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56 BROOKE (Ralph, Yorke Herault at Armes), A Dis-
coverie of certaine errours published in print in the much commended
Britannia 1594. Very preiudiciall to the discentes and successions of the
auncient Nobilitie of this Realme. Without place or date, \London, 1590].
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The author took umbrage at the appointment of William Camden
as Clarenceux King-at-arms, as the latter was not a professional

herald, and in this book made a most bitter attack upon him. At
the end he printed in support of his contentions, John Leyland's
"New yeeres Gyft," and a piece of verse entitled " Leylands sup-
Dosed Ghost."
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ACATALOGVE
and Succefsion of the Kings,
Princes, Dukes, Marquefles, Earles, and

Vifcounts of this Ttealrneof England^

fince the Norman Conqueft,
to thispre/entyeare

)

i 6 i

ToGETHBRj
With their Amies, Wiues,and Children :

the times of their deaths and burials,

with many their memorable
Actions.

Collected by Raphe Brooke £fquirey
Yorke Herauld : Difcouering, and Reforming ma-
rt)! Errors committed, by men of other Profefiion, and lately

publifhed in Print ; to the great wronging ofthe Nobility,
andpreiudkeof his Maieslies Officers of Armesy

who are onely appointed and fworne

to deale faithfully in thefe

caufes.

^uam quiffynorit Artem> tnhacfe exerceat.

Printed by VV illiam Iaggard,
and fold at his houfe in Barbican.

1619.





TP THE HIGH AND
Mighty Prince, James, King of Cjreat-

c
Britamey France^ andIre-

land, <yc.

Moft Gracious Soueraigne

:

Lthough I thinke notthemeane fruite of

my Studies worthy fo great a Patron as your

felfe, and therefore dedicate thefame onely

to thofe Honourable Lords your Commif-
{loners for the Office of Earle Marfhall of

England,vnto whofe Cenfure and Office , all

matters of Honour andArmes belongeth,

and are committed : (yet after fiftieyeeres

labour and experience, Now treating of Nobility, Honour, and

Armes, which are deriued from the fountaine of Royall authori-

se of Kings and Princes, and being heereunto partly led by ver-

tue ofmy Office ofHerauld, wherein I haue ferued yourM a i e s t y

and the late Queene Elizabeth of famous memory, thefe for-

ty yeeres) I held it my bounden dutie, thus much at lead (by hum-

ble Pra?face)to intimate vnto your HiGHNEssE,thatheereI difco-

uer and rcforme many things heeretofore groflely miftaken, and

abufed by ignorant perfons $ who venturing beyond their owne
element and skill to write of this fubiedt,haue fhewed themfelues

more bold and bufie, then skilfull in Herauldry,and haue thereby

fo troubled the cleare fountain ofHonorable Titles and Defcents,

flowing from your M ai e s t y and former Princes,that true Nobi-

litie is greatly blemifhed and obfcured thereby . For the amend-

ment and preuention ofthefe and the like abufes hereafter, I moft

humbly pray a reformation, and that vpftarts and Mountebankes

A j within



To the Kings <&\daieHy.

within this our profeflion, maybe prohibited to make their pro-

file and credite, vponthe difcredite and impouerilhing of your

Majesties pooreferuants the Officers of Armes, who labor dai-

ly, and fpend both their bodies and fubftance, faithfully to pre-

ferue and keepe in Regifter, theDefcents and Achiuements ofthe

Nobilitie and Gentrie of this Kingdome, with their Noble and

worthie Actes, Marriages, Illues, and Armes, which is no eafie

thing now to do. And much more harder it will be heereafter , if

thefe bufie bodies(catching by chance the imperfect Notes ofHe-
raulds deceafed)(hall be&flfered to publifh in print their owne in-

uentions, as true and infallible verities, whereby in time to come,

it will be hardto diftinguifti lightfrom darknelle, and truthfrom
falfhood, vnlefle your Princely care and feeling heereof, may bee

fignified vnto the Lords Commlflioners to redrefle thefame.

So mofthumbly praying your M a i e s t i e s pardon, I befeech

the King of Kings, long to continue and profper your happy
Reigneouervs.

Your Maiefties moft humble

deuotcd Subiedt and Seruant,

Raphe Brooke,

YorkeHcrauld.



TO THE RIGHT HONOV-
rable,Edward Earle ofWorcefter

5Lord
Keeper of the Priuy Scale . L or/omc^e Duke of Lenox,

Lord Steward of his Maiesties Ho^fliold • Gecrge
Marquette of Buckingham, Maifter of his Maiefties Horfe ^ Charles

Earle of Nottingham ,
High Admiral] of England ^ William Earle of

Fenbroke % hord Chamberlaine of his Maiefties Houihold ; Thomas Earle

ofArundell, and Thomas Earle of Suffolke 3 Commtfionersfor the Office
ofEarle Maifliall of England : Priuy Counfcllors to I ames King

of G R E a t-B R I t a i n e, and Knights of

themoft Noble Order of
the Garter.

Right Honourable,

H E meane Artificer that found fault with Apelles, Co

long as hee prefumed not -vltra Crepidam
} was heard

and allowed fo well ; that the moft Excellent Painter

thereupon amended his picture : andyet the fame be-

ing the onely one (perhaps)offbme ordinary perlon,

well or ill done, could greatly hurt no man. But great

hurt and preiudice(my Lords)may enfue vnto many,
yea,euen vnto your felues and your pofterity (ioyned

as they are, and may bee, with other Noble families)

by the mifhapen, ill wrought, and deformed Pictures

of falfe Pedigrees and Defcents of EngUjh Nobilitie^

which fome bufie Antiquaries (as they would be called) oflate intruding.haue pub-

lifhed in Print. It were therefore to be wifhed, that Bookes ofthat kinde fhould bee

examined by experienced Officers, and therewith haueyour Lordfhips allowance,

before they pafie the PrefTe. But fithence hitherto it hath bin negleded and lightly

palled ouer, as a matter offmal importance, and of lefTe profit ; I truft I fhall with

your Honourable fauours, doe my Prince and Countrey theferuice, yea myfelfe

and fellow-Officers of Armes, the right j prefumingnoti;/mi Caduceum, to exa-

mine the writings of thefe intruders, and refbrme their errors : whereofto giue you
a tafte.

Iobn StowQn the Vinnet ofhis Annales,printed 1592.) hath made, Richard Duke

ofTorke^andAnne Mortimer^ to be Father andmother to K. Edward4 . in doing where-

of,hehath made thefaid Richardto marry hisowne mother. M. Milles {page 543-)

faith,that Chads Brandon Duke ofSuffolk, by Margaret Lady Mortimer hisfecondwife,

had ijfue, Henry Earle ofLincolne, Frances wife to Henry Grey, Marqueffe Dorfet, and

Eleanor mariedto Henry CliffordEarle ofCumberland ; whereas the (aid Henry.Fran-

ces,& Eleanor, were the children ofCharles Brandon, by Mary the French Queen-

M.Martin'.in his Hiftory ofthe Kings ofEngland(page 60.) hath, That King Iobn of
England^ hadiffuefourefons 5

Henry, who was after King j Richard elect King ofthe Ro-

manes j



The Epiftle Dedicatory.
manes^willtamofValence Earle ofPenbroke, andGuydoDifrtay : which William and

Guydo, were the Tons of'Hugh le Bruny Earle ofthe Marches of Aquicain in France,

and not King/^ws.

What a confufion and trouble may this breed in after Ages; both for Defcents,

Armes, and true Kindred : as alfo fuits ofLaw, Duelloes, and Challenges;Nay(my
good Lords) were not the Crownefo well eftablifhed in the King, and his Royall

iffue (which God long preferue:) what a Way is heere opened (if it bee notftopt in

time) for vaine Titularies and Competitors to prefumeon? So dangerous a thing

it is, for the vnskilfull to deale in matters of Herauldry, that are not fworne& pro-

fefled Officers thereto. Had I bene as forward to fet out mine owne labors, as thofe

haue bene to vent the imperfect: Collections ofothers, I might (I thinke) haue writ-

ten ofthis fiibiecl before fome ofthem were borne : for any time thefe hftieyeeres,

it hath bene my ftudie . And when I had almoft finifhed a true Catalogue of the

Kings, Princes, and Nobles of thisRealme, that haue bin fince the Normane Con-

queft, with intent to leaue it to pofterity only in Writing, and in the Office and Col-

ledge ofArmes (which indeede ought to be the Store-houfe of all honourable Acti-

ons and Defignes) I ftaide awhile at fight ofthe blinde and mifhapen whelps,which

the oucr-hafty brought forth. But now, as well for the Reafons afore-fhewed, as

alfo at the inftancc offome ofmy Honourable Friends ; I haue thought meete (ha-

uingfirft made his Maiefty acquainted therewith) topublifhandprefent the fame

vnto your Lordlihips ; wherein befides the errors aboue cited, your Honours fhall

haue heere in the next leafe following, many others : yea, fuch as cry out to bee re-

formed, by your authority ; which I truft ofyourowne Noble care and Honoura-

ble difpolitions you will fo execute,that henceforth the Nobility and Gentry ofthis

Land, together with the Officers ofArmes, may hold theirowne better : And that

the vndigefted Notes ofdead Heraulds and Painters bookes(to the preiudice ofthe

liuing) be not publifhed by any. And that in thefe matters ofArmes and Defcents,

none but fworn Officers ofArmes may be fuffered to meddle ; yea, & that amongft

our felues, none may befuffered to giue the ancient Enfignes and tokens ofHonour
and Armes, vnto fuch as haue neither Defoent nor Deferts to commend nor enable

themthereunto.

Thefe and the like abufes done to our Profeffion, are enough (my good Lords)

forme to point at by way ofEpiftle, and fully fufficient (I hope) to draw yourHo-
nourable cares for amendment thereof. But many more great errors haue I likewifb

difcouered
5
yea (almoft) in euery page ofmy Booke : which Booke (withmy poore

endeuours) I humbly offer vnto your moft Noble protection and Patronage : And
ifyour Honors (hall be pleafed, fauourably to cenwre and accept the fame (as ear-

neftly I wifti and pray you) I fhall thinke my paines heerein well beftowed, & take

encouragement to perfect and finifh a farre greaterworke begun in thismy Profeffi-

on : otherwife to do you the beft feruice I am able.

iYour Lordfhips deuoted in all duty and feruice^

Raphe Brooke,
YorkeHerauld.



Kings of En gland,

A CATALOGVEOF THE
Kings ofEngland,fince the Norman Conqueft,

their %Armesy Wiue^and Children.

7///4w,fur-named the Conqueror

(coufin vnto King Edward the

Confefforjn the third and fourth

degree) bafe fbnne of Robert

the fixt Duke of Normandy, be-

gotten of Arlet his Concubine, daughterof a
skinner and BurgelTeof the Citty of Foleys j

who hauingouerthrowne and flaine King He-

rauld in battell, wasvpon Chriftmasday, in

the yeareof Chrift, 1066. crowned King of

,
tngfand, (not by Stigand Archbifhop ofCan-
terbury^btcauCc he was a very proud and leud
liuer) but by Aldred Archbi(hop of Torke $

which time,the (aide William caufed both the

Bifoops and Noblemen of the Reulme, to

fweare fealty to him before S. Peters Altar at

Westminster. He married ^#/i/,daughter of
54/^0 the fiftEarle of glanders (fur-named

the Gentle) who dyed the fecond day ofNo-
ucmber,io83. and was buried at Cane in Normandy^ in S. Maries Church : and
WtUiam Conqueror her husband dyed at Roan,on Thurfday, the 8. ofthe Ides of
September, 1087. the 5 i.of his Dukedome ofNormandy , the a i.of his King*-

dome of England, and of his age the 74. and was buried at Cane in S. Stephens

Church,which he before had built.He had iiTue,4.fbnncs,and ^.daughters.

For the authority ofthe Armesofthe Kingsof England,from William Con-

querors time,to king Richard the firftj finde none ofany great credite,but whac

hath beetle vfed by traditions,that will I fet downe as I finde them.

wtlliam Conqueror (as if is (aide) vfed the Armes of Rollo the Done, and firft

Duke ofNormandy )which he bare as belonging to theDukedomeof Norman'
dy: Guea/les

3
deux Lyons yajfant gardantt d'or.

4 His



A Catalogue of the

Khig Henry thefitft.

Enry, the fourth and youngeft

Tonne of William Conquerour%

was borne at Selbi in Torkjoire,

1070. and for his learning was
cald Beauclark'

y he was brought

vpin the ftudy of the liberall Arts at Cam-
bridge^nder Henry T^ewborough EarJe ofwar-
wicke.Hc began his Reigne the fecond ofAu-
guft, and was crowned ztWeHminfter, by
AfauriceBifaopof London, (Anfelme Bilhop

of Canterbury beeing then in exile) thcnftof

Auguft,i 100. He was ftrong and mighty of
body,high offtaturcamiable ofcountenance,

blacke haired, faire eyes,broad breafted, well

in flefti, full of merry conceits, excellent in

wit, eloquent in fpeech, and fortunate in bat-

tailcj and for thefe, he had three notable vi-

ces,couetoufnefle,cruelty and letchery. Hee
mariedtwo wiues,the firft was Mauld^axx^x-

terofMdlco[meCdnmoir,Kit\gof Scotland, (otherwife Malcolme with the great

head) (he was married to him atLondonjn theyeare 1100. and liued with him
I7.yeares,and dyed in May,in the yeare 1 1 18.& was buried at S. Peters church

at tyeftminjlerfcaumg iflue one fonne and a daughter ; (he built a houfe for lea-

pcrs ncere lW<w,callcd S.Gyles in the field.

His fecond wife was -^to,daughter ofGodfreyfirft Duke ofLouainejsxA

fitter ofanother Godfrey,and locelyn ofLouainc : She was married the 2 9.of Ia-

nuary,H2i.andcontinued his wifefifteeneyeares,but had no iflue by him.She

was after married to William de Albeney Earle of Arundell, by whom ftie had

iffuc, William the fecond Earle of ArundeU,Godfrey, and loane married to Iohn

Earle of Angi. This Henry dyed ofa (urfet at Dennifes, in the Forreft of Li-

ens in Normandyjhe firft day of December,in theyeare 1
1 3 5 . being about 6y.

ycarcs olde,hauing reigned King 3 5 .yeares and foure Moncths.

In this Henry, ended the line of the heyres male ofthe Norman Kings, ha-

iring reigned heere 6? -yeares, after whom came the French, by marrying the

heyregencrall. Lcsarmoiries defonpere.

4,

His Iflue.

William$omz of King Henry and QuceneiWW*/his firft wife, was borne in

the yeare 1 ioa.and being i4-yeares old,the Nobility did him homage,& three

yeares



Kings of England,

yearcs after, he married Mary, the daughter ofFoulk Earle of Aniou ; and the

fame yeare was made Duke of Normandy, for which he did homage to King
Lewis the Grojje of France,[\nd after was drowned, comming out of Normandy

into England',the 2 6.of Nouember, 1 120. beeing then eighteene yearesof age,

leauing no iflue of his body.

Mauld,the. or\\y daughter of king Henry the firit,by Mauld\\\s firft wife,was
borne the fourth yeare of her Fathers Reigne, and was married to the Empe-
rour Henry the fourtkfbr his fecond wife,being but feucnyeares olde at her cf-

poufing.and married and crowned at eleuen, at Mcntz> in Germany, in the yeare*

11 14-with whom fhe continued twelueyeares, and out-iiued him, but had no
iflue by him.After (he married Geffrey Plantagenet,Earle of Aniou,hn of Foulke

king ofIerufalemjn the yeare 1 127 and had iflue Henry^ftcr King ofEngland,

Geffrey, Earle of Nantes in Britaine ; and William, Earle of Poytou : She was his

wife 23.yeares,and a widdow 1 7.yeares,and after dyed in Roan, n6j< and was
buried at Bee Abbey in Normandy.

His ljjue by Qoncubines.

Robert (p{fbme Writers called the Confuli of GloceSlef) bate fbrtne of King

Henry the firft,begotten of Nefi,thc daughter of Rice apTeuderjhc great Prince

of South wales, who was after married to Girjild dc Wmdfore, Conftable ofthe

Caftle of Penbroke. This Robert married Mabell, daughter of Robert Fitz>-Ha-

mond, Lord ofGlamorganhy whom he had iflue, William Earle of Glocefler
}and

others,as in the Title of Earles of Glocetter is more at large.

Regwald,baCe fbnne of King Henry the firft, begotten ofthe daughter of Ro-

bert Corbet, of Alencetter in Warwick/hire,had iflue, foure daughters his heires,

as in the Title of Earles of Cornwalljs more at large.

Henry,fame, in Anglefey in North -wales,without iflue.

Richard,Mary and Margaret were drowned,with their brother William,com*

ming out of Normandy into England, 1120.

Eliz,abeth,bafe daughter of King£fenry the firft, (begotten of Elizabeth,

fifterof walleran Earle of Meulan, and Robert Bojfue Earle ofLeicester) was
wife to Gilbert Strongbow Earle of Penbroke, and Mother to Richard Earleof
Penbroke, as in the Title of Earles of Penbroke,

/a/w^Countefleof Paffy.

King
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I\ing Stephen,

r/£^Pj| Tephen,Eavk ofMortaine and

^f^Cklli? Bolloigne'm Picardy, third Son
of Stephen, Earle of Bloys and
Champaigne,begotten ot Mice,

the third daughter of William

theConqu eror and Queene Mauld, was crow-

ned King on S.Stephens day
3
by William Arch-

Bifhop of Canterbury^ at weslminjler 1
1 3 5 ,by

the plotting of his younger Brother Henry

^

who was Bilhop of Winchester, and Abbot of
Glosienbury, and who had drawn vnto his Fa-

t\ion,tvilliam Archbifhop of Canterbury, the

very firft man that before had fworne fealty

to Queene Mauld the EmprefTe, and to ftir vp

the Nobility ofthe Realme againft the faide

Mauld, protefting, that it was bafenefTe for Co

many great Peeres to be fubiecl: vnto a woma.
And further, tohelpe forward this mifchie-

uousplot, (another of the fame brood) Roger

Bilhop of Salisbury, the late Kings Treafurer,protefted,that the Nobility were

free from the Oath they had before made to Mauld the Emprefle, byreafon

that (he had married Geffrey Plamagenet,without their priuity and confent, (as

though free Princes could not marry without the confent of their Subjects)

which falfe inftigations ofthefe wickt d Bi(hops,made the Nobility to forfwear

themfelues.in fwearing fealty vnto King Stephen a Vfurper. And thefe were the

fruites ofthefe honeft Churchmen,who were the caufe,and lofTe alfb ofmany a

mans life. This Stephen married Mauld,&M\$\tzx of Euftace Earle of Bolloigne,

Brother of Godfrey and Baldvcyn kings offcrufalem,by whom he had iflue,three

fonnes and two daughters : he reigned eighteene yeares,ten moneths,and odde
dayes,and~dyedatI>0/«Tthe 2 5.of October, 11 54. being 49 yearesolde, and

was buried at Feuerjham in Kent, where his Queene and Sonne were alfo buri-

ed.She dyed at Henin^ham Caftle in Effex,the thrd of May, 1 1 \ i.It is faid,that

King Stephen entring this Realme,the figne being in Sagittarius, and obtayning

great victory by the helpe of his Archers, aflumed the Sagitarius for his Arms.
£c portoii, guemles a Saguarius d ot.

Their Ifae.

Baldvcyn the eldeft fbnne^ dyed in his infancy, and was buried at London, in

the Priory ofthe Trinity within AldgateSounM by Queen Mauld,mk to king

the firft.

Eustace fecond fbnne,was by his Father created Earle of Bolloigne, and mar-

ried
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ried Conf?ance,Ci{\er of Lewis the feuenth King of France, and dyed without
hTue the tenth of Auguft,\ i52.and was buried at Feuerjham.

William the third fonne, married Ifabell, daughter and heyre ofWilliam the
third Earkwarren and Surrey, in whole right he was EarJe warren and Surrey

,

Lord of Norwich and Peuenjey, Earle Mortaine, and Lord of xheEgle in Nor-
wndy.Hc dyed in his returne from Thohu&jn thcyeare, 1 160.

Mauld,thc eldeft daughter of King Stephen, dyed young, and was buried
at LondonAn the Priory ofthe Trinity within Aldgate, cald Chrift-Church,now
the Dukes place.

Mary, fecond daughter of King Stephen, was AbbeiTe ofthe Nunnery at

Rumfey in Hump/hire-, after (lie forfooke her habite,and married Mathew, Bro-
ther ofPhilip Earle ofFlanders,who (in her right) was Earle ofBolloigne,md had
hTue/^4 and Mauld*

t\ing Henry thefecond,

Enry, the fecond of that Name5

(fur-named Short-mantle,bornc in

France) Son of Geffrey Pl&ntage*

##,Earle ofAmou^ and Mauld the

EmprelTe, daughter of King Henry thetirftj

began his Reigne ouer this Realme ofEng-
land,thc twentieth day of Odober,i 1 54. His

firft comming was to Winchester, where the

Nobles ofthe Realme came vnto him, ofwho
he tooke homage and fealty : then comming
to London, he was crowned at weftminffer by
7^^4/^,Archbilhopof Canterbury, the 17.

of December, 1 1 54. being then 2 3 . yeares of
age. He chofe to be of hisCounlell, thegra-

ueft and wifeft he could finde, 6c fiich as were

beft experienced in the Lawes ofthe Land.He
expelled by publike Proclamation, all Gran-

gers out ofthe Land, whohadfwarmed into

Englandjn the time ofvariance betweene king

Stephen and him : amongft whom
y
william of Tpers Earle ofKent, was alio com-

pelled to be gone ; taking into his hands all fuch lands and pofleffions as per-

tained to the Crowne,which had bene before alienated and made away to any

perfon ofwhat degree foeuer.From Hugh Mortimerfat took the Caftles of Cle-

bery,wigmore 6c Bridgnorth.He maried Elianor,daughter: and fole heyre ofwilli-

amDukeofAauitaine, Earieof Poicliersmd Tholouze, the fiftofthat name,

(begotten oftrie daughter of Raymond>Eatk of Tholoufe.) This Elianors Title,

was
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was the cheefe caufe ofthofe bloody warres betwixt England and France -

y
yea,

and the Bellowes that blew that vnnaturall difcord,betwixt the Father and his

Sonnes.She ouer-liued her husband,nnd did fee three of her fonnes to be kings;

and dyed the third of the Kalends of Aprill, 1 204 . This Henry dyed the 6.

day ot Inly, 1 1 in the 6 i.yeareof his age.when he had reigned 34-yearcs,9.

moncths.and two daies,and was buried at Founteuerddjn the Dutchy ot Alan-

/^neere to theTowne ofthe Egle.

Et portoit. {.uculles au deuxkopard paflant d'or.

Thefjjue of H\ing Henry tbefecond,

And Quecne. hiianor bis Wife.

William cldeft fbnne, borne in the yeare, 1 1 5 2 , to whom the Nobility fware

fealty at the Caifle oiWallingford in Berk/hire ; he dyed in the yeare 1156, be-

ing but liue yeares olde, and was buried at Readings by his great Grandfather,

King Henry the rirft.

Henry the fecond (bnne,after the death of William his Brother, was Duke of
Normandy,Earh of Anion and Mayne,and was crowned king in the life time of

his Father,the 1 5 .of Iune, 1
1
70. His wife was Margaret, daughter of Lewis the

younger,king of France,and was married at Newburgh in Normandy, 1 itfo.and

Hie was after crowned Queene at WinchesJer,i 1 6 3 . He dyed at Marcell in Tou-

raine,thc ckuenth of Iune,i 1 82.and was buried at Roan,

Richard the third fonne, was borne at Oxford, 1 1 57. and was fur- named of
the French,Cuer-de-Lyon.Hc was firft created earle of Poyftou,& had the whole

Dutchy of Aquitaine, for which he did his homage to King Lewis theyonger,

of France, 1 i7o.After he fell at variance with his Father, and maintained wars

againft him : but he was afterwards reconciled into his Fathers loue againe, &
fucceeded him in his Kingdome.

Geffrey the fourth fonne,borne the fift yeare of his Fathers Reigne^be mar-

ried Qw/^tf^daughter and heyreof Conan Duke of Britame, and did his ho-

mage for the fame to his brother Henry,and dyed at Paris,! i8<J . the i?,of Au-
guft,andwas buried in our Lady Church therejhauinghTue, Arthur,Dukco(
Britainethorns after his Fathers death^and a daughter named Elianor,whkh dy-

ed in prifon, in King Henry the thirds time. This Consiance was alio married to

RandoUEarkof CheHer.
Philip the fift fbnne

3
was borne in the fifteenthyeare of his Fathers Reigne,

and dyed young,and was buried in S.Paules Church in London.

John the fixt lonne, was borne in the yeare 1 166. and fur-named Sanz-terre

-without Land; becaufe when he was King, hee refigned his Crowne and King-

dome to the Pope : which Pandulphus his Legate kept (for the fpace of foure

daies)to the Popes vfe.He was created Earle of Mortaigne.and had withall the

Earledomesof Cornwall, Glocesier, Derby and Lancasler, the Honours ofwd~
Imgfordand Nottingham,and laftly was King.

Mauldy
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Mauld the eldeft daughter,was borne in the third yeare of her Fathers reign,

and married HenrySvx-named the LyontDuke of Saxony and Sardinia ; fhe fur-

uiued her husband,and dyed in the rirft yeare of KingRicbard thefirft,and was

after buried by her husband in the Church of S.Blafe at£runfwick,kamngi{[uc,

Otbfi Emperor, Henry Duke of Saxony, and William, and a daughternamed Eli-

anor.

Elianor fecond daughter, borne at Roan, 1162. married Alfonfus the ninth

ofthat name 5King of CaHtle in Spaine,and had hTue, Sancheus that dyed yong,

as alfo his brother Ferdinando; Henry King of Caftile-, Blanch Queen of France,

wife to Lewis the cightjand Mother of S.Lewis
;
Berengar married vnto Alphon*

fus King of Leon, Vrraca Queene of Portingall, and Elianor wife to King/*#/«

Kingof Arragon.

Ioane the third daughter,borne in the Citty of Angiers in France, 1 1 66 . be-

ing but eleuenyearesolde, was conueyed to the Citty ofPalermo, and there

married to William the fecond King of C7«//,Duke of Apulia, and Prince ofCa-

pua,! 1 77-and was crowned Queene at the fame place.She had uTue,a fonne na-

med Beaumond3who was Duke of Apulia,znd dyedyoung : She was after mar-

ried to Raymond the fourth ofthatName, Earleof Tholou&e,andhadiffucRay-

w<W,the laft Earle ofthat Houfe or Family 5 and a daughter married to Berald

ofElbeine,Wmcc of Orange,

Ijjue by his Qoncubine.

William, fur-named Longjpee {or Long-Sword) begotten of his Paramore,

the Lady Rofamond, daughter of Walter Lord Clifford, married Ela, daughter

and heyre of William Fitz-Patricke Earleof Salisbury, zndhad iffuc^Wtlltam

Longjpee a Baron ; Stephen fecond fonne Nicholas Bifhop of Salisbury ; and Ri-

chard the fourth fbnne 3was a Cannon at Bradilocke : Idona, married to William

Beauchampe Baron of Bedford ; EffafirR married to the Earle ofwarwicke, and

after to Philip Lord Baffet 5 and ifabell&xSi married to William Lord Pe/cy, and
after to Walter Lord Clifford3Fatherof Roger.
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t\ing ^Richard thefirjl^

/chard, third forme of King Henrf

che fecond,was borne at Oxfordjx\

theyeare ii57,whofor hisinuin-

^JJ cibk valor, and haughty courage,

was fur-named Cuer-de-Lyon , or the Lyons

H<^>7;anddid beareon his Shield or Targe,

for his Armes, a Lyon rampant, which was
thefirft Armes that euerl hauefeene borne

by any in England. He began his Reigne ouer

England, the fixt day of Iuly, in theyeare of
our Lord, 1 189.being 3 5.ycares olde*And vp-

on the folemnizing of his Fathers Funerals.he

went to the City of Roan,whcrc, on thetwen-

tieth of Iuly after, he was proclaymed Duke
of Normandy. In the beginning of his reigne,

Pope Innocent Solicited him with many ftrong

perfwafions,and promifes of his blefflngs, to

wage warre in his owne perfbn againft the

Tarkes in the holy Land, and to attempt the

Winning of lertifalemhom the Infidels 5 which iourney hevndertooke,becau(e

Fredericke the Emperor, and Philip the fecond of France, and Leopolds then

Arch-Duke of A*Hm#Xk& others had engaged them(elues,to further thofeat-

tempts,that their generall meeting ftiould be in Sicilia : and that fuch wealth 6c

booty as God and good fortune flhould make them owners of, fhould be equal-

ly fliaredand diuided amongft them and theirs. King Richard to fupplyhis

wants,and to furnifli himfelfe with money ,he folde the Caftles of Barwiek and

Rokesbrougb to the King of Scots, for ten thoufand pounds ; and the Lordlhip

and Earledome of Ditrbam,\nto Hugh the proud Bifhop ofthat See,fbr a great

fumme of money. He alfo enriched himfelfe by the fale of fundry Honours,

Lordlhips, Mannors, Offices, Prruiledges, Royalties,an3 other things j prote-

fting,that (forthe performance of Co great and honourable a feruice) heewas

not vnwilling to fell his Citty of Londonj£any were able to buy it, rather then

he would be chargeable vnto others . His iourney being performed, and hee

proclaymed King of lerufalem, and had the pofleffion thereof, and after ma-

king his returne for England-jNzs in great danger of fliipwracke,where he limed

his life by fwimming, neere vnto Hisiria, which "lyeth betweene Aquileia and
Venice. And comming to the Territories of Leopold in Auliria, hee was by him
taken prilbner& folde to the Empercur Henry the fixt, for threefcore thoufand

Markesj which Emperour affefied him to pay for hisranfomc, one hundred

thoufand pounds ; for which, fecurity being giuen, he was fet at liberty. Hee
\^as firft contracted in marriage to Alice, daughter of Lewis the feuenth lung of
France^vx with her he neuer kept company.nor had any iflue.

His
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His fecond wife was Berengaria } daughter of Sanches the fourth, King of
Nauarre,who married him at Ciprus, and accompanied him to the holy land.

He was flaine by Bertram de Gurdonn^ with the (hot out ofa Croflebow, at a

CaftleoftheVifcountof Limoges, called Chalons, which wounding him in the

fiioulder.the Surgeons hauing drawne out the wood ofthe Arrow, and not the

enuenomedyron forke; mangled the Arme with cruell incifions,that the paines

thereof haftned his death,when he had raigned arnioft nineyeares.He was bu-

ried at Founteuerard in Trance at his Fathers feete, the 6 .of A prill, in theyeare

1 1 9?.without any lawfull ilTue. He had two bafe children,/*/?*/// a fonne,and

Ifabella daughter.

King Richard the firft did beare for his Armes in his Pauis or Shield,one ly-

pn rampant : and this is the firft Amies that euer I could fee any authority for*

K^itig Iohn.

gfO^», thefixtandyoungeft fbnn^

of King Henry the fecond, was

borne in theyeare Ii66.and by

his Father was made Earle ofMo-

riton,and Lord of Ireland ; and by the boun-

ty and guift of King Richard his Brother, hee

was Earle of Cornwally LancaHer& Somerfet,

and after his brothers death, at Roane he was

created Duke of Normandy. Andlaftly.vpon

the Afcenfion day,i 199 hee was crowned at

WeltminsierJfongot England.Hc was fur-na-

med Iohn Sanz-terre, becaufe (when hee was

King) hee refignedboth Crowneand King-

dome to the Pope, which Pandulphe the Le-

gate kept for theupaceof fouredayesto the

Popes vfe.~ The whole courfe ofthis Kings

gouernment, was accompanied with continu-

all troubles; and his two Perfecutors were

Pope Innocent the third,and Philip the fecond,

then King of France. He married two wiues,the firft was Ifabell, daughter&
co-heyre of William Earle of Glocetter

y
fonne of Earle Robert, married to him

whcn he was Earle Mor/tayne,thc firft of King Richard the firft, and after tenne

yeares (hauing no iflue)was the firft yeare ofhis Reigne diuorced from him.vn-

der pretence ofconfanguinity, and married to Geffrey Magna-vileJEatk of Ef-

fexj
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[ex ; and after his deceafe,to Hubert de Bnrgo, Earle of Kent, and dyed without

iflfue.

Ifabell,kcond wife to King A^»,was daughter and heyre of Aymer, Earle of
Angolefme,by whom he had iflue,as heereaf ter fblloweth. This lfabell ouer-li-

ued King Iohn,and married Hugh de BrunJ&ixlt of the Marches of Aquitawejtx.

Lord of Lufignan and Valencem Foytou, (to whom (he Ihould haue bene mar-

ried,befbre (he married King by whom (he had diuers children, greatly

aduanced by King Henry the third.their halfe brother. This King,lying in the

Abbey of Swansteed,not fiirre from Lincolne,was poyfbned by a Monke, ofthe

Order of S.Bernard, who to makehismatchfure,andtoauoide iealoufieand

fufpition,firft dranke vnto the King, and poyfoned himfelfe : the King beeing

brought from the (aide Abbey in a Horfe-litter, vnto the Caftle of Newarke,

there dyed on S. Lukes night.the i4.Kalends of Nouember, and was after bu-

ried at worcelier, intheyeare 1216. when he had reigned 17. yeares, fiuemo-

neths,lacking eight dayessat the age of 5 1 .yearcs.

This lohn, beeing King of England and Duke of Normandy, in right of his

Grand-mother Mauld the Empreflejand Duke ofAquitaine by Elianor his Mo-
ther.ioyned the Armesof Aquitaine, being a Lyon pafTantgardant, vnto the

Armes of Normandy and £#g/W,rnaking it Gtteulles trots Lyonsfaffantgardant

£or.

KJng fohnsfjfue by Ifabell his loft Wife*

King Henry the third, borneatwwto^thcfirftofOctober, i2o8.being

the tcnthyeare of his Fathers Reigne.

Richard&cond fonne of King lohn, was borne the next yeare after his Bro-

ther King Hmry,by whom he was made Knight,and created Earle of Cornwall

and by the Ele&ors, chofen to be Emperorofthe We#, and crowned King of
the Romans and Almany, at the Citty of Aeon in Germony ; (others haue, at A-
quifgraue) He married three wiuesjthe firft was lfabell, daughter ofWilliam
Marfballtheyounger, Earle ofPenbroke,widdow of Gilbert de Clare, Earleof
Glocesierhy whom he had i([uc,Henry flaine at Vitirbo in Italy,& lohn, who dy-
ed both without ifliie . His fecond wife was Senchia, daughter of Raymond
Earle of Prouince,and filter ofQueen Eltanor his brothers wife,who was crow-
ned with him at Acon,ar\d by whom he had iftuc,Edmend Earle of Cornwall, &
others. His third and laft wife was Beatrix, Niece to the Archbilhop ofCo*

.

leyne. This Richard dyed at his Mannor of Barkhamtted,x\\<z 20.of April], 127 1.

others fay, 1272. and his body was buried in the Monaftery of Hayles in Gloce-

iferjhire,and his heart in the Abbey ofReuly at Oxford, which was of his foun-
dation.

tome the eldeft daughter,was married to Alexander, the fecond King ofStots,

who
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whocomming into£#^/W,tofee-her Brother King Henry the third, dyed at

London,and was buried in the Nunnery at Twent in Dorfetjbire, the fourth of
March, 1 23 6.

Elianor fecond daughter,was firit married to William Marf&allthcyoungtr,

Earleof Penbroke,who dyed before the wedding Feaft was ended.She married

aher^Simon Mountfort Earle of Leicejler (fonne of Simon Earle Mounfort in

France) who maintaining the Barons warres, againft King Henry the third, was
flaine at the battaile of Euejham, 126$. After whole death,fhe and her Children

were baniflied Englandfind dyed in the Nunnery at Moniarges in France ; as in

the Title of Earles of Leicester is more at large.

IfabeHyoungd): daughter,was borne in theyeare 1 2 i4-who being 2 i.yeares

ofage,married the Emperour Frederick in the Citty of worrnes in Germany, the

2o.of Iuly, 1 23 5 . She being his fixt Wife,had iiTue by him, Henry elected King
of CV«Yy,and Margaret,Wife ofAlbert Landgraue ofTbitrimShc dyed in child-

bed the firit of December, 1 24 1.

Hafe Qbildren of King I o a n.

Eichardfcafe fonne of King Iobn, withHugh de Burgo Earle of Kent
y ouer-

threw the Nauy of Lewis the French Kings fonne,in the focond yeare of King
Henry the third. He married Rohejia, daughter and heyre of Richard de Douer,

fonne and heyre of Fulbert de Douerjnho built the Caftle of Cbilbam.

Geffrey Fitz,-Roy,bafc fonne of King John, who transported Soldiours into

France, when Arch-Bifhop Hubert forbad King Iohn his Father to go thither.

/w»f?,bafe daughter of King Iohn, begotten ofAgatha, daughterof William

Earle Ferrars and Derby, was married to Lereellin Prince of Wales> 1 204. with

whom her Father gaue in marriage>the Caftle and Lordfhip ofEUnfmere^m the

MarchefTeofSouth-Wales.

King
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Kjng Henry the third.

Enry,Connc andheyreof king

Iohn, was borne at mncheftcr,

the firft of O&ober, in the

yeare noS.beingthe lo.yeare

of his Fathers Reigne ; 6c be-

ing of the ageof nine yeares, was crowned

King at Glocejlerjhtz 2 8 .of October, 1 2 1 6 .by

Prt^Bilhop of Winchesterj*vi& the Protecti-

on of him and his Realme, was committed to

William Marfha/lthe elder, Earle of Penbroke -

y

and after his death, 12 1 8. hee was committed

to Peter,Bifhop of winchtjler, by whole coun-

fellhewas crowned the lecond time, at trejt-

minfier,in the fift yeare of his Reigne.He had

great trouble and waxs with his Barons, and

was taken prifoner at the battailc of Lewis in

SuJJex, 1263. and with him, Richard Kingof
Romanes his Brother, and Prince Edwardhis

fonne,with many others ; Simon Mountfort

Earle of heicefier, Gilbert de Clare Earle of

Gloccfterj\r\& Robert Earle Ferrari and Derby, being the Ring-leadersofthe re-

bellious Barons.Not long after, the King,Princeand others werefec at liberty,

and railing new Forces,fbught a battaile at Euerfham in worce(lerfbire,v/htxz the

Barons were difcomfited,and Simon Earle of Leicejler,mth his cldeft fbnne, 6c

Sir Hugh Spencer , and many others of great account were flaine . This ouer-

throw did vtterly defeat the Barons,and depriued them ofall their hopes j and

fo reuiued the melancholy King,that now he began againeto befenfiblcof his

ltrength,and refolued (with all (peed poffible) tobreake thofe chaynes, with

which fo lately he was fo ftrongiy bound.

He married £/wwr,fecond daughter and one ofthe co-heyresof Raymond

Berengarius,YiM\c of Prouence, by Beatrix, daughterof Thomas Earle of Sauoy
t

and fifter to the Earles Amee and Peter , and Boniface, Archbilhop of Canterbu-

rie.Shc was married at Canterbury,the 1 4«of Ianuary,i2g^.and was crowned

$xwejlminfter,t\\z 19.day of Ianuary after. He fell fickcatS.Edmo»ds+bury in

Sftffolke.and dyed the i6.ofNouemberji 2y2.when he had liued £5 .yeares,and

reigned 56.yeares,and 28. dayes, and was buried at weflminfier. She was his

Wife 37-yeares,hisWiddow i?.yeares,and dyed aNun at Almesbury,the 25.

of Iune3i2pi.and was buried inherMonaftery,the 11.of September after.

Etportoit, d'engleterre,guculIcstroislyons paflant gardantd'or,arme St lampaffe d'azur.

His
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His IfTue.

Edward eldeft fbnne,was borne at weftminfter 2 8.of Iune,i239,he was
fur-named Long-Jbanks,of his tall &c (lender legs.he was made knight in Spaing

by Atyhonfus King ofCtfttle&nd Earle of Chester by his Father,arter the death

oiDauid Earle of Chester,without ilTue male.

EdmondTecond (bnne,borne the 26. of Ianuary, 1245. fur named Crouch-

backe&i bowing in his backe : He was entituled King of Cicilia and Apulia^ &
was created Earle of Lancafter. He had the lands of Simon Mountfort, Earle of
Leicefter^nd Robert Ferrars Earle of Derby giuen him \ who were disinherited,

for railing war with the Barons,againft the King.He dyed at Bayon'm Ga^coigne^

the rift of Iune,u?6.being $0 yeares old $ as in the Earles of Lancafter is more
at large.

Richard third lonne dyed young,and was buried ^weftminfter.

John fourth fonne,dyed alio young,and was buried at Weftminfter.

William rift fonne dyed young,and was buried in the new Temple at London.

Henry fixt fbnne dyed young,and was buried at weftminfter.

Margaret eldeft daughter>was the firft Wife of Alexander die third, King of
Scots.

Beatrix lecond daughter,borne at Burdeaux in Gafcoigne, married toJohn the

firft,Duke ofBritatnejwho had iflTue, Arthur and Iohn.

Katherine third daughter,borne at London^ 1 25 2.dyed young.

K^ing Edward the Firft.

Dward, eldeft fonne of King Henry

the third, was borne at weftmtnfier,

the 28.of Iune,i239. wasfurnamed

Long Jhanks of his long legs.and be-*

gan his Reigne the 16.of Nouembcr, in the

yeareofourLord, nyi.beeing then beyond

the Sea,comming homeward from the Holy-

Land; and the ip.ofAuguft, inthefecond

yeareof his Reigne, both he and his Queenc

Elianor were crownd at weftminfter', by Robert

Kilwarby Archbilhop of Canterbury.At which

Coronation,^/««#dferKingof Scots, &Iohn

Earl ofBritaine were prefent,with their wiues,

who were both filters to K.Edward. At which

follemnity,fiue hundred great horfes were let

at liberty by the King of Scots, the Earlesof
Cornwall\GlocefterJ>enbrookefvarren& others

as they alighted from their backs ; and itwas
free for any that could, to catch& haue the as

their owne. ^ ^ 2 King
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KmgEdward being returned out of W-W^diuers complaints were prefen-

ted vnto him, againft diuers of his Iuftices, namely, Sir Thomas Weyland^ Lord

Chiefe-Iuftice of the Kings Bench, Adam Stretton, William Brampton^ Roger

Leicefter, and Uhn Lunetb
y all Iuftices ofthe (aid Bench , with Robert Ltthbury

y

Mafter of the Rolles;Sir Thomas Weylandjjy a Queft oftwelue men was found

guilty, acceffary of a murder, for relecuing the murderer after the deed done ;

For which, he tooke San&uary in the Church of the Fryars Minors ^xS. Ed-

monds-bury , from whence he was had, and brought and deliuered to Sir Robert

Mallet Knight, who fent him to the Tower of London^ and after banilhed the

Land,and all his goods confifcated to the Kings vfe. William Brampton, Ro^er

LeicelterJobnLunetb, and RichardLithbury before named > being accufed of
wrongfull iudgements,and other foule mif-demeanors, were deliuered out of

the Tower of Eondon,by paying each ofthem a thoufand Markc s fyne^and Sa-

lomon de RogesTer, Thomas de Sudington
)
Richard de Boiland, and Walter de Hop-

*<w,Iuftices that rode the circuites, were charged with the like offences, & were

punilhed accordingly.Sir Raphe de HwghamjL Iuftice ofgreat accounted who
had the managing of the whole affaires ofthe Realme, was charged with many
notorious abufes,and purchafed his peace with a great fumme of money; A-
dam de Stretteny Lord Chiefe-Baron ofthe Exchecquer,a man ofgreat pofTeffi-

ons,loft all his liuings,and 34.thoufand Markcs in ready money -,and yet it was
thought he had great fauour,in that he loft not his life.

King Edward married two wiues,and had iffue by them both. Queenc Elia-

nor his firft Wife,was fifter ofAlphonfm King of CaJlile^nd daughter of Per-

dinando the third ; She was married to him at/tew in spaine, 1254. and was
crowned with him, and liued with him 36.yeares, and dyed at Herdeby in Lin-

colnfmrejhc 2^.of Nouefnber,i 2 po.and was buried at Wesiminjleryzv\d at eue-

ry place where fhe refted,comming from Herdeby^hc creeled a Crofle.

Margaret his fecond wife,wasfifterof Philip the faire, King of France, and

eldeft daughter of Philip the Hardyfon of S.Lewis,(hc was matried vnto bim at

Canterburyjht 8.of Septembers 299 -She ouer-liued KingEdward^nd remai-

ned a Widdow ten yearcs after, and dyed the io.of Edwardthefecond, 1 3 17.
and was buried in the Gray-Fryars in London^ before the high Altar in the Qui-

er,which before fhe had built.

King Edward dyed at Brugh vpon the Sands, in theyearc 1307. the feuenth

of Iuly,when he had reigned 34.yeares,feuen moneths, and oddc dayes, being

68.yeares olde,and was buried at Westminster•; vnto which Church he had gi-

uen a hundred pound lands ayeare. . ,

Et portoitjde gueulles,au troislyonspaflant gardant d'or,arme & lampaflc d'azur.

His IlTue by his firft Wife.

John eldeft fbnne,borne at Winchesterjind dyed a childe,and was buried at

WefimtnfterjhR 8.of Auguft,in the laft yeare of King Henry the third.

Henry fecond fonne>dyed young,his Father being then in the Ifle of Cicill&.

was
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was buried atWeftminfter,the 2o of Nouember, 1272.
Alpbons third fonne,borne in the Towne of Mayne'm Gafcoigne, as his Fa-

therand Mother were comming out of the Holy- Land to England\ the 23. of
Nouember, 12 73.and dyed atW-W^r^the 4.01 Auguft,i285.and was buried

at Canterbury.

Edward the fourth fonne,borne at Cairnaruon in North-wW^the 25«ofA-

prill,i284.Afterthe death of Lewellynap Griffith<, was created Prince ofwales,

by his Fathcr,being the firft of the Kings fonnes of England, that had that Ti-

tle.He was alfo Earle of Pontbieu, and of Chefter^xad was made Knight by his

Father.on wbitfonday, 1305.

Elianor eldeft daughter,borne at windefore, in the 50. yeare of her Fathers
Rcigne,and was married with a Proxie, to a Deputy for^//>£<wjKingof Ar-

ragon,Conne of King Peter, who dyed before marriage, leauinghis Kmgdome
to his Brother lames.She was after married at Brifiow, 1 19 a . to Henry the third

Earle of Barrte, in cbampayne in France, and had iflue, Edward Earle of Barrie,

from whom the Dukes and Earles ofBarrte do dcfcend.loane her daughter,was

married to lohn Earle Warren and Surrey in England.

loane fecond daughter, was borne at iftp in the Holy-Land, where her

Mother remained,during her Fathers wars with the Sarrauns, and beeing iSL

yeares olde,was married to Gilbert de Clare, Earle of GloceHer and Hartford,by

whom (he had \ft\ie,Gdbert Earle of cW, flaine in Scotland without iffue, and
others as in the Title of Earles of GloceHer . She married to her fecond hus-

band,Sir Raphe Mounthermer Knight, who (during his wiues life) was Earle of
Gkceiter,andfatc in all Parliaments by thatTitle.Sneliued 38.yeares,and dyed

in the firft yeare oftheReigne of King Edward the fecond, and was buried in

the Fryers AuguHines in Clare.

Margaret third daughter,borne in the Caftle ofWindefore^ii^^And at 18.

yeares ofage,was married at WeSiminHer, on the 9. day of Iuly, 1290. to lohn

the fecond Duke of Brabant,and had iflue, lohn the third, Father of Margarett

wife of Lewis of Mecblyn,Earkof Flanders, and Mother of trie Lady Marga-

r*f,heyreof Brabant and Flanders, who was married to pht/tipDukc ofBur*
gundy.

Berengaria the fourth daughter,borne 1276. and dyed a childe.

Alice the fife daughter, dyedyoung.
Mary fixt daughtcr,borne at Windefore the 22.of Aprill, 1 279. was at ten

yeares ofage made a Nun, at Ambresbury in Wiltjhire,zt the requeft of Quecnc
Eltanor her Grand-mother,who at that time,was Lady Abbefle there.

Elizabeth the feuenth daughter, was borne in Rutland Caftle in Flint/hire,

1 284-and being 14-yeares olde, was married at London, to lohn the firft of that

name, Earle of Holland, and Lord of Freezeland, who dyed two yeares after

without hTueAfter whofc death, (be was married to Humfrey deBobun Earleof

#<v^»^,without any dowry, by whom ftie had iflue, lohnand Humfrey, as in

the Title of Earles of Hereford.

Beatrix,the eight daughter of KingEdwardthe firft.

Blanch the ninth daughter,dyed a Childe.

Iflue
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I flue byQueene Margaret, the fecond Wife.

Thomas , the fift fonne of King Edward the rirft,was borne at Brotherton > a

little Village inTork/mre, in theyeare 1 300. and was (after the death of Roger

Bigot) created Earle of Norfolke and Marfhall of England. He had two wiues,

the firft was ^//V^,daugbter of Sir Roger Hayles,o£ Harwich in Suffolke, by who
he had iflhc,Edward and others, as in the Title of Earles of Norfolke. His fe-

cond wife was ^f^,daughter of William Lord Ros, widdowof Sir Raphe Cob-

ham , who out liuing him,married the third umCyWiHiam Lord Brufept Brember

mSuffex.

Edmond the fixt fbnne, was borne at Woodslocke in Oxford/hire, the fift of
Auguft,i3oi.and was created Earle of Kent. Hemarried ^rg^jr^daughter

pf 7^#,andfifterandfbleheyreof Thomas LordH^£<?of Lidell in Northamp-

ton/Jjire,md had iflue,two fbnnes that dyed without iiTue,and one daughter, as

in the Title of Earles of Kent. The daughter was loam, fur-named, Thefaire

Maidof Kentfird married to William Moimtague Earle of Salisbury ; from wh5
being diuorced 5

the was after married to Sir Thomas Holland Earle of Kent, and
by him had iflue, Thomas and John, both Dukes of Surrey, and Earles of Hun-
tington.Lnftlyfiic married for her third husband 3

Edward the blacke Prince, &
had ifTue,King Richard the fecond.This Edmond was beheaded at wincheffer,thc

1?.of March,in the fourth yeare of King Edward the fourth his Nephew.
Elianor the tenth daughter,was borne at Winchester,the 6.of May,i3o£. &

dyed young without ifTucand was buried in S.Peters Church at Wefimmsler,

t\ing Sdwpardthe fecond.

Dward of Carmruan, Co named
ofthe place of his birth, began

his Reigne, the feuenth day of
Iuly,i307.and on the 24-day of
February after, he with hisQ^

lfabell,vfQVc crowned at Weflminller, ,by Hen^

,Bifliop of Winchester. He caufed waiter de

Langton,Bifaop of Coucntry and Lichfield,and

LordTreafurerof England, to be arretted by
Sixldhn Eelton, Conftable of the Tower of
London, andfent to Wallingford, there to bee

keptprifoner, and his goods to bee confifcate

and giuen to Pieres ofGaueUon ; which Pieres

being before banifhed England by the faid Bi-

fhops meanes, was now fent for and receiued

againe into moft high fauour, and made Earle

of Cornwall, his*principall Secretary, & Lord
Chamberlaine. By whofe company andfoci-

cty,
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etyjie was fodainly corrupted j whereby he neglected and difdained the good
counfell and company of his Nobility,giuing-himfelfe to wantonnefle, paffing

his time in voluptuous pleafure,and riotous excefie. And to helpe this matter

forward furnifhed the Court with letters, Ruffians, flattering parafites,

and other vile and naughty rybalds, that the King might fpend both dayes and
nights in iefting,playing, banquetting, and other fuch dishonourable exercifes.

And to aduance thofe like vnto himfelfejie procured for them honourable Of-
fices and preferments r all which, greatly encreafed the hatred ofthe Nobility,
and the more,in regard of his high& haughty cariage of himfelfe. Being now
aduanced to honour, he would not onceyeeld an inch to any ; which procured

him great enuy amongft the cheefeft Peeres ofthe Realme ^ namelyJlenry La-

cy$ax\z of Lmcolne
^ Guyfiarlc of Warwicke ; and Almenck de Valeric?,Eark of

Penbrckejhz Earle of Arundell.md others; who,vpon fuch wrath and difplea-

fure,as they had conceiued againft him, thought it not meete to fuffer the fame

any longeron hope that the Kings minde might haply be altered to better pur-

pofe,ifthe corrupter thereof were once banilhed from him.

HeereupoB they affembled together in a Parliament time, at theNew Tem-
ple in LonaonjmA there :igreed,that the faid Pieres fhould depart, and be bani-

ihed the Realme againe the fecond time^and not to returne againe at any time

after. To this the King (but fore againft his will) agreed, and made his Let-

ters Patents to the faide Lords, towitneffe the fame: and the Archbifhopof

Canterbury did pronounce the (aid pieres accurfed,if he tarried any longer then

the time appointed him,and likewife all thofe that fhould ayde.helpe, or main-

taine him. Whereupon pieres was conftrained to fhip himfelfe at Brislow for

JreUndy though fore againft the Kings will, threatning the Lords to bee reuen-

ged. But not long tfizxjieres returned againe into England, and came to the

King at Torke ; at whofe camming, the King greatly reioyced ; and lying in the

Biftiops Pallace
3
caufed Pieres to be lodged in the Caftle,not farre from him.

Not long after.the Kingwas willing (for his recreation) to take the Sea,lea-

uing Pieres of Gauesion at Torke. TheBarons purfued Gaueffon, who fledde to

Scarborough, where the Barons tooke him, and carried him to a place called

Blacklow^nd there the 9.of Iune,caufed hishead to be ftricken off.Afterwards,

the young Prince,the Queene and Nobility,finding fault with the two Spencers

(Hugh the Fathcr,and Hugh the fbnne, for mifleading and abufing the King Sc

State3
in like manner as Gauesion had done) caufed them likewife to be taken 6c

put to death,without any triall
3
or anfwer. Which done, the Queene with her

Sonne and the Nobility,called a Parliament, wherin King Edward was iudged

not worthy to beare or weare the Crowne;but(for diuers caufes) was to be de-

pofed, and Prince Edward his fonne,to bee chofen in his place. This bceing a-

greed on, King Edward being all this while prifbner in Kenilworth Caftle, was

taken and carried from thence by night, to Corffe Caftle, and from thence to

Barkely Caftle,where he was moft cruelly murdered, by Thomas Corney& John

Maltreuers^nd others his keepers. He was depofed the 2 5 . of Ianuary, 1 3 26

.

when he had reigned almoft twenty yeares, and was murdered the 2 1 .of Sep-

tember, 1 3 27-and his body was buried at Glocetfer.

He
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He married lfabells daughter of Philip the faire King of France, and lifter

and heire of her three Brothers,lWoiWib Htttin, Philip uelong, and Charles the

faire.Shc was married in our Lady Church at Bo/loigne,thc 2 2.ofIaniiary , 1 308.

being but twelucyeares olde.and was his wife twenty yeares, and his widdow

thirty,and dyed at Rijing neere London, and was buried in the Gray-Fryars in

London.
Et portoit, les arcnei de foh pere.

His IlTue.

Edward (fur-named of Windfore) eldeft fbnne,borne in windfore Caftle,the

1 3.of Ocloberjiji 2.thefixtof his Fathers Reigne.He wasfirft created Prince

of Wales and Duke ofAquitaine, in a Parliament held at Torke, 1322. and was

made Lord warden of England 5 vnto whom all the Lords fwore fealty,and re-

ceiucd the oathof allegiance. He was after King of England, tfy the name of
King Edward the third.

lohn (fur-named of Eltham) fecond fbnne,was borne at Eltham, in theyearc

1 3 1 5 . and at twelueyeares ot age, was created Earle of Cornwall, at a Parlia-

ment held at Salisbury, 1 3 ty.and after dyed in Scotland at S. Iohns Townc, vn-

married, 1 3 5 3 .and lyeth buried at WeJtminJler<

loane eldeft danghter, was borne in the Towerof London) and was married

at Barwicke (being veryyoung) the eighteenth dayof Iuly, 1329. to Dauid

Prince of Scotland, fbnncandhcyrcof Robert Bru/e, being but (eoen yeares of

age. This Dauidwas after King.by the name of Dauidthe fecond. She was his

wife 28.yearcs, and comminginto£»g/W to vifite her brother King Edward

the third.dyed without ifliie, 135 j-and was buried in the Gray-Fryars in London.

EUanor fecond daughter, Was married to Reginald, fecond Earle of Gelders,

for his fecond Wife,and hadgiuen her in marriage, 15000. pounds, 133 2.Who
beingVicar general ofthe empire,to the emperor Lewisof Bauaria^crcatcd him
the hrft Dukeof Gelders. She hadiffuCyReginaldand Edward, both Dukes after

their Father,and dyed without iflue,leauing his Durchy and his Wife to his Nc»
phew mlliam,Dukeo£ 6«/»^,hishalfcfifters/bnne.

King
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l^ing Sdvpardthe third.

Dward, the third of that

Name, borne in windefore

Caftle, 1 312. after thede-

pofing of his Father,began

his Reigne the 25. of Janu-

arys 3 27.and was crowned at Weftmin-

fter> the firft day of February after, by
^/£<?r,Archbifhop ofCanterbury.

And becaufe he was but 14. yearesof

age,and not able to gouerne of himfelfe,

it was decreed, that twelue ofthe greateft

Lords within the Realme, ftiould haue
the rule and gouernment ^vntill hee came
ofmoreyeares: which were, theArch-

Bifliopsof Canterbury andTorke, theBi-

fliops ofwincheHer and Hereford\ Henry

Earle of Lancaster, Thomas of Brother-

ton., Marfhall of England 5 Edmond of
Woodftockefcsx\t of Kent; lohn Earle War-

ren,Tbomas Lord wake, Henry Lord Per-

cy,SivOltuer Ingham^ and the Lord John

Kos; who were fworne ofthe Kings coun-
fell,and charged with the gouernment, as

they would anfwere the fame.

In the firft yeare ofthis Kings Reigne,dyed Charles King ofFrancejhc third

Brother of Queene lfabeU,Wk>tbe.x of King Edward the thirdly whofe death,

the Kingdome of France did defceridto KingEdward, by ifabell his Mother,

the onely fifter and heyre of her three Brothers, todowike Hutinjhiltyle Long9
and Charles thefaire,Kin^ of France. But thefaid Kingdome was vfurped and
polTeffedby I-'bilip de Valois,Vnckle to thefaide Charlesy who did intrude him-

felfe by force.

In the yeare 1339 -King Edward going to make his clayme tt the Kingdoms
of France, (praiedaydeof the Flemings, who before had fworne, and bound
themfelues in a bond of a Million of goldeinthe Popes Chamber, that they

fhould alwayes hclpe the King of France, and fight vnder his Enfigne ) for re-

leafe whereof, King£^W,bytheperfwafionof Jaques D'ArtueUof Gaunt,

did quarter the Armes of France,With theArmes of England, and proclaimed

himfelfe King of France. By which a&e, the Flemings held themfelues difchar-

ged oftheir band and oath. After,Charles' the fixt French King ofthatName,
cnuying greatly,that the Kings of England fhould bcare the Armes of France,

(which was femie de luces) changed the fame vnto three De luces; ofwhich

thing,King Henry the fift of England tooke example,and bare the like. By rea-

fon
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fon whereof,the Kings of France, haue euer fince ceafed to make any further

change of their Armes.

He married P/Wz/sdaughter of William Earleof Henaultund Holland, and

fitters daughter of Philip of rdoysJUingoi France afore mentioned. This mar-

riage was at Torke,xhc 24-of Ianuary,and (he was crowned at WeUmnHer, the

firft Sunday in Lent following,^ 7-She was his Wife42.yeares,and dyed the

1 5 .of Auguft,i 369.and was buried at Wettminpr. King Edward her husband,

dyed at Sheene, now called Richmond, the 2 1 .of Iune,i 377* after hee had liued

5.yeares,and reigned 5o.yeares,4.moneths,and 28.dayes. His body was con-

uayed from Sheene,by his foure (onncs/Jonell Duke of Clarence,John ofGaunt

Duke of Lancaster, Edmondof Langley Duke of Torhe, and Thomas 0/ Wood-

fiocke Earle of Cambridge,with others,and was buried at weslm'tnfter*

His IfTue.

Edward eldcft fonne (borne at Woodliocke the fifteenth of Iuly, i 329 •) was

created Prince of Wales5Duke ofAquitaine and Cornwall
r

,and Earle of Chefiert

and Earle of Kent in right of his Wife loane,daughter of Edmond Earle ofKent

(brother by the Father5to King Edward the fecond) She had bin twice married

before,firft to the Earle of Salisbury, and after to Thomas Holland. She had if-

fue by Prin ceEdward,mo ConntSiEdward borne at Angolefme,who died yong -

9

and Richard borne at Burdeaux^bo was after King of England,by the name of
King Richard the fecond.

This Prince had ifliie alfb,two baftard fbnnes,Sir lohn Sounder, and Sir Re*

ger claridon Knights ; the latter was attainted in King Henry the fourths time.

^/7//4wlecond fonne,was borne at and was

fur-named William of Hatfield ; he had his chriften name of willtam Earle ofHe-

nault,his grand -father,and dyed in his childhood>and was buried at Yorke.

Lionellthird fbnne,was borne in the Citty ofAntwerfe, the 2?.ofNoucm-
ber,i 3 38.and was fur-named ofAntwerpe. He had two Wiues, the firft was
Elizabeth, daughter andhcyreof William Burgh, Earle ofylsler in Ireland^m

whole right he was firft created Earle of Vtiter. Andbecaufehe had with her

the Honour of Clare inM»^/&,asparcellof the Inheritance of her Grand-

mother (Elizabeth,{\i\zx and co-heyre ofthe laft Gilbert de Clare Earle of Gloce-

fier) He was in Parliament,^! .created Duke ofClarence j from which Dut*
chie,the name ofClarenceux,K.ing ofArmes ofthe South parts of England, ta-

keth his denomination. He had iffue by the faidc Elizabethans onely daughter

named Phillip3 marriedto Edmond Mortimer Earleof March, Grand-father of
^/M/^CounteiTe ofC4^r/^,Grand-mother of King Edward the fourth.

He was after married at Millaine in Lumbardy, to the Lady Violanta, daugh-

terof Galeazo, the fecond Duke thereof; as in the Earles ofClare is fet forth.

/^fourth fonne,borne at Gaunt in Flander^i^o. wasfirft created Earle

of
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of Richmond, which was furrendred to/^«Dukeof Britaine, fur-named The

Wwfff,who had married Mary his filler, to whofe Dukedome formerly it had
belonged.

This Iohn married three Wiues, the firft was Blanch
, daughter and hcire of

Henry Duke of Lancajhr (fonneof Edmond Croochbacke) by whom he had if-

fuc, King Henry the fourth ;
PhilOp, Wife to hhn the firft, King of Portmgali^

and Eli&abethfirft married to Iohn Holland Earle of Huntington,and after to Sir

John Cornwall Baron of Fanhope. His fecond Wife wasConflance
yddcft daugh-

ter of Peter King of Caflile and Leon,m whofe right he intituled himfelfe King
of both thofc Realmes,and had iilue Katherine, Wife to Henry the third

3 fonne

of King /<?/?»,King of both thofe Realmes.

His third Wife was Katherine Swynford, Widdow of Sir Otho or OtesSwyn-

y^d,Knightof Linceinfiire^mghtcr and co- heyre of Sir PaynRoet,a\idsGuten
y

King of Armes,a Gajcoigne borne,whofe other daughter Anne,was married to

Sir Geffrey Chaucer Knight, the Poet. By this Katherine Swinfordy he had r/Tue

before marriage,and made legitimate by A&e of Parliament, the 20. yeare of
King Richard the fecond y

Iohn Earle of Somerfet, Thomas Duke of Excejler, &
Earle of Dorfet, Henry Bifhopof Winchejler, and Cardinall ; and Ioane

y firft

married to Raphe Ata«//,firft Earle of WefimerUnd, and after to Robert Ferrars,

Baron of Ouejley.Thcfe children begotten of Katherine Swynford, werefur-na-

iaed Beau/orts,of Beaufort Caftle in Franceywhcrc they were borne.

Edmond of Langley fift fonne, was created Earle of Cambridge, in the $6.

yearcof King Edward the third.and afterDuke of Torke,i^6.Hc married Ifa-

&//,daughter and co heyre of Peter
, King of Castile and Leon, as in the Title of

Earles of Cambridge and Dukes of Torke.

Williamfm-mmcd of Windfore,where he was borne,dyed young.

Thomas the youngeft fbnne.fur-named ofwoodtfocke (where he was borne)

was by King Richard the fecond,firft created Earle of Buckingham, and afterD.
of Glocefter^s in thofe Titles is more at large.

//^//,eldeft daughter of King Edward the third, was married at mndfore

to Ingelram de Guifnesy Lord of Coucyy Earle of Soyfons% and Duke of Auftria,

whom King Edward her Father,made Earle of Bedford, by whom fhe had ifTue

two daughters,Afary,married to Henry 0$ Barre,and philipsife to Robert Fere

Earle of Oxford,DukcofIreland&nd MarquefTe of Dublyn
ywho after forfbokc

her, and married one Lancerona, a Ioyners daughter, who came into England

with Queene Philip out of Bohemia.

Ioane fecond daughter, married by Proxy to Alphons, theeleuenth Kingof

Caftile and Leon.

Blanch third daughter dyedyoung.and was buried atfveftminjter.

Mary fourth daughter,married to John Mountfort Duke of Britaine.

Margaret youngeft daughter, was the firft Wife of Iohn Haftings Earle of

Penbroke.

King
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I\ing %ichardthe fecond.

Icbard the fecond, borne at

Bnrdeaux, fonne ofEdward
tbeblacke Prince, and grand-

childe to King Edward the

third, being eleuen yeares olde, began

his Reigne the 21. day of Iune, in the

y eare ofour Lord, 1 377. and was crow-

ned King at weftmnfter, the 1 6. of Iuly.

Jn beauty.bounty and liberality
3
hefarre

patted all his Progenitors; but was ouer-

much giuen to reft and quietnefle, little

regarding matters of Armes : and being

young, was moft ruled by young Coun-

fell, regarding little the Counfell ofthe

fage and wife men ofthe Realm. Which
thing,turned this Land to great trouble,

& himfelfe to extreme mifery
•, For being

firft difgraced by his Coutin, Henry of
Btt//ingbroke,Dukc of Hereford, fonne of
lobn of Gaunt Duke of Lancajler, he was
at length by him (with the generall con-

fent ofa whole Parliament) depofed fro

his Crowne and Kingdome, the 29. of

Septembers 3??. and committed to pri-

fon,and afterwards wickedly murdered. For being lent to Pomfret Caftle to be

fafelykept, and Princely maintained i was ftiortly after by King //w^j di-

rection and commandemcnr, (who feared leaft his Eftate might bee ftiaken,fb

long as King Ricbatd iiucd) wickedly aiTaulted in his lodging, by Sir Pieres of

Expand eight other armed men , from one ofwhich (with a Princely cou-

rage) he wrefted a browne Bill,and therewith flew fbure ofthem ; and with an

admirable refolution, fought with all the reft : vntill comming by his owne
Chaire (in which the bafe cowardly Knight himfelfe ftood for his owne (afety)

he was by him ftricken with a Pole-axe, in the hinder part of his head* that pre-

fently he fell downe to the ground and dyed,when hce had reigned 2 2. yeares,

I4.weckes,and two dayes.

He married two Wiues,the firft was ^w^,daughter ofthe Emperor Charles

the fourth, andfifterof Wf»f(/?^,EmperourandKingofBohemia, who was
crowned Queenethe 22. of Ianuary, 1384. hauing bene his Wife ten yeares,

and dyz&M Sbeene in Surrey, 13^4. and was buried at Weflminfter without i£

luet

His
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His fecond Wife waslfabe/l, daughter of Charles the fixt, King ofFrance,

whom he affianced in the 19 yeare of his Reigne, (he being then but 7.yeaies
olde : by reafon whereof, he neuer had any company with her. She was after

the (aid Richards death,fent back againe into France being then not full twelue
yeares olde,without any dowry,becaufe the marriage was neuer confumated.
The Lord Henry Percy had the conuaying of her,in the yeare, 1401.

Ec pouoit,France ft roe elcariclk d'cnglecetrc.

Kjfig Henry the Fourth.

H E right ofthe Crowne
of Englandf&iox the death

of King Richard without

ilfue.ought to haue defen-

ded to Edmond Mortimer,

Earle ofMarch, fonne and heyreof Ro-
ger Mortimerjwhofe Mother Philipswas
daughter and heyreof Ltonell, Duke of
Clarencejhitd fonne of king Edward the

third. Which notwithstanding, Henry,

fur- named of Bu/lingbroke, Duke ofHe-
reford, and fonne and heyreof Johnof
Gaunt

3
Duke of Lancafier^ fourth Son of

YmgEdward the third, was elected king,

and began his Reigne the 2p.ofSeptem-

ber, 1199. After which5 he made many
new Officers,viz.T/wff<# his fecond fon,

he made Lord high Steward ofEngland.

The Earle of Northumberland, Confta-

ble of England. The Earle of weftmer-

/<ttfc/,Mar(hall of England, &c. and was
crowned zttvejlminftertthe 13.of Octo-

ber after.The Dukes of Torke,Surrey &
Albemarle, with, the Earle of Glocefler,

bare the Canopy ouer him (which Office,now the Barons ofthe Ginque-Ports
do execute) Sir Tho: Dymmoke (anceftor ofthe now Noble and worthy knight,

Sir Edw.Dymmok of Lincoln/hire) was Champion, and rode 3. times about the
Hall in compleate armor,challenging any that ftiould gaine-fay the kings right,

throwing down his Gauntlet to maintaine the fame.He created Henry his cldeft

Son,Princeoffvales,Duke ofCornwallfcaxte of Chefler, and heyre apparent to

the Crown;and at his death, he gaue him this charge to keepe (as he would an-

fwer the lame before God) viz.T0 miniUer the Lawes indifferently\ to eafe the op-

freffed,to beware offlatterers, not to defer iufticey nor to be(paring ofmercy. Punify
(quoth he) the opprefforsofthypeople,fo/halt thou obtainefauorofGod,and loue of
thyfubieits ; -who,whiles they haue wealth,falongfialt thou haue obedience

s
but be-

ing madepoore by opprefsionSyWiAbe euer ready tofir make rebellion& infurrec-

Hon. fff He
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Heyeelded to God hisfpirit.the 2o.dayof March, I4i2.the 46.yen.re ofhis

agc,when ht had reigned 1 3.yeares,fixe monethspacking ren dayes. His body
being conueyed to Canterbury,was there buried.

He married two Wiues, the firft was Mary, fecond daughter and co-heyrc

of Humfrey de Bobun,Eark\o{ Hereford,E/fex and Northampton,and Conftable

of England,who dyed in the yeare 1 3 5>4-and was buried at Canterbury.

His fecond Wire was/*4W>daughtcrof Charles King of Nauarre^nd Wid-
dow of John Mountfort Dukeof Britaine, who dyed at Hauering in the Bower

in Ejjex,without hTue,the tenth of Iuly, I437«and was buried at Canterbury,

His Iflue by his firft Wife.

Henry cldeft fonne, was created Prince of lVales,D\ike of Corn-wall & Earle

of Chejler,in the firft yeare of his Fathers Kcigne.This Henry,in the time ofhis

Fathers banifhment,was fent into Ireland ; and, vpon hearing of his Fathers a-

riuallinto England, King Richard caufed him to beeimprifoned with Humfrey,

fonne and heyre ot Thomas ofWoodjlockejrx the Caftle ofTrime in Ireland; but

in the firft yeare of King Henry the 4. they were both deliuered, and comming

into England\Humfrey dyed ofthe plague at Chejler.

Thomas fecond fbnne,was created Duke of Clarence^\x\ the eleucnth yeare of

King Henry the 4-and in the b. yeare of King Henry the 3 .he was made Lieute-

nant Generallof France and Normandy and (in the yeare after) was flainc at

Bangy-Bridge in Francetby the Duke or Orliance. He rnarrkd Margaret>daugh-

ter of Thomas Holland Earle of Kentjnd Widow of lohn Biaufort Earle of So*

nterfet ; as is more at large in the Title ofthe Dukes and Earles of Clarence.

Iohn third fonne,was made Duke of Bedford
r

,thc 1 1.yeare of King Henry the

4. his Father j and in the fift yeare of Henry the 5 . his brother, he was by Parli-

ament made Regent of England,and Head of the publike Wealth. He knighted

King Henry the 6. his Nephew, at a Parliament heid at Leicefler, in the 4. yeare

of his Reigne. And in the firft yeare ofthe laid King Henry the 6 .being made
Regent of / ranee, Charges King of France dying: the moft part of France was

deliuered to him by the Nobility thereto the vfe of King Henry the fixt. His

marriages and death is more at large in the Title of Bedford.

Humfrey, fourth fonne of King Henry the 4. was by his Brother King Henry

the 5 .made Duke ofGlocejter; and in the firft yeare of Henry the 6.he was made
Protector ofthe Kingdome ofEngland,for 1 5 .yeares, during the (aid kings mi-

nority ; and was ftilcd, HumfreyM thegrace of'God, Sonne, Brother and Vnckle

to Kings,Duke of Glocefler,Ht mult, Holland^Zelandand Penbrokt, Lord of Friez>-

land^great chamberlaine ofEngland, Proteftor andDefender of the Kingdome and
Church ofEngland. He had two Wiues.

His firft Wife was /4<p<rr,daughtcr and heyre of William,T)vkz of Bauaria%

and Earle of Holland,who was before betrothed to fohn Duke of Brabant, and
was therefore after diuorced from this Humfrey without iflue.

. His fecond Wife was Eltanor, daughter of *eginald>Loxd Cobhamof Ster-

hurgh
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burgh in Surrey , who for witchcraft and poyfonings, was much defamed.

Queene MargaretfNik to King Henry the fixtjenuyed greatly his eftate tk go-

uernment,and pra&ifed with others,his ouerthrow and deflru&ion ^ for after,

he was found murdered in his bed,at Bury in Sujfolke^ and was after buried at S.

Albons in Hertford/hire.

Blanch eldcft daughter,was married at Col/en, to William Duke of Bauaria
y

fonne and heyre of Lewis of Bauaria. After (he married the King ofArragon

:

and thirdly,fhe married the Duke of Barr^but had no ifliie by any ofthem.

Philip, fecond daughter of King Henry the 4. was married to John, King of

Denmarke and /Nforn^and dyed without ifTuc.

f\ing Henry thefift.

mil

& Enry the fife, fur-named

w ofMonmouth in the Mar-

|F ches of ffts/tf , where he

was borne, in the yeare

1388. Hee began his

reigne,the 20. day ofMarch,in the yeare

ofour Lord 14 1 2 . And the ninth day of
Aprill after, hee was crowned King at

Wejlminfter
,
by Thomas of Arundell^

Archbifhop ofCanterbury.Which done,

he called beforehim all his yong Lords
and Companions,that werefollowers of
hisyoung actions i toeueryofthem he

gauerichguifts, and commanded, that

as many as would change their life and
manners, (as he intended to do) fhould

follow him ftill; and to thofe that would
perfift in their former life and conuerfa-

tion, hee commanded vppon paine of

death, neuer after to come in hispre-

fence.This Princc.by the inftigation and

prouokement of fome ofthefevnthrifty

and lewd Companions, in his Fathers

dayes, fmotc the then Lord Chiefe-Iu-

ftice of the Kings Bench, a blow on the Face : for which,hee was by his Father

imprifoned,an3put from his place of being Prefidentofthe Kings Counfellj

which Office (to his great greefe and difgracc) the King gaue to 7hmss Duke

of clarence,his fecond fonne.

This King following his Father,vfed eucryday when no ftate was kept,after

dinner
3
to haue a Cuftiion laid on the cupboord,& there to leane a whole houre

or more,to receiue Petitions and heare complaints ofwhofoeuer would come.
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And in thofe dayes, when the King dyned in his Chamber, the Steward ofthe

Houfhold, fate alwayes in the Hall, vnder the Cloth of Eftate, the dime being

rolled vp aboue his head, and fuch Knights with him,as waited that time vpon

the King.He dyed in the Caftle of Boysder/fcenne.not fiirre from Pari*,the 1 3.

day of Auguft,i422,when he had reigned nine yearcs,riue moneths, and odde

dayesjbeing 36.yearesold,and was buried axmftminjler.

He married Katherine,daughter of Charles the fixtJGngof France,at Troyes

mChampaignejhc third of Iune,i4io. and the i4-of February after, fhe was

crowned at wejtmnfier$xA was his Wife.two yeares and three moneths. She

was after married to a Noble Gentleman, named OwenTbeodor of Wales, by
whom (he had iflue three (or\nzs,Edmond, Iafper and Owen ; Edmond was made
Earleof Kicbmond&nd married Margaret, daughter and fole heyre of John D,
of Somerfet^nd hadiflue, King Henry the feuenth ; lafper thefecond lonne,

was Earleof Penbroke, and after Duke of Bedford. This Queene Katberine

dyed at Bermondfey in Southwarke, the fecond of Iune,i43(> . and was buried at

Wejiminftery leauing ilTue by King Henry the flft her husband, King Henry the

{ixt. This King left Seme deItces&nd bare three.

Et portoit, Franc«}efcartcl]e d'engleterrc

KJng Henry thefixt.

Enry the fixt, borne at

Windforejbcing an infant

not nine moneths olde,

began his Reigne the laft

of Augult,in theyeare of
ourLord,i422. Thegouernmtntofhis

Realmes was committed to Humfrey
Duke of 67^//^, and the guard of his

perfon to Thomas Duke of Excefter,an<\

to Uhn Duke of Bedford, the Regiment
of Trance. Theft his three Vnckles,with

great wifedome and valour dilcharged

the truft committed vnto them . This
Henry,on the llxtofNouember, 142?.

inthe8.yeareof hisReigne was crow-
ned at weftminfter with iblemnization.

Hee tooke his iourney to France, and
comming to Paris, was receiued with

great folemnity : and on the i7.ofNo-
uember, 143 1. was crowned King of
France our Lady Church in Paris.

Heeefpoufed Margaret, daughter of
Reyner, Duke of Anion, (and titulary

King
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of cicily, Naples and Ierufalem) by Proxy at the Citty ofTowers in Tourainejn

Saint Martyns Church, by William de la Pole his Procurator, in the pretence of
the French King and Queene which King, was Vnckle to the Brides Father,

and the French Queen,Aunt to her Mother. She being conueyed to theAbbey
of Tichfield, was there (olemnly married to King Henry the fixt,thc22.)pf A-
prill, 1445. and was crowned at Wejlm'mjler, the 30. day ofMay after J In

the 3 3
.ycare ofthis Kings Reigne, he loft the battaile at S.Jlbo&s ; and was ca-

taken prifoner at the battaile ofNortbamptontby the Earle ofWdrwicke
y t\\Q 38.

yeare of his Reigne ; and theyeare after,was deliuered againe by Queen Mar-
garet his Wife, after 'the fecond battaile of S.Mbons j but in the fame, after the

battaile at Mortimers CroJ/e,thc King and Queene fled to Torke j and the Earlc

ofMarch, comming to London with his power, was proclaimed Kingof Eng-

Und. And in the fourth yeare of his Reigne, hee tooke King Henry, neerethc

Abbey of Selby in Lancashire,w\d brought him prifbner to the Tower of Lon-

don. And in the ninth yeare of his Rcigne,King H.nry the fixt3was againe dc-

liuered,by the Duke of Clarence and the Earle of warwicke.

King Edward flying into Flanders, was proclaimed a Vfurper; but the next

yeare aftcr,King £dwW returning againe into England^ and comming to Lon-

4<w,tooke king Henry in the Btfhops Pallace,and after gaue battaile to the Earle

of Warwicke^1 Barnet,whcrc the laid Earle, with his brbther Iohn Neuill Mar-

cjuefTe Mountague were flaine.And in the fameyeare, 1471.be alio gaue a gr«ac

ouerthrowto Queene Margaret, at Tewkesbury, in which battaile, the (aide

Queene, with Prince Edward heronely fonne, were taken prifoners; Prince

Edward being rirft ftricken by King Edward,Richard Duke of Glocefterfabbzd

him to the heart with his Dagger. The Queene his Mother was conuayed to

London, where (lie remained in prifon, vntill Reyner her Father purchafed her

deliuerance with great fummesofmoneys who after returning toherownc

Country,there dyed.

After this battaile at Tewkesbury, King Edward the fourth came to London*

on the 2 1 .of May, 1471- with thirty thoufand men : and thefame night, King

Henry was murdered in the Tower of London>znd the morrow after, brought

into S.Paules Church in Londonjn an open Coffin bare-faced, where hee bled

:

From thence he was conuayed to the Blacke-Fryars,and there alio bled. Laftly,

bis body was conuayed to mudfore^nd there buried.

fffi
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I\ing Edwardthefourth.

Dward, Earle of March,

borne at Roan in Norman-

dy', (bnne and heyre of Ri-

chard Plantagenet Duke of
Torke

,
by Cicely Nemll^

daughter of Rafe, Earle of weftmerland •

about the age of eighteeneycares, began

his Reigne, the 4. day of March, 1460.

and was crowned at Weftminjler, the 28.

of Iune after.

Philip Combines
, writing ofthe death

ofthis King Edward the fburth,(aith.The

lateKing£^4r^the4. of England, be-

ing heyre ofthe Houfe of Torke, vtterly

dcftroyedtheHoufeof Lancafier, vnder

the which, both his Father and he had li-

ued many yeares. And although the (aid

King Edwardhzd done homage to King
Henry the tf.being of the houfe of Lanca-

fier-.did he not afterwards hold him pri-

loner many yeares,in the Tower ofLon-
don, where in the end he was murdered ?

Haue wee not fcene alfo (faith hee) the

Earle of Warwickejpxmcvpa\\ Gouernour

ofall the faid King Edwards Offices (after he had put to death all his enemies,

efpecially the Duke of Somerfet) in the ende became deadly enemy to the king

his Mafter,gaue his daughter in marriage,to Edward Prince of wales, fonnc of
King Henry\ attempted againeto fet vp the houfe of Lancaster, paft with the

faid Prince into E»g/W,difcomrited in the field and flaine.both he and his bro-

ther,with many other Noblemen their kindred, and others, who in time paft

had done the like to their enemies ? After all this,the children ofthefe,when the

world turned,reuenged themfelues,and cau(ed(in like manner) the other to die.

For after King Edward was cjuiet in his place and Realme,and receiucd yearely

out of France^oooo. Crownes, paide him in theTower of London, and was
growne Co rich, that richer he could not bej he dyed fodainly

9as it were of me-
lancholy, becaufe of the French Kings marriage with the Lady Margaret, the

Duke of Auftriches daughter. For fo (bone as hee was aducrtifed thereof, hec

fell ficke, and began then toperceiue,how hehadbeneabufed, touching the

marriage of his daughter, whom he had caufed to be called the Lady Dolphi-
neflerthen alio was the penfion(which he had receiued outof France)taken fro

him,whjchhe called Tnbutc,&c.

He
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He married Eliz^beth^daughtcr of Richard Woodailefiatk Riuers, and/<*-

queline his Wife, DutchefTe of Bedford, and Widdow of Sir John G^flajnc a*

S.Albons, where he was knighted, the day before his death, by King Henry the

fixt.After whofe deathfhe was priuatly married to King £^rrWthefburth,the

firft day of May..at his Mannor of'Grafton in Northampton/hire, 1464, and the

next yeare after, was crowned Queene at weflminfierjkx. stf.day of May. She

was his Wife,i8.yeare,eleuen moneths, and nine dayes, and in the beginning

of King Edward the fift (her fonnes Reigne) (he was forced to take San&uary
mtlVeftmrnJler ; and after, hauing all her lands and pofleffionsfeized vponby
King Henry the feuenth, liued in meane eftate in the Monaftery of Bermondjej

mSouthwarke, where not long after fhe dyed, and was buried at Windfore, by
King Edward her husband, who dyed before at Weftmwfterjhz ?.day ofApril,

I483.at the age of 41 .yeares, when he had reigned 22.yeares,one moneth, and

odde dayes.

His IfTue.

Edward^tldcH fonneof King Edward the fourth, borne in the Sanctuary

at wefiminfterjhz 4.of Nouember, 147 1 -the tenth yeare of his Fathers Reign;

at that time King Edward was expulfed the Realme,by the Earle 6f warwicke^

but Fortune changing,the Father was reftorcd
a
and the Sonne created Prince of

wales^nd Earle ot Chefterjhc firft of Iuly.

Xichardfccond fonne of King Edwardthe fourth,borneats£wj£#ry,and

being but a childe,was created Duke of Torke. He was betrothed vnto Anne7

daughter and heyre of John Mowbray Duke of Norfolkejiarlc Marfball, War-

ren and Nottingham-jour, he enioyed neither wife.nor life long, for he was (with

his brother Edward ) murdered in the Tower ofLondon;which place euer fince

is called,The bloody Tower.

George third fonne,was alfo borne at Shrewsbury,and being veryyong, di-

ed and was buried at IVindfore.

Elizabeth eldeft daughter,borne at (Vejlminfier,thc 1 1 .of February, 1

4

66.{hc

was promifed in marriage to Charles the Dolphin ofFrance, wooed and cour-

ted by Richard Duke of Glocefter, hervnhappy Vnckle, after he had murdered

her two Brothers,and he then King i but after flic was married toKingHtotf
the feuenth.

Cecily fecond daughterjwas motioned to marry lames, Prince of Scotland&
Duke of Rothfay 1

,but it tooke no effect,and fo (he was married after to lohn Vif-

count Welles,whom fhe out-liued,and married againc to one Kymeq? Lincoln*

Jhtre^nd dyed without ifliie.

Anne
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Anne third daughter,married to Thomas Howard Duke of Notfilke> Earle

Marfhall,and LordTrcafiirerof£»£/W,andhadiflue,twofonnes who died

veryyoung.She dyed without iflue,and was buried at Framingham in Nor(bike.

Bridget fourth daughtenwas borne at Ehham in Kent, the tenth ofNouem-

ber,i48o.and was a Nunnc at Dartford,wherQ ftie remained till ihe dyed.

Mary flit daughter, was promifed in marriage to the King of Denmarke^

but (he dyed before marriage,in theTower of Greenwich9 i$2.and was buried
ztmndjore.

Margaret fixt daughter,dyed in her Infancy.

#4f£mw(euenthdaughter,married William Couttney> Earle of Deuonfhire,

and Lord of Ochampton,and hadillue.tfflw? Earle of Deuonf&ire, whom Henry

the eight created Marquefle of Exceslerj. 525.

c
Baftarcls>

Arthur Plantagenet,bafc fonne of King Edward the fourth, begotten of £//-

&f£?flr Lucytxvas created VifcountL//Z<r at Bridewell in London,the 2e.of Aprill,

IS33. in right of his Wife Elizabeth, fifter and heyre of Sir John Grey Vifcounc

^//Z^thtWiddowof Edmond Dudley. This Arthur had iflue three daughters j

Bridgetj Francis and Elizabeth,as is more at large in the Title of Vifcounts.

Eltzabeth,baCc daughter of King Edward the fourth, married to SirThomas
Lumley Knight,who dyed before his Father George Lord Lumley, and had iflue,

Richard Lord Lumley,that dyed the fecond of King Henry the eight j ck George

Lumley a fecond fonne.

Sing
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fQngEdward thefft.

His young King,beingvn-

der the protection of Ri-

chard Duke of Glocefter\i\$

vnnaturall Vnckle, at the

death of his Father beeing

in Wales, was brought and lodged in the

Bilhops Pallace of London, the 4-day of
May, 1483. The Queene his Mother,

with his yong brother the Duke of Torke

being in the San&uary at Weflminfler^

Richard, the then Protector, fent the ho-

neftLord Cardinality theQueene, for

thedeliuery ofthe faide Duke of Torke

out ofthe Sanctuary; who by his fweet

and poyfoned words,ancfr proteftations

to his Motbcr,that it wold be for all their

good to deliuer him: Thisyong Prince

was deliucred, and brought to the King

his Brother, in the Bilhops Pallace of
London , and from thence conuayedto

the Tower of London, with (hew ofpre-

paration for the day of Coronation 5

where they remained fome two months.

At which time, the faide ProtecTrour fent

one Greene (a trufty feruant of his) vnto Sir Robert Brakenbury, then Conftable

ofthe Tower, to murder the laid two Princes ; who ftoutly denying to doe fb

foule an a&e.Sir lames Tirrell, a feruant ofthe faid Prote&ors, was fent to Bra-

kenbury the day after,to haue the keyes oftheTower,andcuftody ofthofetwo

Infants deliuered to him. Which being done accordingly, theyoung King and
his brother were (hut vp together3and al company retnoued from them,fauing

that mifcreant dog, that was to execute that bloody and butcherly a&e ; who
about midnight,brought a rout of Runnagates into their Chamber, who fud-

denly lapping them vp amongft the cloaths oftheir bed, imothered thefetwo

fweete Babes,the Lords Annointed.

Thisyoung King,was at his Fathers death, eleuen yearesj Hue raoneths,&
fiuedayesold.

King
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King %ichard the Third.

Jchard the third, borne at Fo-

theringhay Cattle in North-

amptonflrir^third (bnne ofRi-

chard Duke ofTcrke,znd bro-

ther to King Edward the fourth, Lord
Protedor,and murderer of king Edward

the lift his Nephew: And (by common
report) a monfter in nature for hee had

many teeth when he was borne. He was
very much deformed of his body; offta-

ture he was but low,croocke-backed, his

left (houlder much higher then the right,

his vifage vncomely , his completion

fwart, his left arme withered almoft to

the bone. He made his confcience in all

things to lerue his will, though his will

could not be obtained, without the effu-

(ionof guiltlclTe blood. Hewasfo cun-

ning a dhTembler,that he would accom-
pany (moft familiarly) withfuchas in-

wardly he hated in his heart. He fpared

no mans death,whofe life refilled his vn-

godly purpofes.

This Richard, was honored with the

Title of GloceJlcr,z title and name euer ominous, all ofthem dying violent and
vntimely deaths : which hee regarded not, his deftiny enforcing, his afpiring

minde gaue him no reit,vntill his reftleffe body found it laftly in the graue. He
was flaine at a battaile fought vxRedmore nccvtBofwvrth, the 22. of Auguft,

14^5.when he had reigned twoyeares,two moneths,and fiue dayes.

The flaine body,all tugged and torne, naked,and notfo much as a clout left

to couer his ihame
3
was trulfed behind Blanch Stngler, his Purfuiuant ofArms,

like a Hog or Calfe,his head and armes hanging on the one fide ofthe horfe,&c

his legs oh the other fide,all befprinkled with mire and blood,&w as Co broght
to Lacefhr,and there for a miferable fpecT:acle,the /pace oftwo daies lay naked
and vnburied : his remembrance being as odious to all, as his perfon deformed
and loathfomc to be looked vpon.Laftly,his body was buried at Leicejler,with-

out any Funcrall pompe. He married Anne,fecond daughter and co-heyre of
Richard Neuill, Harle of Warwicke and Salisbury, and had iflue, Edward their

onely childe,created by King Edward the fourth.Earle of Salisbury, and by his

Father.Prince ofwales^s in the Earles of Salisbury is fet foorth.

King
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K^g H ENRY the Seuentb.

Enry
yMr\to£Rich~

mondboxno. in

broke CafHeJbnne

of Edmond of'f/ad-
ham

y Earlcof£/V£-

wW, and Marga-

ret his wife,daugh-

ter and onely heyre of John Beaufort, D.
of Somerjet : which Edmond ofHadham,
was fbnne and heyre of Owen Tudory

begotten of Queenc KatherineJN iddow

of King Henry the rift, and daughter of
Charles the fixt French King. This Henry

fledde into Brttaine, in the rirft yeare of

King Edward the fourth ; and in the fe-

cond yeare of king Richard the third, he

arriued and landed at Milford Hauen in

Walesi and with a fmall power came to'

Leicejier, and at a little Towne thereby

called BoJ'worth, whereacruell battaile

being fought; King Richardwas flaine in

the Field; and his Crown which he ware

(being found) was by the Earle ofDerby

and others, put vpon this Henries head,

and prefently proclaymed King of England in the Field,i 485.

He married Elizabeth>,eldeft daughter of King Edward the 4«the i8.day of

January, 148 5 . fhee being ninetceneyeares olde , whereby was vnited the two

Families of Torke and Lam-after,to the great ioyofall Bnglifla Subie&s; be-

twixt whom,infinite contentions and mortall warres, had formerly confiuned

and deftroyed many thoufands ofnoble»and valiant Gentlemen . ^hee was

crowned at Wejlminfter,the 2 5,ofNouember,i487.the third of herHusbands

Reigncand continued his Wife, i8.yeares, and 24-dayes, and dyed in Childc-

bed in the Tower of London, the eleuenth of Fcbruaiy, being the day of her

birth, 1 50j.and was buried at wejlminjler.
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His IfTue*

^^,eldeftfonneand heyrcbbrne VLttvinchefterfht 10. day of Septcm-

bcr,i486 .who,by his Father was created Prince of walesjx\ the riftyeare ofhis

Reigne,Dukeof Cornwall
r

,and Earlcof Chetter^ who,vponthe i4.dayofNo-

uember,i5oi.beingfifteencyeares old, married Kathermet daughter of Ferdi*

nando King of Spawe ; fhe being then about eighteene yeares of age. This mar-

riage was folemnized in the Cathedral Church of S.paul 'm London,and within

4. moneths and ip.dayes after,hc dyed at Ludlowjhc fecond of Aprill, 1 502.

fee being then 1 5.yeares,^.moneths,and i3.dayesolde
3
and was buried atwrr-

cefteryci S.Maries Church.

Henry fecond fbnne,borne at Greenwich in Kent , the 22. of Iune,i4?i. In his

infancy he was created Duke of Torkejind Marfhall of England-,md after King

of England.

Edmond third fbnne,was borne in theyearc 149 5.and was created Earle of

Somerfet,and dyed young at Bifiops Hatfield, being not Hue yearcs olde, 1499*

and was buried atwejlmwfler.

Margaret eldeft daughter,borne the 2?.of Nouember, 1489. and being 14.

yeares olde,was married to lames the fourth, King of Scotland, 1 503, and had
iffuc,Ai«tt thcfiftjKingof Scotland, Arthur and Alexander,andone daughter

,

all which but the eldeft, dyed without iflueyong. Shee married to her fecond

husband, Archibald DougUs, Earle of Anguijh, 15 14. by whom fhe had iflue,

Margaret,mzxxkd to Mathew Earle ofLenox,who had iflue, Henry Lord Derth

ley, after King ofScotland in rightof Mary Quecnc ofScotland his Wife, by
whom he had iffuejames, Kingofgreat Bntaine, 161 8.

EH&abeth fecond daughter, borne the fecond of Iuly, 1492. and dyed the

i4«of September,i495.and was buried at wejlminfter,

Mary third daughter,was firft married to Lewis Kingof France, who liucd

not long with hcr,but dyed without iflue. After whofe dcath,fhe married for

her fecond husband, Sir Charles Brapdon a Noble Knight, and after Dukeof
Suffolke&s in the Title of Earles of Suffolke is more at large.

Katherine fourth daughter,bornc vpon Candlemas day,i50j.in the i8.yearc

of her Fathers Reigne,who dyedyoung.

King
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f\itigHenry the Eight.

Ing HENRY the eight,

borne at Greenwich, th*
22.of Iune 3i49i.andac
the ageoftwelue ycares,
was by his Father, cre-

ated Duke of Torke, and (after his Bro-

ther Arthurs deth) Prince ofwales.And
in the 18. yeareof his age,he began his

Reigne of King of England, the 2 2. of
Aprill,and on the 25 .day of lime after,

was crowned with his Wife Queen Ka-
thertne^x. IVeJlminfter^ov. And in the

fourth yeareof his Reigne, heewonne
Turwin andTurney ; hauing vnder his

Banner,the Emperor Maximitfian,with

moit ofthe Nobility ofBrabant , flan-
ders and Holland. And in the 37. yeare

of his Reigne, theTowne of Boloigne

Was yeelded vnto him 3 hee being there

in perfbn,at the winning thereof. Hee
married fixe Wiues,and died on Thur£
day,the 28.of Ianuary, 1547. when he

had Reigned King, 37.yeares, and ten

moneths.

His WiUes.

T7
r
Ather'mettht firft Wife of King Henry the eight,was daughter of Ferdinan-

*^-do the fixt,King ofSpaine (and theWiddow ofPrince Arthur his brother)

and was maried to King Henry the eight,the third of Iune,i 509«and was crow-

ned withhim,the 2 5.day of Iune after : And twenty yeares after was diuorced

from him,by the Bifhop of Canterbury. She dyed at Ktmbalton in Huntington-

fiirejhc 8.of Ianuary 1 53 5-and was buried in Peterborough Church.

A NNEy the lecond Wife of King Henry the eight, was fecond daughter of
^*Sir Thomas Bullen, Earle of Wiltjhire and Ormond. She was firft created

MarchionefTe of Penbroke, hauing one thoufand pounds a yeare giuenherto

maintaine her eftatej and was married to him in the Clofet at white-Hallux. 2 5.

of Ianuary,i553. and was crowned at westminsier> on whitfunday the firftof

Iune.Shewas his Wife,threeyeares,three moneths,and 2 5 dayes,and after was
beheaded in theTower of London3the i?ofMay,i536.andwasburiedin the

Chappell,within thefaid Tower.
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JAne the third Wife, was daughterof Sir Iohn Seymour Knight, and fiffcrof
*£<fo>4r^Earleof Hartfordand Duke of Somerfet. She wasmarried vnto King

Henry the cight,thc 20.day of May, which was the very next day after the be-

heading of Queene Anne.T\i\s Iane,was his Wife one yeare, fiue moneths, and

24.dayes,and dyed in childe-bed of King Edward the fixt,thc j 4-of C )&ober,

1 5
37.and was buried at Windfore.

ANne ofCleue, the fourth Wifeof King Henry the 8. was filler of William%
Duke of Cleuetand wasmarried vnto him at Greenwich, the 6of Ianuary,

l54o.inthe 3i.yeareofthcfaid Kings Reigne,and was his Wife fixe moneths,

and the yeare after was diuorced,and by A&e of Parliament decreed, that flic

fhould be no more called nor taken for Queene; but (hould be called the Lady
Anne of CleeueShc remained in EnglandAong after King Henries death, & was
marfhalled with the Lady Eliz>ab*th%6m% through London, to the Coronation

ofQueene Mary,i$} 3.

KAtherine Howard,the fiftWife ofKing Henry the 8.was daughter ofLord
Edmond Howardtbrothcrof Thomas Howard,the third Duke oiNorfolk of

that Family,& was married to the faid King,the 8.ofAuguft.i ^o.-dtHampton*

Court.and was his Wifc,oneyeare,fixe moneths :and 4-dayes. She was compe-
ted ofadultery, and by Parliament adiudged to bee beheaded in the Towerof
London.thc 1 2.of February,and was buried in the Ghappell there, by Queene
AnneBullen

ti^2.

KAtherineParret\vlddow of Iohn NeuiUtLord Latimer, and daughter of Sir

Thomas Par of Kendall Knight, and fiftcr ofWilliam Par, Marqucflcof
Northampton,wa$fm Wife to King Henry the eight, and was married to him
at Hampton-Court the ii.of Iuly.in the yeare 1543. She was his Wife, 3.yearcs,

.moneths.and 5 .dayes. She was after King Henriei death, married to Thomas

Seymour>Loid Admirall,and after his deceafe,(he marriedEdward Burgh.jConnc

ofThomasLord Burgh.Shu dyed in childbed, 1 548.

HIiic by his firft Wife.

/fc/ir^ firft fbnnc of King Henry the eight, begotten ofQueene Catherine

his firft Wife,was borne at Richmond in Surrey,the hrft of January, 1 50J?. who
liued not full two moncths3and dyed the 22.of February after, and was buried

at IVeJiminfrr.

Another fbnne,whofe name is not well knowne, borneof Queene Kathe-

rine his fir ft Wifean the fixtyeare of his Reigne, who dyed very young. The
death of thefe two Princes, King Henry tooke as a puniftimcnt from God, for

begetting them of his Brothers Wife.

^4r7,the third childc and firft daughter,begottcn of Q.Katherine
twas borne

at Greenwich in Kent>the i8.of February,151b.who out-liuingher yonger bro-

ther King
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King Edwardthc fixt,and being then Queene,and 36yearesolde,marricd Phil-

lip King of Spaine, to the great diflike ofmany her louing Subie&s, andfmaJl

content to her felfe,as more at large in place eonueriient will be flicwed.

Ifluebyhisfecortd Wife.

Elizabethfccbnd daughter of Henry the eight, begotten ofthe ha&yJnne
Bollenjriis fecond Wife, was borne at Greenwich* vpon Sunday, the fcauenth of
September,! 5 34. and was chriftned ofDo&or Cranmer, Archbilhop o\ Can-

terbury&c.S\\z fucceeded her Sifter Queene Mary^ as Queene of England ; and
was for wifedome, venue, piety and iuftice, notonely the mirrour of her Sexc^

but a patterne for Gouernment,to all the Princes of Chriftendome.

Another man-childe had Queene 4nne,bui Rill borne, the 2?. of Febru-

ary,! 5 3 5.to the great greefe,both ofthe Father and Mother*

Iflue by his third Wife.

Edwardjhc fixtand laft childeof King Henry the eight, begotten of lane

Seymour,his third Wife; was borne at Hampton-Court
3
thc 12.of O&ober,i537

being cut out of his Mothers wombe ($&luliwC&far isfaideto hauebeene)

Thomas Cranmer^ Archbilhop of Canterbury', and Thomas Howard, Duke of
Norfolkeywcrc his Godfathers, and LadyMary his filler, his Godmother. Hee
was firft created Prince of Wales ^ and after the death of his Father, crowned

King of England.

A bafe Sonne by his Concubine.

Henry Fitz-Roybafc (bnne of King Henry the cight,begottcn of Elizabeth,

daughter of Sirhhn Blount Knight (then LadyTdboys) and borne in theMan-
nour of Blackmore in Ejfex, in thcyearc 1 5 18. who bceing cightceneyearcs of
age,was created EarleofNottingbant^txhi Kings Pallace of Bridewell j as in

the Title of Nottingham is fct fborth.

ffff *
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Kjng EdvvardA Sixt.

Drvard, the fixt of that

Name, fonne of king Hen-

ry the eight,and Lady Unc
Seymour (his third Wife)

was borne at Hamfton-

court,thz i2.of Odto.ber,i537. And in

the 2?.yeare of his Fathers Reign,being

cut out of his Mothers wombe, and fixe

dayes after was created Prince ofwales ;

and after his Fathers death,was proclay-

medKing,the 28.of Ianuary, 1547. be-

ing then nine yeares olde, and lying at

Hatfield, the Nobility conducted him to

London, and 10 to the Tower. During

the time of his abode there, his Vnckle

Edward Seymour,Ei\r\c of Hertford^was

chofen and made Protectour,and chkfe

Gouernor ofthe Kings perfbn.vntill hee

came to the age ofeighteene yeares.

The fixrof February after, the Lord
Prote&or knighted King Edward in the

Tdwer of London ^ which done, King
E^Wprefentiy after,knighted Sir Hen-

ry Hobletborne,then Lord Maior ofLon-

don.and Sir Henry Portman^onc ofthe Iudges ofthe Kings Bench. The 1 7. of
February,the Lord Protector was created Duke of Somerfetjmd the 20. ofFc-

bruary,King Edward rode through London to Wejlmmfter, and was there crow-

ned.

In the life time of King Henry the eight, a marriage was treated ofbetween
Mary , late Queeneof Scotland $ Vnto which, a Parliament ztEdenburgh had

confentecj,in the yeare 1 5 43-but that tookc not effect ; for Ihe was after marri-

ed to the Dolphin of France,

Thi:> Nobie pi ince dyed at Greenwich , the 6.of Iuly,i5 5 3.being the feuenth

yeaie of his reigne,and the feuenteene yeare of his age,and was buried at weft-

mmfierytho. ?.of Auguft after.

£geenc
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Queene ^Mary,

A R IE> eldeft

daughter of K.
Henry ihc eight,

by Katberine his

firft Wife, was

borne at Green-

wicb> the 18. of
February, 15 18.

and began her Reigne the <5of Iuly,and

was proclaymed Queene,the 17. day of

thefaidMoneth,intheyeare 1553, In

heryoungyeares (hee wasfued vnto, to

be married to the then Emperour, the

King of Scots,'dnd the Duke of Orleance

in France. But all thefe failing, at thirty

fixeyearesof age, (bee married Phillip,

King of Spaine, to the great diflike of

herSubiects, and fmall content of her

(elfe. She was crowned at Wejlmwflery

the laft ofSeptember,in theyeareafore-

faid, and dyed at SJames by Charing-

CrofTe,the iy.of Nouember,i558. whe
(he had reigned fiueyeares, foure mo-
neths,and eleuen dayes,being42.yearcs

olde,and was buried atWejlminJlerfaximg no hTueof her body.

Queene
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Queene Elizabeth

Uzabeth,fecond daughter

of King Henry the eight,

and Queene Anne Bollen

his Wife ; was borne at

Greenwich, thefeuenthof

September, 1 534. And by the great fa-

uourand grace of God, was aduanced
to the Emperiall Throane, pafling ma-
ny dangers of life, wherewith fliee was
opprefled (being aprifoner) during her

fillers Reigne.Vpon the feuentcenth day
of Nouember,i 5 5 8. (he was proclaimed

Queene of England, France and Ireland j

and vpon the fifteenth of Ianuary after,

was crowned at Wcftminfter^ by theBi-

fliop of Carlile. She was for wifedome,

vertue, piety and iuftice, not onely the

Mirrourof hcrSexei butaPatterne for

Goucrnment, to all the Princes of Chri-

ftendome.

Shce dyed at Richmond, the 24 of
March, 1602. being 69. yeares, fixe mo-
ncths,and 17. dayes olde, when (he had

Reigned 44. yeares, foure moneths, and

feuen dayes.

Her body being brought to White HaU, and her Statue made very like in her

Parliament Robes,with a Crowne Imperiall on her head, and a Scepter in her

hand, was on Thurfday, the ao.of Auguft, carried in a Chariot, drawne with

foure horfes couered with blacfce Veluet,to S.Peters xtwefiminfteri and after all

ceremonies perfbrmed,was buried in a faireToomb, made by commandement
of King lames.

King
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KJng I AMESi

and moft mighty Prince

AmeSyKingot Scotland (oncly fbnfle

and hcyre of Henry Stewart,lare King
of Scotland, and ofQuecne Mary his

Wife,Dowager of France,znd daugh-

ter and heyre of lames the fift, King of Scotland)

was borne in Edcnburgk-Cajtle, the 19. of Iune»

i<)66. and was proclaimed King of England^

France ar\dlreland,ax. London, the 24. of March,
1 60 2 .being then 3 tf.yeares ofage.And on the 2 5,

of Iuly after, 1603. was crowned (with Queen*
Anne his Wife) at wejlminfter,by the hands ofthe

moft reuerend Father in God 3
Iohn whitgift^rch*

Biftiop of Canterbury ; in the prefence ofthe No-,
bility and States ofthe Realme. Whofe greatnes*

with all honour,happinelTe and peace, God now
fan&ific and encrcafc in him and his iflue, to all

pofterity. This potent 6c magnificent Monarch
of Great Britaine^mzvvitd .daughter of Fre*

^r/akthefecond
5 Kingof Denmark?£i Norway,

and Sifter to christian the 4. now Kingofpen-
marke, 1 6 1 8. She was borne at Scanderburgh, the

1 2.of December, 1 574«and at the age ofi6.years

was married by Proxy, at Groningburg in Den-

mark,the 2o.of Auguft, 1590. vnto this moft high

m flic hath had moft royall Ifluc,4s followeth.

Their Iffuc.

Henry.Prince of walei, Duke ofCor/w^and Earle of Chester, was borne on Tuefc

day.the i?.of February, 1593. and dyed without iflue, at S./Jw«Hou(e neerc Charing-

Crofejmd was buried at Wefiminttervexy Prince-like,the 7 .of December,^ 12.

Robert Stewart fecond fonne,dyed veryyoung.

cW/fJ,Dukeof ^4»y,Marqucfle of Ormond, Earle of Ros, and Lord of Ardma*

jw^third fonnc oflimes, King of Great-Britaine, was borne the 27. of February, 1600.

and was created Duke of Torhe at white-Ha//,on Tuefday the 6.of Ianuary, 1 604. and afc

ter,on the 4. of Nouember, 1616. he was likewife at white-Hal/ created Prince ofwales

and Earle of CheHer.

Lady Elizabeth
3
bomc the ip.of Auguft,i59tf. was married to Fredericke, Elector Pa-

latine of the Rhyne,and hath \ftut,Henry Fredericke,and Charles Lewis.

Margaret,borne the i^.of December, 1 k ?8.and dyed in Scotland young.

Mary^bomc in England,nnd dyed an Infant,and was buried at weflminfier.

SopbiAibomc at Greenwich,and dyed an Infant,and was buried at weflminfier.





Errors published in Print, to the great

preiudiceof thofe they con-
cerne.

MJry ^ueene ofFraunce, Sifter of

King Henry the eighty hadiffueby

Charles Brandon Duke ofSuffolke, her

Husband* twofonnes ;
Henry Brandon

DukeofSuffolke, and Charles a fecond

fonne. Milles
y
pag.543.

THomas Grey, Marqueffe Dorfet,

begot ofMargaret Wootton his wife,

two Sonnes \ Sir John Grey Knight , who

married Mary , daughter ofAnthome

Browne , Vtfcount Montague , and Henry

Grey, Baron ofGroby,

Milfag, 40S

.

William de Romera, EarlofLin-

colne, married Auice, daughter

ofRichard de Rtyarus->and hadijfueJVil-

liam de Romara who married the daugh-

ter ofStephen garle ofAlbemarle.

Mil.9i6>&9H.

QVeene lane third wife to King Henry

.the eighty was daughter of Sirlohn

Seymour Earle ofHertford^ and Duke of
Somerfet.

John Speed^pag. 783.

TlEnry Brandon Duke ofSufiolk,and
^Charles his brother, were the Tons

of Catherine Willoughby Dutchefle of
Suffolke, and not the fonnes of Mark
the French Queene, as Milies hath.

L_JEere Henry Grey BarorfofGroby, is

*• *made to bee brother to John his

owne Father. And Mary Brown*> is al-

fb made to bee daughter to her owne
brother.

JUT Eere the father is made to marric
* his fonnes wife, and the fonne his

owne mother.

"PHerewasneuerany Iohn Seymor,

either Earle ofHertford, or Duke
ofSomerfet; and therefore Iohn Speed

may do well, to go to fome skilful He-

rauld, to bee better informed of this

matter.

TOhn Courtney, begotte of Eleanor TJEere£/*VMW Spencer , is made to

* daughter of Hugh Spencer Earle of*i* * bee mother to Hugh Earle of De-

Wincheslerjiugh Courtney whom King ; uonfhire, when as in truth ftie was his

Edward the thirdmade Earleof Deuon- wife.

/hire. Mil. pag. 4 59 .

IN theyeare 1546. the Duke ofNer-

*folke and hisfonne the EarleofSurrey

werefodamly apprehended, andfentto

the Tower ofLondon for bearing in their

Tfcochion certaine Armes
i
which were

LJAdnot this Writer beenea little

** too bold and bufie, in matters of
Armes and Herauldry (wherein hee

hath (hewed himfelfe very ignorant)

he would neuerhaue put this in Prink'
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pretended onely to belong vnto the King, I wifli him therefore to know, that the

which Armes notwithstanding^ they and

their Anceliors time out ofminde hadde

borne^without checke or controttlemcnt.

For this offence was thefaid Earle endi-

tedj&c.

Martinpag.4.19.

~C Edward Fynes,£m/ Clynton created^Earle ofLincolnej. 572.

Henry FynesJZarleofLincolne.

Mil.pag.p50. £^252.

Wllliam^rother ofMalcome king

ofScottes, married Ermingard,

daughter ofRichard de Beaumont* at

IVoodftockejn the Kings Chappelljhe
3 3

yeare of King Henry thefecond^and dyed

in theyeare 1 1 24. the ij.yeareofhis age.

Millespag. pop.

King lohn left behindehimfourfons,
<viz>. Henry whofucceededhim, Ri-

chardwho was elecledK. ofthe Romans;

William ofValence, andGuido Di/nay:

and three daughters^thefecondwas ma-

ried to William MarJhaU^Earlc ofWor-

cejler
i
&c.

Martyn.pag.$p366.

"D Obert de Bellemont, EarlofMel-

*-^-lent, marriedMatildy daughter and

one ofthe heires ofReginald earlofCorn*

wallfonne ofKing lohn.

Milpag&-p.

Lettice

honourable Family ofthe Howards he
fpeakethof, may, and doe lawfully

beare, and quarter, the Armes ofTho-
mas of Brotherton the Kings fon j but

not the king ofEnglands Armes.Thcr-

fore I would haue M.Martyn to know,
that thofe Armes he mentioneth , did

want a lambell for the difference * the

neglect whereof, made it the Kinges

Armes, and not Tho: ofBrothertons.

^PHere was neuer any ofthe Family
* or name ofFynes Earl ofLincoln,

to this time, 1 6 1 8 . But the trueth is,

there was one Edw: Clynton
t that was

created Earle ofLincolne,in thcyeare

1 5 7 2.which I take to be the perlon he
meancth.

HpHis William is made to marrie this
A Ermingard his wife at Woodftock
fo.yearesafterhe was dead : For the

33-of KingHenry the fecond,is n8<5.

and theyeare ofhis death, as he fayth,

is 1 1 24.

T£ Ing/^»hadbuttwo fonnes, and

•^•none named William of Valence,

or Guy de Difnayfax they wcr the fbns

ofHugh le Brun, Earle of the Marches

ofAquitaine, and not king Iohns : and

that William Marfhal was Earle ofWor-

cester is as vntruc, as the otherj for hee

was onely Earle ofPenbroke, and not

ofWorccfter.

"CRom the beginning ofthe reigne of
* King Henry the firft, to King lohn,

was^B.yeares, and fo far wide is this

Author from the truth. For this Regi-

naldhc mentioneth, was bale fonne of

King Henry the firft, and not of King

lohn.

This



LEtticc daughter offir Frances Knots,

waswiddow of Robert Earle of Ef-

fex.
Milf>ag.$4l.

Errours.

THis Lettice, is made to be Wife to

her owne lorme.

H
flee.

Vgh de hudky,Joungefl Some of

James Audley, md of Adela Long-

Milletfag.tfZ.

MIchaellde hVok(fonne andheire

ofMicbaell, and Katberine Staf^

ford) married Elizabeth, daughter of

Thomas Mowbray Duke ofNorfolk^

badifue three daughters ; ifobeli, wife

to the Lord Morley, Katberine a Nunne,

and Elizabeth Counteffe ofKendall.

Milfag^.

THomas Earle ofArundell, married

Constance, Daughter ofEdmondof

Lan°ley,Dukeof Torke, and badyjjue,

Annmarriet to Hugh de Audley,<vvho

had iffue lames.

Milfag. 347*

Obert ,
bafefon of King Hennethe

-
--firB, was thefirst Earle of Gloce-

fter, and married Mabel/ Daughter of

Robert FitzHamon, and Sibel his wife,

daughter of Robert de Belefmo, Earle of

Shrewsbury. '

*
.

After this Roberts death, Mabell his

mfrmarried Nige&Lord and Baron of

Mowbray.

Millesfag.i 5?

Ifabel

THis Hugh de Audley, was not the

fonne oflames Audley,ar\d ofAde-

la Long/pee. But the fonne of Nicholas

Audley,md Katberine Gijfard his wife.

THis Michael de la Pole, whom hec

faythhadifTue 3.Daughters,dyed

atEgencourt fieldeinFraunce, 141 5-

without any iffue at all. And this l/a-

bell, Katberine , and Elizabeth, Coun-

teffe ofKendall, were his three lifters,

both by Father and Mother, and not

his daughter*.

THis Thomas Earle of Arundel,ne-

uer had any fuch Daughter, na-

med Anne, but dyed the third ofKing

H^thefift, without any iffueat all.

Neither was there euer any fuch Hugh

Audley, that euer ,
married anie fuch

Woman.

Robert Fitz-Hman, neuer marri-

ed any Sibilt, daughter ^Robert

deBelefmo. For Robert de Belefmo had

his eyes put out, and dyed in the Ca-

ftleof Kardiffem Wales,
withoutany

iffue : And for Mabelhhc daughter or

Robert Fitz-Hamon, ftiee neuer marri-

ed Nigell Lord^^>for that Ma-

bellhc married, was daughter and co-

heyre ofWiUiam Fitz Patrich, Earle ot

^Wy,whohad giuenherin Mar-

riage, the Mannorof5^Mm sur-

r^asismanifeftedbythefaidGrant.

* * This
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ISabell, daughter of Gilbert de Clare*

Earle ofHertford^ married William L.

Brufe ofGower tn Wales.

Milletfag. 369.

T^His lfabelly married Robert Brus of
Annanderdale in Scotland,and not

Isabel daughter of'plliam king ofScott

married Robert Lord Ros of Hamlake^

FatherofRobert LordRos',father ofWil-

liam Lord Ros-fiompetitorfor the crown

ofScotland.

Mil.fag, 507.

RObertdcValoriifitLordof Orford

married Cicely , jifler of William

Bloundy and had iffue Cicely deValoniis

wife to Robert Vjfordjlewardofthe hou-

fhold to King Edward thefecond.

MiUes,pag.^2S.

A A Argaret^ daughter ofSir fohnWor-

^-wich Knight^andjisler and hey

ofThomas "Norwich jooas wife to Robert

Vjford Earle ofSuffolke.

Mil.pag.<y2$.

re

F) Ichard Vhntz^mct, fonne ofKing
*^ lohriy was created EarleofCornwal

in theyeare 1227. anddiedat Barkham-

fied, being -very oldjn theyeare 1572.

Milfag.^2.

O Robert SackuiJe, eldeftfon ofTho-

^-maSyWas after his Father
3
Earleof
Dor-

William Brufe of Wales , and fo both

the man, and the matter, quite mifta-

ken.

O obert Lord Rost that married ifa-

*^-beU daughter of William King of

Scots, had 'tfiucwitftam L.fov,who had
ifliie, Robert Lord Ros of„Hamlake, Fa-

ther of another wiUiamt that was one

of the Competitors for the Crowne of
Scotland. So f the firft William L. Ros

is quite left out, and by that means the

fecond Robert is left without a father.

RObert deValoniis% which marryed

the Sifter ofWilliam Blound,had i(-

fue a fbnne Robert, who was Father of
Cicely de Valoniis wife to Robert Vfford :

So that, the right FatherofCicely Valo-

nijs that married Robert Vjford is quite

left out, and not once mentioned, and
Robert de Valonijs 6c Cicely Blound

y who
was her Grand-father and Grandmo-
ther, made to be her father 6c mother.

THis Margaret, was Sifter of Sir

Walter Norwich Knight,and Aunt
andheyreto John Norwich, fonof the

faydeSirw^/f^r. So that this difcent,

is out ofioynt,and greatly miftaken.

X]Ow furely, I haue not read ofany
^ Co olde fince Chrifts time. For, by

this accompt of1227. and 1572. this

Ricbardlmed after his being Earl,- 345.

yeares. And then washee a verie olde

man indeed.

tJOwthis Robert Sachile} could be
*** Earle ofDorfet, by Lady Marga-

ret
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Vorfet, by Lady Margaret Howard,file ret Howard his Wife, is more then by
Daughter ofThomas Duke ofNorfolke.

Md.pag.q13.

ALan (fur-named the redde) orFer-

gant , Earle oflittle Britaim, marri-

ed the daughter of FulkeRechin Earleof

Anioy,and bad ijfue, Howell disheri-

ted', Bertha maried to Eudo Earle ofPor-

bet, and Constancewife to Geffreyjonne

ofluheli

Millespag. 588, 58?.

William thefirft
Earle Warren

Surrey,married Gimdred}
dau-

ghter ofWitiiam Conqueror, and hadif

fue William and Reginald, who marryed

Adeliza, Ladie ofmrmingay in Norfolk,

andhadiffue William de Warren,

William thefecond Earle warren

and Surrey,fmneofWilliam the

firH* married ijabel, daughter of Hugh

thegreat Earle ofVermandois , and had

yffiie, William the third Earle Warren,&

Reginaldde warren, who married Ade-

liz>a daughter of William de wormegay,

and haiifjueJVilliam.

Mil.pag.6

1

6,617,6 1$>6 19.

VV:
' llliam the third, Earle ofArun-

delland Suffex , maried Mabel,

fitter and Coheire ofHugh Mefchines,
furnamed Blundeuile

, thelaft Earle of
Chelter of that Family,

Mil.pag. 642,643.

lSabd\,fecond Sifter and Co-beyre of
Hugh Earle of Arundell and Suflex,

mar-

my Bookes I can find ; confidering his

father was created Earle of Dorfet, to

him and his heires male.

L_J Ere is Howell, Bertha, & Cwftame,
* ^rnade to be Children to Alan Far-

gant,xvha\ as they were the children of
Conanle Gro/J'e EarleofBritaine,and fo
they fathered vpon a wrong father.

"D Eginaldde Warren, mentioned in

this place, is made to haue two fe-

uerall Fathers and Mothers, as by this

afbrelaid it may appeare but the firft

is falfe. His true Father was William

the fecond Earle Warren 3
and his mo-

ther was Ifabel, Sifter ofRafe de Peron-

ne, Earle of Vermandois*

HTHere was neuer any Hugh Mef
chines Earle ofChefter (furnamed

Blundeuile) nor any Mabell his Sifter.

Butthetruethis, there was a Mabell,

which was Sifter and Co-heire ofRan-

dollBlundeuile Earle of Chefter.

TT is true , that this Ifabell married

hobrtFitz, Alan, and had iflue Iohn,

who
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married Iobn Fitz Alan , Lord ofclan I who by MauldKerdonhls wife, had if-

and ofwaldtre-Jqwho}e rightjhe Cafile fue a third John, who marryed Ifobeli

and honour ofArundellcame to the Fitz. Mortimer, and had yflue Richard the

Alans. Theirfonne John Fitz, Alan^ was firft Earle of Arundel, which thirde

Father ofRichardfirft Earle ofArundel Iohnis omitted, and (o the fayde Ri-

of that Family. chards Grandfather made to be his fa •

Mil.pag.643. ther.

T TF.nry Percy the ninth Earle ofNor-

thumberland , Lord Percy>
Lucy y

Poyningfy Fit<z-Payne
3
and Brian

t
andin

his mothers right t
LordLatymer,

Millespag.y^.

LOra daughter ofWiBamBrufe Ba-

ron ofBrecknocke, wife vnto Robert

Fitz. PernellEarle ofLeicester, andSi-

fter ofthat IViUtam Brufe,who was com-

monly calledEarle ofBremberCaftle in.

Suffexfy LordofBrecknock andAber-

gauenny,{he leftfiue daughters her heirs
}

ifabelyElatMauldyEua^and Eleanor

\

Mrf.pag.%36,

William de Ciynton,youngest

fonne oflohnde Clyntoniandof
Ida

t_JOw this Henry Earl of Northum-
* * berland, can be Lord JLatymer in

right ofhis Mother, is more then by

my reading I could euer finde any

proofe for.

For I take it, that all Daughters and

heyrs ofa Baron by Writ(be they ne-

uer Co many) are all interefled alike by
their birth, to their Fathers Dignitie;

which Dignity by no meanesran bee

diuidedj& therefore loft (when there

is more Daughters then one) and to

reuert to the King fr5 whence it came,

tobeftowvppon which daughter hee

will, or other ftranger, whomfoeuer it

(hall pleafe him.

TT is true that this Lora did marry Ro~

*-bert Fitz Pernel, Earle of Leicefter.

But that (he had flue daughters,is very

vntrue : for the (aide Robert died with-

out yflue. And thofe fiue Daughters

heere mentioned, were the Daughtets

otWilliam Lord Brufe ofBrecknocke,

begotten ofEua his Wife, one ofthe

daughters ofWilliam Marfhall, the el-

der Earle of Penbrooke. So that this

Lora was their great Aunt,& not their

mother.

^PHis William deClynton , Earle of
* Huntington here mentioned, was

fonne



Er
lda his wfey

daughter andoneofthe heirs

ofWilliam de Odingfells Baron of Mar-

iteke as by King Edwardthe thirdcre-

ated EarleofHuntington^ 1337.
Milfag, 916.

ConncofIohn Lord Clynton and Mattld

Beaumont, and Grandchild to another

Iohn and Idona.

Now he hath left out Iohn L.Clyn-

ton, and Mauld Beaumont the laid Wil-

liams right father and mother, <k made
him Ton to his Grandfather and Grand
mother Idona.

TOhn Haftings, fin andheire ofLaw-
* rencejwas thefecondEarlofPenbroke,

who at his death Jefte Anne Manej his

vpifegreat with child ofIohn Hajlings the

third Earle ofTenbreke. Mil.pag.10p8.

Iohn Haftings third EarlofPenbroke

tootfin ofIohn Haftingsfecond Earle of

Penbrokebegotten ofhisfirfl -wife Mar-

garet^daughter ofKing Edwardthethird

Millespage 1099 •

I_JOw could Margaret, daughter of
* *King Edward the third, be mother
ofIohn Hajlings the third Earl of Pen-

broke, when as at the faid lohns death,

he layth; that Anne Manny his Fathers

fecond wife was great with Childeof
him, except he proue that he had two
Mothers.





A CAT ALOGVE OF THE
Earlcs of ArundeljWith their Armes,

Wiues^ and Qhildren.

~*Oger Montgomery, Earle oiBelefmo in Normandy

\

ijjfonneof Hugh Montgomery, and iV<^//his VV ifc,

" iDaughterotay/^//^ the Dane (brother ofGo-
^nor, wife of Richard the firft Duke Normandie

ofthat Name) came into England with William the Con-
querour, vnto whom the faid William did gine for his good
fcruice, the Earledoms otArundel!and Shrewsbury ; he mar-

ried Mabell, Sifter and heire of Arnald de Bellefmo , and
Daughter ofWilliam Taluays, Lord ofBellefmo^znd had iiTuc

fiue fonnes,and foure daughters, viz. Hugh, and Robert, both

Extes ofShrewsbury and Arundel!, Roger Lotd of the ho-

nor ofLancaster, who dyed without iffue,F% who is (aid to be Earle ofPot-

ffiersby the gift of his Father, and Arnold ihe fift forme, wasCaftle-kecperof

Penbroke in Wales; Mabell'was the eldeft daughter : J7£f// die fecond daughter,

married Robert Ettz> Hamon, Lord ofGlamorgan, and had iflue Mabellmfe to

bert Confull,bzfc fonne of King Henry the fi rft ; Emm* the third daughter; Mauld

the fourth Daughter was married to Robert Earle of Mortaigne. This Roger

MontgomeriedycdatCardtfeir\Soinh'Wales,io9i.$twis buried at Shrewsbu-

ry, in the Abbey which before he had founded.

Milks pag'717' faietb, That on his Tombewas thefigure ofan armedKnight of
hard(lone, with his Armes the Lyon rampant,andthat he wasjlaine at Cardifein

stn. 109 3 . but let himpardon mee ifI beleeue not thefame ; for that 1 haue dili-

gently'perufed the Scales both ofthe Kings andNoblemens Charters liuinginthat

age (and a great while after) andasyet could neuerfindeany Armes <vfedby any

ofthem*

T_J Vgh de Bellefmo, Earle ofArundel!and Shrewsburyftonnc

""-and fucceffor to Roger his father) wasflaineat Anglefey

in North-Wales , by Magnus a Pirate ofthe Hies of Orcades *

with the {hot ofan Arrow, which ftrake him in the eye . He
dyed without iiluc in the twelfth yearcof King William Ru-

fm i
and was buried by his Father in the Abbey of Shrew

f

bury, which was ofhis fathers foundation. He bare the fame

Armes as his father did, faith Maifter Milks,

B Robert
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"D Obert de Belefmo (after the death of his brother Hugh)
*-^-was Earle ofArundelland Shrewsbury, who entring into
Rebellion, manned and fortified his Cattle of ArundelU-
gainft King Henry the firft 1 10 3 . and was by the faide King
baniflied£^/Wi and after, being taken at the battaileof
Tenerch bray in Mrmandie, with Robert Courteife Duke of
Normandie, was brought into England, and both their eyes

put out, and fokept prifoners in the Cattle of Cardtp in

Wales during their liues. He married the Daughter and heire

ofGuy Earle ofPontiue , and had iffuc William furnamed Tal-

mis Earle ofSagienjis, who married the Widdow ofthe duke
ofBurgundy, and had iiTue Guy Earle ofPontiue , (who dyed before his father)

and two daughters, one married vnto/»^#fonne of Walter de Meduana , and
the other called EU, was married to William the third Earle Warren in England,

Etportoit, les armesdelon Frcrc

X ATIMam de Albsneio (ibnne ofWilliam de Albeneio, that

y % came into England with William the Conquerour , to

whom the laid Conquerour gaue the Cattle o&Buckenham and
the Mannour of Wimondbam in Norffolke, toholdeof him
and his heyres , to be the Kings Butler at their Coronation)

was Earle of Chichefler in King Stephens time , (as doth ap-

peare by diuers ancient Charters of the faide Williams
; ) hee

married Queene Adeliza the Widdow of King Henrie the

firft, and Daughter ofGodfrey Duke of Lotharingie (or Lo-

ratne) with whom hee had the Cattle and Honour of Arun-
dell as her dowrie from the faide King $ by reafon where-

of, and for that Mauld the EmprelTe found him the laide William to bee her

great friend , in the fourth yeare of King Stephen , fliee proclaymed him
Earle of Arundell, which Title and Honour (fbme fay) King Henry thefe-

cond , in the flrft yeare ofhis reigne , did confirme to the laide William and his

heyres. This William with Reginald de Warren, conducted Mauld the daughter

ofKing Henry the fecond into Saxony, to be married to Duke Henrie, after Em-
perour, Anno one thoufandone hundred three Icore and eight. He founded

the Priorie ofBuckenham, and died at Wauerley in the third yeare ofthe reigne of
King Henry the fecond, and was buried in the Priorie of Wimondham by his Fa-

ther, leauingilTue two Sonnes and a Daughter, that is to lay ,
William, God-

frey , and Alice, who was married to John Earle ofAngle. I finde written ofthis
William , that at a Iufts held at Paris he behaued himfelfefo valiantly , that the

Queene Dowager ofFrauncefdl in loue with him,and defired him in marriage,

which he refufed faying, that he before that , had giuen his word and faith vn-

to another Ladie in England ; which denyall the fayde Queene tooke in euill

part,
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pare, and thereupon pra&ized to get him into a Caue in her garden , where flie

had caufed a Lion to be put to deuoure him, which when he rawe, hee fiercely

fet.vpon him , thrufting his arme into the Lions mouth, pulling out his tongue;

which done, he conueyed himfclfe into England , and performed his promife to

Queene Midis 1 13 5 . In token ofwhich noble and valiant afte, this William aC-

fumedto bearc for his Armes , a Lion goldinafieldga^W^, which his mccefc

fors euer fince haue continued.

Illiamde Albeneit the fecond o£ that Name, Earlcof
Arundell, fonne andheireof William aforelaide by

Queene Mlidis, was alwayes faithfull to King Henry the fe-

cond , and euer ayded him againft King Henry his fonne : he
tooke prifoners at the battaile fought at Saint Edmundsburiey

ii73 . Robert Earle ofLeicefier , Hugh Earle ofCheBer, and
Hugh de ChaBeles a Frenchman with diuers others , and fent

them into Normmdie to King Henry the fecond , who impri-

foned them in the Caftle ofFaloys; He married Maulddaugh-
ter and heire oflames Santo Hillary {the widow ofRoger Earle

ofClare) and had iflue William Earle of ArundelUnd Su/fex,

and Alan, who had iflue William which kept the Caftle ofRoche/ler aga'mb King

john\ this William died in the yeare 1 17 7. and twenty fourth yeare ofHenry the

fecond beyond the Sea, and was brought into England* and buried atWymmd-
bam.

Etportoit, dc Gueullcsau Lion rampant d'or,ame' & laropaflc d'azurc.

X\TJfliamdeAlbeney the third of thatName Earle oft_x£

V rundell, created Earle ofSujfex in the life time of his

Father(as Roger Houeden hath in page 320., (he mme&Mabell

daughter ofHugh Keutlioc Earl ofCbejler, & fecond filter and

co-heire of Rondo11Blnndeuile the fixt Earle of Cbefter : by

whom he had iflue two fonnes and fburedaughters,^. Wil-

liam and Hugh both Earles of^Arundell and Suffix , and who

died without iflue : Mabelthe eldeft daughter was married to

Sir Robert Tatefall Knight ; ifabel the fecond daughter was

married to John Fitz-Alan Lord ofClun and Ofwaldjlre ; Ni-

choka the third daughter was married to Roger Lord Sornery*,

and Cicely the fourth daughter, was married to Roger Lord Mouthault of Ha-

warden in Flmt-jlAre . This William died in the yeare 1199. at his Mannourof

Offington, and was buried at Wy?nondham by his Aunceftors-

Et portoit, les Armouries dc fv>a pcre

B 2 WtUtm
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William de Albeney the fourth of that Name, was after

the death ofhis Father Earle ofArundelland Sujfex

:

this William dyed without iflue, in his return from leru/alem,

in the yeere 1 22 1. and being brought ouer fea into England^

was buried at Wymondham, his inheritance filling to his Bro-

ther Hugh . Hubert deBurgo, Earle ofKent, had his Ward-
Ihip.

Et portoit de Gueulles au Lion rampant d'o^arinc" & lanapafle d'azur.

HVgh de Albeney, fecondfonne of William the third, and

Brother and heire ofWilliam the fourth, was the laft Earl

ofArundell and Sujfex ofthat Family . Hee matried ifabell,

Daughter of William Earle Warren and Surrey\ and dyed

without iflue: he was buried at Wymondham by his Anceftors,

intheyeare 1143. the i$.Henrietht third, leauing his foure fi-

lters his heires, who made partition of his Lands in the lame

yeare,viz. Mabel the eldeft had the Mannor of Buckengham ;

Ifabelhad the Caftle and honor ofArundell-, Nicholca had the

Mannor ofBarrow ; and Cicely theyongeft Sifter had for her

part the Mannor of Rtftng in Norfolke , with diuers other

Lands, and were married as aforefaid.

Ec poi toit, Jes armes de fon pere'

r) Jchard Fttz,-Alan,\jord ofClun and Ofwaldslre in Wales,

fbnne ofJohn Fitzr-Alan, Grandchilde ofIohn Fitz-Alan,

and Jfabel de Albeney his Wife, (by their lonne Iohn) was gir-

ded with thefword ofthe Earledome of Arundell by K. Ed-

ward the rirft, in the 1 8. yeare ofriis reigne . Hee marriedA •

liz>on daughter ofthe MarquelTe ofSaluce in Italy by whom
hchadiftue Edmond Earle of Arundel

; ifabel married vnto

Hugh Lord Spencer Earle ofWincbetter ; Mauld married vnto
Phillip Lord Burnel ; and Margaret was the wife of William

Butler fecond Baron ofWemme. This Richard died in the jo.

yeare ofK. Edw. 1 . and Alison his wife dyed in the yeare of
our Lord, 1 29 2. He bare for his Armes, the Armes ofAlbeney, viz.

Gueulles au Lion rampant d'or}arme'& lampaifc d' Azure.

Heere would I gladly be informed ofthe Error which M. Camden in his Britannia*

Page 309. hathfet downey concerning the Earledome ofA'undell; which is, that

Ttbojoeuer is feifedofthe Cafile& Lordfhip ofArundelin his Demefme as ofFeet is

immediately Earle ofArundeUw'ithout either Creation? Letters Patents
y
or other Cere-

mony to be vfed.A thinggreatly to bemaruailedat
3£> therforefor my better <vnderft&-

ding,woldgladly know his reafon how thatmay be-jwhen this RichardsfatherJ3rand*

fatheryani
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4ndgreatGrandfather (three Johns) werenot euer ranked amongsl the other Earles

of Arundell, infiftyfittc yeares together (forfo long was it betweene the death of
Hugh de Albeney, and this Richardscommwg to be Earle ofArundell) they being all

feizedofthe CaHle andLord/hip ofArundell, andyet neuer any ofthem Earles there-

of For thofe authorities he there mentioneth, theypone not that,for which hee auou-

cheth themfor.

P Dmund Fit'z>-Alan fecond Earle of Arundellofthat for-
ename, was alio Lord ofClun and Ofwaldeflre, and marri-

ed Alice Daughter of William, and Sifter and heireof John

Earle Warren and Surrey, by whom he had iflue, a fonne na-

med Richard, and two daughters, viz. Alice married to Iohn

de Bohun, Earle ofHereford and Ej/ex, and Conftable ofEng-
land; lane married to Warryn Lord Lifie. This Edmundwas
borne in the CaftleofMalborough : hee was verie hatefull to

Qjrfabelljwho by the means ofher Minion Roger Lord Mor-
timer, was taken at Shrewsbury\ and brought to Hereford,

and there beheaded, in the twenuethyeareofKing£<sfavitti

the fecond.

EtporioUjIcsarmcsderonPcre*
(

"D ichord Fitx,-Alan, fbnne ofEdmond, and the third Earle

*^ofArundellpfthat furname, Lord ofClun and Ofwalde-

Ifre (and by his mother Earle of Surrey, Lord of Bromfield,

Tate, Chirtland, and Dinas bran in North-wales) was reftored

by King Edward the third . He married Elianor the Widdow
of Iohn Lord Beaumont, and Sifter to Henry Duke of Lanca-

sler, bywhom hee had iflue, three Ibnnes, andfoure daugh-

ters, viz. Richard Earle ofArundell, Sir Iohn Arundel
yKmght,

who married Elianor daughter ofIohn Lord Maltreuers, and

After and heireof Henry Lot"d Maltreuers, who faylinginto

Britaine, was drowned in the Sea, in the yeare one thoufand

threehundred feauentynine (leauingyflue, Iohn Fitz.-Alan, Lord Maltreuers,

and others.) Thomas third fonne,was Archbyftioppe ofCanterburyjmd Chan-

cellour ofEngland ; Alice the eldeft daughter was married to Thomas Holland,

Earle ofKent , Elianor fecond daughter dyed young ; loan the third Daughter,

was married xoHumfrcy de Bohun, Earle ofHereford ; Mary the fourth daughter

was married to Iohn Lord Strange ofBlackmere . This Richard dyed in the Ca-

ftle ofArundell, the nine and fortith ofKing Edward the third, and was buried

in the Priory ofLewis.
Ecporioit, de Gucultcs nvt Lion rampant d'or, aimc' & lampaflc «'°r«

B 3 Richard
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RJcbdrd Fitz>-Alan, fbnne and heire ofRichard afbrefaide,

was Earle ofArundelland Surrey,o\c. He married Eliza*

beth daughter ofWilliam de Bohun, Earle of2%ortbampton,and

had ifliie three Ions, and fbure daughters, viz. Thomas Earle

ofArundell and Surrey , Richard and William dyed without

iflue. Elizabeth the firft daughter, was married to Thomas

Mowbray Earle ofNottingham, and after to Sir Robert Goufell

Knight.Ioan the fecond Daughter,was firft maried to William

Beauchampe Baron ofAbergauenny(Father ofRichard Earle of
Worcester^) Margaret the third Daughter, married Sir Row-

landLenthall¥Lmgbt,and had iflue Edward that died without

iflue. Alice the fourth daughter, was married to John Cbarton Lord Powis, and

dyed without iflue. This Richard, married to his fecond "Wife, Philip daughter

ofEdmondMortimer Earle of March, theWiddow ofIohn Hastings, Earle of

Tenbroke, and had iflue John that dyed young. This RichardEarle of Arundell^

with Thomas Duke ofGlocesJer, Tbomts Earle ofWarwicke, and Thomas Mow*

bray , Earle Mar/hall, and others, did combindeand fweare each to other, a*

gainft i?<?£<?J"/ Vere Duke ofIreland, and Michael de la Pole Duke ofSujfolke, , for

mifleading the King; for which and fome other caufes,King Richard the fecond

obie&ed againft them ;fome ofthem were banilhed,others condemned to per-

petuall prifon, and this Richard beheaded at the Tower-hill, and his bodie buri-

ed in the AuguHines Friars in London, the 2 1 . ofKing Richard,i 397.
Et poitoit, les armes de fon perc'

'~Vftfomas Fit%•Alan, fonne ofRichard aforefaid, was reftr>

* red by King Henry the fourth, in the firft yeareof his

reigne,totheEarledomeof^r»«^and*F«rr^ ; in London

he married Beatrix baft daughter ofIohn King of PortingaU9

140 5 . in prefence ofKing Henry the fourth, but left no uTue ;

by reafon whereof, all his Lands pertaining to the Earldome

ofSurrey, was diuided amongft his Sifters,and the Earldome

ofArundell, with the Title andLandes thereto belonging,

and intayled, went to John Fitz,-Alan Lord MaltreuersSonnt

ofIohn, ibnne ofIohn Fit Alan Lord Maltreuers, Vncklc of
this Thomas EarleofArundell.

. M.Miilesfettetbdowne this Thomas Earle ofArundell, tobeejlaineat Gerbery

Calile, the 13. ofOctober, in the thirdyeare ofKing Henry thefift, wherein hee hath

greatly erred. For the Booke of the Knights ofthe GarterJheweth, that it was Iohn
Fitz-Alan his neere kinfaan which wasJlaine at Gerbery Casile, the 12.ofHenrythe
fix

t

, 14 3 3 . as heereafter appeareth. Iohn Stow in his Annales,pag. 60 5 . bath, that

the Earle ofArundellwasjlaine at theTowne ofRue, and was buried atBeauoisin

the Gray-Friars, the i^.ofHenry thefixt. M.Martin likewtfein bis Chronicle,pag.

liy.faith, that the Earle ofArundell was jlaine at the CaHle ofGerbery, neere to

Beamis, in the 1 2 yeare ofKing Ben.6. i/ty.whichltake to be true,

Et portoit, Gueullcs au Lion rampant d'or>arme'& lanipaflj d'Azure.

uhn
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lohn Fitz>-Alan, Lord Maltreuers (lonne of lohn Fitz>-Alan
,

*fonne ofanother lohn Lord Maltretters , Brother ofRichard

Earle ofArundell, Father ofthis laft Thomas aforefaid) being

the next cofine and heire male ofThomas afbrefaide, was the

next Earle Arundell, and by that name and Title late in

Parliament the fourth yeare ofKing Henrie the fiftrhe marri-

ed Elianor daughter of Sir lohn Berkley of Betifhorne Knight

,

by whom he had iffuejohn Earle ofArundell(father ofHum-
frey Earle ofArundellthat dyed without ifiue) and William

.

This/^»,purpofingto refeize the Towneof Rucfor King
Henry the fixt, which greeuoufly punilhed the Countries of

Ponthieu, Arthoys, and Bolenois, marched by an old Caftle called Gerbery, neere

vnto Beauois, which he aflaulted, and beingwounded thereat in the anckle with

the (hot ofa Culuerine was taken prifbner, and within few dayes after dyed, in

theyeare 1433.
£{ portoit, Gueullet au Lion rampant d'or arms' & lampaiTe c'axur

10hnFit&-Alant fbrineand heyreof lohn Earle of Arundell

*afbrefaide, after the death ofhis Father, was alio Earle of
Arundell^ and married Mauld, daughter and heyre of Robert

Louelland Elizabeth Brian his Wife, daughter and heyre of

Sir Guy de Brian Knight, theyonger j and had ifliie, Humfrey

Fit Alan Earle ofArundell,and dyed in the thirteenth yearc

ofKing Henry the fixt, and was buried at Lewis in Sujfex.

Lez armories dc Ton perc'

XJVmfreyFitz-Aldni after the death oflohn his Father^ was

•'the next Earle ofArundell, and dyed young without iC-

fue, in the fixteenthyeare ofthe reigneof King Henry the 6.

leauing William his Vnckle to fucceede him in the Earledomc

of Arundell.
Et portoit dc Gueulles au Lion rampant d'or, armt' Si Jampaflc d'azur*

M. Milesfetteth downe, that this Humfreyesfather, was by Let-

ters Patents, bearing date the 12. ofHenry theJixtjmtde Duke

ofTirayne, to him andhis heiresnttle*

WiUUm
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William Fitz-Alan, Vnckle and heire ofHumfrey afbre-

faide, was the next Earle ofArundell* Lord Maltre-

uers&c. He married /<m# daughter of Richard Neuill, Earle

ofSalisbury, and fifterof RichardNeuill Earle of Warwicke

and Salisbury, bywhom he had iflue, Thomas Earle ofArm-
dell^William, George, and Iohn^ and one daughter named Ma-
rie. He was made Knight of the Honourable Order of the

Garter, the tenth ofEd-ward the fourth, and died in the third

yeare ofKing Henrie the feuenth.

Ec poitoii de GueuUcs au Lion rampant d'or, arruc' fiC'lampaflc d'azur.

'gliomas Fitz>-Alan, Lord Maltreuers, lonneandheyre of
William Earle ofArundell, after the death of his Father,

was alfo Earle ofArundetl. He married Margaret, daughter

of Richard Wooduile Earle Riuers, and Baron of Wimington*

(flain at Banbury field, the tenth ofKing Edward the fourth})

and filter and one of theheyresof Anthony Wooduile* Earle

Riuers, and Lord Scales j by whom he had iffue>WiHiam Earle

ofArundell ; and Edward a fecond fonne. Hee had alio two

daughters, viz. Margaret married to John de la, Pole* Earle of

Lincolne $ and loan married to George Neuile
y Baron of Abur-

gauenny. This Thomas died in his Parke of Dunley, the 16 . of

KmgHenry the eight, Anno. 1524. and was buried at Arundell^thzonz and

twentieth ofNouember.
Et portoit, les armories defon Pcre'<>

\A7illiamFitz-Alanfczris. o£ArundellXoxd Maltreuers%v » Clun,hc. lonneandheyre ofThomas aforeiaid, mar-
rizd to his firft Wife, Anne daughter ofHenry Percie, Earle of
Northumberland^ by whom he had iflue, Henry Earl ofArun-
dell, Anne, and Catherine, which two daughters dyed both

without iflue . His fecond Wife was Elizabeth ,Daughter of
Robert Willoughby Lord Brooke

; bywhom hee had yffue two
daughters, Margaret and Elizabeth», that dyed without iflue

.

This William dyed in the flue and thirtieth year ofKing Hen-
rie the eight,and was buried by his Anceftorsin the Colledge.

of'Arundell, Anno 1543.

Et portoit de Guculles au Lion rampant d'ors armc' & lampafle d'azur.
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LJEnry Fitz-Alan , fbnneof William tforehldc, was after
A

his Father Earle of Arundel, Lord Maltreuers, Clun, oic,

& Knight ofthe honorable Order ofthe Garter. He married

two wiues j the firft was Katherine, daughter ofThomas Gray

Marques Dorfet, L. Bonuile and Hmngton, and filler ofH.n-
ry Gray Duke ofSujfolke ;

by whom he had ifltie, Hmry Lord
Maltreuers, which marriedA we, daughter and lole heyre of
Sir IohnWentworth Knight,and died and was buried ztBrux-

els without ifliie, 1556. being but nineteene yeeres ofage. He
had alio two daughters his heires, line the eldeft was marri-

ed to Iohn Lord Lumley, and had ifliie Charles, Thomas and

Mary, which dyed all three without ifliie j
Mary the fecond daughter and co-

heire, was married to Thomas Howard the laft Duke ofNorfolkeof that £imily

,

& had ifliie Phillip Howard after Earle ofArnndell. This Henry maried to his ie-

cond wife, Mary daughter ofSk John Arundelof the Weft Countrey Knight ,

the Widdow ofRobert Radcliffe Earle ofSuJJex, by whom he had no ifliie • He
was Gouernor ofCallis when King H-nry the eight befieged Boloine, and Lord

Marlhall of his army, Lord Chamberlaine to KmgHenry the eight , King Ed-

ward the frxt, and Lord Steward ofthe Houlhold to Queene Mary and Queene

Elizabeth, and dyed very old the 2 5.ofFebruary, 1 579. the 22. ofQueene Eli-

zabeth, and was buried at Arnndell with his Anceftors.

Et portoit, Gueullcs au Lion rampant d'or arme' & lampaffc d'azur.

PH'illip Howard, fonne and heireof Thomas Howard Duke

ofT^rfolke, and Mary Fitz-Alan afbrefaid,was by Queen

Elizabeth reftored and admitted to be Earle of Arundel after

the death ofHenry Fitz-AlanHs Grandfather. Hee married

Anne Daughter of Thomas Lord E>acres, and fifterand co-

heire ofGeorge Lord D acres ofGijleland, by whom he had if-

fue Thomas Earle of ^Wf/nowliuing,i6i8. This Philip

was attainted ofhigh Treafon the 14. ofApril, 1 5 8?.and died

a natural death in the Tower ofLondon , where hce had bin

longtime priibner.

Gueulles a vnbande cntrc fix croillets botonny fichc d'Argr nc.

THmas Howard, fonne ofPhilip Earle ofArundel, was re-

ftored by King/w*^ in the fecond yeare of his reigne,

1 604. to bee Earle of ^Arundel, and after made one of his

Maieftiesmoft Honourable Priuy Councell, Knight of the

Honorable Order ofthe Garter, and one ofthe Lords Com-

miflioners for the office of Earle Marlhall ofEngland . This

Noble Lord out ofhis loue and honourable difpofition(with

the other Lords) was the meanes that his Maiefty did aug-

ment and doable the penfions of the Kings Heraulds & Pur-

fuiuantsofArme-s, with an allowance of tennepoundes the

ycare
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yeare for cuer, towards the maintenance and repairing of their Office or Col-

ledge. He married Alithea yongeft daughter and coheire ofGilbertTilbot Earle

ofShrewsbury, bywhom he had hTue lames Lord Maltreuers, and knight of the

Bath, Sir Henry Howard knight of the Bath : Thomas and Gilbert dyed both

young, William and Charles Howard Anno 1618.

Et portoitjGueulks a vn band cmrc fix cioiflecs botonny ficbe d'argent.

A CATALOGVE OF
the Earles of Albemarle, with their

Wtues, Arme^andQkildren-

Tephen lonne of Eudo Earle of Blefenjis and
Champaine, by MatildHs wife, halfe filler by
the mother to William Conqueror, was Lord of
the Cittie of*Albemarle in Normandie, ( by the

giftof O^Biihopof Bayon and Earle ofKent

his vncle)ofwhich City King William Rtipbus in the fixt yeare

ofhis reigne, did not onely create him Earle of, but alfo gaue

him the Ifle otHoldemeffe, with the Caftle and Towne ofBi-

tham and other great Seigniories and Lands in England and

Normandie, in the Jfiue and twentieth yeare of King Henry the

firft : this Stephen was witnefle to the laide Kings Charterof

Lands that hee gauc to the Abbey of Reading : Hee married

daughter of Roger Mortimer fbnne ofRaphe, and had uTue three fons and fburc

daughters ; William^2x\t of'Albemarle , Stephen, and Ingeram : The daughters

were all married out ofEngland , but theyongeft , who was firft married vnto

William de Romare Earle ofLincolne, and after to Peter de Brus, who died in the

Holy Land , in the fixe and twentith yeare ofKing Henry the firft.

Et portoitjGueullcs a vn Croix patce vairc.

wtllim -
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\T\Tllliamfurnamed le Gros, fbnne ofStephen, was after
y * the death ofhis father Earle ofAlbemarle, and Lord

of Holdernejfe ; he married C/«^ daughter of William Fitz,

Duncan (fbnne ofMalcolme King o£Scots) by ^//f<? d£

/y Lady ofHarwood, with whom he had in marriage the Ho-
nour and Lands of Crauen in Torkefhire , and had ilfue Hawis
his onely daughter and heire, firft married to William de Mag-
nauile Earle ofEffex, and after to William dcFortibus, (orde
Forts) Baron ofOlem.by whom (he had ilfue William de Forts

Earl ofAlbemarle, Either of-r4W/w,wife of£dmond firft earle

ofLancaHer (fbnne of King #<W7 the third: ) laftly the faid

Hawis married Baldwin de Betun. This William le Grojfe founded the Abbey of
Melfa, Anno onethoufand one hundred and fiftie , and dyed the feauen and

twentieth yeare of King Henry the fecond, and was buried in the Abbey of
Thornton , which was ofhis owne foundation

.

Ec portoi^ks aruies de ion Pere'.

\7 \Jllliam Magnamle Earle ofEffex, and Lord of Plejfe$

* * and in right ofHawis his wife , daughter and heire

ofWilliam le Groffe, was alio Earle ofAlbemarle, and Lord of

Holdernejfe, in the yeare ofour Lord one thoufand one hun-

dred feuenty and nine, and died at Roanejxi the fccond yeare

ofKing Richard the firft, without ifliie.

Ecportoic'efcartelle d'or& gueullci.

\\7IlliamdeFortibns, Baron of Olem, fecond husband
V y vnto Hawis CountefTe of Albemarle, Daughter and

heire of William le Groffe , in whofe right he was Earle ofAl-
bemarle, and Lord ofHoldernejfe, by whom hee had uTue,

William Earle ofAlbemarle (father ofAuehne wifeofEdmond
Earle of'Laneafter.) This William de Forts , by the name of
Earle ofAlbemarle , in the fixt yeare ofthe reigne ofKing Ri-

chard the firft , was a witneffe to the faide Kings Charterof

Lands that hee gaue to Reginald de Argentyne, and died in the

feuenthyeare ofKing Richardthe firft.

Et portoit
;
d'argent au le cbef a'gueullci.

Baldwme
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T>Aldwinede Betun (by confentof King Richard thefirft)

^married , and was the third husband to Hawis Countefle
ofAlbemarle,Daughter ofWilliam ie Crojfe^ in whofe right he
wasEarleof>4faiw7<r, and Lord of//^^<?^ > by whom
he had iflue one only daughter his heire named Hawis, which
was married to William, (onnc and heire of William Mar(ball
Earleof Peribrooke, and died without iflue. Maifter Lambert

inhis Perambulation ofKent page53j. &ith> That this Bauld-

wine de Betun liued, and was a Teftie in the feauenth yearc of
King Iohn; and therefore I holdehim the third husband to

Hawis Countefle of Albemarle , and not the fecond , as Mai-

fter Camden and Maifter Milles hauefethim downetobe, her other two huf-

bands being dead long before . This Baldwine dyed in the thirteenth yeare of

King/^, and was buried in the Abbey ofMeaux, whereofhe was the Foun-

der.

Et pen toit, d'argent bandc defix d'argent & dc gueullea, au chef d'or.

\\Tllliam de Fortibus,fbnne ofWilliam de Forts by Hawis
* * Countefle of Albemarle aforcfoide, after the death of

his mother, and her three husbands, was the fixt Earle ofA'-

bemarle.and Lord ofHdderncffe : He maried Auelyne daugh-

ter ofRichard Lord Montfichet, and by her had iflue William,

which was after Earle ofAlbemarle . This William died in the

fix and twentithyeare ofKing Henry the third , and was bu-

ried in theAbbey of Meaux.

Et poitoit, d'argent au chefdc gueullci.

\J\7Ittiam de Fortibw, the laft ofthat name and Familie,

* * v/as the feauenth Earle of Albemarle , and Lord of
Holderneffe^c. He married to his firft wife Christian daugh-

ter ofAlan Earle ofGalloway in Scotlandwho died v/ithout if-

fue , the 30. yeare of King Henry the third , and was buried

in the Abbey ofThornton. His fecond wife was ifabeldaugh-

ter ofBauldwine, the fourth ofthat name Earle ofDeuon,and

lifter and heire to Baldwine the fift and laft Earle of Devon

ofthe furname ofRiuers ; by whom he had iflue two fbnnes,

and two daughters. Thorn is the eldeft lonne died without if-

lue, and was buried at Stamford^ William the fecond Sonne

dyed
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died at Oxford without hTue , and was buried by his brother ; Auice the eldeft

fifter died alfo without iffue, and was buried in the Abbey ofMelfa\ and Ade-

line the fecond filler and co-heire ofBaldwine aforefaid, was married in the fifty

foure yeare ofking Henry the third, to Edmond Crooke-backe Earle ofLancaster,

fecond fonne ofthe faid king Henry the third . This CountefTe o£Albemarle and

Veuon , and Lady ofthe ijle ofwight ( for fo foe writ her felfe ) ouer liued her

husband, and in her widdow-hood fold the jjle ofWight , and a great part ofthe

Earledome ofDeuon, and counfelled her daughter Aueline to giue her whole in-

heritance, after her death (from the Courtneis her next heires) to Lord Edmond

her husband and his heires,which foe accordingly did. This William died in the

fortith yeare ofking Henry the third , and was buried in the Abbey ofMeauxi

Et portoit, les armes de fen perc'«

*~TfHoma5 o&WoodHocke, fixt fon of King Edwardthe third;

was by King Richard the fecond, created Earle ofAlbe-
marle

, ( he was alfo Earle ofBuckingham and Northampton,

Duke of Glocefier and Conftableof England) and married

Elianor daughter and co-heire of Humfrey de BohunEarlc of
Hereford, Effex , and Conftable of England, and hadiflue,

Humfrey Earle ofBuckingham , and Anne married to Edmond,

Earl Stafford. This Thomas of Woodstock was taken by force

out ofhis Caftle ofPleffy in Effex, by Thomas Mowbray Earle

Marfoall ofEngland,and conueied fecretly to Callis,and there

moft cruelly murthered : his body beeing brought ouer into

England, wasbuxkdatWeJlminJler thcx^).o£ King Richardthc fecond, 1398.

Les armcs dc franco feme, & D'engleterre cfcarrellr ,a la bordure d'argenr*

"C Dward plantagenet, fbnne and heire ofEdmondofLangley
^Duke ofTorke, in the thirteenth yeare ofKing Richard the

fecond,was Earle ofRutland and Corkers father then liuing;

and in the one and twentith ofthe faid Kings reigne, hee was
created Duke of Albemarle, from which Dukedome he was
depofed by Parliament, in the firft yeare ofKing Henrie the

fourth. He married Phillip daughter and co-heire of lohnde

Mohan Lord of Dunfleh , and was flaine at the battell of E-
gencourt 141 5. and was buried at Fotheringale without iflue.

Etporcoit, fiance feme & D'engleterre efcartelle »a lambelldetrois point.*

perpnle gueulles &d'argcnt, charge' de fix cbaftclls d'or & fix lions

rarapatit gueulles.

c
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THomos Duke ofClarence (fecond fonnetoKing Henrii

the fourth, in the thirteenth yeare ofhis Fathers reigne*

was created Earle ofAlbemarle, and was after flaine by the

Duke ofOrliance at Bangie bridge in France,, the ninth of K.

Henry the fift, without iflue ; and his body being brought o-

uerinto England, was buried in Chrift-Church in Canter-

burie.

Et portoit, les armcs d'France feme efcarcelle, D'engler.erre.aa lambell

d'ermyn trois cantons gueulles*

jD Ichard Beaacbampe, Earle ofwarwicke(Lieutenant Gene-

rail vnder John Duke ofBedford Regent ofFrance) was

by King Henry the fixt created Earle ofAlbemarle. Hee mar-

ried for his fecond wife Ifabell the Widdow ofRichard Beau-

champe Earle of'worceBer (his coufine Germane) daughter

and heire ofThomas Lord Spencer, and Earle ofGlocefterfey
whom he had ilTue Henry Duke ofWarwicke, &c. He dyed

at Roan in the 1 7. yeare ofKing Henry the fixt, and was bu-

ried at ^r?w/rf\

Et portoit, gueuUes a vne fees & fix croifcletz d'or.

A Catalogueo
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A Catalogue of the Earles of Anguish
and Kyme, their Armcs, Wiues,

and Children.

ilbertVmfreuile, Earle ofAnguifh, Lord ofProdhoo, Ot-

ter borne Harbotle* and Ride'/'dale\ a man ofgreat Fame
heere in England in King Henry the thirds time,and King Ed-

ward the firft} married and had iflue Gilbert and Robert.both

Earles ofAnguifh.
Et portoir, gueullcs a vnequintfoile & Ie champe croifcle paiee d or.

(~1 llbert Vmfreuilefomc and heire ofGilbert aforefaid,was"

after the death ofhis Father alfo Earle ofAnguifh> Lord

ofProdboo&c. He fought the battell ofArgile: after which,

hee with William Valence Earle ofPenbroke, encountred Ro-

bert Brm King ofScots, at S'. JohnsTowne in Scotland, This

Gilbert fate in Parliament helde at Northampton in the firft

yeare ofKing Edward the firft, by the name and Title of

Earle ofAnguijh, in which yeare he died without HTue.

Et pouoitjlesarmesde fonPere'«

O obertVmfreuile ffecond Ibnne ofthe firft Gilbert& bro-

^'ther and heire to the hft Gilbert) was after his Brother

Earle ofAngui/h, Lord ofProdboo&c.Hc fate in Parliament

held at Weftminster, the lecond yeare ofKing Edward the fe-

cond, and Co continued vnto the feuenteenth of the fame

Kings reigne, as Earle ofAngmfh^ and then dyed. He marri-

ed Luce daughter and heire ofPhillip de Kime, a great Baron,

and had nTue Gilbert
,
Robert^ and Thomas ; and a Daughter

named Elionor, married to Sir Gilbert Borrowdon,Knight.

Et portoit, les armes de fon Frerc\
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ilbertVmfteuile (fonne and heire o£Robert)wns after his

Father Earle ofAnguifl, Lord of Prodhoo, Otterborne ,

Harebotle,and Ridefdale, and by his mother Lord of Kyme .

Hee married to his firft wife, /^daughter ofRobert Lord
willoughby and after, he married Matild, daughter& heire

ofSir Thomas Lucy ofCockermotb knight, and dyed without

ifTue in theyeare 1 384. (Hislaft wife was maried afterwards

vnto Henry Percy firft Earle otNorthumberland.) This Gil-

bert fought the battell of Gladefmore, at which time hee was

Marfhall ofScotland, & fate in Parliaments in Englandfrom

the eight yeere of K.Edward the third, vntill the fourth of

King Rtchard the fecond, by the name and title ofGilbert Earle ofAnguifb.
Ec portoit,Guculki a vne quintfoile & lc champc croiftlc patee d'or.

O ObertVmfreuile (fecond Brother of the laft Gilbert) in

^^the eight yeere ofKing Henry thefift,was created Earle

ofICyme^ and was after (lain by the Duke ofOrleance at Ban-

gie-bridge in France, the ninth of jCing Henry the fife,& was

buried at Calice, and after remooued from thence and inter-

red in the Monaftery ofKyme. Hee married Anne, daughter

ofRaphe Neuill firft Earle otwejlmerland. *

This Robert haue Imade to be Earle ofKyme (ypon the cre-

dit ofClaurenciux Cooke) andyet do 1greatly doubt theroffor

that Icannoteuerfindeany ofthat Name andFamily tofittein

Parliament after the last Earle Gilbert (in thefourth yeare of
King Richard thefecond) brother ofthis Robert, This defcent of

Vmftreuile is diuerjlyfetforth byfundryperfons, who haue made many heyres male

to the lafi Gilbert more then I canfinde anygoodproofefor. Thereforefor the better

cleering thereof take this out ofthe Kings Records : Gilbert the laft Earl ofAnguifh,
withMauld Lucy his wife, did entaile diuers lands to themfelues, and the heyres of
their two bodies : andfor default thereof to Robert his brother, ' and to the heirs male

ofhis body : and for default thereof, to Thomas Fmfr.uile his third Brother, and to

the heires male ofhis body : andfor default thereof, the remainder to Elizabeth (or

Elionor) his Sifter, wife ofGilbert Borrowdon, and the heires oftheir two bodyes:

and that Elionor the wife ofHenry Talboys is daughter and heire ofGilbert Borrow-
don, andNeece andheire ofthefaide laft Earle Gilbert, and isfortyyeares ofage.

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofAtholl, theirArmes,Wmes,

and (children*

lAuid (fur-named) Strathbogie.Eark ofAtho/I'm
King Henry the thirds time, married Jfabe/l, one
ofthe Daughters & Heyres of Richard ofchil-
lam (bafe fonne of King Iihri) and had iflfue,

Jtwo fbnnes, lobn and Dauid, lobn was hanged,

and died without hTue : Dauidhis Brother fucceeded him in

the Earledome.

Ec portoir, pale de fix d'or & de fable,

T"^\ Auid Stratbolgie or Strathbolgie, fecond fbnne and heire

-—'of DauidJE&Az ofAtho//,married/a^,daughter& one

ofthe heires of lofm'Lord ComenoiBadzenotb&nd of loans

his Wife,fecond fifter and oneofthe heires of Aymer de Va-

Earle of Penbroke, withwhom hee had in mariage the

Barony and Cattle of Mitford in ?(ortbumberlandy and fate

in Parliament by the name and title of Earleof^fW, the

1 7-yeare of King Edward the fecond, and the fifteenth of

King Edward the third, and had i(fiic>Dauid Earle of Atho//t

Elizabeth and Philip, and was flaine by Andrew Murrey\ in

theyearei335.
Et portoit ,palc de fix d'or & de fable.

Y\Auid Strathbolgie, after the death of his Father Dauid,

was Earle of Atholl'm Scotland, and Baron of Mitford

in England : he fate in Parliament helde 2X\VeHminster^ the

4 3 of King Edward the third,by the name and title ofEarle

ofAtholljxxsA. died in the 44. yeare ofthe lame Kings reigne.

After whofe death his inheritance was diuided betweene his

two fillers and heires : Elizabeth the eldeft fifter was maried

to Thomas Percy Earle ofWorcsJter \ and Philip the fecond,

was married to Sir lobn Hal/ham Knight.and had ilTue.After

the death ofthis laft Dauid, the title ofEarle ofAthollwent
to the Family of Stewarts in Scotland.

Ec portoit, les artnoirie 3 de fon pcrc.
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A CAT ALOGVE OF THE
Earlcs and Dukes of Buckingham, their Armes,

Wiues7
and Qbildren*

Alter Gifford, the fecond ofthat name , Earle

cfiLonguile'm Normandy , came into England

with William the Conqueror, and was a Wit-

nefleto King Henry the firft his Charter, for

the reformation ofthe Lawes and Cuftomes

ofEngland. He married and had ifliie Walter the fe-

cond Earle ofBuckingham, and Hugh. Hee had alfo a Sifter,

named Rhohifla, married to Richard Fitz-Gtlbert , Lord of

Clare and Tunbridge, Grand-father of Gilbert fur-named

Strongbow, Earle ofPenbroke (by his fbnne Gtlbert.)

Ec portoitj Gueulles trois Lions paflant cn pale d'argent.

\ ATAlter Gifford, the fecond EarleofBuckingham, and
* * ofihonguile in Normandy in France, married one Er-

myngard, who with her (aid husband founded the Abbey of
Notley neere to the Towne of Buckingham, in King Henrie

the feconds time. The laid waiter dyed without yfliie, and
was buried in the faide Abbey, in the yeare 1 1 64. leauing al

his entailed Lands to Osbert Gifford his nephew(by his bro-

ther Hugh:) and all his other Lands to William Marjhal earle

ofPenbroke,who had married ifabelldaughter and heyre of
Richard Strongbow,fonne ofGilbert Earle ofPenbroke,gtand-<
child to RhohTfia Giffordaforenamed.

Etporcoit, les armories de fca Pere'.

HP Homos o£WoodBocke(fax fonne ofKing Edw.the third)

being ConftablcofEngland, was in the firftyeare of K.
Richard the fecond created Earle of'Buckingham, and fate in

Parliament the fime yeare by that name and Title ; and in

the ninth year ofthe laid Kings reigne,he was created Duke
ofGlocester.HcmarrkdElianor daughter andco-heyre of

h'umfrey de Bohun Earle ofHereford^ffex,and Northampton,

and Conflable ofEngland ; by whom hee had ifliie Humfrey

Earle of Buckingham 5 and Anne, who was married to Ed-

mond Earle Stafford . This Thomas was ftrangled to death

vnder a Feather-bed at Ca/iu;hy Thomas Moivbray^Duke of
Norfolkei and Marfhall ofEngland, 1196.

Ecportoit, France-feme & D'eng!etcrrc cfcartellc, au border d'argent.

jtfftmjrey
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Vmfrey Plantagenet (fonne otThotnas ofWoodfiocke) af-

ter the death ofhis Father was Earle ofBuckingham,and
being baniftied England into Ireland, was re-called backe a-

gain by King Henry the fourth,in the firft year ofhis reigne,

in which returne hee dyed ofthe plague at Chester, (others

haue at Couentry) and was buried in the Abbey of Walden
in Etfex, without ifliie.

Et portoitlesarmcs de Ton Pcre'.

Vmfrey Stafford (fonne and heire of Edmond Earle Staf-

ford\ by Anne Plantagenet, daughter ofThomas ofWood-
(locke) was created the firft Duke of Buckingham, in the 22.

yeare ofK.Hcn.6. 1443 • an<^ to naue trie precedent place of
all other Dukes in England. He married Anne, Daughter of
Raphe Neuillftth Earle ofWeflmerlani, andhadiflue fbure

fonnesand three daughters, viz. Humjrey Earle of Stafford

the eldeft fonne flaine at S. Albons the 3
3 .yeare ofK.Hen.6.

(in the life time ofhis father) John Stafford the fecond fonne

was Earle ofwiltfhire ^ Richardthc third fonne dyed young;

and Robert the fourth fonne was Archbylhop ofCanterbury,
Katherme the eldeft daughter, was married vnto JohnTdbot

Earle ofShrewsbury lane the fecond daughter, was married firft to William

Lord Bardolph, and after to Sir William Knyuet Knight ; and Anne the third

daughter was firft maried to Aubrey de Fere (fon and heire of the Earle ofOx-
ford) and after to Sir Tho: Cobham Knight.This Humjrey with John Talbot Earle

ofShrewsbury, Thomas Lord Egremont, and John Vifcount Beaumont, was flaine

at the battell of'Northampton, in the 38.yeare ofK.Hen.6 .1460. (the king being

then taken prifoner)and his body buried in the Gray-Friars at Northampton.
RicarteUe France Scd'engleterrCjaubordurd'argent (being his mothers arrues) quartered with

hisownc armes, d'or au Cheueron gueulles.

TlEnry Stafford (fonne and heire ofHumjrey Earle Staf-

^*ford, flaine at the firft battell of S. Albons,i 45 5.) after

the death ofHumjrey Duke ofBuckingham his grand-father,

was Duke ofBuckingham, Earle Stafford, Hereford, and Nor-

thampton, Lord ofBrecknocke, Kimbalton, and Tunbridge,was

by King Richard the third, 1482. made Conftable of Eng-

land. Hee married Catherine daughter ofRichard Woodutle,

Earle Riuers, and fifter and heire ofAnthony Wooduile Earle

Riuers, by whom he had iiTue Edward Stafford Duke ofBuc-

kingham, Henry Ezrk ofWiltflpire, and Humfrey that dyed

young.
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vounp Elizabeth married to Robert RadcliffLord Eitz-Walter. Anne the fe-

£nd daughter was firft married to Sir Walter Herbert, Knight, and after vnto

Geor*e Lord HafHngs^nd Earle ofHmtingdonby whom (he had i^Francts

Eark dUmtiwdm and others. This Haw? Duke of /ttfto^w was behea-

ded at SaUsbmxM * -of King Richard the third, for plottingwith Henry Eark

of Richmond^ozmk the faid King.

Et portoit, les armoiries <3c fon pcre.

EDward Stafford (fonne and heire ofHenry aforcfaid) be-

ing reftored, the firft of King Henry the feuenth, i$6.

was the laft Duke of Buckingham ; he maried Eitanor daugh-

ter of Henry Percy Earle of Northumberland, and had ifliie,

Henry Lord Stafford (who married Frfuld daughter of Sir

S/^WM-,knight,andof Margaret his Wife, daughter of

George Duke of Clarence) and three daughters,viz.£//z^6

married to Howard Duke ofNorfolke,mA Earl Mar-

(hall of England.{Catherine the fecond daughter,was married

to&#* /V^7/ Earle of IVeftmerland : and Mary the third

daughter.was married to George NeuillBaron ofAbergauen-

m. This£^W, for confulting with a Monke (or Wizard) how he might ob-

taine the Crowne ; was araigned at WesimwJier Hall,before the Duke of Nor-

Mv,then high Steward of England, and found guilty of high treafon, and af-

terwards beheaded at the Tower Hill by London,the 1 3 .of
Kmg&enry™ 8.

1521.

Et portoit, lcs armoiries de fon bifayeul.

I R. George Fillers Kinght, (ayonger fonne of Sir George

Fillers of Leicetterfbire, knight) was created Baron of

Wbaddonjmd Vifcount Filers at IVoodftocke, the 27 .of Au-

guft,i6i^.andthei^.of Ianuary after, heewas created at

vVhite-Hall,Earle of Buckingham : laftly,he was made Mar-

quefTe of Buckingham, at White-Hall the firft of Ianuary,

1617% the dcliuery ofa letters Patents:he was alfo knight

ofthe honorable Order ofthe Garter, Matter ofthe Horfe,

& one ofhis Maiefties moft honourable priuy Councell,and

in commiffion for the Office of Earle Marlhall of England,

i5i8.

Et portoitj&'argent au Croix de gucullcs,chargc de cinq coquilles d'or.
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes and Earles of Bedford, their Armes,

WtueSy and Qhildren.

Ngelram de Coucy (fbnne ofIngram by Ka-

therine the daughter ofthe Duke ofAujlria

)

Seig&de Coucy, D'Oyfy et Mountmirall, was
created Earle ofBedford the fbrtithyeare of
King Edward the third, 15^5. and married

7/^<r/ the laid Kings daughter, with whom
he had in marriage the Mannorof^/^<?7#*, themoities of
the Mannors of mrifdale and Afhton , with the third part of

V / the Lordfhip otwhittington, in the County ofLancaster•, and
\. / had ifTue two daughters his heires, Blanch and Phillip • and as

^-^s/ Clarencem Cooke hath, Blanch married Harman Earle ofCely ;

and had ifTue Barbara wife to sigifmond the Emperor. Phillip

the fecond daughter was married to Robert Fere, Duke offreland,and Marques
ofDublyn. M. Glouer Somerfet faith, heehada third daughter named Mary,

married to Henry ofBarre, and had ifTue Robert de Barre ; and loan married vn-

to Lewis ofLuxemburg, Earle o£S.Paul. And M. Aifcu in his Chronicle, page

84. hath, that Mary the daughter of this Ingelram de Coucy, was married to A-
lexander KingofScots for his fecond wife : (and thus do Writers varie.) Hee
died at Bars in T>irkey,i igj.

Et poi toic, hurelle dc fix vair & de Gueulles.

This Ingelram de Coucy had a bafe daughter named Mauld, married vnto the

Lord Strange
>,
by whom (he had ifTue Ancarat, wife to Sir Henry Hufee, knight.

TohnPlantagenet (third Tonne ofKing Henry the fourth) in

* the fecond yeare ofKing Henry the rift, was created Duke
ofBedford, Earle of'Richmond, and Lord ofKendall, & in the

fiftyeare ofthe fame Kings reigne, hee was made Protecior

ofthe Reaime ofEngland, and head of the pufclike Weale

.

AlfointhefiftofKingA^^thefixt, he was made Regent

o&France,and was ftyled, /^Regent ofFrance, Duke of

Bedford, Anion, and Alanfon , Earle of Mayne, Harecourt,

Drux, Richmond, and Carlell
3 and ViTcount Beaumond. Hee

Knighted King Henry the Tixt, in the yeare 1415. and marri-

ed to his firft wife Anne daughter ofIohn Duke ofBurgundy,

butby her had no ifTue ; and to his fecond wife he married Iaquelline, daughter

ofPeter Earle ofS. Paul, and by her had no ifTue : (fhe was after married to Ri~

chardwoodiuWEaxizRiuerSy and had ifTue Elizabeth wife to King Edward the

fourth.)
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fourth.) This lohn as Conftable of England, determined the controuerfie be-

tweene Reginald Lord Gray ofRuthen, and SirEdward Hastings Knight, for the

bearing ofthe Armes of Hailings . And at the winning oCrernoyle tooke the

Duke ofAlanfon prifoner, and with the lofle of 2 100. ofhis common- foldiers,

flew oftheir Enemies riue Earles, two Vifcounts, one and twentie Barons, fe-

uen thouland French, and two thoufandfiue hundred Scots: and after dyed
at Paris, the fourteenth of September, and was buried at Roane, in our Ladie
Church,An. 143s- vnder a fumptuous Monument ; which when Lewis the ele-

uenth, King of'France was counfelled to deface, he anfwered laying : What ho-

norfljallitbe toVs, or toyou, to breake this rich Monument, and topull out of the

ground the dead bones ofhim whom in his life time,neither my Father, noryour Pro-

genitors, with all theirpuiffance, were once able to makeflye onefoote backwards ?

Wherefore let his bodienow lye in reft, which when he was aliue, wouldhaue difqui-

eted theproudeft of<vs all . Arid for theTombe I aflureyou it is not fb decent

nor conueriient as his honor and A£h deferued.

Etportoir
}France feme & D'engktterre efcarcelleja lambell per pale ermyn & aziir,

aule fecondo. dc Laces d'er.

Eorge Neuill (ionne of lohn AV/wV/MarquefTe Mounta-

gue) was created Duke ofBedford, and his Father Mar-
queffe Mountague in the tenth yeare of King Edward the

fourth: and in the feuenteenth yeare ofthe raid kings reigne,

both the fade George and lohn his Father, were by Adeof
Parliament depofed from all their honourable Titles, the

words whereoffblloweth.\The King by aduice andaffent ofhis Lords SpiritualandTem-

Jporall,and by the Commons ofthisprefent Parliament ajfembled,

x. y/ and by authority of thefame ordained, eftablijheth & enaclethy

Thatfrom henceforth, the erection and making ofDuke, andall

the Names ofDignity, giuen to the faide George, or to thefaide lohn Neuillhis Fa-

ther, be from henceforth voyde, andofno effect. And that thefaide George and his

heircsfro?n henceforth, be no Dukes, nor Marqueffe, Earle, nor Baron, nor be repu-

ted nor taken for no erection or Creation afore made : but ofthat name ofDuke and

Marqueffe, Earle and Baron,m him and his heires ceafe, and bee voideandofnone

effect, thefaid>ErecJion or Creation nothwithjlanding.

This George dyed without iflue, and was buried at ShriefHuton the fourth

ofMay, 148;' . twelue yeeres after his Father, leauing his fiue Sifters his heires,

viz. Anne married vnto Sir William Stoner Knight ; Elizabeth wife to the Lord
Scrope ofrpfall ;

Margaretmarried to Sir lohn Mortimer, and after to Robert

Home ^Luce wife to Sir William Fitz,-Williams Earle ofSouthampton, and after

wife to Sir Anthony Browne Knight } and ifobeli the lift Sifter, was married to

Sir William Hudlefton Knight \ all which fiue Sifters had iftue.

Gueulksj su Saukcur d'^rgent aulatr.be!! gobonne d'argene & d'azuf.

Xajfer
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TAJper of Hatfield (fonneof Owen Tuder,by Margaret the
Widdow ofKing Henry the fife, and brother to King Hen-

ry the fixt by his mother) was created Earleof Penbrokem
the 1 % . yeare ofKing Henry the fixe: and in the fiftyeare of
King Edward the fourth, he was attainted by Parliament,&
his Earledome ofPenbroke giuen v'nto Lord Herbert,

flain after at the battel ofBanbury the ninth ofKing £^.the
fourth. This la/per, with his Nephew Henry Earle of Rich-

mond returning out ofBntaine into England, in the laft yeare
ofthe reigne ofKing Richard the third, who beeing flaine at

the battell of Bofoorth, 1485. //<?»rj! Earle of Richmond,

was crowned King by the name of King Henry the feuenth : who did not
onely reftore this laffer his Vnclde to the Earledome ofPenbroke, but alfo crea-

ted him Duke ofBedford in the firft yeare of his reigne. He died in the yeare of
our Lord 1 4 9 5 and was buried in the Abbey ofKenfham, without any lawfull

yffiie. He had a bafe daughternamed Ellen, married to William Gardner ofton-
don.

Et portoit eJlharcellc France & D'engletterre au bordur d'azur fcrre Martlets d'or

Glr Iohn Ruffe//, Knight of the Garter, Controller of the

^houfhold to King Henry the eight, and one of his priuie

Councell, was created Lord Rufjel/'m the thirty yeare ofthe
find Kings reigne, 1 538. and in the third yeare ofK.Edward

the fixt, he was created Earle ofBedford. This Sir Iohn Ruffel

was before made Lord Admirall, and Lord priuy Seale by

King Henry the eight. He married Anne daughter and fole-

heire ofSir Guy Sapcotes Knight j by whom he had ifliie Fra-
ces Lord Rufjell, after Earle ofBedford. He died at his houfe

by Iuy bridge in the Strand neere London, and was buried in

theparifh.Churchofc^jy^j, intheyeare 1555.
Et portoit, d'argent au Lion rampant dc Gueulles arme' & lampaffe d'axur, au la chet fable charge de

trois coquilles d'argent.

Ranees Lord Ruffe11, and Earle ofBedford (fon and heyre

ofiohn Earle ofBedford) was Knight ofthe Garter, and

one ofthe priuy Counfell to Queene Elizabeth. He married

two wiues; the rirft was Magaret daughter ofSir Iohn S.lohn>

and fifter ofOliuer Lord S.Iohn ofBletfo, by whom hee had

ifliie foure fonnes,and three daughters,that is to fayfidward

Lord Ruffe//that dyed' without iiTue ; John Lord Ruffel/, fe-

cond fonne, who married Elizabeth, daughter ofSir Antho-

ny Cooke Knight, and Widdow ofSir Thomas Hoby Knight,

by whom hee had iiTue two daughters, Elizabeth that dyed

without iiTue j and Anne married to Henry Lord Herbertfon
and
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and heire ofEdwardEark of IVorcejler. Frances RuffeII the third fbnne, after

rhe death oflohn his Brother , xvas Lord Raffell, and married Iulian daughter

ofSir tehn Forfier Knight, Lord Warden ofthe middle Marchefle againft Scot-

land, and was flaine by the Scottes at a day oftruce (in the life time of Frances

his Father) hauing ilTue Edward after Larle of Bedford. Sir William Rufi
r

el ,

knight, fourth fbnne was created Lord Ruffe11of Tbornhaugh, in the Tower of
Londonby King lames, in An. 1603. and had to wife Elizabeth, daughter and

heyre of honge ofChengie in the Countie of Cambridge Elquire . Anne

the eldert daughter, was wife to A?nbrofe Dudley Earle ofWanvickc : Margaret

the fecond daughter, was married to George Clifford Earle ofComberknd, and

had illueLady Anne Countcffc ofDorfet : Elizabeth the third Daughter, was
marriedto William Bourcber Earle of Bath, and hath iflue Edward, now Lord
Fitz-Warren. This Frances Earle ofBedford, married for his fecond wife, Brid-

get daughter oflohn Lord Huffee, the Widdow ofHenry Mannerj.Earle of'Rut-

land, but by her had no iffue. He died the twenty eight ofJuly, in the 2y.yeare

ofthe reigne of Queene Elizabeth, and was buried at cheyneys by his Father,

in the yeare ofour Lord,i 1 83

.

Esponoic, lesarmcs defonPere'.

C Dward Lord Ruffe11 (Granchilde to FrAntes Earle ofBed-
*~*ford by his fbnne Frances flaine by the Scots) fucceeded

his Grandfather, and is now Earle oi'Bedford,i <5i8.and ma-
ried Luce daughter oflohn Lord Harington ofExtony and Si-

fter and co-heire oflohn Lord Harington ofExtonjbywhom
hehadnoyflue.

.

ErportoiCjd'argcntau Lion rampant d'Gueullesj'arme&Iaropaflci'aziir, an
la chef fable charge de crois coquilles d argent.

A Catdlogut
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A Catalogue of the Dukes and Earles
of Britaine and Richmond/neir Armcs,

Wiues, and Children.

Lan (fur-named Fergant, or the Red) Earle of
Britaine and Richmond, (fbnneof Hoel, fecond

fbnne of Alan Caignard, by Hawis his Wife*
daughter and heire o?Alan Duke of Britaine,

and great Aunt to William Conquerour) to whom the {aide

Conqueror in the fourth yeare of his Reigne (at the fiedge of
Yorke) did giue vnto him and his heires,ail the Lands & Ho-
nours, late belonging vnto Earle Edwin in Torkjhire . This

AlanFergant married firft, Constance, daughter of William

Conquerourwho died without ifTue. And after he married

Ermingard,dzughterof Foulk Rechw Earle ofAnion,and had

x^xtfonan, fur-named le Groffe; vnto whom alfo was giuen

the Earledome of Britaine ; but the Earledome of Richmond, the hide William

Conquerour gaue to his Coufin Alan, fur-named Niger, or the Blacke, ("Sonne of
Eudo, the fonneof Geffrey, firft Duke of Britaine ofthat name, by Hawis his

wife,daughter of Richard the firft Duke of Normandy.) This Alan Fergant di-

ed in the yeare ofour Lord, 109 3 • and was buried in the Monaftery of Rhedont

in the feuenth yeare of King William Rufus.

Et portcit,efchi<juettce d'or& d'azur
5
a canton ermyn.

Tephen Derien Earle of Ponthiur, Lord of Coelo and Tre-

guer,\vas after his Brother Alan the Blacke
y the third Earle

ofRichmond,vnto whom King Henry the firft did giue Wal-

tham with the Soke in the County of Lincolne. Hee married

Hawis,ComteRe ofGuingamp,znd had i\Tue,Alan fur-named

the Sauagj Henry,Earle of Ponthieur
; G<^ry,fur-named Bot-

terell',and others. Henry',Earle of Ponthieur had ifliie, Alan,

to whom King Iohn didconfirme Waltham with the .fr^in

thefe words . / Iohn, King ofEngland, Lord of Ireland, Duke

of Normandy andAquitaine, and Earle ofAniou3 frc. Know
D

\
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you, thatl hauegiuen and granted

ifharle Stephen^altham with the Soke,&c. wMVfmtl^Hep
%^hSLjfas h

»dGefrqrt*Piers Earle of Ejfex,and others ? ofwhich

iL,isdefceldedtordsFiti^ This Stephen Uerien (as Sower-

fetGloucrhuh) died intheyeare,iio4.and was buried at ^-r, and his heart

was buried in the Monafteiy of SMarm at Yorkers he hmfelfe defired.

Un (fur-named the Sauage, Lord ofAuangour fonne of

-Stephen E>erien, was after the death of his father, the 4.

Earle of'Richmond ; and married Bertha, eldeft daughter and

co-heire of Conan le Grojfe, in whofe right hce was the third

Earle of Britaine^ had iffue,C«*« le Petit. This^ was

FdithfuU to King Stephen, in his warres with ^«/^the Em-

preiTe;and befiedeed the Citty ofLmcolne in her behalfe,and

Henry Duke of'Normandy her fonne : Hee dyed in theyeare

n^.andwas buriedin Britaine, in the thirteenth yeare or

King Henry the fecond.

COnanle Petit (fonneof Alan the was the fourth

Earle ofSrto^and the fift Earle ofRichmond : He mai-

xkdMargaret, daughter of Henry Earle ofHtrntt^ton, and

fiftcrofIfc Kingof Swfr, bywhomhe hadiflue, one

only daughter named Conpnce,Hs heire, who was hrft mar-

ried[to Geffrey Plantagenet, third fonne to YLmg Henry tneie-

cond ; afterwards Ihee married Randolph Earle of Chester

(from whomlhee was diuorced :
) her third husband, was

(7«y^,Vifcount of Torraine, by whomlhee hadiflue, two

daughters^ the eldeft,was married vnto Peter de Dreux,

Duke of Britaine; and /Catherine thefecond daughter, was

married to Andrew de Vetre. All which three husbands,the

faid Conflance honoured with the Title of Earle ofBritaine and[Richmond This

Conan, founded the Monaftery of Richmond, and was there buried, in Anno,

H70.

Ecportoitjksarmoiries de Britaine,<rrnin,

Geffrey
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(~\Ejfrey Plantagenet,(third Son ofKing Henry the fecond)

in the 17. yeare of his fithers reigne, married Conflance,

daughter and (ole heire of Conan le petit ; in whofe right, hee

wasboth Earle of Britaine and Richmond, and had ifliie, Ar-
thur, and Elianor, whom King lohn kept in prifon in the Ca-
ftle of where ihe dyed a Virgin, in Anno,i 241. and
was buried in the Monaftery of Ambresbury ^ vnto which
Monaftery,lTie gaue the MannourofAJeke/ham

ywith the ap-

purtenances. This Geffrey dyed, and was buried at Paris in

j>vw<r,the 33. yeare of King Henry the fecond, beeingbut

twenty and eight yeares old.

Etportoitjgueulles trojs Leopards d'or. Qui font compofccs des armes de Guyenne &de Normandy
enlemble.

ARthur Plantagenet,Earle of Britaine and Richmond, (Son

of Geffrey afbrefaid, by Conftancehiswifc, the heire of
Britaine) was proclaimed King ofEnglandjmd Duke ofNor-
mandy, after the death of King Richard the firft, his Vnckle;

and being ayded by King Philtp of France, whole daughter

he had married,made warres againft King lohn his Vnckle 5

6c being taken prifbner at the Caftle ofMirobel in Norman-

die^^ carried to Roane Caftle,where leapingfrom the Wall

thereof, with intent to efcape, was drowned in the Ditchjj

without iflue,in theyeare,i202.

Et portoi^gueulles trois Leopards paflant enpale d'or,au lambell de cinq points d'azur.

C\V"t-> °r Sty Vifcount of Thouars (fecond husband to

Constance the heire of Britaine) was aHb in her right the

next Earle oiBritaine and Richmond^nd by herhad inue,tw6

daughters his heires, Alice and Katherine 5 Alice was married

to Peter de Dreux • and Katherine was the wife of Andrew de

lritre in Britaine.

Et portott,d'or cinq fleurs de liz d'azur au quanton dc"gucullcs^

Rundoll
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D ^W<?#,fur-named Blundeuille, the fixt Earle of Chelier^

(third husband to Confiance, the heireof Britaine and
Richmond, and daughter and heireof Conanle Petit) was in

right ofthe faide Constance his wife (and permiffion of king

Earle ofi&r/?#fc?W,Anno,i204.and was after diuorced

from the faid Constance for her incontinency.hauing no iflue

by her : he dyed at his Caftle of wallingfordjn the 17.yeare

of king Henry the third.

Et porcott , d'axur, a trois gerbes d'or,

T)Eter Brian Earle ofDrfwx (after the diuorce, and furrert-

derof Randoll Blundeuile Earle of Cbejier) was both D<
of Britaine and Earle of Richmond, in right ofyf/ia" his wife,

daughter and co-heire of<7«y,Vifcount of Tbouars,at\dCon-

fiance his wife,daughter and heire ofConan le Petit,as by this

Charter following it doth appeare . Petrm Dux Britannia

& Comes Richmond, habet honorem de Richmondjibiredditum

quern Ranulpbm Comes CesJru &Lincolneprim habuit. Ta.fte

RegeapudNantes, 22. Maij. Anno. 1229. He had hTue, John

Duke of Britaine,and Ioland that was married vnto Hugh dc

Brun3Eark ofthe Marches of Picardy.

T)Eter of Sauoy (Vnckle to Queenef/w/wr.wife to K. Ken*

ry the third) came into England in theyeare, 1 241. At
which time,king Henry the third gaue him the Earledome of

Richmond, and made him Chiefe of his priuy Counfell, and

in the 29.yeare ofthe laid Kings Reigne, this Peter began to

build the houfe, now called the Sauoy, in the Strand neere

London. This P^rfurrendred the Earledome ofRichmond^

and after dyed in Sauoyjn the yeare, 1 267. He married Ag~

#«,daughter and heire ofAimon, Prince of Falcianack, and

had iffuc,Beatrix,wi& to Guy, fonne ofAndrew, Dolphin of

Vienna.

Etporcoit, d'or a I'aigle de fable portam a l'cfcuflbn barrcdc 10. d'or & fable, a le couronne in band

Yen.

lohn
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lohnde Dreux (Tonne of Peter Brien) had the Dukedome
Aof Brittame^nd Earledomeof Richmond, made ouer vnto

him in thefe words. De comitate Richmond recepto in exambi-

um a Petro de Sabaudia & concefsi lohanni Duci Britannia. Te-

fte Rex.apnd Northampt.\Maij^at.Anno.^Q.H:n.^.
So that

I hold this Iohn, to be both Duke of Britaine, and Earle of

Richmond (although fome Writers deny the fame:) He mari-

ed Blanckdaughtcr of Theobaldfang of Nauarre, by whom

he had hTue, Iohn the fecond ofthat name, Duke ofBritame,

and Earle of Richmond.Hzdyzd'm theyeare,i 286.

Ec portoit.cfchiquettc d'or & d'azur au quanton dc crmyn.

lOhnde Dreux (fonne o£/ohnde Dreux afore-faide) was

Hf *Duke of Brittaine and Earle of Richmond, in the 44. yeare

of king Henry the third, and married Beatrix the faide kings

daughter,and had uTue, Arthur Duke of Britaine, John Earle

of Richmond, Peter and Henry that both dyedyoung } Alice>

AbberTe of Fomit -Huerus, Mary married to the Earle of S.

Pole^nd Blanch the third daughter, was wife to Philip,Connc

and heire ofthe Earle tfArthoys. This Iohn dyed zxtiow in

Fuvcejn theyearc i505.with the fill ofa wall.

Etportoitjefchsquettc d'or & d'azur, a bordure gueulles, charge au leopards dor,au quanton crmyn.

D3 Arthur
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A Rtkur Duke ofBritaine ffbnne and heire of John, the fe-J

**"cond Duke of Britaine ofthat name) was after his Fa-

thers death,Duke of Britaine : he married two wiues,the firft

was Beatrix.Vifcountcffc of Limogen, and Lady of Auennos

in Hennault, by whom hee had uTue, lohn Duke of Britaine^

that dyed without hTue, and Guy, Earleof Pentebria (who
married /^daughter and heire ofHenry de Auangour, and

had iflue/<M#<?,wife to Charles Earle of Bloys, nephew to Phi-

lip deValois, King of France^ The faid Arthur tooke for his

fecond wife, Toland, daughter and heire of Almericke Earle

Montford, by whom he had uTue, lohn Breno Earle Mount-

ford, and after Duke of Britainey Blanch, wife to Robert de

Flanders Earle ofMarie ; AliceiCounit& deVendofme ; and Beatrix married to

Guy Earle of Lauall. This Arthur died in the yeare, i] i z.as Bertram de Ar~

gentre affirmeth.

Et portoic, efchiqueitc d'or & d'azur, a bordure gueulles charge an leopards d'or, au quanton

crmyns.

buried in

Somerfets

I 334-

TohndeDreux (fecond fbnneof the fecond John Duke of
Britaine,and Beatrix his wife, daughter of King Henry the

third) and fecond Brother to Arthur Duke of Britaine a-

forefaide , fate in Parliament helde at WesiminSier, by the

name and title of lohn deBritaine,Earlc of Richmond, the 34.

of King Edward the firft, and fo continued vntiJJ the ninth

of King Edward the third, and did his homage at New-
castle for the faide Earledome, 1332. Hee built the body
ofthe Church ofthe Gray Fryars in Newgate-Market, in the

34-yeare of King Edward the firft, which coft him three

hundred pounds, and gaue many rich Iewels and Orna-
ments to be vfed in the fame ; he dyed without ifTue,and was

the faid Church,the ninth of King Edward the third . M.Milles, in

Booke,faith he diedin Little-Britaine,andwas buriedat Vanys, Anno,

Et portoit,!es armoiries dc fon frere. Arthur.

John
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\Ohn de Dreuxfonno. and heire ofArthur Duke ofBritaine,

"after his fathers death,was Duke of Britaine, and after the

death of Iohnhis Vnckle,Earleof Richmond. This lohn had

three Wiues,and dyed in Britaine without ifTue,Anno 1 340.

leauing lohn Mountford his halfe brother by the fither, to

fucceed him in the Dukedom of Britainewho had iflue, lohn

the Valtint.

Ec ponoit, ermyn.

T> Obert de Arthoysji Noble-man borne,ofthe blood roy-

* tillof Ermce, defended from another Robertfonnc of

Lewis the eight,and brother to Saint Lewis King of France a

he was Councellor vnto Philip de Valois,Kmg of France,who.

(entenced the Earledome ofArthoys from the faid Robert,vn-

to Afauld, CounteiTe of Burgundy (the Glide Roberts Aunt)

which fenteneefo difcontented the Glide Robert, that in his

greefehe vttered thefe words : Bymecwas Philip made King*

and by me hejhallbe depofed agatne. For this, was this Robert

proclaimed traytor throughout all France, and was driuen

to flye into England, to King Edward the third, who kindly

receiuedhim,and created him Earle of Richmond, in the 16.

yeareof hisReigne. This Robert was the firftthatmooued King Edward to

make his title and claime to the Crowne ofFrance, in the right of Queene /ft-

bellhis Mother : he was Admirall ofthe Englifh Fleet,and Generall ofthe wars
7

in France ; and was after hurt in the head at the fiedge ofthe Citty of Vannes in
Britaine',and being conuayed to London for the cure of his hurts, ihortly after

died therein the yeare, 1342. and was moft honourably buried in Saint Faults

Church in London ; the King being at his Funerall,did weare blackes.

Etpcrcoitjfeme' de France ou lambcil de gueulles, chaftelle' d'or.

Tote of Gaunt,Dukzo£ Lancaster, (fourth fbnne of King
1Edward the third) was by his Father in the yeareof our

Lord, 1 342.made Earle of Richmond-, and in the 4<£.yeare of
his faid Fathers Reigne,he furrendred the faid Earledome of
Richmond againe.He married Blanch, daughter and co-heire

of Henry Duke of LancaTter, and had ilTue,King Henry the

fourth (as in the Title of Lancaster is more at large.,)

Et portoit, efcartd'e France ferae & D'engleterrc a vne lambcil d'ermyn.

D4 lohn
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Ohn Breno, third fbnne ofArthur Duke ofBritain?, begot-
ten of his fecond wife loland , Counteffe of Mountford>

Daughter and heire ofAlmericke Earle Mountford \ whome
Phillip de Faloys King of France did connTcatein his Earle*

dome ofMountford, becaufe hee ayded King Edward the j.

In consideration whereof, King Edward the third gauc vnto

this I)hn the Earledome ofRichmond in England. He fate in

Parliament held at Wejlminfier in the 34. yeare ofthe fayde

Kings reigne, by the name and Title of Jjhn Earle of Rich-

mond.Wt was bound by Indenture, bearing date 1373, to

feme King Edward the third in his warres in France and Bri-

taine, againft Phillip ofVaioys-. in which Indenture, he is Itiled

John Duke ofBritaine, Earle Mountfordand Richmond^, married loan daugh-

ter ofCharles King ofNauarre, after married to King Henry the fourth ofEng-

land. This lohnhad iiTue, John Mountford furnamed the Valiant; and a daugh-

ter named loan, wife to Rafe Buffet ofDrayton. This John was taken prifoner at

Nantes by the Earle ofBloys, and dyed after in prifbn at Paris in France.

John Mountford (furnamed the Valiant, fbnne and heire of
*Iohn Breno) after the death ofhis Father was Duke ofBri-
taine, and Earle ofRichmond: which Earledome hee was de-

pofed ofby Acle ofParliament, the fourth ofKing Richard

the fecond. He married Mary daughter ofKing Edward the
third ; and had iffuc, Iohn Duke of Britaine , fur-named the

Sage (who had ifllie Peter and Frances, both Dukes of Bri-

tatnejkax. dyed without ifTue;)Richard Earle ofEFtampsjmd

Arthur the third ofthat name, who was alfb Duke of Brit-

tame, and Earle ofRichmond, after his two Nephewes, Peter

and Frances, This Iohn Mountford flew the Earle ofBloys.

Et portoic, cfchc queuce d or & d'azur, vne border D'engleterre, a' quancon dc Britaine.

Aphe Neuilly firft Earle ofwejlmerland, was made Earle

ofRichmond'for terme oflife by King Henry the fourth,

and dyed the fourth ofKing Henry the fixt, as in the title of

Weftmerland is more at large.

Guculles au faultcur d'argent.

Iohn
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John D.of'Bedford^ third fbn ofKing Henry the fourth, was
*Regent ofFrance^ Duke of Bedford, Anion, and Alanfon,

Earle ofMayne, Harccourt, Dreux,Ricbmond,and Carle7/,and

Vifcount#svwB%w£. He died the xiii of/te»ry thefixt, as in

the Title ofBedford is more at large

.

TC DmondofHadham (the place ofhis birth)fbnne ofOwen
^Tender by Queene Katherine, and halfe brother by the

mother to King Henry 6. was created Earle of Richmond
at Reading in the 3 1 . yeare ofthe faid Kings reigne, notwith-

ftanding that Arthur Duke ofBritaine was then lining, and
did vfe that Title. He married Margaret, daughter and heire

ofIohn Beaufort, Duke of Somerfet (Granchilde to John of
Gaunt, by his fonne Iohn) and by her had \Kxxz,Henrie Earle

ofRichmond, after King ofEngland , by the name of King
Henry the feuenth. This Margaret in the yeare 14? I . by the

commandement and authority of King Jii?wj; the feuenth,

her fbnne, made the Orders (yet extant) for great Mates of
Ladies and Noblewomen for their precedence, Attires,and wearing ofBarbes

at Funerals, ouer the chin, vpon the chin, and vnder the fame ; whichNoble &
good Orders at this day is greatly profaned and abufed, by euerie meane and

common woman, to the great wrong and difhonour of honourable Eftates.

This Edmonddyed in the yeare 1456. tx was buried in the Gray Friars church

in Carmarden in Wales, 3 5 . ofHen. 6 . And Margaret his wife died in the yeare

1 $op. and was honorably buried in the Abbey o£WeJiminfter. ;

Eiportoit, efcartelle France & D'englcterrea'vne bordurd'az,ur} {emc' fl.urs dcliz, & Marlettesd'or

F> IcbardDuke ofGlocefier (brother to King Edward the

-^-fourch) did ftile himfelfe Earle ofRichmond. And Mills

mGlouerSomerfetsbookc,pagc <5i4.fayeth, That this Rt-

cfiard had the faide Earledome of Richmondgmtn vnto him,

and the heyres ofhis body,the twelfth day ofAuguft,in the

fecond yeare ofKing Edward the fourth. Hee bare for his

Armes
Efcartelle France^ d'en^lcterre a vnc lambel ermyn charge au trois

cjuancbnsde g;icul!e«..

Henrie
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L_j£«/7 Earle of Richmond (fonne ofEdmond of Hadham,
* "*and Margaret his wife, CountefleofRichmond) in the

1 1 .yeare of King Edward the fourth, fledde with his Vnckle
lajper Earle of Penbroke into Britaine, where they remained

vntil the third yeare ofthe reigne of King Richard the third*

and then returning again, landed at Milford Hauen in Wales*

and fought a battaile with the laid King Richard at Bo/worth

Field, where he flew the laid Richard,nnd after was crowned
King ofEngland, by the name of King Henry thefeaucnth*

He married Elizabeth, daughter and heyre of King Edward
the fourth, and had ilTue, Prince Arthur that dyed without

iiiue,and Henry Duke of Torke, who was after King of Eng-
land, by the name of king Henry the eight.

Etportoit, lesarmoirics dc fon pcK'<

TJlEnry Fitz,-RoyybaCc fbnne of King Henry the eight, (be-
*• * gotten ofthe Lady Talboys, daughter of Sir John Blount,

Knight) was in the 1 7. yeare of his Fathers reigne, created

Duke of Richmond,&c.He married Mary, daughter of Tho-

mas HowardDuke of Norfolke,but by her had no ilTue. Hee
dyed at S.James houfe beyond Charing-CrofTe, beeing but

1 tfyeares ofage,and was buried at Thetford in Norfolke, the

2 8.ofKing Henry the eight (as Grafton hath; ) Others haue,

that he lyes buried at Framingham in Norfolke, He bare for

his Armes,

France &D'engleterre' a' bordur efcartelle' ermyn&compone d'argent & d'a-

zur, abatunfinefter d'argent, a'vnc Efcbutcheon de pretence efcartelle' gu-

eu]les& varrey d'or&vertJurlatoutjauLionrampant d'argen^aucbefe d'azur,vnc chattel cntrc deux

leftes ducerf d'argent*

LEwis Stewart, Duke of£«wx,and Lord ^#£/g>*y,created

Earle of Richmond and Baron of Setterington in Eng-

land,)^ Letters pattents vnder the great Sealeof England*

(without any ceremony ofcreation) intheyeare,i6i4. He
wasalfo Lord Darnley, Trebant and Methuen, Lord Great

Chamberlaineand Admirallof Scotland, Lord Steward of

thehou(holdtoKing/4Wfx5
and one of his Maiefties moft

honourable priuy Counfell, Knight of the Garter, and one

ofthe Commiflioners for the Office of Earle Marfhall of

England,i6i8.
Et purtoit,Francc a' la bordarc dc gueulles, fermaillc d'ordehuit pieces,efcar-

telle d'or,a la face clchiquette d'argent & de azur,bordurc de gueulles, fur le

tour,d'argent au faultcur de gueullc*,entre quatre quinrcfuilles de mcfaie.

A Catalogue



A Catalogue of the Earles of Bath,
their Armes, Wiues, and Children*

T)Hilibertde cbandewa Britaine, borne in France, a kindc

friend to King Henry thefeauenth in the time of hisba-

niiTiment out of England ; which to requite, the laid King in

the firft yeare ofhis Reigne,from the degree ofa Baron,cre-

ated him Earle of Bath,md gaue him alfo a hundred markes

yearelyjifTuingout ofthe profits ofSomerfetjbire& Dorset*.

"tohn Bourchitr,Lord Fitz-Warin of Tauefloke in Denmfbire*

* (fonne of Foulke Bourchier,Lord Fitz-Warin ofTnaesJoke)

was created Earle of Bath at White-Hall the ninth of July,

in the ;-8.yeare of King Henry the eight. He married Cecily

\

daughter of Giles Lord Daubeny,and lifter and heyre ofHen-

ry Lord Daubeny, Earle of Bridgwater, and hadiiTue, John

Bourcbier,fecond Earle of Bath, and two daughters ; Eliza-

beth the eldeft, was married vnto Sir John Chichelier of De-

uonfhire,knight : Dorothy the fecond daughter, was married

to Sir lohn Fulford, knight , This lohn the fecond Earle of
Bath, dyed in the 3 1 . yeare of King Henry the eight.

Et portoit,Qargentala Croix eugreflee de gueulles accompaignec de quatre bouces dc fable, a lambel

d'az,ur chai gee dc ncuf flcurs de Jix d'or.

lohn Bourchier,Lord FitzWariny the 2.ofthat name,and 3.

* Earle of Bath, married to his fir ft Wife, Elizabeth,daugh-

ter of Sir Walter Hunger
-f
m-^,knight,and had iflue, Elizabeth.

His fecond wife was Elianor, daughter of George Mannors,

Lord Ros,by whom he had ilTue, lohn Bourchier, Lord Fitz-

Warin that died before his father,fir George Bourchier,knight7

and Henry ; he had alfo two daughters,^**? the eldeft, was
married vnto Hugh Wyot ofExeter

;
Cecily the fecond daugh-

ter, was married to Thomas Peyton, Cuftomer of Plimouth,

This lohn married to his third wifc>Margaret, daughter and
heire oflohn Donington, Efquire,and had ilTue, Sufan & Brid-<

get
^ Bridget was married to Price ofMontgomerifhire

mwales. This Earle dyed in the third yeare of Queene Elizabeth.

Et portoir,les armoiries de loo pcre,

William
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Bridg-vvater.

momnmrcbier (ronneandhe.reof lohnBmnbur

VM.mX i^/VrfecondEarleof Bath, wasthethrd

BZb ofchat fur-name,and
Lord Lieutenant ofDf-

rft/

"

Eark of S^.andhadife***
now Lord

m •. .nI,r,(1«deeueul!« emrcquatreBouccsdtf*-

A CATALOGVEOFTHE
Earlcs of Bi-idg-Water, their Armes,

^iwex,W (bittren,

H^LordD«WCfonneofefo LordWj^,
iChamberlaine to king 7/^the feuenth) on he

'

l2 ,.dayof Iuly , in the 30. yeareof lung
Hem, the

daugtiter or
^ Knightof the Garter, and dyed

Er portoir,gueHlles cinqLo«nges cn face d'argene

ir u*r>fthe nath at the Coronation of
king

Earieof**"*-
r
£^^V«hM**>

terandco-heire otJ-OT^ ' .

daughters, viz.^^^^^^^
^g<Ww,and^^-

A Catalogue
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ACATALGGVE OF THE
Earles of Boughan, their Armes,

Jftuts, and Qbildren*

Enry Lord Beaumont of Fokmgham^camc into

England with Queene ifabell^ wife to king BcL-

?FWthefecond,and married Alice
^ daughter

and one of theheyres of Alexander. Boughan,

Earle
o
of Boughan in Scotland* (which Alexan-

der was fbnne ofAlexander Comen^Eadc Boughan by Eliza-

beth his wife, third daughter and one ofthe heiresof Roger

guincy Earle otwinchetter) & had iffue, John h.Bello-Monte,

who married Elianor, daughter to Henry Earle of Lancafter>

and had iffue, Henry Lord Beaumont . This Henry Lord
Beaumont olFokinghamfotc in Parliament held at Weflmin-

fter the ninth of King Edward the third, by the name and ti-

tle of'Henry de Bello-Monte Earle of Boughan, and fo continued vnto the thir-

teenth ofthe fame kings Reigne.

Et portcir, d'azur flurette an lion rampanr d'or a vnc bafton gobonnc d'argent & dc gueulles.

A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles Palatine of Chefter, with their

Vgh, fur-named tufasj a Norman borne, (fonne

of Richard, Vifcountof Aurenges in Normandy

\

by Margaret his wife, halfe fifter by the Mother

to William Conquerour) came into England with

William the firft,who gaue vnto him and his heires, the Earl-

dome of Chefier, to hold as freely of him by the fword, as

he thefaid Williamhdd England by the Crowne.This Earle

Hugh inthei2.yeare of king William Ruphus, conquered

Anglefey in Wales married Ermentrude,daughtcrof

and had itfxic,Richard the fecond Earle of chesJer, Ro-

bert,Abbot of S.Edmonsbury, and Otwellthat was Tutor to

the Children of king Henry the firft : he dyed.and was buri-

ed by Ermentrudehis Counteffcin the Abbey ofS.Werburge in Chester,which

was of his owne foundation, 1 103.

Etporcoit, d
!

azur a vn teftde Lou erafcd d'argcnt.

Richard



Chester

"D Ichard, fbnne of Hugh Lupus, after the death of his Fa-

•*-^-ther,was the fecond Earle of Chefter, after the ?{orma#

Conqueft, who in the 19 .yeare of King Henry the firft, was
married in Eranee,to L/^daughter of Stephen,Eark ofBloys

and Champaine, by Adela his wife, daughter of William Con-

queror ; and in the 20.yeare of King Henry the rirft, hee with

his wife,the Kings fonne, and daughter, and Otwell his Bro-

thcr,and others* to the number of 160. perfbns weredrow-
ned,comming out ofNormandy into England, without iffue i

leauing Randoll Mefchines his coufin-germanc by Margaret

his Fathers fifter,to fucceed him in the Earledomc ofchefier,

Ec portoit, d'gueullcs crululy d'or, a' un tcfte dc Lou craze d'argent.

R^#^^/?<?,fur-narned Mefchines,Conncof Randolphe Mefc

chines Earle of Carlell,by Margaret, the fifterof Hugh

Lupus the firft Earle of Chefter, was the third Earle Palatine

of Chester after the Conqueft.He married Lwy, daughter of
Aigar the Saxon, Earle of Leicefter,and fifter to Edwin Earle

of Mercia^wd Mocar,Earlc of Northumberland,who before

was the Wife of Roger Romara,and Mother of William Roma-

ra Earleof Lincolne. This Randolphe furrendred Carle 11, his

Fathers Earledome, to King Henry the firft ; and dyed in the

yeare,i 129.and was buried at Chester,in the 30. yeare ofthe

(aide Kings R.eigne ; leauing \$wz,Randolphe fur-named Ger-

nonjjs, the fourth Earle of Chefter ; and William, Earle of

Cambridge -

y and a daughter named Adeliza, married to Richard Fitz-Gilbertt

Lord of Tunbridge,Aunceftor to theEarles of Clare,Glocefter,and Penbroke,{as

William Gemiticenfis affirmeth.)

Et portoit, d'or a' vnLion rampant dcgueullcs lacoweeftatu.

"D Andolphe,[m-mmtd Gernonijsformz of Randolphe Mef-
chinesi was after his father, the fourth Earle Palatine of

Chefter after the Conqueft : hee, with his Brother Wtlliam>

Earle of Cambridge,was Witneffe to the Charter ofAlexan-

der Biftiop ofLincolne,of his gift ofthe Ifland ofHajreholme^

to the religious Nuns of S.Maries,ofthe order of Sifter-fen-

ces,i 139. the fourth of King StephenAnd in theyeare,i 141.

this Randoll, and Robert Earle of Glocefter, tookc the faide

V J King prifbner at Lincolne. He married Mauld, daughterof/ Robert Earle of Glocefter, bale fbnne of King Henry the firft;n/ by whom he had iflhc.Hugh the rift Earle Palatine ofchefter,

and Richard; and died poyfoned by the pradife ofhis Wife
Mxdwilliam feuerell Lord ofNottingham,m the yeare, 1 1

56.

EtportoitjUegueuL'es an Lion rampant d'argent a la cowecftant.

Hugh
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IJT^iur-named Kiuiliocformz ofRandolphe Gernons,wdS
A *the life Earle Palatine of Chester jhe married Bertrade,

daughter of Simon Earle Mountford and Eureux wxNorman-

d/<?,and had i(lue,Randolphe Blundeuilejhz fixt Earle Palatine

of Chefterjxnd Earle of Lincolne-^nd foure daughters,Afa#/i

the eldeft was married to Dauid Earle ofAiguijb^ Galla\vay
y

and Huntington : Mabell the fecond daughter, was married

to willtAm de Albenieo Earle ofArundcll: Aines the 3. daugh-

ter,was married to William Ferrer Earle of Derby& Lord
of Chartley : and the fourth daughter, was wife to Ro-

bert Quincy Earle of Winchester had iflue, ^far^wrt,mar-

ried to hhn Lacie Earle of Lincolne^ and Mabell,\vifc to

Lord /^ity.This tf^A died the 27.of King Henry the fecond, 1 180.

Et pottoitjd'azura fix garbes d'or.

t

q G q Andolphefm-mmz&Blundeui'.e (Ibnne & heirc ofHugh

%SggMj&f Kiitilioc)was the tf.Earle Palatine ofChefter^s alfo Earle

^feg^y of L/Wtf/#<?,whom K.^;;.the 2. made knight,in the
3 3-yeare

t 1 of his reigne,and gaue him in marriage, Confiance the onely

daughter and heire of Conan^Dvkc of Little Britainefa Earle

of Richmond in England (the widdowof Geffrey his Ion) with

the Dutchy otBritainefc Earldome of Richmond : and in the

fecond yeare ofK./<?tejthis Randolph was diuorced from the

laid Conflance^nd after married Clemence, daughter ofWillt-

am de Fengeresjmd fifter ofGeffrey. He had alio a third wife,

which was /T^rg4;r/,daughter of Humfrey de Bohtin Earle of
Hereford^nd Conftable of England,but had no uTue by any

ofthem. This Randolph was reftored to the Earldome ofLincolne^n the ).yeare

ofK.H^-3-as Coufm and next Heire ofwilliam Romara Earle ofLincolne : and

in the g.yeare ofthe faid kings reigne,he was a WitnefTe to the kings charter,of

lands that he gaue to the Abbey of Peterborowfcy thename ofRandolphe Earle

ofChester & Lincolne-^xnd after his returne out ofthe Holy-Land,he died at his

Caftle of Wallmgfordjn the 1 7.yeare ofK. Hen.thc 3.and was buried at chefter^

leauinghis foure filters his heires,before mentioned.This Randolph was ofgreat

fame and efteeme in the times ofKing Henry the fecond,King Richard the rirft,

King Iobn, & King Henry the third : In which time he built the Caftles of Bee-

sion and Chartley, and the Monaftery of de la Croix.

Et ponokjcTazur a trois garbes d'or.

lohn
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\Ohn (by the place of his birth) fur-named the Scot, was
'

Earle of'Huntingdon ^Cambridge, by his Father Damd,

Earle ofAnguifh and Huntingdon aforefaid, ( which Dauid,

was brother toWiUim^% ofScots) and by Mauld his Mo-

ther, eldeftfifter and co-heire of Randolphe Bltwdeutle Earle

of Chefterfrs. was alfo the feuenth Earle Palatine of Chefter.

Alfo in the % i .yeare of king Henry the third, he was reftored

to the Earledome ofNorthampton, ascoufin and heire ofSi-

mon Seintlize Earle of'Northampton; and in the 22. ofthe (aid

Kings reign,he died at Darnall& was buried at Cheftertwahr

out ifTue, hauing married Helyn y
thz daughter of Llewellynap

lorworth Prince ofNorth-WalesWHdi Earldome CheHer^ Henry the 3,

1 2 2 8.aflumed into his owne hands, and gaue other lands to the faide foure Si-

ftersof M«(furnamed the^ afore named i the iffuc ofwhom, after clay-

med the kinedome ofS^W,in King ard the firfts time,fince which time,

the Princiality of cheBer, hath beene vnited to the Principality or Wales by

Ade of Parliament held at Weftminfter,tht 2 1 .of King ^Wthefecondi at

which time (as Somerfet Heraldhzth) the King created William Brugs Chefter

Herald by his Letters Patents.fealed with his Seale ofthe faid Principality.

Et portoitjd'or a trois pens d'gueulles.

EVmond (fur-named crowch-backe) fecond fonne of king

Henry the third, was by his Father created Earle of Che-

ller ; which Title and Earledome,hee furrendred to his Bro-

ther Prince Edward, and was after made Earle of LancaUer ;

and after the attaindore of Simon Mountford,& Robert Earle

Fm-^he was alfo made Earle of Leicester andD^ 3
as in

the Title of Lancaster is more at large.

Et por toit,le» armcs D'cngleterrc,au lambcll dc France.

Dwi,firft fonne of King Edward the firft, was Prince

of'wales, Earle of Cornwall-in&chesler, and after King

ofEngland^ the name of King Edwardxhc fecond. This

Prince Edward, in Anno, 1298. vpon complaint made by

Doftor Langtonjhcn Byfhop of chefter, was committed to

prifon j and Pierce of Ganefton banilhed England, and not to

returne againe vpon paine ofdeath.

Et portoir, D'englctcrre au lambell d'argent.

Edward
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P Dwrijirft fonne and hcire of king Edward the fecond>

"^was Prince of Wales, Duke of Cornwall, andEarie of

cbefler and Flint,and after,king of England, by the name of
king Edward the third.

Ec portoit,D'englctcrrc au lambcU d'argent.

P Dward, fur-named the blacke Prince, fonne and heireof

•^king Edward the third,was Duke of Cornwall, and Jqui-

taine^nd Earle of CheTtcr and f/w£. This Edward died be-

fore his Father, 1 37 <5.and was buried at Canterbury.

Et portoir,efcartel]e France feme & D'engkterre,au lambelld'argent.

"D Ichardof Bordeaux,forme and heire of Edwardthe black

*^-Prwce,was Prince ofWales,Dukc ofCornwalljcoA Earle

of c£<?/?fr,andafter,king of England, by the name of king

vAr^thefecond.

Ec portoir,les armes dc fon pcrc.

t_JEnryo£ Monmouth, fonne and heireof king Henry the

fourth,was Prince ofH^i/^,Duke of Cornwall, & Earle

of Chester,and after, king of England, by the name of king

Henry the rift, as more at large is fetdowne in the Title of

Cornwall.This Hmry was difmiffed ofbeing Prefident ofthe

kings priuy Counfell, for ftriking the then Lord chiefe Iu°

ftice.

Et portoi^efcarKlk.Fraacc ferae Sc D'engletcrre,au lambell d'argent.

E Henry
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HEnry Plantagenet, fonne and heire of king Henry the fift,

was Prince ofPtW^Duke ofCornwall Earle ofChe-

fter^nd after king of England, by the name of king tor;

the fixt.

Et portoitj France & D'engkterre efcartellcaulambell d'argent.

EDwardPlanta^net, fonne and heire of king Henry the *,

was Prince of walesgtobs. ofCornwall^nd Earle of Che-

fter.Ttis young Prince was murdred at Tewkesbury,i^i.h

there buried,as in the title of Cornwatlis more at large.

Et portoit, France & D'engkterre efcartelk, au lambelld' argent.

r? DW,fonne and heire of king Edward the fourth, was

t^borneDukeof Cornwall; and after, in the yeare, 1470.

was by Parliament created Prince of Wales and Earleof

cheUer • and was after king ofEngland,by the name of king

Edward the fift, and was murdered in the Tower of Lon-

don.

Et portoit, France & D'engkterre elcartelle.aularnbeUd'argcnc.

r? DW,fonne and heire of king Richard the third, was al-

fo Duke of Cornwall; and in the firft yearcof his fathers

Reigne,he was created Prince of(Vales,md Earle of Cbejten

and after dyed without ilTue.

Arthur,
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A flf£w,fonneand heire of kmg Henry thefeuenth, was
•**-Duke of Cornwall ; and in the lift yeare of his Fathers

reigne,he was created Prince of ivales, and Earleof Chefiert

and dyed without iflue,being but i4.yeares ofage.

Etportoit,cfcartelIe &D'englcterre,anlambe]l d'argent.

TT£»^,fecond fonne to king Henry the feuenth, was Duke
* * of Yorke^nd after the death ofArthur his brother, was
created Prince ofwales^nd Earleof Chejler,in the 19. yeare

of his Fathers reigne ; and was after king of England.by the

name of king Henry the eight.

Ecportoit, France & D'engleterre, efcartelle au lambcll d'argent.

P Dward, fonne and heire of king Henry the eight, was D.
*-'of Comwall,and after created Prince of W*/;\f,and Earle

of Chester ^he-was after king of England, by the name of
king Edward the fixt.

Et porcoit, France & D'engloterrc efcartelle,aulambe 11 d'argent.

YJSEnry Frederickfonne. and heire of Tames, king of Great

*-Britaine,France> and Ireland j the fourth of Iune, 1610.

was created Prince of Wales^Dukc of Cornwallfmd Earleof

Chefter^nd dyed without ilTue, 1 6 1 2

.

Et porcoit, lesarmss d'cnglstcrreaulambell d'argent.

E 2 Charles,
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Harles, (econd fonne offames, King of Great Britaine,

France',and Ireland'/was created Duke ofT*f^<f and

#/V,Marquefle of Ormount, E<ir\c Ros, and Lord of Ardma-

/w/^at..White-hal,the fixt ofIanuary , 1 60 4 .And the fourth

ofNouember,i6i6.he was created at White-HalLPrince of
wales and Earle of Chejter.

A CATALOGVEOF THE
Earlcs and Dukes of Corne wall,their Armes,

IViues, and Qhildren,

Robert Earle MortaigneSonne ofHarlowyn de Co-

Mymitis Filla,and Herlot his wife, Mother of William

Conqueror, who comminginto England with the

siSs^Ufaid Conquerour, had giuen him the Earledome of
Cornwall ; and made Earle thereofhe maried Mauld,daugh-

ter of Roger Montgomery ,Earle ofShrewsbury and Arundel/^

by whom he had iflue, William Earle Mortaigne and Come-
wall,and Mauld,W\fe to the Earle of Tolottfe,who had hTue,a

daughter named Helen, married to William Duke ofAqui-

tame. This Robert was flainein Northumberland, in the

yeare,io87.

VV:///ww,Earle Mortaigne in NormandySonne of Zfo^/

aforefaid, was after his father, the fecond Earle of

Cornwall^who with Robert de BcU'tJmo,William Ejloteuile, and

William Cri$in,did aide Robert Curthofe Duke of Normandy,

againft K-Hen. the rlrft,his brother,at the bmc\\ ofTenarch-

bray in Normandy,where they were taken prifoners,in the 8.

yeare ofthe faid Icings reigne : the laid William beeing before

difinherited,and his Earledome giuen vnto Stephen, fonne of

the Earle of Champaigne, (who was after king of England)

and werefentouerfea into England, to be kept in perpetual!

prifon ; Robert Duke ofNormandy being fent to the Caftleof

Cardife in Wales, had his eyes put out ; and this William became a Monke at

Bermondfey in Southwarke , and there dyed without hTue. His Armes, as

Glouer'Somerfet hath,is, d'hernrines au chiefendent0 degueulles.

Reginald,
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RJEginaly
r

,bafe fbnne of king Henry the firlt, begotten of
'his Concubine,the daughterand co-heireof Robert Cor-

bet^ord ofAlencesler in the County of WarwickjNas made
the third Earle of Cornwall, in the lift yeare of king Stephen.

He maried Beatrice,& had iflue,4.daughters his heires:£fonw

the eldeft, was married to Richard de Riueris, the third Earle

of Detton/bire,and Lord ofthe (fieofWight ; Matild married
Robert Earle ofMellent \ Vrfula the third daughter, was wife

to Walter Dmftanuile, Baron of Cattlecombe , and Sarah the

fourth daughter, was married to the Vifcount o^Lymocenfe.

He had alio iflue by his Concubine Beatrix deJ^annes^afonnc

fur-named,//«w7jiltus Corr,itis
y who dyed in Gafconie, with-

outiiTueThis^/W^diedatoV(?^r, intheyeare,ii75. as Robert Montencis

hadi ; and was buried at Redding.
Et ponoir, guculics a deux lions paflant gardanc d'or, a bafton fincfter d'azur.

YK.
M̂rc" p^mtaiCK^ (fur-named Cuer-de-Lyon) the third

fonne of king Henry the lecond, was Earle of PoicJiers^

and the fourth Earieof Cornwall, as doth appeare by the

Corporation of theTowne of Holieston in Cornwall. He
was after the death ofHenry his brother, Duke of Normandy
and Aquitainejmd writ himfelfe king of Iertifalem. He con-

quered Czpers,and died ofa fhot out of a Crofle-bow, at the

iiedge of Limojin in Britainejn the yeare,i 199. He married

Berengana^daugbxcrofSanchmjiing ofNauarre
}but by her

had no iflue : he had a bafe lonne, named Philip . lhaue his

Seale ofArmes to a Charteryvherein is a Lyon rampant onely.

John, (fur-named Without Land) fourth fonne ofking Henry

*the fecond ; firft married Alice
,
daughter and one ofthe

heires ofHubertjiarlc ofMoritonjxx Anno, 1 172 . In whole

right,his father made him Earle o&Moriton, andafter,Lord

of Ireland : this Alice died without iflue; after whole death,

he married to his fecond mkjfabcll, third daughter and one

ofthe heires of William Earle of Gloce/lerfromwhom he was
diuorced,without iflue . He was alfo Earle of Glocesier (and

'after king of England) and by king i?/V^W the firfthisbro-

ther,Earle of Cornwall,LancaHer, and Somerfet, Lord ofthe

honours of Wallingfordy Tikell, Marksboroitgh, and Ludgar-

/^#.Laftly,this Iohn married to his third Wi&jfabell, daugh-

ter of Aimer^x\t of Engolefmi.by whom he had iflue, king Henry the third, &
Richard, Earle of Comwall^rc.

Et porjoit^ucu'Ics a trcis leopards d'or a bafton d*azur.

E 3 Richard
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O Ichard,Cccond fonne of King Iihn, in the eleuenth yeare

ofKing Henry the third, his brother, was created Earle

ofPoicJou and Cornwall-, and in the twelfth yeare ofthe laid

Kings reigne, the king gaue him all the Lands in England*

which were ReginaldDampmartins Earie of Boloignes. And
in the yeare, 1 2 %y.he was by the Princes of Germany, chofen

king ofthe Romainej,and crowned at Aquifgrane . Hee did

write himfelfe, Richard, Kmgohhz Romatnes, andalwayes

Augustlis, and married to his rirft wife,ffabell, fifter and one

oftheheiresof William Marpall, the younger Earleof Pen-

broke, and had nTue, John that dyed young, Henry flaineby

Guy and Simon,Cor\ncs ofSimon Moimtfort Earle of Leicejler,

in the Church of S.Siluefler'm Viterbium in Italy\12j2. in reuenge of their Fa-

thers death,that was flaine in the Barons wars in England ; and Richard that di-

ed without nTue. His fecond wi fe was <W^w,daughter and one ofthe heires

of ReymondBerengar Earle of Proumce,and fifter to Queene Elianor, by whom
he had i([uc,Edmond Earle ofCornwall, and Richard that dyed at the fiedge of

Barw?cke,with an Iron ftiot in his head, 1 29 6. He had alfb Richard a bafe fonne,

who was the Father of Sir Geffrey Cornwall, knight, ofwhom is defcended the

Family of Cornwalles ofBurford . This Richard dyed at his Caftle of Bark-

hamfted neere London, 1272. and was buried in the Abbey of Hales in Gloce-

sler/kreywhcb. was of his foundation.

Et porcoir,d'argent a vnlion rampant de gueuIles,Corone d'or,aubordurc fable bcfantce.

P DmondPlantagenet Earle ofCornwall, ('fonne and heire of
^Richard, King ofAlmaine, and Earle of Cornwall) with

Gilbert declare Earleof Glocester, had the gouernement of
England,in the abfence of king Edward the rirft beyond the

Seas . He married Margaret, daughter of Richard de Clare,

Earle of Glocejler and Hartford, and dyed without any law-

full i!Tue,at Ajhbridge in Buckingham/hire, the 29. of king Ed-

ward the firfti where he had built an Abbey of Bonhommes
Order,and was buried by his Father, in the Abbey o£Hales,
1300.

Et portoit.lcs armcs dc fort pere.

Edward,
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wWthefecond.

C Dward, firft fbnne of king Edward the firft : In the 27.

*^yeare of his Fathers reigne, 1298. Doctor Lmgton then

Bylhop of C^//^,complained grieuoufly to the King vpon
this Prince Edward, who (by the lewd aduice of Fierce Ga-

uefion, his gracelefle companion) brake forcibly into his

Parke,and made hauocke ofhis game ; for which,this Prince

was committed to prifon,& Gaueslon was baniftit the land,

and commanded not to returne againe vpon paine ofdeath.
This Prince in the thirteenth yeare of his Fathers Reigne,

1 301 .came to cbejler, and receiued homage of the free-hol-

ders of Wales ^ in which yeare he was created Earle of Corn-

wall-, and after King of England, by the name of king Ed-

Et porroit, ks armes D'eiicleterrc,au larsibell d' argent.

Y)Ierce Gaue/lon(a Gafcoigne borne) was made Baron of
Wallingford^vA after,in the firft yeare ofking Edward the

fecond,was created Earle of Cornwall, and Lord ofthe fjle

ofMan ; and in the third yeare ofthe laid Kings Reigne, hee

married lfabeU,Cccond filler and co-heire of Gilbert declare

Earle of Glocetter and Hartford ; and in the fixt yeare ofthe
faid Kings reigne, (after he had bin banilhed England twice)

he was taken by Guy Beaucbamp Earle ofIVarwicke, and be-

headed at a place neere vnto warwicke, called Gauerjhife (or

Blacklow) and was after buried in the Fryars at Langley^iihr

out iftiie.

Et por:oir,Sinope fix aigles d'or,membrez &becquez d'gueulles.

T ohn ofEltham (Co named ofthe place where he was borne)

Mecondfonneof King Edward the kcond, and brother to

King Edward the third, in the fecond yeare of his faid Bro-

thers reigne, was made Earle ofCornwall^ and in the ninth

yeare of theraid Kings reigne, he died atS.Iohm Townein

ScotlandMthoxxt ifluej and was buried in the Abbey o£weft-

minjterj. 334. After whofe death, king Edward the third in

the 1 2.yeare of his reigne, made the Earledome ofCornwall
aDukedome, and gaueit to his Sonne Edward the blacke

Prince,with the Earledome of chefier : fince which time,the

Kings eldeft fonnes haue bene Dukes of Cornwall.

Et portoir,d' argent a lion rampant ce gueulles corone d'or,aubordure fable bezantee.

Edward
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~C Dward, fur-named the Blacke prince, forme and heire of

•'-'King Edward the third; in the eleuenth yeare of his Fa-

thers reigne,was created the firft Duke of Cornwall, & Earle

of Chefter,im<\ in the iy.yeare ofthe faid Kings reigne, hee

was created Prince of Wales ; and in the 36 .yeare, he had gi-

uen him the Principality ofAquitaine : and in the 42.yeare of
of king Edward the third, he fate in Parliament by the name
and title of Edward Prince of Wales and Aquitaine ; he tooke

John the French King prifoner,at the battaiie of Poictiers, in

the yeare, 1 3 5 6. He married Joane the repudiat wife of Willi-

am Moantague Earle ofSalisbury,md daughterofZdmond of
j

Woodslock Earle of Kent^by whom he had i{fuc,Edward that

dyed yong, & Richard, fur-named ofBurdeaux,who was after king ofEngland,

by the name ofking Richard the fecond. This noble Prince Edward died at Can-

terbury,fat 8.of Iune, 137 tf.and was buried in Chrifi-Church there.

Et poicoitjFrancu feme & D'engleterre,elcanelle,au lambell d'argent.

T) Jchard fur-named of Burdeaux,fonnc and heire of Ed-
inward the blacke Prince, was after the death of his Father,

Duke of Cornwall and Earle of CheHer ; and after created

Prince of Wales,ax Hauenng at Bowre, in the 5 o.of King Ed-

ward the third his grand-father. He married ^wz<?,daughter

of'VefelawM king of Bohemia, who died, and was buried at

weflminfter,\x\ the 1 7.yeare of his reigne, without iflue. And
to his fecond wife,he married 7/^//,daughter of Charles the

French King,being veryyoung,but by her had no iffue : hee

was after King of England, by the name of king Richard the

fecond,and was depofed from the kingdome,and Ihe fent in-

to France againe,the firft of king Henry the fourth, and mar-

ried vnto Charles,Connc of Lewis,Dukc ofOrleance.
Eiportoit,Iez arroes de Ion pere.

TJJEnry, fur-named of Monmouth, the place of his birth,

'fonne and heire of king Henry the fourth, was in the firft

yeare ofhis Fathers reigne,created Prince of Wales, he being

Duke of Cornwallbdbrc $ for the eldeft fonne and heire ap-

parant ofthe king of England,is Duke of Cornwallby birth,

but he is Prince of wales by fpeciall creation, inuefture, and

donation ofthe lands thereunto belonging,and not by birth.

He was after king of England, by the name of king Henry

thefift.

Et portoic, France feme & D'engleterre efcartelle^su la»beil d'argent.

Henry
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t_T Enry Plantagenet, fonne and heire of king Henry the rift,

* .was borne Duke of Cornwall j and being not full nine

moneths ofage, was proclaimed king of England, in the

yeare, 142 2. by the name of king Henry the fixt ; and on the

6.of Nouember,X42^. (being the eightyeareof his reigne)

he was crowned king of England at iVcjiminfter ; and in the

yeare, 14 3 1 • he was crowned king of'France in Pans, incur

Ladie Church there ; and after was murdred in the Tower
of London, 1

470.by Richard Duke of Glocetter (as the re-

port then commonly went.) The body ofthis king was con-

ueyed from the Tower,to the Church of S./Win London,

and there laide on a Beere,bare-faced
3
which did bleed in the

fight ofall the beholders.From thence, by boate it was carried vnto the Mona-
ftery at C^rz/^fifteene miles from London, and there was firft buried, and

after remoued to Windforej&nA there in a new Vault entoombed.
Et portoit,Francc & D'tDgleterre efcarcellc,au lanibcil d'argenr.

C Dward,lonne& heire of king Henry the fixt (being borne

^Duke of Cornwall) in the 32.yeare of his Fathers reigne,

was created Prince of Wales, and Earle of Chefter, by AcTre

of Parliament. This young Prince, at thebattellof Tewkef-

bury,\qyo.was taken prifoner by Sir Richard Crofts, and af-

ter murdered by the Dukes ofClarence and Glocefter,and by

Thomas MarqueiTe Dorfet,tx the Lord Hastings. This Prince

married Annefecond daughter and co-heireof Richard Ne-

uiO, Earle o£Warwicke and Salisburyfaux, had no ilTue by her;

(he was after married to RichardDuke ofGlocesJer,after king

of England.

Et poroit, France & D'cnglectrre, efcarteUe,au lambell d'argent.

C Dward
y
cldei\ fonne to king Edwardthe fourth, borne in

^the San&uary at Wefttmnfierjhe 4? .yeare of king Henry

thefixt,was created Prince of Wales, by authority of Parli-

ament,and Earle of chefler,in the eleuenth yeare of his Fa-

thers reigne, (being before Duke of Cornwall) who with his

young brother the Duke of Yorke,was murdred in the Tow-

er of London, by the wicked praftife of Richard Duke of

Glocefter, his Vnckkjwho after vfurped the Crowne>of£/ig-

land.

Et portoir, France & D'englctcrre, cfcartelle,au lambell d'argenr.

Edward
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C Dward,the onely fbnneof king Richard the third, was
•^Dukeof Cornwall; and in the tirft yeare of his Fathers
reigne,he was created Prince ofWales, and Earle of Cbejler,
and died (being but ten yeares ofage) without iflue.

Etportoit, cfcsrtdle France & D'cngletetre.aa lambeil d'argent.

\Rthur Duke of Cornwall, Ibnne and heire of king Henryr
the feuenth ; in the lift yeare of his Fathers reigne, was

created Prince of trales&nd Earle of chesier-^ and married
Katberwe,daughtcr ofFerdmando Duke ofAustria, and king
ofSpame,when he was but fourteeneyears ofage.c* dyed in

the next yeare afcer,i ^01 .without iflue.at JLudlow, and lieth

buried at Worcester.

France& D'englecerre, ercartcllc, au latnbeJl d'argent.

XJlEnrji Duke of Yorke, (fecond fonne of king Henrythe
1
feuenth) after the death ofArthur, his brother, was D.

of Cornwall -

y and in the nineteenth yeare of his Fathers

reigne,was created Prince of wales,and Earle of Chefter ; &
after, he was king of England , by the name of king Henry
the eight.

Ecportoicj lcsarraci de fonfrere.

Henry
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TJTEnry Stewart, fbnneand heireof lames, king ofgreat
1 * Britainefrancejind lreland,was created Prince ofWales,
Duke of Cornwall, and Earle of Chefter, the fourth of June'
itfio.and died after at S./wj-,neere Charing- CrolTe, with-
out hTue ; and was buried in the Abbey at Wejlminfier, the
feuenth of December;1612,

*

A Catalogue of the Earles of Carlile,
their Armes, Wines, and Children.

Andolphe Mefchmes, fonne of Randolphe, Vifcountof
BaieulxjmA Altce his wife, bafe daughter ofRichard the

t\\K&£)vk<zo?Normandy, came into England with william

r^C^wfr^^whogauehimtheEarledomeof Carlile. He
married Margaretfiftcr ofHugh Lupus,the firlt Earle ofChe-

fler after the Conqueft, and Aunt and heire of Richard the

fecond Earle of Chester ; by whom he had ilTue, Randolphe

the third Earle of Chesler, William Mefchines Lord of Egre-
,and Geffrey Lord of Gillejland^nd died.Anno,

Etportoitjd'or aulionrampantdegueullesla cowe eftant.

KNdrewde EfarclaofWeJlmerland, knight, for his good
^^feruice in vanquifhing and taking pv'x(6ncr,Thom^s Earle

of LancafterAnd other his abetters,the kings enemies & dif-

loyall fubieds; was by king Edward the fecond, in the 14.

yeare of his reigne,girt with a fword,and had giuen him the

Title and Earledome of Carlile, (for this was the vfuall ma-

kingof Earles in thofe dayes.) But afterwards, this Andrew

proued vngratefull to his King and Country,in his warres in

Scotlandjecduing lecretly from the Scotsjx great fiim ofmo-
ney for a bribe, to betray his Matter ; for which his offence,

hce
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he being apprehended and taken,was degraded firft of his knight-hood,and af-

ter, ofall honourable Titles, by cutting off his Spurs from his heeles, then by

difgirdingof him, & breaking his fword ouer his head ; and laftly, by tearing

his Coate ofArmes off his body, by a Herald. This done,he was drawne and

hanged,beheaded,andquartered,the laft day of October^!!.

Etportoit,les armoiries de feint George,aa primier quamon a marlcuc de fable.

Ohn PlantagenetjHrd fonne of king Henry the fourth, was

in the fecond yeare of king Henry the lift, his brother,crea-

ted the rirftDukeof BedfordjEark of Richmondjmd Lord of
Kendall-, and in the riftyeare ofthe laid kings reigne, hee was
made Protettor of the Reaime of England (as in the Title

of Bedford is more at large) and Earle ofCariiie * (which di-

uers late Writers deny,) for thus do I findehim written in

his owne Deeds and Charters. Iohn,Regent ofthe Reaimeof
France,Dukeof Bedford, Aniou, and Alan/on^ Earleof Mayne^

Uarecourt, Drux, Richmond^ and Carlile, and rfcount beau-
mont. He married (in theyeare, 1433 .)

w/&*?,daughter

of Peter of'Lucemburge, Earle ofS./W, but by her hadriohTue. He dyed in

Francejdas. tenth ofSeptember, 143 5 .and was buried in the Cathedrall Church

in the Citty of Roane in 2\(ormandy,in a very ftately Toombe.

Ec portoit.fcme dc France & D'cnglecerre,a vn Jambcll de cincj,ermyn & d'azur, neuf flcurs de liz d'ora

"D fchard,fourth Ibnne ofRichard Duke ofTorke, (and bro-
' -^^-ther of king Edward the fourth) was in the firft yeare of
the faid kings reigne, 1460. created Duke of Glocetter, and
Earle of Carlile and after was madeConftable and Lord
Admirall of England. And laftly, when hee had caufed his

two Nephewes, king Edward the lift, and Richard Duke of
Torke, his brother,to be murdered in the Tower ofLondon:
Hevfurped theCrowne,and was king of England, by the

name of king Richard the third.

Et portoit.France efcartelle D'engleteirejd'lambellermyn charge a troi» can-

tons degueulles.

Catalogue
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes and Earles of Clare and Clarence,

tkeir <tArmesjyiueS} and £ hildren.

Richard Fitz, GilbertJ&rlc of Aucencis and BrionnU in

2^ormandyy came into England with William the Con-

queror'.who gaue him the Townes & Caftles ofClare

in Sttffolke, and Tunbridge in Aivtf, with diuers other great

Seigneuriesin England.This Richard maried Roheijia,daugh-

ter of W^/ter Ciffbrd Earleof Longueuile 'm T^ormandy, and

had ifliie, , £*fw Lord of Clauering
y waiter a great Ba-

ron and Founder of Tinterne Abbey,i 3 3 1 .and Robert Lord

ofWoodham water^nd was after flaine in wales,in theyeare,

11 3^.

Ilbert Fitz-Richard, fbnncand heyreof Richard afore-

faid,was the firft Earleof Cfrrv, and married Adebza,

the daughter ofthcEarle ofCleremont, and had iflue, /^n
the fecond Earle of Clare, who dyed without iflue j Richard

Earle of whom fbme fay, dyed before his Fatherj al-

bert fur-named Strongbow, Earle of Penbroke, waiter and
Heruy dc Montmauritio, and dyed in the yeare, 1 1 5 2

.

Ec pottoir, d'or au trois cbcurons dc gucNlIci.

"D JchardFit&'Gilberty third Earle of Clare, and Lord of
^•Tunbridge in Kent, married Adelfee, After of Randoll

Earle ofCbetter,znd had nTuefiilbert that dyed without it

(ue,and Roger who was after Earleof Clare and Hartford*

This Richard dyed in theyeare, 1 i 5^

.

Et portoit, Ics armcs dc (on perc

Place this Catalogue of Clareand C/4wa,bctwixtpage 5*.and $ 3.
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/lbertt Earle of Clare and Hartford after his Father, rf\
married (as William Gemeticenjishdxh) Elizabeth, fiftcr

of WaUeranJLztXt ofMeuUent^nd dyed without iffite.

Oger de Clare, brother and heyre of Gilbert afbrefaide*

was Earle of Clare and Hartford. He married Mauldi

daughter and heyre of lames S . Hillary ((he married after,

William Earle of ArundeU) and had iffuc, Richard Earle of
Clare and Hartford^nd others j and died in theyeare,i 174.

Et portoit, tot troit cheurotu de gueullcs.

D /chord, Earle ofdare ahd Hartfbrd, fonne of Soger a-

^forefaid, married Amicia, fecond daughter and one of
the heyres of WiHtam Earle of Glocefter, and had ifliie, Gil-

bentEarleofClare, Hartfordand Glocefter$ and wife

to <7r*£,Princc of r>«»/fw,and dyed in the yeare 1 zife.

and was buried in the Priory of Tunbridgc*

Et portoit, les airaet de fon pcrc'.

r\ '/Wert, Earle of Clare and Hertford, and Earleof Glo-

^cefler by his Mother Amicia (after the death of his

two Aunts without ilfue. ) He was a WitnefTe to King Henry

the thirds Charter,df Lands that he gaue (in the 9 -yeare of

his Reigne) to the Abbey of Peterborough, by the nameof
GilbertyEaAc of Clare^Hertford, and Glocefler. Hemarried

ffabetfjhird fiftcr, and one of the heyres of Anfelme Mar-

1 jjhall, Earle of Penbroke,and had iffucyRichard Earle ofClare,

V J Hertfordand GloceHer* and William de Clare ; lfabell
y
mft, to

>^ Robert Bru/e^ Amie, wife to Baldwin Earle of T>euon
y and

others. He dyed at Penrofe in Britaim,a% the Book ofT
£«r; hath,H30,and lyeth there buried.

Et portoir, d"or troii chcurpn* de^fucwljci. - ' K/cfc^ri
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R:/r^4r^ */<r C/dreyhefeedrid Earlcof Glocesler, folineof
feifil»M* aforefaid, married fifft Margaret, daughterof

Hugh de Bnrgo Earlc of Kent.but by her he had no iflue. His
fecond wife was Af4#/<s?,daughterof Iohn Lac) Earlc of Lin-
colne,and Conftable of Chester\ by whom hee had iflue (as

the booke of Teukesbury mentioneth) Gilbert, the fecond
Earle of Glocesler,h\Q. Thomas de Clare,i\m was Steward of
the Forrefts in Ejjex

;
Benet, Treafurer ofTorke Mynfter

;

IfabefaNun at Barking; Margaret, Wife to Edmond Earlc

of Cornwall', RoJe,Wik to %*rLord Mowbra). Ttys
Richarddyed at Efmeresficld'm Kent,ii62. and lyeth buried

at Teukesbury ; but others haue,he dyed in France, and was brought into Eng-

knd&nd buried at Teukesbury. Ei portoic, lc4 aroics de fon pere.

GIbert de Clare (fur-named the Red ) after the death of
Richard his Father, was Earle of Clare, Hertford, and

the third Earle of GloceHer ofthat fur-name. Hee married

two Wiues,the firft was Alice, daughter of Hughle Brun,

Earle of Angolefme, and the Marchefleof Aquitainet and

had iflue, Ifabell, Wife to Morris Lord Berkley. This Alice

fell lunatieke, and was diuoreed from this Gilbert: After

which, he tooke to wife loane (fur-named of Acres) daugh-

terof King Edward the firft •> with whom the faide Gilbert

had neyther lands nor money, but onely the Kings fauouf,

which before he had loft, for refilling to goe with him the

faid King to the aid of Guy, Earle of Flanders, againft the French King, 1287.

He had iflue by his laft wife loane, Iohn that dyed yong, leauing his three fifters

his heircs;£Zf4wr,wifeto//«g/'Lord^w^j Elizabeth, firft married to Iohn

%urgh Earle of Vlfler in Ireland ; and after to TheobaldLord Verdon-,& laftly,to

Sir Roger Damory,Baroi\ ofArmey \nircland;Margaret the ^.daughter,was firft

ttiaried to Peter ox Pieres of GauesJon,Eaik of Cornwall-, & after to Hugh Lord
Audley theyonger,who after was Earle of Gloceffer.This Gilbert dyed in wales,

1295 .and was buried at Teukesbury. After the death ofthis Gilbert,the Title df

Clare fell to the Crowne, which after King Edward the 3. beftowed that Title

on LyoneU his fonne- fet ponoit, d'or au trois chcuions de gueulles.

i

T Tonett (fur named of Anltiwfe, the place of his birth)

-'third fonne of King Edward the third,was created Earle

of FT/7^^J inthe2i?.ycareof his Fathers Rcigne^ and in

the
3
rf.yeareofthe faid Kings Reigne, he was created Duke

of Clarence. He married to his firft wifc,£&w&fA,daughter

and heyreofWtStam Burgh Earte of VlHtr^ and had iflue,

Phillip his onely childe, married to Edmond Mortuomar^,

Earle of March ZndrfsJer : and to his fecond wife he mar-

ried rw/w/4,daughtcrof <?*/ft#,Vifcount of Millayne, and

fifter



Clare and Clarence.
filter to John Galeasfirft Duke of MiUaine, in whofe right, the State and Lords,

of Italy did fully determine to crowne him King of Italy-, buc halfe a yeare be-

fore the time appointcd,he dyed at Fenice,i-$6$. and was there buried, hauing

no iflue by his laft Wife.

Et portoit,France feme' & D'cngleterre efcartclle' au lambell d'argent, en chefcun point au
Canton dc guculles.

nCiHomas Plantagenet, fecond fbnnc of King Henry the
A

fourth, and brother to King Henry the fift, was created

Earle ofJlbemarle^nd Duke of Clarence,in theyeare 141 1.

He was alio Lord Steward of England\ and Conftabicof

the Kings Hofte, and Lieutenant Generallof his Army in

France and Normandy. He was alfo Prefident of the Kings
Counfell, after Prince Henry his brother was dKmiflcd that

Office, for ftriking the Lord Chiefe-Iuftice, and after was
flainc at the battaile of Bangy^y the Duke of Alanfon (and

the treachery of Andrew Forgufa a Lumbard, whomheeo-
uermuch trufted) and with him was flainc, the Earles of
TankeruiltfSir Gilbert Vmjreuile, the Earle of Kent, and the

Lord Ros : and the Earles of Somerfet, Suffolke, and Perch, with the Lord Fitz,-

WalteryWcrc taken prifbners,the 9 .of King Henry the fift,lcauing no iflue of his

body,and was buried in Chriji-Church in Canterbury.

Et portoit, France feme, efcartelle D'cngleterre au lambell d'argent charge de trots

cantons de guculles.

GEorge Plantagenet, borne at Dublyn in Jreland^third Son

of Richard Duke of Torkeyznd brother to KingEdward

the 4. was created Duke of Clarence, 146 1. and after the

death of Richard Neuill Earle ofwarwieke, his Wiues Fa-

ther, he writ himfelfc, George Duke of Clarence, Earle of
Warwicke and Salisbury, Lord of Richmond,& great Cham-
berlaine of England. Hee married ifabeU, eldcft daughter

and co-heyre of Richard Neuill, Earle of Warwicke and Sa-

lisbury afbrefaidc, and had iflueEdward, commonly called

Earle ofWarwicke (who dyed without ilfue,being beheaded

in theTowerof London,the 15.of King Henry they.) and

Margaret, Countefleof Salisbury,' who was wife to Sir Richard Pole Knight,

FatherofHenry Lord Montague, and Reginald Pole Cardinall } which Margaret

was alfo beheaded, in the 3 3-yeareof King Henry the eight. This George was

fecretly murdered in the Towerof London, 1477. and was buried at Teukef-

bnry,

Et portoir, les arms* dc Ton pcre.

A Catalogue



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earlesof Cumberland, their Armcs,

iViueSy and Qhitdren*

JlEnry Clifford,Lord Clifford,Skipton,wefimerland^.nd Vef-

*cie, v/as by king Henry the eight, created EarleofCum-
berland.^ Bridewe//,ihc eighteenth offane, 1 5 2 5 .the 1 7-year

ofthe faid kings reigne ; a'hd married Margarety daughter of
Henry Lord Percy,hft Earleof Northumberland , by whom
he had liXn^Hen'ry Earle ofCumberland',and Sir Ingram Clif-

/w<*!,knight j and foure daughters, Katherine the eldeft, was
married to tehn Lord Scroope of 2tafttf» ; Matilda was wife to

Coigniers ofHornby ; and Elizabeth was married to Sir

chri/lopher Medcalfe, knight ; and was married to Sir

/<?hn tiudleJlon
y
kmgh.t. This /fozry dyed the 2 2 .ofAprill, in

the
3
4yeare of king Henry the eight.

Et portou, efchequeue d'or & d'azur a la face de gueullcs.

TJLEnry Lord Cliffordfovmt and heire ofHenry afbrefaide,

*• 'after the death of his Father, was thefecond Earleof

Cumberland,Lord Clifford^SkiptonfVeftmer'land\and Fefcy, &
married to his firftwife, Elianor, daughter and co-heire of
Charles Brandon Duke of Sujfolke

y
by his wife Mary, Queene

of France^ (fecond daughter to king Henry thefeuenth) by
whom he had liXu^Margaret, married to Henry Stanley Earle

of Derby,by whom he had ifliie, Ferdinando Earleof Derby,

that dyed without ifliie Male,and William now Earle of Der-

bie, 1618. This Henry maried to hisfecond wife,.4w^,daugh-

ter ofWilliam Lord Dacres ofGillejland',and by her had ifliie,

•George Lord Cliffordjfaz third Earle ofCumberland^ Fran-

cis the fourth Earle of Cumberland ; and three daughters, Frances the eldeft

daughter, was married to Philip Lord Wharton, Elianor and Mary dyed both
young.This Henry dyed in Anno, 1 5 69 -the 1 2.of Queene Elizabeth.

Lss aar.es dc fon p ere.

F George
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C V M B E R L A N D#

Forge Lord Cliffordsafet the death of Henry his father,

- was the third Earle of Cumberland, Lord Clifford, Skip-

tonfvejlmerland^nd Fcfcy,m& Sheriffe of vveftmerland by in-

heritance : a moft Noble and Martiall man, both by Sea and

Land, and honoured with the honorable Order ofthe Gar-

ter,i59*. He married Margaret, daughter of Francis Lord

^«M,andEarleof^/W,the2<i.ot Iunc,ij77. andhad

iffuc,Francis Lord Clifford,^ Robert that died young ^ and

a daughter named Anne, married to Richard Sackuile, Baron

of Buckburjimd Earle of Dorjet. This George dyed in the

Strand at Landon,in theyeare,i 605 .without ilTue Male.

Et portoit, efchi4uettec d'or & d'azur, a la face de gueulles.

FRancis Cliffor'^brother of George aforefaid/ucceeded and

was the fourth Earle of Cumberland, Lord Clifford, Skip-

tonjvefimerland&refcy,i\ow Iiuing,i5i8.he maried Grtz£Uf

daughter of Hughes of rxbridge,hh\uire, and wid-

iow ofHenry Neuill, Father of Edward Neuill
y
now Baron

o£Abergauenny,\6i%. and hath iffue, Henry Lord Clifford,

Margaret and Frances.

Ec portoit, les atmes de fon pcre.

A Catalogue of the Earles of Cam-
brid2e,their Armes, VViues, and Children.

W illiam Mefchines, fonneof Randolphe Earle of Cht-

y?<*r,and fecond brother ofRandolphe Gemontjs Earle

of Cbe(ler,wzs the nrft Earle of Cambridge, & by that name

andtitlej findehim aWitnefletothe Chanerand guiftof

^xWerBilhop.of Lincelne, ofthe Ifland of Hc.frebolmey

which the laid Alexander gaue to the religious & holy Nuns

of the order of Sifter-fences, bearing date, the fourth of king

Stephen, 113?. Whom hee married,or what iflue hee hadJ
iinde not.

Wiltiam



CaMBRIDG £.

Ilium Marquefleof I/tliers, (or luliac) vfltowhom
king Edward the third, on the feuenth day of May,

in the 14.yc.1rc of his reigne,did giue the Earledome ofcam-
bridge, with the TowneandCaftle, and twenty pounds by
yeare in fee

5
to him and the heircs of his body begotten: and

inuefted him into the faid Earledome, at Wejlmtnfterjoy the

girding ofhim with a fword,and befides,gaue him by letters

patents, a thoufand pounds ofyearely rent. He maned Ma-
rjy,fiiterandheireof£^wv/ Duke of Gelderland, Nephew
to king Edward the third,and had iiTue, Mary, married vnto
7^»,fbnneand heireof /dSwDukcof Ckctte.

Etportoir, d'or,au iiori rampant de fable.

TO^tfof Henault (Vnckle to Queene Philip, wire to king Ed-

'-ward the third) ayounger fonneofthe Earle ofHenault,
was in the fixteenth yeare ofthe faid kings reigne, 1342. cre-

ated Earle of Cambridge, which honour& Earledome fbone
after he loft,by reuolting to the French king.

Et portoit,Q*or,au lion rampant de fable, arme & lampaffc de guculleS j efcarcel*

ied'or au lion rampant de guculles.

1

P Dmondof Langlcy (fo called of the kings Mannor houfe

•^of Langley, where he was borne) fift lonneof king£<^-

wardthe third, was created Earle of Cambridge, in the \6.

yeare of his Fathers reigne ; he was alfo Lord of Tyndall, &
after Duke of Torke, and married ifabell, daughter and one

ofthe heires of Peter king of Ca(lile and Lions,znd had iflue,

as in the Title of Tork'e. He dyed in the third yeare of king

"Henry the fourth^ 1401. and was buried at Langley by Ijabell

his wife.

Et portoitjFrancc feme & D'cnglcterre au larhbcll d'argent ncuf torteaux.

Richard



^6 Cambridge.

TJ Ichardof Conesburghfecond Tonne o^EdmondofLang-
^^/^afbrefaid.was created Earle of Cambridge, at a Parli-

ament held the fecondyeare ofking Henry the fiftjand in the

yeare after by the procurement ofthe Dolphineof France,

he with Henry Lord Scroopeo^Majhamxhcn LordTreafurer

of England,and Sir Thomas Grey o£Northumberland,kmghz,

did confpire the kings death at Southampton, as the faid king

was /hipping his mzntov France ; for which their treafon,

they were beheaded there.He married Anne, fifter and heirc

of Edmond Mortimer, Earle of March and Fifter and had
iffuc,Richard Earle ofCambridge,and Duke ofTorke,and ffa-

£<#,married to Henry Lord Bourchier and Earle ofEffex.
Et portoit, les armes de fon pcre

1

ID Ichard Plantagenet, (bnne of Richardof Conesbourgh, in

• the fourth yeare of king Henry the fixt, was created D.
of T^^Earle of Cambridge and Rutland, and Lord of Tyn-

dall; he was alio Earle of Marche and Vlfter, Lord of Wig-

more and Clare by his Mother.He married Sra/^daughter of
alpheNeuill firft Earle of Weflmtrland, and had ifiue, Ed-

ward,who was after king, by the name of king Edward the

fburth,Eimond Earle of Rutland,and RichardD ofGloceIiery
and after king of England, by the name of K . Richard the 3

.

& diuers daughters,as in the title ofYorke. This Richard with

his Son Edmond,was flaine at the battell oiWalefieU^io.
hi poitoitj les armes de fon pere.

A CATALOGVEOF THE
Earlcs of Deuon,and Marqueflcs of Exeter,

their rmesJrVtues 7
and ( hildren*

Ichard deRipdrijsy (fbnneof Baldmne Riuers) to whom
(M Camden faith) king Henry the firft gatie the Towne

of Tiuerton, and the honour of Plimpton, and created him

Earle of Deuonfhire ; and granted to him the third penny of

the yearely reuennew ofthe fame County, being ten Marks

.

Laftly,the faid king gaue him the ijle of Wi^/tf,whereby eucr

after he was called Earle of Deuonfhire, and Lord ofthe Ifle.

He married and had iSuc3
Baldwme de Riuers^Earle ofDeuon,

Baldmne



Devon and Ex et k r.

BAldwine de Riitersfonnc of Richard aforcfaid, was the fe-

cond Earle ofDeuonfhire,and builded three Monafteries,

\\z.Chrifl-Chttrch, Jguarara in the ijle of wight, and Lira in

Normandy ^ he fortefied the Citty of £xff*r,againft king Ste-

phenfind was banilhed England,withhis wife and children ;

and had the ijle ofWight taken from him, in the yeare, 1
1
3 6.

He married -4i^w,daughter of by whom he

had iffuCyRicbardyHenry that dyedyong,and willtam^ fur-na-

med Vernon., (the place where heewentto fchoole, or was
brought vp in, ) This Baldwine dyed in the yeare, 1 1 5 5 . and

was buried in the Abbey ofQuarara.

D IcharddeRiuers, eldeft fonne ofBaldwine aforenamed,

^^wasthe third Earle of Deuonfhire, arid did giue lands to

the Abbey of Qnarara (in the 13. yeare of king H^ry the

lecond) to pray for the foulesof Baldwine his father,& Ade-

UzJa his mother,Countefle of Deuon . He married Hawisy

daughter and one ofthe heires of*Reginald Earle of Cornwall

(bafe fonne of king Henry the firft) and had iiTue, Baldwine

and Richard, both Earles of Deuonfhire> who dyed without

iflue. This Richard dyed in the Gitty of Cenomania in Wrmc%
in theyeare,n6i.

Aldwine deRiuerSy fonne and heire of Richard aforefaid,

was after his father,the fourth Earle of Denony and mar-

ried ////^daughter of Raphe deDol'm Berry
,
(as Milks hath,

pag.457.) he was Earle but a while,and dyed without illue ;

leauing Richardhis brother to fucceed him in his Earledoms

and lands.

F3 Richard
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/rW;/ afe Riuers (fecond fonne of Richard, the third

Earleof and brother and heire of Baldwine, the

fourth Earle of Deuonfbtre) was the rift Earleof Deuonjhire^

and married Margaret, daughter and one of the heyres of

Iohn*Lox<\ Bifet, andgaue lands to the Abbey of Bruer, to

pray for the foule ofEarle Richard his Father,his own health,

and Margaret the Counteife his wife, hee died without iflfue,

and was buried at Montbroge'm Normandy , the thirtieth of

King Henry the fecond . Etforton,dor, au lion rampant da-

z>ur. This is the firft man that bare this Armes, that euer I

could finde i and for the Griffyn which hath bene vfually fee

downe for their Armes,it is but a deuice,and no Armes.

VV;l/liam,Cm-named de rernon.ofthe Towne ofVemontf

in Normandy,where he was borne, as fome haue (but

the booke of Forde Abbey hath,where he went to fchoole) af-

ter the death of Baldwine and Richard, his two Nephewes,

without ilfue,was the fixt Earle of Deuonjhire^ and Lord of

the Ijle ofWightHz married Afa/*//,daughter to RobertEarh

o£Me/knt,mth whom her Father did giue in marriage all his

lands ofKiderminH er, Morels,and Redelifton, which were be-

fore the lands of her Mother Mauld, one of the daughters 6c

hcires of Reginald Earle ofCornwall, (bafe fonne of K.Henry

the firft;)by whom,this William had ilTue,B*/^w/»*,who mar-

ried Alargaret,daughter ofwaryn F/'te-G^/^Chamberlaine

to kmglobn; and dyed before his Father, leauing ilfue, Baldwine his fonne and"

heire . This William had iflue alio, two daughters ; the eldeft was lane, mar-

ried vnto William Bruer,xhc younger Lord of Torbay, who dyed without ifiiie

:

Mary the fecond daughter,was firft married to Sir Robert CVar/^knightjfonne

of Reginald, and after,to Peter de Prou^nA had iflue. This William deFemon,

by his Deed or Charter, bearing date the fourth of September, 1 206. did giue

lands to the Abbey of Quarara,io pray : for the foules of king Henry, and Bald-

wine his father, and the Conn teffe his Mother, and Earle Richard his

brother, and for the health ofMabel/ the CountefTe, his wife, and Baldwine his

fonne ; and after dyed, in theyeare ofour Lord,i2 i<5.the firft ofking Henry the

third.

Et portoit, d'or aa lion rampant cTszur, arme&lampafledegucullej.

Btldwiw

A
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Aldwine de Eiuers,ihc fourth of that chriften name (Son
of Baldwins the third,which dyed before his father) was

after the death of William derernon,his grand-father, thefe-

uenth Earle of Deuonfhire , and Lord of the ijle ofwight.

He married Amicia
i daughter of Gilbert de clare, Earle of

Glocelier and Hertford, by whom he had iflTue, Baldwine the

fift,and eight Earle of Deuonfhire of that fur-name, and ifa-

Lellde Fo> Countefle of Albemarle, the wife of William

de Fortibus Earle ofAlbemarle.Th\s Baldwine in the 2 5 .yeare

ofthereigneof king Henry the third, was created Earle of
the Jjle of Wight,at thcfuteand petition of Richard Earle of
Cornwall',the kings brother, (whofe Ward this Baldivine had

bene:) and in the 2?.yeare ofthe laid kings reigne, thefaideZW^w'/^dyedin

his youthfullyeares. After whole death, his CountefTe Amicia gaue lands to

the Abbey of Bniarne, to pray for the foules of Gilbert de Clare, late Earle of
Glocefter,,her Father,and for ijabellthe CountefTe her Mother,and Baldwine late

Earle of Deuonfljire,her husband,and for the health of her owne foule,c< Bald-

winehcr fonne.She dyed in the yeare,i 283.

Ec portoit, a'or aulion rampant d'azur.

Aldwine de Riuers the fift ofthat name,and eight Earle of

Deuonfhire, ofthat fur-name, & Lord of the {//<? ofWight.

Hee married Auice, daughter of a Sauoyan

borne,and neere kinefwomanof QaecneElianor, and had

ifTue,a fonne named iahn, that dyed yong in France without

iffucThis Baldwine thefift,dyed in the 4<S.yeare of K.Henry

the third} leauing ijabelldeFortibm Countefle of Albemarle,

hisfifkrandheire.

Et portoit, les armes,dc fonPere'.

Vgh Courtney,knight, (the fecond ofthat name) coufin

and heireof lfahellde Fortibus,Countefle of Albemarle

that is to fay/onne ofHugh, grand-childe ofMary de Riuers,

fifter of Baldwyne the third (that dyed before his Father)

grand-fnher of Ifabellde Fortibus, CountefTe of Albemarle

was by Letters Patents made the ninth Earle of Deuonfhire ,

the ninth ofking Edward the third} and married Agnesfittcr

ofSir Iohn S.-fo/w,knight,bywhom he had ifTue,foure fonnes

and three daughters, viz. Hugh Courtney, the tenth Earle of

Deuonfhire^ Thomas the fecond Son>married Muriell,dau$\-

ter

1
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the fecond*WjS^s wife to Rokrt Lord Safe, . Thismgb dyed
the third daugtiter,^was w ^^ C|j_

in the fourteenth yeare
of kingUmm* me tmru, ^

Etportoit, d'or.woisiorteauxjaulanabeU d'«ur -

H'
J^Cwrr^thc third ofthat chriftcn name, (fonneof

flU the fecond) after the death of his father, was the

tenth Earleof
:m*ff*"M Margaret daughter

rfHumfreydeBohun, the eight Earle of Hereford and£/M

mdConftable of England, by his wife Elizabetb, daughter

of K.£<Wthc firft,&hadifluc,H^ Courtney that dyed

withouttfTue^W that was after Earle of Deuonfare^K

Thomas Courtney ,knight, Phtif Courtney of Powder
ham, Wil-

liam Courtney, Archbilhop of Canterbury, and Humfrey and

Peter that dyed young : Hee had iflue alfo, three daughters,

Catherine the ddcl\, was married to WWam Lord Harmg-

ten • Elhabetbjo William Lord Mourn of Dunfler Caftle ; ^nd^^,wi e

r^Lordc^,&c. ThisEarle^dyedatr^^,mthelaftyeare

of king Edward the third,i37^ was buried at Exeter.

Et pcrtoir, d'or,trois torteaux, aulambelld'azur.

C DwardCourtneyfonnz o£ff*gh Earle o?Deuon aforefaid,

C'wasthedeuen&EarleofVemnfBre, and married Eme-

&w,daughtcrof Sir tohn Vauney, knight, and hadjfluc

,

C the twelfth Earle ofI^^and Sir

WM9 ofHaccombe, knight; and dyed in the 1 6. yeare ot

:he reigne of king Richard the fecond,^*.

Edward
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P DwardCourtney, fur-named the blinde, fucceedcd Ed-

*^ward his father,and was the 1 2.Earle of Deuonfhire, and
fate in Parliament,the fixt ofking Henry the rift : he married

Elianor,daughter of Roger Mortimer,Earle ofMarch and Fl-

fterjxnd had ilfue, Hugh, the thirteenth Earle of Deuonfhire.

This (fur-named the blinde) by his Deed,bearing date

the fecond ofking Henry the fift,did giue to Sir Hugh Court-

w^y,knight,his brother, the Mannors of Gotberingdon, Stan-

combe-Dauney.and Soutbalington in the County of Deuon, &
dyed in the feuenth yeare ofthe laid kings reigne, 14 1 8

.

Et portoit, les 2rmoiries dc fon per£

Vgh Courtney (fonne and heire of Edward, fur-named

the blinde) after the death of his Father, was the thir-

teenth Earle of Deuonjhire, and rate in Parliament by that

Title, the fameyeare his Father dyed . He married Anne,

daughterofRichard Lord Talbot,and had i{fuc,Thama4 Earle

of Deuonjhire, and dyed in the tenthyeare of the reigne of
king Henry the fift, 142 1

.

Et portoit, (Tor atrois tortcaux, au Iambell d'azur.

'^T'Homas Courtney,fonne of Earle Hugh afore-faidifuccce-

*^ed ^is Fatner>
an<^ was tne fourteenth Earle of Deuon-

$mma$0& fhire,md Lord of Ochampton : he married Margaret, daugh-

ter of John Beaufort,Earle of Somerfet, and MarquefTe Dor-

fet,by whom he had iffue, three lonnes and two daughters

:

Thomas the eldeft fonne, beeing in the battell at Toutgn with

king Henry the fixt,againft king Edward the fourth, was there

taken prifoner,and had his head fmitten off. Henry the fe-

cond fonne, was likewife beheaded at Salisbury, the eight of

king Edward the fourth^and Iohn the third fonne, was ilaine

at Tewkesbury ,in the tenth yeare ofking Edward the fourth.

loane the eldeft daughter,was married to Sir Roger Clifford , knight ; and Eliza-

beth the fecond daughter,was wife to Sir Hugh Conwey,kmght. This Tbomasy

being at the battell of Touton,iq6o.was taken prifoner, and beheaded atTorke.

Humfrey
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Vmfrey Lord Staffordof Seuthwike, Ibnne of William

Staffordof #<?^,E(c]uirqin the.ninth yeare of king Ed-

ward thefourth,was created Earle of Deuonfhire,i^ o. and

maried //^^,daughcer of Sir hhn Barry>knight, but had no

iiTue by her. This Humfrey became vngratefuli to king Ed-

ward,znd fell from him, and after was taken by fome of K

.

Edwards friends,and carried to Bridgwater in Dcuonfbire,^nd

there had his head fmitten off.in the yeare,i4^o.hauing bene

an Earle but three Moneths and odde dayes.

Etportoit,d'or au Chcuion de gueullcs a la bordure cngrcflec dc fablci

P DwardCourtney otHucombe, fbnneof Sir Hugh Court-

*^ney of2?0*0aw&,knight,grand-fafather to Edward Courtney

the eleuenth Earle ofDeuon(bire,was after the death ofHum-

frey Stafford,
r

,reftored in blood,and made the fixteenth Earle

of Deuon/hire,m the firft yeare of king //fvwjthefeuenth: he

married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Philip Courtney of Mol-

AW,knight,and had iflue, William Courtney Earle of Deuon-

fiire.This Edwardhzd foure fillers,whofe hTue came after to

be his heyres. The firft was Elizabeth, married to hhnTae-

therfe,ofwhom Viuian is defcended : the fecond was Mauld*

wife to hhn ArundellofTaluerne : ifabell the third fifter,was

married to William Moune: and f/mw<? the fourth fifter,

was married to hhn Trelauny, and thus are they fet downe in the faid Edwards

Will.Hc dyed in the firft yeare of king Henry the eight, 1 50?.

Et portoit.

w:Illiam CourtneySonne of Edward, was after his Fa-

* • thers death ,the feuenteenth Earle of Deuon(hire,md

Lord of Okhamton.md mankdKatheme, daughter of king

Edward the fourth; and had iflue, Henry Courtney Earle of

Deuonfhire, and Marqueffe of Exeter-, and dytdatGreene-

wich,thc ninth of Iune 5
in the third yeare of the reigneof K.

henry the eight, 1 5 1 1. and was buried in the Blacke-Fryars

in London.

Et poneit, d'or trois torteaux,au lambell dc azur.
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T_J Enry Courtney, fonn e of IVilRam aforefaid, by /Catherine
A
his wife, daughter of king Edward the fourth, was after

his Father,the eighteenth Earle ofDeuon,dz Lord ofOchamp-
ton.Hc was after created Marquette ofExeter,nt Bridwe//,the
eighteene of Iune, 1 5 2 < . and married to his firft wife, Eliza*

^/?,daughtcr and heire of Sir Grey, Vifcount Lijle, by
whom he had no iffue : after,he married Gertrude, daughter

of William Blount,Baron Mountioy (begotten of Eliz,abcth
9

the daughter& one ofthe heyres of Sir Wtlham Say, knight)

by whom he had \tt\iz,Edward Courtney,the laft Earle ofDe-

nonflrire ofthis progeny. This Henry Marquefle of Exeter^

Henry Poole Lord Mountaguefe Sir Nicholas CarewofBeddington'm the Coun-
ty of Surrey,knight,were attainted and executed for high treafbn,i f 38. at the

Tower Hill,for being priuy with Cardinall Poole (brother to the Lord Moun-
tague) to procure forraine power (in the Popes aide) toinuadethis Realme.
Soone after, this form*^ Marqueffes of Exeter, Margaret Counteffe of Salif-

£/*?7,with others,were likewife attainted for the fame treafon,but Gertrude was
not executed,but died,and was buried in a faire Toombe in WtmborneMiuft.cr,

intheyeare,i557.

Etportoit.efcai telle France & D'engletcrre, au bor<Jure efcartelle de melme : efcartelle' Courtney, qui
eft, d'or a troisTorteaux.Le tiers,dc mefme,le quart, Riuers, qui eft d'or au lion rampant d'azur, artnr
& lampafl'e de gueulles.

Dward Courtney, fbnne and heire ofHenry Marquefleof

Exeterjm<\ Earle of Deuonfhire, being long prifbner in

the Tower ofLondon,was by Queen Mary,m the firft yeare

of her reigne, 1553 .reftored in blood,and made EarleofD e-

rtonfhirt^x. her Mannor of Richmond 5 and threeyeares after,

he dyed at Padua in Italy, the fourth day of October, 1 5 }6.

without iffue,(fbme haue,he was poyfbned.-) He was the laft

Earle ofthatName and Family of Courtneys*

Et portoit, les Armoirics de fon Per£

Charles
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Harks Blount, Baron Montioy, (fecond fonne of lames

Blount, Lord Mountioy,m& brother and heire ofWilliam

Baron of Mountioj) Lord Deputyand Lieutenant ofIre-

land- whoexpulfed the Spaniards there, and compelled the

Rebels to fubmuTion,was by King James in the rlrft yarc of

hisreigne,i^03.createdEarleof Deuonjhire, thezi.of luly,

at Hampton-Court.Hc dyed without any
lawfull iffue, in the

Dutchfhoufe in the Strand, and was buried at Weflminjter

with great pompe,in the Abbey,in the yeare, 1606.

Et portoitjbarcllc yndee dc fix d ot & dc fable.

iiTuc.

jlliam Cauendijh,kmght, was creased Baron oiHarJ-

mke&n Satterday, the fourth of May, 160 5 .
and af-

terby King/^,in Auguft,i 6i8.he was made Earle ofDe-

uotf/hire.Hc married two wiues,the firft was Anne, daughter

andheyreoff/^7^%of Kighley'mLancajbire, Efquire,

& hacriffue,^'fe Lord Cauendijh ofHardwike, who mar-

ried c6r//?*w,daughter of Edward Brufe, Baron of Kynloffe,

and Matter ofthc Rolles;Frances, wife to Sir Henry Maynard,

knight,M*>7 and Elizabeth. This Williams fecond wife,was

£//z^f^daughter ofEdward Boughton of Caufton^nA wid-

dow of Sir Richard Wortley^ knight, by whom hee had iffue,

Sii/obnCauendifi, knight oftheBath, who dyed without

Et poruoit de fable au trois'tcftcs du ccrf d'argent^ lea corncs d'or.

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVEOF THE
Earles Ferrars, and Derby^their ^rmes,

Wiues^ and Qhtldren*

EnryEarlcFerrarsy a. NormanborniyConne otwajm
//w,came into England with William the Conquer our•,

who gauc him the Caftles of Tutbury& Oucume
y with

diuers other great Seigneuries in England and NoYmandy. He
married one Bertay and had iflue, Eugenulphu4

y
william

y and
Robert ; and two daughters, Cundredymd Emelyn. He foun-

ded the Abbey of Tutbury ,in the yeare, io?o. Vnto which

Foundation, were Witneffes Eugenulphm
y William*& Robert

hislbnnes. And fbrproofe that this Henry was an Earle,

(which fome great and late Writers denie) I haue heere

fet downe the (aid Henries Epitath, which I finde printed in

the yeare, 1 577. and dedicated to the late Earle of Ejfcxy

and (aid. to be found in theAbbeyof Tutbury.

Hie iacetHenricus deFerrari/s comes\huius EcclejtafundatorImago^ nomine cu-

ius Anno milleno domini quater at

£

rtiiceno Tutburi&fynono domus eflfundata pa-

irono. it it[aidthat he barefor his Armesurgent.6 horfe-fhooesfable.

Obert de Ferrars
yaftcr the death of Henry his Fatherland

Eugenulphns andWiBambis two Brothers, without if-

fue, was the fecond Earle Ferrars
y and by that name was

Witnefle to king Henry the firft his Charter, of lands which

he gaue to theAbbey ofTtttesbury. Alfo in the 31. yeare of
the faid kings Reigne, h'ee began the Foundation ofthe Ab-
bey of Muriually and dyed in the 19. yeare of king Stephen,

and was buried at Muriually leauing iflue, William Earle of
Tutesbury, flaine in his lodging in London, without ifliie ;

Robert Earle Ferrars
}
and wakelyn de Ferrars the third tonne.

Lcs aitnes ic fan pere,d'argent a fix Ferrcs de chcuall de fable.

Robtt
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rObert de Ferrars,thefecond ofthat name,after the death

of Robert his Father, 2nd William his brother, was the

third Earle Ferrars, whom diuers late Writers haue great-

ly miftaken,they affirminghim to bethe firft ^£^,Founder

ofMuriuaU Abbey, and to be Earle of Nottingham ; when
as in truth, it was this Roberts Father, that was Founder of
MttrittallAbbey, and another Robert Ferrars, grand-childe

ofthis fecond Robert by his fbnne William, that was made

Earle of Nottingham, as heereafter will appeare in his due

place.

And where they fay they haue feen Deeds and Charters,to

approue their affirmation,it is vntrue ; for thofe they meane*

arc vnperfect Notes and Abftracts, taken out of Gloucr Somer/ets Booke of

Mifcellama;w\\\ch Book 1 haue,and perufing the fame, finde them offmall cre-

dite. This Earle Robert married, and had irfuejvilliam Earle Ferrars,xhe fourth

Earle Ferrars * and died in the yeare, 1 18 4 .the 3 1 .of king Henry the fecond :but

others haue,that he dyed in the Holy-Land\n the yeare, 1 ipo.the fecond ofking

Richard the rirft
3
which is miftaken. .

Et portoit, lez armoiries de (on pere".

Now to the iffue,which iJ^l.Milles maketh this Robert to haue,in his Booke offucceffion

of Earles,pag.%6g.viz,. William de ferrars Earleof Derby. Fet>onell{or I'ernell) wife of

Henry Lord Stafford ; and Elizabeth -married vnto William UHarfball Baron of %ie: I

confejfe William onely,but no daughters atall.For by a Record ofthe i6.of King henry the 3.

it is proued,that Henry Lord Staffords wifes name veas Mabell'daugh er of Robert tJAiufegros

and t/fgnes hU wife,daughter of William Earle Ferrars and Derby ,greatgrand-fonne of Ro-

bert Ferrars Earle of Nottingham,which iJMilUsfaith ,dted in the holy-land, 1 1 ^O. Andfor
Eltz^abeeh the other daughter, to be married to Wtlliam 'JMarfchall, Baron of Rye and Heng-

ham in Norfol^o,which died, \ z6&.that is moft vntrue; for that William hee meaneth, had to

his wife Alina\daughter and heire of Hubert, Baron of Rye,and died in the 1 1 .yeare of king

Edward thefirfi,as by an Inquifition ofthat date it doth appeare.

\T\TlUiam Earle Ferrars, Lord ofTutbury in Stafford-

* * (hire, and Oucume mRutlandJhire, fbnne of the fe-

cond Robert Earle Ferrars, married Margaret, daughter and

heire ofWilliam?euerill of Nottingham,(whofe grand-father

WiUiam was the bale fbnne of William Conqueror, begotten of
the wife of Randolphe PeuereUof Hatfield PeuereW) and had
ifTue, Robert and William : Robert the eldeft fbnne in the life

time of his Father,was made Earle of Nottingbam,and dyed

without iffucmHiam the fecond fonne, after rhe death of his

Father was Earle Ferrars, and firft Earle of Derby. This Wil-

liam Earle Ferrars the Father, dyed (as Roger Houedon hath,

F0I.390A) at Achon in the Holy-Land, in the yeare, n?o.
But Millcs (in Glouer Somerfets Book of fucceflions of Earles, pag.870.) hath,

that he dyed in the yeare, 1 247«and Margaret his wife to dye in the fame year,

the 32. of king Henry the third, which I doubt of.
Et portoit, ti'argcnr-jd fix Ferresdecheualdc fable.

William
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Ill'tam de Ferrars
t the feeond Earle Ferrars of that

chriften name,was by king Iohn made the firft Earle

of Derby ofthat (ur-name.He married Agnes, the third fifter

and co-heireof' Randolphe Blundemle , Earle ofcbefternnd

Lincclne : in whofe right he was Lord of Chartley, and had
i{[ut,William Earle Ferrars and Derby

,
Robert,Hugh,znd Tho-

mas de Ferrars-,and dyed in the yeare of our Lord,i 242.and

was buried azMuriuall, the 27-of king Henry the third.

Et porroit,vaire d'or & dc gueulles, a la bordure de atur feme Ferrars ds cbe-

uall d' argent.

X 7XTIHiamde Ferrars
5
the third ofthatname,was Earle

V ^ Ferrars and Derby, Lord of Tutbury and Cbartley.

He married two wiues,the firft was 5/^//, daughterof Willi-

am Mar/ball the elder Earle of Pembroke, and one ofthe" Hue

lifters and heyres of Auncelmc Marjha/lEarle ofPembrooke,

(with who he had 1520. pounds Rents ofaffize per annum)
and had illue,fiue daughters,who inherited their Mothers in-

heritance3and were married as followeth. Agnes the eldeft,

was married to William Lord Fefcy ofAlnwicke in Northum-

berland: Ifabetterft. married vnto Gilbert Bajfet, and after*

vnto Reginald de Mohun the younger Earle of Somerfet

loane the third daughter, was married vnto John Mohun, Sonne of Regi-

jw/^afbrefaid : Maald the fourth daughter
5
was married to Philip de Kyme,Lord

of Kyme }
and hadilTue, Sibell wife to Franke de Bohun, Baron ofMidhurfi in

SuJJex : and after,flhe married William de Fortz, Baron of Clapton $ and thirdly,

the laid Maald married William deVallibus; Anne Agatha thefift daughter,

was married to Hugh Mortimer of Chdmerjh^ fbnne of Ralphe Lord Mortimer

ofwigmore. The fbrefaid William Earle Ferrars, married to his fecond wife,

Margaret, daughter and one ofthe heyres of Roger Quincie Earle of Winche-

ster, and Conftable of Scotland,by whom he bad iflut.Robert Earle Ffrrars and

Derby,and William Lord and Baron of Groby, by the gift of his Mother ; and a

daughter named Agnes,xnxmzd to Robert Mujegros, fbnneof Richard Lord of

Derhnrfi. This William dyed ofa bruife,taken with a fall out of his Coach, in

the yeare, 1 25 3 • the 3 8 .of king Henry the third-

Etpoitoit, vairc d'or & de guiles.

G 1 Robert
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rObert de Ferrars (fonne and heire of William Earle Fcr-

* ^rars and Derby) was alfo Earle Ferrars and Derby, and

combined with Simon Mountfort Earle of Leicester Gil-

bert de Clare Earle of GloceUer and others, to raife warre a-

gainft king Henry the third,becaufe he refufed to ftand to the

Statutes madeby Parliament at Oxford, for the banilliment

of Strangers,&c. In which ciuill difcord, this Robert,m the

fiftieth yeare ofthe faid kings reigne, was taken prifonerat^

theBattell of cbejlerfield, and imprifonedin the Cattle of

Cbipenbam,necrc to wmdefor;where he,for the obtayning of

his liberty,became bound (before lohn Cbijhull Lord Chan-

cellor of England) and did aflure ouer all his Lands in Eng-

land (excepting Chartley,and theTowne of Bolbrookc) to diuers Noblemen his

fureties for the payment offifty thoufand pounds in one day,and at one entire

navment^o Lord Edmondthc kings fonne ; which payment being not perfor-

med at the day appointed ; the faid Lord Edmond, vpon the
:

furrender ofthe a-

forefaid Sureties,tooke pofTeffionofall the faid Lands,whichwere then valued

at two thoufand pounds per annum : his Sureties were,the Lord Henry, Son to

the kine of Romans,William Faience Earle of
pembrooke, lohn Earle Warren and

Surrey,William Beaucbamp Earle of IVarwicke, Roger Sornery, Thomas Clare, Ro-

ver Walleron, Roger Clifford, HamonLe Strange, Bartholmew Sudley, and Robert

W^Barons. This Earle Robert, marriedElianor, daughterof Ralphe Lord

W^ndhadnTue,/^ Lord Ferrars of chartley^ anddyedm thefeauenth

yeare of king Edward the firft,U7 8. After whofe death,the Dukes andEarles

of Lancaster had the Titles of X>^y,vntill the firft yeareof king Henry thefe-

uenth,that he beftowed the fame vpon Thomas Stanley^, Father in law.

Ecportoit, les Armoiricsdelbn pere.

EDmond Plantagenetfur-namcd Crowcb-backe, fecond Son

of king Henry the third, and Brother of king Edwardthe

firft,was Earle of Lancafier, Leicefter,and Derby j as more at

large doth appeare in the Title of Lwcajler.

Etporcoit,gueullestrois Leopards d'or, tulambeU d'axwr feme* fleurs deliz.

d'or.

Thorns
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Homas Plantagenet,Connc and heire of£^#Wafbrelaid,

was after his Father, Earleof Lancaster, Leicefier, and
Derby,as in the Title of Lancattcr. He dyed without ifluev.

leauing Henry his brother his heire.

Et portoit, les armoiries de fon pcre;

TJlEnry of Lanc4jler,Lord ofMonmouth, Brother to Too-
*• ma* Plantagenet, (was after his Father& Brother) refto-

redtobe Earleof Lancajier, Leicefier, and Derby, with the

Office of high Steward of England,as in the Title of Lanca-

fler is more at large.

Et portoit, D'engleterrej a vn band d'a^ur-

E/?7,fur-named Tdrtcoll (or Qrook-necke) fbnne & heire

ofHenry Monmouth^ was in the life time of his Father

created Earle ofDerby,in the eleuenth yeare of king Edward
the third,as in the Title of Earles of Lanufier.

Et portoit, gucullcs a trois leopards d'or, au lambell d'azur ncuf ficurs de liz

d'or.

''0 lobn fur-named of Gaunt, (the place of his birth) fourth

*lbnne of king Edward the third,writ in his Stile,/<^#,fonne

ofthe king of England, Duke of Jquitame and Lancafier,

Earleof Derby, Lmcolne, and Leicefier> and high Stewardof
England as in the Earles of Lancafier is more at large.

Et portoit, efcaftelle feme d« France & D'cngletcrre, a lambell d'herminef;

G 3
Henry
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Enryot Bullingbrooke,(bnv\to£ Iohno£ Gaunt, was crea-

ted Earleof Derby the ninthyeare ofking Richard the

fecond,his Nephew } and in the twentiethyeare ofthe fame

Kings reigne, hee wasmade Duke ofHereford ; and laftly,

King of England,by the name of King Henry the fourth.

Ec pottoit, les armcs de Ion pcre.

rTrHomos Lord Stanley, and ofMan, knight of the Noble
* Order ofthe Garter, and Lord Steward ofthe houfe to

King Edward the fourth, was created Earle of Derby, in the

firft yeare ofking Henry the feuenth,on Simon and Iudes day;

and in the fame yeare, he was made alio high Conftable of
EnglandHe married to his firft wife,£//4wr,daughter ofRi-
chard Neuill Earle of Salisbury

; by whom he had ifTue, fixe

fonnes and fbure daughters,viz. Thomas and Richard dyed

young; George the third fbnne, was Lord Strange right of
loane his wife, daughter and heyreof John Lord Strange o£
Knocking,znd died before his Father,the third of king Henry

the feuenth ; William the fourth fbnne dyed young \ Edward the fife fbnne, was

Lord Monteagle ; and lames the fixt fonne,was Bifhop of Elie : loane the eldeft

daughter dyed young ; Catherine the fecond daughter,Anne the third daughter

dyed young j and Margaret the fourth daughter, was married to Sir John Of-

berton,kr\\ght. This Thomas married to his fecond wife,Margaret,dau$itcr 6c

heire of John Duke ofSomerfet,thc widdow ofEdmond Earle of Richmond,and

Mother to King Henry the feuenth ; by whom hee had no ifTue . Hee dyed at

Lathum in Lancafhire, in the twentieth yeare of King Henry' the feuenth, i ; 04.
And Margaret his wife, Counteffe of Richmond, dyed in the firft yeare of king

Uenry the feuenth.

Et porcoit,d'argcnj a la bandc d'azur, chargee de trois ceftcs de cerf d'or.

Thomas
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Homos Lord Stanley, Strange and ofMan, grand-childe
A to Thomas afbrefaid.by hisTonne Georgette the fecond

Earleof Derbie ofthat Family ,and married Anne, daughter

of Edward Lord Ha(lings,and fifter of George,hark ofHun-
tingdon (who was after married to Iohn Radclijf, Lord Fitz-
water. ) This 'Thomas had iffucthree fonnes and one daugh-

tzx,\YL.Iohn Lord Strange, that dyed before his Father ; £^/-

wWthat was after Earleof Derby^and Henry that dyed
young ofthe fweat. Margaret the daughter, married Robert

RaddffEark of Sujfex. This 7#00^/ dyed in the 1 3 . yeare
of king Henry the eight, 1521.

£r f ouoUjlcs arnsoiries dc fon perc. D'argent a la bandc d'azur, chargee de croi& teftes du cerf dor.

C Dward Lord Stanley ofLathum,Strange ofKnocking,& of
'J^»,Son ofThomas afbrefaid, was the 3 . Earle ofDerby

Ofthat Family, who had three wiues: the rirft w-|s Dorothea,

daughter of Thomas Howard, the fecond D. :

>;
lorfolke,by

whom he had ifTue,three fonnes and foure daughters} Henry,

who after his Father was the fourth Earle of Derby ; Sir Ed-

wardStanley of Einjham in Oxfordfbire knight ; and Sir 7&0-

mas Stanley knight } who married Margaret, daughter and

one of the heyres of George Vernon of Derbyjkre
i
knight:

Anne the eldeft daughter, was h*rft married to Charles Lord
Sturton, and after to Sir Iohn Arundellof Cornwall, knight j

Elizabeth was wife to //fwjy Parker Lord Morley; lane married to Edward Lord

zW/<?y ; and Mary the fourth daughter,was wife to Edward Lord Stajford.This

Edward hadxo his fecond wife, Margaret
^
daughter of Ellis Barlow otLanca-

Jbire,by whom he had \ffac,George that dyed young Katherine, wife to Sir Tho-

mas iOz/«tf,knight
;
Margaret, married to Iohn Iermyn of Rufbbrooke in Sujfolke.

Laft ly,the (aid Edward married to his third wife,Mary ,daughter of George Cot-

tonjout by her had no ifTue. He dyed at hathum, the 24. of October, in the 14.

yeareofthemoft happy Q^ccnc Elizabeth, and was buried ztBurfcogh^wo

miles from hathum.

Et portoit, les armoiries dc fon pete.

Henry
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XJSEnry Lord Stanley ofLathum, Strange of Knocking., and
* -*of Man, fonne andheire of Edward, was the fourth

Earleof Derby ofthat fur-name, and knight of the Garter.

He married Margaret, daughter ofHenry cliffW Earle of
Cumberland, and Elianor his wife, daughter and one of the

co-heiresof Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolke, by Mary

of France, his wife j and had iffue, Edward that dyed young,

Ferdinando and William, both Earles of P^^y one after the
1

other. He dyed in the yeare,1593 .and was buried at

Et portoit, d'argent a la bande d'azui chargec detroisreftesde ccrf d'or..

- TfErdinando Lord Stanley, Strange, and of the Ijle of
*- Man, Sonne and Heire of Henry Earle of Derby , was

after his Father, the rift Earle of Derby, Lord Strange, and

ohhcljleofMan ; and married Alice
y daughter ofSirUhn

Spencer of Northampton/hire, knight 5 and had iffue, three

daughters his heires generall, Anne married to Grey Bruges

Lord Shandosy Frances the fecond daughter was married to

Sir lohnEgerton knight, and after Earle of Bridgwater, and

Elizabeth the third daughter, was married to Henry Lord

Hastings Earle of Huntingdon. He dyed in the yeare ofour

Lord, ; 5?4«and was buried at

Et portoit, d'es amies dc Ton pcre.

XATIlliam Lord Stanley,Strange, and ofthe ijle ofMan,

y * fecond fonne ofHenry Earle of Derby, and Brother

and heire Male of Ferdinando, was the fixt Earle of Derby

i

and Knight ofthe Noble Order ofthe Garter. He married

Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Edward PereAatc Earleof Cx-

ford,by AnneCicell his wife, daughter ofWilliam Lord Bur-

leigh and Lord Treafurer of England ; and hath iflue, limes

Lord Strange, Robert fecond fonne, and Anne married to Sir

Henry portmanof Orchard in Somerfetfbire, Baronet,i<5i8.

Et portoit, let armes dc fon pci i.

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Marcjueffes and Earles of Dorfet, their

^ArmesJViues^and QhiUren.

f~\SmondEzY\t of Seez, in Normandy
twas by William Con-^>/^wmadeBi(hopof Salisbury, & after.the firft Earle

Dorfet, (asM.Camden h\th'm\\\sBritannia, pag. 1171.)

But Milles, in Somerfet Glouers Booke ofthe fucceflions of
Earles,pag.392.hath, that the faid Ofmond was Earle of So-

merfet-, and therefore to which I lhall giue credite, I leaue to

the indifferent Reader.

To/w,Brotherofking Richard the firft,was EarleofMorton^
Lancaster, and Comwall,m6. Lord ofthe Mannour ofwal-

lingford, Marleshurgh,andTikell; and in the right of Hawis
his wife, (daughter5and one ofthe heires of Wtlliam Earle of
Glocestef) Earle of GloceJier ; and after, by the guift of king

Richard the firft, Earle of Somerfet and Dorfet $ and laftlys

King of Englandjby the name of King John.

Et portoit, D'engletcrrc a la bandc d'azw.

lohn fur-named Beaufort, Ibnne of lohn of Gaunt Duke of
J
Lancaster, by the Lady Katherine Sxoynford, his third wife,

was created Earle of Somerfet, at a Parliament held the 20.

~7 yeare of king Richard the fecond : and in the 2 i.yeare of the

I faid kings reigne,he was created MarquefTeDtfr/V^and Lord

\
Chamberlaine of England, and in the firft yeare of King

I
Henry the fburth,he was by Parliament depoled from the ti-

j tie ofMarqueiTe Dorfet^nd remained onely Earle ofSomer-

/ fet . This Uhn,w'nh the reft ofahe Children which John of
* Gaunt had,before marriage of t* faid Lady Swynford, were

made
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made legitimate, by Parliament held at London,in the yeare i3 <? 7- He married

Margaret daughter of Thomas Wlland Earle ofKent,and Duke of Surreytend

oneoftheYiftersandheiresof Thomas Holland, Earleof Kent and LordWakc)

bv whom he had \ttut,Iobn Duke of Somerfet, and Edmond, both Dukes of So-

merfet,and Thomas a third fonne : he had alfo two daughters, Ime, married to

lamesthc firft,kingof Scots; and Margaret, which was married to Thomas

Courtney Earle of Deuonjhire. This Iohn, dyed in the 1 3. yeare of king Henry

the fourth
Etporwu/efcartellS France fcroefc D'en3lcterre a la bordurc gobonnc d'argem & d'azur.

T/7»;
Beaufortjhird fonne of 0/"Gaunt by the La-

dy Katherine Swynford,was Earle of /Vrr^and after cre-

ated Earle ofDorjet,in the j 3.yeare ofking Henry the fourth,

141 2.And in the fourthyeare of king Henry the fift, hee was

created Duke of Exeter, and had the leading of theilere-

ward,at the battell of Egincourt, and after dyed without if-

fue,at his houfe at Greenwich, in the lift yeare of king Henry

the fixcbeing Gouernor of the kings perfon. He was buried

at S.Edmonds-bmie'm Sujfolke.

E: portoir, efcartelle Fi ance feme & D'engleterre a la bordure gobonne d'ar.

gene & de a/.ur.

EDmond Beaufort, fecond fonne of Beaufort Earleof So-

merfet,and grand-chiide to Iohn of Gaunt Duke of han-

cafter,was Earle ofMonton in Normandy, Lord of Chirke 6c—--1 Chirk-land in Wales,by the gift of king Hmry the fift ; and af-

ter was created Earle of Dorjet, in the 21 . of king Henry the

fixt,i4^.And in the 2
3
.ofthe faid kings reigne, he was cre-

ated MarquefTeC^: and laftly, in the 25. of king llemy

the fixt,he was created Duke of Somerfet. He was Regent of

France, andcomming into England, wasflainc atthefirft

battell of S.Mew>on the part of king Henry the fixr,agamft

Richard Duke o^Torke, and was buried in the Abbey at S.

jlbons.Hc married Elimor, fecond daughter and one ofthe

heyres of Richard Beauchamp Earle of Warwick, by whom he had iflue, Henry

Duke o£Somerfet,and EdmondDuke of Somerfet, andAflame at the battel!

of Tewkesbury ; and fine daughters,^"*, wife to HUmfrey Earle Stafford;

mz,abeth,m to Sir Henry Fttir-Lewis ; Annexe to Sivmlham Pa/lonkmghv,

lane,fob married to the Lord Hoth of lreland,and after to Sir Rich. Fry knight h

Elianorfob married to lames Butler Earle of wiltjlnre, and after to Sir Robert

S^w<r<?r,knight.

Etpor^ifj Jes armes de Ton pere.

Henry
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r_TEnry Beaufort,Connc ofEdmond afbreHiid , was Duke of
A *Somerfet,MMqacffc Dorfet,and Eark ofMoritame,Lord
of Cbirke and Chirkland in the MarchefTe of Wales. He left

king //<f»;7 the fixt,and took part with Edwardof Torke,who
had then obtayned the Crowne. But afterwards he reuOlted

againe to king Henry,and fought the battell of£x^w,whcre
he was taken prifoner, and by Parliament,held the fourth of
king Edward the fourth,was attainted and loft his head j lea-

uing no lawfulliffue of his body; after whofe death,his bro •

ther Edmond tooke vpon him the Title of Duke, MarquefTe,

and Earle;but he taking part with the Faction of Lancafter,

againft the houfe otTorke, was alfo taken prifoner at the battel of Tiwkesbury
i

in theyeare.1471. by king Edward the fourth,and two dayes afterwas behea-

dedjeauing no uTue of his body begotten . This Henry Beaufortfry his Con-
cubine Ioane f////,had afonnenamed Charles Somerfet, whom king Henry the

eight in the 5 .yeare of his reign,crcated Earle of Worcefter and Lord Herbert of
Cower,o£whom, Edwardnow Earle of Worcefler, 1 6 1 8 .is defcended.

Etportoir,cfcaue!lc France &D'englcterre a labcrduregobonnc d'argcru& d'azur.

7S

HpHomos Grey, Knight of the honourable Order ofthe

Garter, (and halfe Brother by the Mother to king Ed-

ward the lift) was in the fifteenthyeare of king Edward the

fourth,created Lord Harington and Bomile, and in the fame

yeare he was alfo created MarquefTe Dorfet. He married Ci-

cely, daughter andhcireof William Bonuile Lord Harington,

and had i(Tue,feuen fonnes and eight daughters,viz. Edward

and Anthony dyed young , Thomas the third fonne was Mar-

quefTe Dorfet after his Father ;
Richard,Iohn^nd Leonarddy-

ed alfo young without ilfue ;
George the feuenth fonne was a

Clarke : Dorothy the eldeft daughter,was firft married to Ro-

bert Willoughby Lord Brooke;And after to William Blount Lord Mountioy
;
Cecily

married to fohn Sutton Baron of Dudley ; Elianorwife to Iohn Arundellof Lan-

heron in Cornwall, Efquire ; Elizabeth was married to GeraldEitz-Gerald, Earle

of Kildare in Ireland ;
Mary was married to Walter Deuereux,Lord Ferrars of

Chertley <x Vifcount Hereford-, Margaret married to RichardWake of Blifwortht

Efquire ; Bridget dyed young,and Anne was a Nunne. This Thomas, dyed in

the tenth yeare of king Henry the feauenth,Anno,1494-

Et portoir, burclle dc fix d'argcnt & d'aiur,trois torreaux cn lc chef a tnc laajbcll de heimines.

Thoma>
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HTHomas GV^Marquefle Dorfet,Lord Harington andto-
tilt, (fonne and hcircofThomas Grey, MarquclTe Dor-

/tf,and Cictly Bomile) married Margaret,the widdowofttfil-

, Ham Medley,and daughter of Sir Robert IVotton o{ Boffon in

.Ktaf,knight,and had itfuc,Henry Grey Duke of Suffolke, and

Lord Ishn Grey, who married Mary, fitter of Sir Anthony

#r<mw,Vifcount Mountaguejs.x\& had ifliie, Sir Henry Grey of

Fergojfixsx made Baron of Greby, by king lames, 1 6 oj.

ward Grey the third fonne, and Thomas the fourth fonne : he

had three daughters alfo,which were thus marricd.Elizabetb

was married to Thomas Lord Attdley ofwalden, and Chaun-

cellour of Englandjtf^fTW was wife to Henry Fitz-Alan, Earle of Arundell ;

andv4##<?the third daughter Was married to Henry willoughby ofWoilerton\x\

Nettinghamjhire Efquire. This Thomas Marquette Dorfet,dycd in the 22.yeare

of king Henry the eight,Anno, 1 5 30.

Et portoitjburelle dc fix d'argent & d'azur irois toncaux en lc chef a vn lambell de hcrmincs.

Enry Grey,the third Marquette Dorfet, Baron of Groby
y

Bonuile Harington, and Ajiley, (fonne ofthefecond Tho-

mas Marquette Dorfet,and Margaret Wetton) married Lady
Frances, eldeft daughter,and one of the heyres of Charles

Brandon Duke of Sujfolke, and Mary Queene of France, his

wife,by whom he had iftue,Henry Lord Harington that dyed
without ifTue ; /<tt*<?married to the Lord Gilford Dudley, who
were both beheadedj and Katherine the fecond daughter,!?tid

to be maried to Edward Seymour Earle of Hertford ;
Mary

the third daughter maried Martyne Keys Serieant Porter.This

Henry was by king Edward the fixt created Duke of Suffolke>

.and after was beheaded for treafbn,at the Tower-Hill neere London,thc

firft of Queene Mary, 1553.
Et portok, les armoir:es,de fon pcre*

'"TYHomas Sackitile, (fonne andheireof RichardSackuile of
J* Buckberft,kmght, Chancellour ofthe Exchequer) who in

his youth was a Schollerinthe Vniuerfity of Oxford, and

there profited Co well,that he became an excellent Poet, lea-

uing many of his labours both in Latine and Englifh to the

world j After he became a Student in the Temple,where hee

proceeded Barretter from thence hee was called by the

Queene and State,and created Baron of Buckherfi, the ninth

of Queene Elizabeth ; and after, the 1 3 . of March, 1 603 .by

King
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King fames was created Earle of Dorfct in the Tower of London.He was alio

Lord high Treafurer of England,Knight ofthe Garter, and Chancellor ofthe
Vniuerfiry ofOxford ; and married Cecily, daughter of Sir tohn Baker knight,

ofthe priuy Counlel to Queen Mary,bywhom he had iftue,Robert Lord Buck-

hurftjfoec Earle ofDorfet; Henry the fecond tonne: Sir William Sackuile knight,

third lonne ; and Thomas,fomth Son j and three daughters,^/?*;? married to Sir

Henry Glemham ofSufolkekni$it ; loane married to Anthony BrowneS^aowwx.
Montague j

Mary married to Sir Henry Neuillknight, lonne& heyre ofEdward
Baron of Abergauenny.ThisThomas dyed fodainlyofadeadPalfie* fitting in

Counfell at White-Hall,in theyeare.i 608.
Etpottoit, efcartclle d'or&dc gucullcsaubaflondevaire.

"D Obert Sackuilefontit and heire of Thomas^ was after his

"^Father, Earle of Dorfet, and married Lady Margaret,

onely daughter of Thomas late Duke of Norfolke,by whom
he had iflhe,Richard Sackuile the third Earle ofDorjet ofthat
Family ; and EdwardS&ckuile]f±y$\i ofthe Bath at the cre-

ation of Prince Charles : heehadifme alfb,two daughters^

Cecily married to Sir Henry CompJen,kmght ofthe Bathjand
Anne married to Edward Seymour, lonne and heyre of Ed-

ward Seymour; and grand-childe to Edward Earle ofHart-

ford. This Robert, founded at Eaft Griensied in Suffex, a

Colledge for thirty and one poore people, and gaue to their

maintenance, 330. poundsyearely to the worlds end j and dyed in the lame

ycare his Father dyed, at Dorfet houfe in Fleets7reete
7md was buried by his Fa-

ther in SuJJex, 1 60%*

Et portoic, les armes dc Ion pcre.

Ichard SackuilejBaronof Biuckburft,and the third Earic*

of Dorfet, and lonne and heireof Robert Sackuile, trie

fecond Earle of Dorfet of that Family, married the Lady
Anne Clifford , daughter and fole heire of George Clifford

Earle ofCumberland,bywhom he hath ilTucnow liuing,La-

dy Margaret Sackuile.

Et ponoir, c fear telle d'or & de guculksaubaftonde Tair.

H A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Eflex, their Armes,

JVtMS) and Qbildren.

GEffrey Magna-uilla , fbhne of William, and Grand-

childeto Geffrey Magna-uilla, which came into Eng-

land with Wtlliam the Conqueror, was created Earle of

EffeXjby KingStepben ; vnto whole Lettes Patents or Char-

ter,were Witneffes^^w/0 defpres, Henry de EJJex\Iohn,Son

of Robert Fit alter^ Robert de Newborougb, and others.

After, Mauld the EmprefTe winning him to her Fa&ion,

gauehimthe Tower of London, the Towneof walden'm

Efex,with the Shriffealty of Middkfex,Effex,and Hertford-

fhirejx) hold them as Geffrey his Grand-father held them; as

alio all the lands which Eudo (his grand-father by the Mo-
ther) the Sewer to king Henry the rirft, held in Normandy.He

married Robefiadaughter ofAlberick deVere, Chiefe-Iuftice of England, and

had ilTue v4r*<?/^,bani(hed by king Stepben^Geffrey and William ; and was after

flaine with the fliot ofan Arrow, out ofthe Caftle of Burwell, in the p.yeare of

King StephenyiUtf. Rofe his wife, was after married to PayneBeauchamp,Baron

of Bedford.

Et portoir, efcartellc d'or & de gneullei.

\

f~\Effrey Magnauile}or MandeuiU, fecond fonne of Geffrey

aforefaid, after the baniftiment ofArnold his elder bro-

ther,without hTue,and the difinheriting of his Father by K.
Stepben,was reftored by king Henry the lecond,to the Earle-

dome of Ejfex,with the third penny ofthe pleas within that

County. In which his Charter, he had confirmed vnto him
all honours,priuiledges, and lands held by Geffrey his great

grand-father, William his grand-father, and Geffrey his Fa-

ther; afwell in England as in Normandy, commanding, that

he arid his heyrcs lhould haue and hold the laid County of
Effex^s freely and lawfully,as any Earle in England or Nor-

mandy held his Earledome : Vnto which his Charter were
WitnefTes,^/W^ Earle of Comwall,Robert Earle of Leicester, Roger Earle of
Clare^nd others-He married Euslacbia

}
kinefwoman to king Henry the fecond,

but had no iffue by her.He dyed in theyeare ofour Lord, 1 165.

Etportoit, lesarmesde fonpcrc.

William
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XATIltiam Mandeuill, brother of o^^aforefaid, was
V

the third Earle of £//fcx, (vnto whom king Henry

the fecond gaue licenfe by his Charter, to fortefie his Caftle

of Plejfy in Effex.) He married -^«^, daughter and Heire of
of William le Grojje Earle Albemarle whofe right he was
alio Earle ofAlbemarle,and Lord ofHolderneffem Torkjhire:

and to his fecond wife,he married chriflian,daughtcr ofRo-
bert Fit -Walter, Lord of Woodham water in Effex, and af-

ter dyed at Roane without illue, in the fecond yeare of King
Richard the hrtt; $ leauing Beatrix de Say, his Aunts grand-

childe, his heire , who was married to Geffrey Fitz>-Pierso£

Ludgarfball,tho. fourth Earle of Effex.
Etporroit, elcartelle d'or & oe guculles.

~rey Titz-Piers of LudgarfiallCaMc in Wilifhire^

Chiefe-Iuftice of England,married to his firft wife, Bea-

trix, elded daughter of WilliamSay^on & heire o^WiU.Say,

& Beatrix his Wife, filter ofGeffreyMandeuile Earle ofEffex)
In whofe right,the faid Geffrey Fiiz,-Piers(zt the Coronation

ofK./V;«) was made earle oiEffex (the family ofMandettili

being then fpent.)He had ilTue^.fons and one daughter,viz.

Geffrey fur-named Mandeuile, Earle of Effex $ William his

brother alfo Earle of Effex ; and Henry that was Deacon of
wolfren-Hampton^ Mould the daughter,was married to Hen-

ry deBohun Earle of Hereford : after, this Geffrey married to

his fecond wife,one Aitelyne,and by her had ifTuc, Iohn Fitx,-

Pters Lord ofBerkhamfled,and Chiefe-Iuftice of Ireland, who had to wife, Ifa-

£<?#,daughter and heyre of Ralphe Bigot,and widdow of Gilbert Lacie. This Gef-

frey,dycd in the i-fyeare of King Iohn, 1 2 12.

Etporroit, gucUllcs a troh Cheurons componnee d'argem & d'afcur.

Effrey Fit&-Piers$\mamzdM'andeuileyddzft.{6i\o£ Gef-

frey de Ludgarfhal, was after his Father,Earle o{E/fex&

Lord of Pleffy.He married Ifabell, third daughter oc heire of

William Earle of Glocefier, the repudiat wife of K John j for

which he was fined to pay the king twenty thouland Marks,

and fo to hatie all the Lands and Fees belonging to her, ex-

cept the Caftle of Brilloil, and the Chafes belonging to the

fame.He wasflaineat aTournament, heldneere London,

without iffue, 1 2 1 <5.and was buried in the Priory ofthe Tri -

nity in London ; after whofe death, the faid ifobeli tooke to

husband,//^/' de £#r^,Chiefe-Iuftice of England.

Et portoit^efcartelle d'or & dcgueulles ale efcarbouclc pemette & fleurcue de fable brochanc furle

tour,

H 2 William
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\X7IffiamFitz-Piers, fecond brother of Geffrey afore

-

* * laid, was after his brothers death the next Earle of

Effexfind tooke part with Lewis the French kings tonne, a-

gainft king Henry the third. He intayled all his Lands with

the Earledomeof Effex, vpon Mauld his fitter and heire,

married to Henry dc Bobun, Earle of Hereford, and Lord

high Conftable of England . He dyed without iiTue,in the

three and twentyyeare of king Henry the third.

Ecportoitjles armesdefon frcrc, yiz. Efcartcllee d'or & dc gueullcs a l'cfcar-

boude pommettc & fleur ecte d'or brocham lur le tout.

Vmfrey dc Bobutt, the fift ofthat name, fonne and heire

of Henry de Bobun and Mauld his wife, fifter and heyre

of Geffrey and William Fitz-Piers afbrefaide, was Earle of

Hereford and Effex,and Conftable of Englandjand married

Mauld,dau^tcr and heire of Ralpbedefffodon,Earle of Jngi

in Normandy,and brother ofHugh le Sr«»,Earle ofthe Mar-

ches of Aquitaine, as more at large doth appeare in the Ti-

tle of Earles of Hereford.

Ecportoit, d'axura la band d'argenti deuxcottizes cntre fix lions rampant

d'or, .

Vmfrey de Bobun,thc feuenth ofthat name, was after the

death ofHumfrey his grand-father, Earle of Hereford ,

Effex&nd Conftable of Englandja\d Lord of Brecknock.He
married Mauld^daughter ofIngelram de Fines,and had ifTue,

Humfrey the cight,and dyed at Pleffy in Effex}xhc 27. ofking

Edward the firft , 1 2p8

.

Etportokj lei armes defonpcrc»

Humfrey
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Ymfrey deBohunytht eight ofchat name, (fonne of
[

frey the fixt, which dyed before his Father) was Earlc of
Hereford

'

3Efex,and Conltable of England. He married Eli-

z.4^,daughter of king Edward the tirft, being the widdow
ofIjhn Earle ofHolland, and had iflue, John, Humfrey, and
Wi//iam

ya\l three Earles.and Edwardandmlliam, twins,as in

the Title of Earles ofHereford. This Humfrey was flaine at

Borough-bridge^ 1 5 . of Icing Edward the feeond, 1322.

TOhn de Bohun
y (fbnnc and heire of Humfrey de Bohun the

* eight) after the death of his Father, was Earle ofHereford

and Efrex, 6cc. Hee married two wiues, as in the Title of
Earles of Hereford,but had no uTue. He dyed in the 9 .yeare

of king£^Wthethird,i33^.and was buried in the Abbey
of Stratfordnzttt London.

Ecportoit, d'azur a la band d'argent} adeux cotticcs emrc fix lions rampan
d'or.

VlVmfrey de Bohun, the ninth ofthat name, fbnne ofHum-
*•

*frey the eight, and brother and heire of John aforefaide,

was alio Earle of Hereford and E/fexfcc. He ouer-liued his

younger brother william
y
Earle of Northampton, one yeare,

one moneth,and flue dayes; and dyed at Pleffy in E/fex, the

jtf.of king £^iWr^ the third,i36i. and is buried in the Au-

guHine-Eryars in London.

Les armes de Ton frerc Ieanc,

H 3 Humfrey
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HVmfrey de Bobun,the tenth ofthat chriften name, fon and

heireofWilliam de Bohun Earle ofNortbamptonjmd Ne-

phew and heire of John de Bohun the eight, and Humfrey the

] ninthjhis Vnckles,was after their deaths, Earle of Hereford,

Effex^nd Northampton^nd ConftablcofEngland.Ke mar-

ried /^daughter of Richard Fitz,-Alan Earle of Arundelly

and had ifliic, two daughters his heires ; Elianor the eldeft

was married vnto Thomas of woodsiocke Duke of Glocester,

with the Earledome of Ejfesc, and Conftablefhip of Eng-

land i and Mary the fecond daughter was married to Henry

plantagenet Earle of Derby (after king Henry the fourth) with

the Earledomes of Hereford and Northampton^ & the Lord-

ftiip of Brecknock, and the Patronage of Lantbony . This Humfrey dyed, and

was buried at Waldeny
xht 46 .yeare of king Edward the third, 1371

.

Et portoit,d'azur a la band d'argcnt a deuz cottizes enttc eUion» rampant d'or.

\JTEnry Bourchier (fbnne ofWilliam Bourchierjzizzxtd Earl

* **ofEwe in Normandy, the fift of king Henry the fifr, and

of Anne his wife, daughter andheyreof Thomas ofWood*

ftocke^Dnkt of Glocesierfe of Elianor his wife, eldeft daugh-

ter and co-heyre of'Humfrey de BohunjObs. laft Earle ofHere-

ford and Effex ofthat name) in his Charter,bearing date the

eleuenth of king Henry theiixt, writhimfelfe Earle ofEwe

and Lord Bourchier ; and in the 2 5 yeare ofthe faide Kings

Reigne,by another Charter he writhimlelfe Earle of Ewe,

and Vifcount Bourchier : laftly,in the 27 .yeare of king Hen-

ry the frxt,RicbardDuke of Torhe did conhrmc certain lands

vntohimin marriage with Ifabcll hisfifter, by the name of Henry Vifcount

Bourcbier^giumg her alio an anuity ofa hundred pounds per annum. So that it

feemeth,that when Charles the French King had recouered Normandy',all Titles

of honour of Englifh-men ceafIed,(for ofright,no man can carry a title ofdig-

nity ofanother mans land or inheritance.) In the . yeare ofthe faid K. Henry

the 6. this Henry was created Vifcount Bourchier.And laftly,in the firft yeare of
K.Edward the 4-he was created Earle of Ejfex, in right of Elianor de Bohun his

grand-mother,wife ofthe forelaid Thomas of Woodftocke. This Henry Bourchier

married .//^#,daughter ofRichardEarle ofCambridge , and fifter ofRichard D-
of Torke^and had muzjvi/liam Bourcbier^-who married Awe, daughter & one of
the heyres ofRich.Wooduile Earle Riuersfc dyed before his father ;

Henry Bour-
chier 1 .Son married £//£^«<Maughter and heire ofThomas L • Scales-, Humfrey
Bourchier 3 .Son married Joane^coufm & heire of Ralph L.CromwellofTatcrjha.ll
in Lincolnjhire ; Thomas Bourchier 4.Son,married //^<r#,daughter& heire of Sir

John Barry knight ^ John Bourchier 5 .Son,maried Elizabeth, daughter & heire of
Henry L.Ferrars of Groby • Edward 6. Son ,was flaine at Wakefield ; & Fouke the

7-fon died yong.This Hen.Ewlt of Effcxrfkd in the 2 3.ofK.£^.thc 4. 1482.
Porter, d'argcnt a la ctorx cngreflec gusdksjcmrc quatre bufleuz de fable.

Henry
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Enry Bourchier, forme and heyre ofwtlTtam Bourchier,

that dyed before his Father) and grand-childe to Henry

Earleof Ejfex next before mentioned, was after the death

of his faid Grand-father, Earle of Effex and Vifcount Bour-

chier. He married -^/^daughtcr and heyre of Sir William

Say knight, and had iflue,one onely daughter named Anne^

married to William Lord Parre of Kendall who in her right

was Earle of Effex. This Henry brake his necke withthe fall

from his horfe,the 3 1 .yeare of King Henry the eight. 15 3?.

Et portoic, d'argem a la Croix engreflce dc guculks, tntrc quatte buflcux de
fable.

""T1Homos Cromwell (fometimes fcruant to Cardinall Wol-

fey) was created Baron Cromwellof Okeham in Rutland-

Jhire,xhz 28.of King Henry the eight; and on the 1 4 . day of
Aprill,the 3 1 .of King Henry the eight, he was created Earle

of Effex : at which time the king deliuered him a Patent for

the Lord Chamberlainfhip of England.He writ in his ftile,

Earle ofEjfex , Vicegerent 3
great Chamberlaine of England,

Keeper ofthe priuy Seale,Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, &
Iuftice ofthe Forrefts and Chafes, from the Riuer ofTrent

Northward.He maried one ofthe daughters ofone Williams

of Walestznd had ftuKj&regory Cromwell, who Was created

Lord Cromwell, the fame time his Father was created Earle

o£ Effex. ThisThomas being in the Counfell Chamber the 9. of Iuly, in the

31.of Henry the eight,was arrefted.and the ip.ofthefime Moneth was attain-

ted by Parliament,neuer comming to anfwere j and the 27. of Iuly after was

beheaded at theTower Hill.

Et portoit,d'az.ur feu vne fees eatrc,tro;s lion ceaux rampant d'cr,vne Rofe gueulles}entre deux cornfth

choughes prbpre.

\X7 flliam Parre, created Baron of Kendall, the ninth of
^ * March,in the 31.yeare of king Henry the eight; and

in the 2 5 .yeare ofthe faid kings Reignc,he was created Earle

of E[fex at Hampton-Court, in regard hee had married Annei

the daughter& heirc of Henry Bourchier late Earle ofEffex9

from whom afterwards he was diuorced for her incontinen-

cy.He was laftly created MarquefTe of Northampton^ in the

firft yeare ofking Edward the lixt,and married to his feeond

wife,E//z4£<?r£,daughter of George Brooke Lord Cobham, and

after her deceafe,he tooke to his third wife,£/5fr/z,daughtcrof
George Sauebmgh a Swedian borne, (which yet liueth,ic>i8.)

He dyed without iflue, and was buried at Warwicke, inth»

yeare, I $7 1, leauing Anne his fitter and heyre married to William Herbert Eark

of Pembrooke.
Et portoitjd'argem * deux faces d'axur, a la bordure engreflee de fable.

Walter
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WAlter Deuereux, Vifcount Hereford, and Lord Fer-

rars of chertley, (fonne of Richard, fbnne of'miter,

fonneof Iohn Deuereux, and Cecily Bourchier, the fifkrof

Henry Bourchier Earle of E([ex,md coufin and heire ofAnne

Bourcbier,late wife ofWtUiarn fi»re,,Marquefle of'Northamp-

ton) was created Earle of Ejfex by Queene Elizabeth, in the

yeare, 1 5 7 i.and after made Marlhall of Ireland. He married
' Z,<?«/V<?,daughter of Sir Francis Knolles, knight ofthe Garter,

and Treafurerof thefaidQueenes houQioid, and fifter of

William Lord Kno/fcs,Baron of Grais,and Vifcount Walling-

ford ; by whom he had \iXx\z,Robert Earle of Effex, Sir waiter

Deuereux,(iz'mt at the fiedge ofLisbon, Penelope,mankd to Robert Lord Rich,

and Dorothy,t\rl\ married to Sir Thomas Perrot knight, and after to Henry Percie

Earle of Northumberland.This Walter dyed at Dublyn in Ireland, 1 3 7 5 .and was

buried at Carmarden in wales,where he was borne.

Etportoit, d' argent i la lace de gueulles trois torteaux en Ic chef.

February, 1 601.

V) obert D^m^,j[bnneoff^/^',was Earle of Effex,and

•1-^-Earle Marfhall of England, Vifcount Hereford, Baron

Ferrars of C hartley,Lord Bourchier and Louaine, Mafter of

theHorfeand Ordenanceto Queene Elizabeth, Knight of

the Garter,one of her Maiefties priuy Counfell, andChan-
cellour ofthe Vniuerfity of Cambridge-, married Frances,

daughter and heyre of Sir Francis walfingham, principall Se-

cretary to Queene Elizabeth, being the widdow of Sir Philip

Sydney knight; bywhomhee hadifliie Robert, now Earle of

Ejfex Robert was attainted of high treafon, and for the

fame was beheaded within the Tower of London,the 2 5 . of

Etportoit, les armes de (bnpere. , ,

13 Obert Deuereux, fbnne and heyre of Robert, after the

1 death of his Father,was by king lames reftored in blood

fandliuing^ndisnow, 1618. EarleofEjfex, VikoxxntHere-

\ford&c.
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Ohn Holland knight, (fecond Son of Thomas Holland Earle
of Kent) was created Earle of Huntingdon, in the eleuenth

yeare of king Richard the fecondjand in the 2i.ofthe fame
Kings rcigne,he was created Duke of Exeter. And becaufe
Aubrey de Vere Earle of Oxford,who held the Office ofLord
Chamberlaineof England.had releafed his right therein,the

laid King Richardbcfaowcd that great Office vpon this John,

andtheheyres male of his body begotten, by Letters Pa-
tents, bearing date the 2 1 .ofthe /aid Kings reigne. He marri-

ed Elizabeth, daughter of Iohnof Gaunt Duke of Lancaster,

and Blanch his wife,and had ifTue, Richard that dyed young,
John Duke of Excesler,and Earle of Huntingdon, Edward that dyed without if-

fue,and Constance a daughter,firft married to Thomas Mowbrey, fbnne & heyre

of Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfolke, baniftied by King Richard the fecond,

and after to Iohn Lord Grey of Ruthyn. This Iohn Holland, in the firft yeare of
King Henry the fourth, was depofed by Parliament from being Duke of Exce-

fterj and after in the fameyeare,he was beheaded at Cicesler,

Et portoitjD'cngleterrc a la bordurc dc France,

'"T^Homas Beauferd, (fonneof Iohnof Gaunt, begotten of

the lady Katherine Swyneford,his third wife) was created

Earle of Perch in Normandy,and made Lord Chancellour of

England,the i2.of king Henry the fourth ; and in the four-

teenth yeare ofthe faid kings Reigne, hee was created Earle

of Dorfet
5r
and laftly,in the fourth yeare of king Henry the

fift,he was created Duke of ExceHer, and made Knight of

the Order ofthe Garter . He had the leading ofthe Rere-

wardatthe battell of Edgincourt, and the gouernement of

King Henry the fixt,at his Coronation committed vnto him,

during his minority. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir

Thomas Neuill of Horneby-Cafalc, but by her had no ifluc.

He dyed at his houfe of Unfa-Greenwich in Kent,and was buried at S.Edmonds-

hury in SuJfolhe,xhc rift of Henry the fixtjeauing the King his heire.

Etponcic cfcartc]l(?
3 France & D'engleterrc.au bordurs gobonne d'argen: & d'azury

lobn
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"Xohn Holland (fbnne of lohn aforefaid) was Earle of Hun-

*tington, and of Iuory in Normandy,Lord of^^Lieute-
nant generall ofthe Dukedomeof^«/M//^, Admirallof

England,and Conftable ofthe Tower of London, whom
King Henry the fixt created Duke of ExcesJer, in theyeare,

1 443-at mndfore.He married two wiues,the tirft was Anne,

daughter ofEdmond Earle Stafford, by whom hee had ilTue,

Henry HollandDuke of Excefter. And to his fecond wife
3he

married Anne, daughter of lohn Mountacute Earle of Salis-

bury,and by her had iflue,a daughter named -^/w^rirft mar-

ried to lohn Lord Neuillfonnc and heire ofRalphe Neuillthe

fecond Earle of weslmerlandfcy whom (he had no ilTue. Se-

condly, (he married Sir Thomas Neuill knight, (brother of Ralphe Neuill the fe-

cond Earle ofyveflmerland,and Vnckleto lohn her former husband) by whom
Ihe had iffuc,Ralpbe Neuill'the third Earle of Weflmerland : the faid Annejhc 4.

yeare of Edw.4.. married to her 3 . husband,/<ww Earle Douglas,.This lohn Hol-

land died in the 26.yeare of K.Henry the 6.and lyeth buried by his two Wiues,

in S.Katherines Church by theTower of London.
Etportoit, les arises dc Ion pere.

Enry Holland>onc\y tonne of lohn Holland'Duke ofEx-

cefter aforefaid, (by his tirft wife the Lady Anne Staf-

ford) was after his Fathers death,DukeofExcejler, cx Earle

of Huntington j who in the lirft yeare of king Edward the

4«was difmherited by A&eof Pariiam«it,with//<?^Dukc

of Somer/ct,and Thomas Earle of Deuonjhire ; and in the 13.

yeare ofthe faid kings R.eigne,he was found dead in the Sea,

betweene Douer and calice. He married Anne
, daughter of

Richard Duke o£ Torke, and filler to king Edward the 4. but

by her had noiflue. She was after married to Sir Thomas
JawtoLeodegario (or S.Leoger) knight, and had ifliie by him,

a daughter named Anne, married to George Mannors Lord kos ofHamlake.

This Henry Holland^ found drowned,was buried zx.wejlmwfler,on the South-

fide of the Chappell,with thefe Armes on his Toombe and Targe.
£ipo,toit,lci ArmcsD cngictcrie au bordurede France.

H

TJlEnry Courtney,Earleof Deuon>Lord of Ochampton, and
** Knight ofthe Garter (fonne of William Courtney Earle

of Deuonjhire,and Katherine his wife, daughter of King Ed-

ward the fourth) was created Marques or ExcJier at Bride-

Wf/Zjthe 1 8 .of Iune, 1 5 2 5 . in the feuenteenth of King Hen-

ry the 8.He maried two wiues,the tirft was Elizabeth,d?iu$\-

ter and heire oflohn Gr^Vilcount Lijle.who dyed without

ilTue. His 2. wife was G^/jW^daughter ofWilliam Blount*

'L.Mountioy
1 (and heire to Elizabeth her mother, who was

daughter
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c&ughter and heireof Sir William Say knight) by whom lie had iflue, Edward
the laft Earle of Deuonjhire, who dyed without iflfue . This Henry Marcjuelle

ofExcefter,was attainted of high treafbn, for ayding of Reginald Poole Cardi -

nail and a fugitiuc with money,&c. (as in the Title of Deuonjhire') and was be-

headed with Henry Poole Lord MountAgue,2nd Sir Edward Neuill knight, in the

thirtiethyearc of king Henry the eight. His laft wife Gertrude was alfo attain-

ted of high treafbn the fame yeare,but not executed ; (he dyed afterward, and
was buried at Wynborne Mynfter in Dorfetjbire in theyeare, 1557.

Etportoit,efcartcl!cc, France & D*engleterre a vne bordure efcartcllee de lunenl'autre, efcartelle,

Courtney qui clt d'or trois tottcaux } le tiers lc meimc : le quart,R.iuerij »,qui eft, d'or au lion rampant
d'azur,

,

THomos Cecill, Baron of Burghley
, (fbnne and heyre of

William Cecillfiaxon of Burghley, and Lord high Trea-

furour of England)was created Earle of Excefier at Greene-

wichjn the third yeare of King lames.He married Dorothie^

daughter and one ofthe co-heyres of John Neuill Lord La-

tymer, andhadifTue, fourefbnnes and fixe daughters, viz.

William Cecill Lord Burghley , who married Elizabeth ,

daughter and heyre of Edward Mannors Earle ofRutland,

andhadifTue, William Lord Ros, Sir Richard Cecill Knight,

Sir Edward Cecill knight, and Thomas Cecill Efquire, fourth

fbnne. Luce the eldeft daughter, was married to William

Paulet MarquefTe of wynchelter^ Mildredthe fecond daughter,was married firft

to Sir Thomas Ready knight, and after to Sir Edmond Trafford of Lancafbire,

knight \Mary the third daughter, was married to the Lord Denny ; Elizabeth

the fourth daughter, firft married to Sir William Hatton, alias Afop/irf,knightj

and after to Sir Edward Coke knight,Lord Ghiefe-Iuftice ofthe kings Bench, Sc

one of his Maiefties moft honorable priuy Counfell
;
Dorothy the fift daughter

was married to Six Gyles Allington of Hounjlow-tieath knight $ and Francti the

fixt daughter was married to Sir Richard Tufton>kn\ght.

Etportoitjburcllc de fix pieces d'argcnt&d'az.ur,furlc tout fix efcuJTon« de fable, charge de fix Iyoru

d'argent,

A Gatalog««
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofEwe^r Augy in Normandy,

their <iArmesJVtues,and Qhi/dren.

William Earle ofEwe and Muttereft, came into

England with William Conqueror,who gauehim

the Mannors ofTudenhamfPolcston, and Aluer-

dVi?<?#,with all other fuch lands as hee could get or conquer

from the Weijh. He was after banifhed England for rebelli-

on,and his lands giuenawayto Walter Fttz,-Richard,fonnc

of Conftancefi&er ofthis William Earle of Ewe. The faide

Walter Fitz>-Ricbardy conquered Netber-Gwent
>
and halfc

the Country of Lege. He founded the Abbey of Tynterne,

and dyed without iflue, in the third yeare of King Stephen
5

leauing his inheritance to Gilbert
>fur-named Strongbowjinvl

ofVembrooke)tis Nephew,and was after buried at Tynterne.

John Earle of Augie (fbnneof Iobn) married Alice,daugh-

"terof William Daubigney Enrlc of Chichester , by Alice his

wife,late widdow of king Henry the firft, and had uTue,/:fr#-

rie EarleofAugi,e> John de Augte
t
Matilda and Margaret,and

after dyed in the yeare ofour Lord, 1171. the i8.of Henry

thefecond.

TJtEnry Earle of Augie Connt oflehn) gaueto the Monks
A

"*of Bermondfey in Soutbwarke, his lands calkdOfware-

/<w,neere Romenelin in the Parilh of Lida, and the lands of
lohn the Clarke in Beljintanjind married and had uTue, Alice

hisonely daughter and heire, married to Ralfhe dcJfodon,

1241. 26.Henry 3.

Rafybe
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T) AlpbedeIfondon(Sonnzo£ Geffrey deLuzigna, Earleof

•"-^the Marchefle of Aquitaine in France, and brother of
Hughle Brtm) married Alice, daughter and heire ofH:nry
Earle of in Normandy, and in her right was Earleof

Angiejfasx the death ofHenry her Father aforefaid. This
Ralphe, in the firft yeare of king Iohn,was one ofthe Noble-

men that fwore the league betweene the (aide king, and the

Earle of Flanders. Hee had ifTue, one onely daughter his

,

heire,named ^#/^,married to Humjrey de Bohun, Earle of
Hereford and £^x,and Conftablc of England.

Etportoit, barrc d'argcni Si d^mtrau lambclldegucullesde cinq pieced.

\\TllliamBourchier, created Earle of Ewe, at Mauntvti.

* * Normandythe fift of king Henry the fift; and marri-

ed Anne, daughter of Thomas of modjlocke, Duke of Gloce-

Jler, andfifter and one of the heyresbfHumfrey herbro-

ther,and had ifliie, Henry BourchierJUark of Ewe and Effex j

William Lord Ftt%>-warrin , John Lord Bernes
y

arid Thomas

Arch Biflbop of Canterbury, and Cardinall of S.Cirac in

Rome 5 and Anne his daughter, was married to lohn Mow-
bray Duke of Norfolke. This wtlliam,dyzd in the eightyeare

of King Henry the fift,at Troys in champaine; and his body
being brought ouer Sea into England>was buried at Eyslony

ponoit, d'argcnt au croix cngrcflee de gueuilcj.entre ouatre buflcux de fable.

XlEnry Bourchier, fbnne and heire ofiwilliam afbrefaide^

h was after the death of his Father, Earle of Ewe in Nor-

wandy,\nti\\ the 28.yeare of king Henry the iixt,that Charles

the French king had recouered that earledome to the crown
of France. Afterwards he fate in Parliament,by the name 6c

title of Lord. Bourchier,vniiW ,the 3 5 .yeare of the faid Kings

Reigne,that he was created Vifcount Bourchier,king Edward

the fourth in the firft yeare of his reigne, created him Earle

of E/fex : and in the 1 3 .of king Edward the fourth, he was
Lord Keeper ofthe great Seale of England , as in the title of

Effex is more at large.

Etportoit, leu araaes de fonpere,

A Catalogue



A CATALOGVE OF THE
'Dukes and Earles of Glocefter and Hartford,

their (tArmes.Wmes.and Qbi/dren.

o£*rf,fur-named the Confull of Glocefter, bafe

fonne ofKing Henry the firft, (begotten ofNeft>

the daughter of Rhice ap Tewder , Prince of

m South-Wales, who was after married to Girald

detvyndefore,ConfrMcof Penbroke-Czftk, and aunceftour

ofthe Earles ofKddare in Ireland) in the 1 1 . yeare of his Far

thers Reigne, was created Earle of Glocefter. He affifted and

tooke part with Mauld the Empreffe, his halfe filter, againflj

K. Stephen the Vfurper^which Stephen being taken prifoner,

and imprifoned in the Caftle of Briftoll : This Robert, veiy

ihortly after, waslikewife taken by King Stephens forces >

whereupon it was concluded, that a King for an Earle, and
:

an Earle for a King,(hould make an exchange, and eyther fet the other at liber-

ty. He married Mabell, daughter and one ofthe foure heyres of Robert Fttz-

Hamo»
3
Lotd of Corboilm Normandy, Cardiffe in wales, and Tervksbury in Eng-

land,andhadhTue, WiBam Earle of Glocefter, Roger Bilhop of wyncbefter, Ri-

chard Bifliop of Bayon in Normandy, and Hamon (feme at Tholouze, with Willi-

am King StephensConntMfo. He had alfo two daughters, one named Mabell,

married to Aabre de Vere • the fecond was ^/7^,married to Randolphe Gerno-

»y*,Earle of Chefter. This Robert, builded the Caftles of Briftolland Caerdife

in ivales tand the Monaftery of S./ames by Briftoll, and dyed in the 1 2 .yeare of

King^fo^and was buried in the (aide Monaftery,! 146.
j

Et portoit,de gucullcs autro'uReftes des Armcs d'or.

William,
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Illiam,(6nne and heirc of Robert Confull, was after

his Father, Earle of Glocejler, and Lord of Glamor-

gan , in right of his grand-father Robert Fitz>-Hamon, who
wonne the laid Lordlhip, from Uiftme ap Gurgan, Lord of
Glamorgan , in King William Ruphm time ; and made his a-

bode in the laid Caftle of Caerdiffe, where the laide Robert

kept his Courts Monethly , and vfed therein Jura Regalia,

hauing his twelue Knights to attend him the firft day,

they hauing fenerall Lodgings giuen to them, & their heires

for euer within the faid Caftle. He married Hawis, daugh-

ter of Robert Boffu Earle of Leicefter, and had iflue, Robert that dyed before his

Father, 1166. and three daughters; Mabellthe eldeft, was married vnto Al-

mericke Mountfort, Earle ofEureux in Normandy ; Amicia was married to Ri-

chard, Earle of Clare and Hartfordr, and ifabell the third daughter of tHstviili-

<w«,was firft married to King hbn>and from him was diuorced for neercnefle of

kinne ; and after (lie was married to Geffrey Mandeuill Earle of Effex ; and for

her third husband, (lie tookc Hugh deBurgo, Earle of Kent, And Lord Chiefe-

Iuftice of England . This William, built the Abbey of Keinfiam, and dyed in

the yeare ofour Lord, 1 183 .and was buried in the laid Monaftery . M. Glouer

Somerfet Herald,bath, that King Henry thefecond, after the death of this Willi'

am witbout ijfue Male, gaue the Title and Earledome of Glocefter, to Iohn A/if

fon,who married Ifabell/^ third daughter ofthefaid Wiltiam;andgaue to Mabell

the eldeft daughter,married to Alrhericke Mountfbrt,0#<? hundredpounds ; andti>

Amicia thefecond daughterjvife to the Earle of Qhxe,another bwdredfonnds

.

Etportoit, lesarmcsdefonpere.

John (fur-named without Land) the fourth fbnneof King
* Henry the fecond, in right, or by realbn of his wife Ifabell,

third daughter and co-heyre of William Earle of Glocefiery

was made Earle of GloceHer by the faid King his Father, in

the yeare, 1 1 87.Afterwards, King Richard the firft, his bro-

ther,^ his lone and bounty gaue him the Earledomesof

Cornewall, Deuon,?(ottingham, and Lancafter ; after whole

death,he came to be King,by the name of King lohn . And
becaufe Ifabell his wife was counted barren, a diuorce was

procured from the Pope, and he married againe to ifabell,

daughter ofthe Earle of Angolefmc, by whom heehadifliie, King Henry the

third.

Etponoir jlcs armes d'cnglecerre aabafton d'azur trocham fur letcut.

} t Almericke
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\ Lmerick Mountfor Earle of Eureux in Normandy, after

•**'the diuorce of King Iobnfrom his wife ifabell, yongeft

daughter& co-heire of H^'//:Earle of Glocefter, the next

Earle ofGlocefter right ofhis mother MabeU,z\d&. daugh-

ter and heire ofthe fore-faid William Earle o<t Glocefter,m the

fecond yeare ofking Iobn.Wc maried Millefcent t&iu$\tzr of

Hugh Gurney and of Idim his wife, fifter to Reginald Earle

BuHen, andhad with her in marriage, the Mannor ofHanf
ton,but by her had no iflue.She was after married to William

Cantelufe^nd had iffuc,Thomai Bifhop of Hereford,and Ju-

lian married to RobertTregoz
y Lord of Ewias Herald. This

Mmerick dyed,and was buried in the Monaftery of Keniftmm.

Et porcoic, de gucullcs party & endence d'argentdcfix pieces.

/"Jj Effrey de Mandeuile
9 Earle of Eftfex, fbnne of Geffrey

Fitzr-Tiersot Ludgarjhd,m\t\zd ffabeljhc third daugh-

ter and co-heire of William Earle of Glocefter, (the repudiat

wife of K. Iohti) & was after the deathofAlmerick Mount-

fort without ifTue,made Earle ofGlocefter^nd by that name
and title was a Witnefle to king Iohns Charter of lands and
liberties,that he gaue to the Church of Dyrbam. This Gef-

frey died without iflue, in the yeare, 1216. thelaft yeare of
king Iobn, ofa wound giuen him at a Tournament helde at

London, leauing Willtam Mandeuile his brother to fucceed

him in the Earledome of Bjfex, and Gilbert de Clare in the

Earledomeof Glocefter.

Etportoit, efcartelle d'or&degueullesa Ie cfcarbouclc pomette & fleurettc dc fable brocham furlc

tout.

filbert de Clare (Con and heire ofRichard earle ofClare&
Hartford* by Amicia ftcond daughter and co-heyre of

William Earle ofGlocefter)was after the death ofGeffrey Ma*
deuiH

ymade Earle of Glocefter ; and in the 9 .yeare ofK.Hen.

the 3.he was a Witnefle to thefaide kings Charter, of lands
that he gaue to the Abbey ofPeterborough, by the name of
Gilbert deCW,Earle ofGlocefter and Hertford. He married

ifabelljhc}.daughter ofwilliam Marjballthe elder.and filler

& co-heire of'Anfelm MarJhallEark ofpenbrokejk Marfhal

of
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of England,by whom he had iflue, Richard Earle of Clare,Glocefler
y and Hert-

ford, ; Gilbert and William twins ; and three daughters,{/rf&# the eldeft,was wife

to Kobert Brut, of Ann&nderdale in Scotland ; ^w/<r thefecond daughter, was

married to Baldwyn Riuers Earle of Deuon, and Lord ofthe ijle ofWight ; Anne

third daughter dyed young . Hee dyed at Pcnros in Britawe,nnd was buried in

the Priory of Tewkesbury,the fourteenth of king Henry the third : his widdow

was after married to Richard Earle of Cornwall^nd King of Romans.

Etportoit, d'oratrok Chcuronsdc gueti.les.

Jtchard de Clare,Cecond Earle of GloceHer ofthat name,

married two wiues, the firft was Margaret, daughter of
Hubert de Burgo, Earle of Kent, and Chiefe-Iuftice of Eng-
land,by whom he had no iflue. His fecond wife was Matil-

da,daughter of Iohn Lacie Earle of Lwcolne, andConftable

of Chefter, by whom he had ilTue, three fonnes>and three

daughters ; Gilbert the eldeft fonne, was after his Father

Earle of Glocejier^ Thomas the fecond fonne, was Steward

ofthe Forefts in Ejjex,(who maried //^daughter Of Mau-

rice Fitz>-Mauriceof Ireland, and had \iXue,Gilbert, Richard,

andThomas) Beuis the third fonne, was a Church-man in Torke Mynfter j

Margaret die tldeft daughter,married Edmond Earle of Cornwall, fonne of Ri-

chard Earle of Cornwall, and king of Romanes ; Rofe the fecond daughter of Ri-

chard de Clare Earle of Gbeefier,maried Roger Lord Mowbray ofAxholme; and

jfabellthe third daughter,was a Nunne at Barking in E(fex . Grafton and Eabi-

mfaith , that this Richard died in theyeare, 1 ic o. andthat Gilbert hisfonneSuc-

ceeded him,to whom the Fathergauegreat charge, to maintaine the Statutes made at

Oxford.##£ iW.Milles hath in M.SomerfersBook ofEarlcs,p.$~o.that(the Annals

of S.Auguftincs in Canterbury hath) he died in theyeare,\ 2 6i.at Emeresfield in

Kent,*/ the Lord Iohn Criolls houfe , and that his bowels were buried at Canter-

bury,m Chrift-Church ; his heart ^Tunbridge, and his body at Tewkesbury.

Diuers othergood authors affirme, that this Richard Earle of GloceHer dyed tn

France.

1 3 Gilbert
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IWert de Clare (fur-named xhcRed) fonne and heyre of
^-^/VWdfaforefaid, was the third Earle of Glocejler and

Herefordofthat fur-name,and married two wiues ; the lirft

was Alice j the widdowof lohn Earle Warren and Surrey,

daughter of Hughle Brun, Earle of Angolefmet and ofthe

Marches ofAquitaine,by whom he had iffue,a daughter na-

med ffabe//
}
married to Maurice Lord Berkley . This Alice

falling mad,was diuorcedfrom this Gilbert her husband ; a£

ter which diuorce, the fecond of May, 1290. at Weftminjler,

the laid Gilbert married loane, daughter of king Edward the

firft (fur named loane of Acres, becaule fhee was borne at

Acres in the Holy-Land;) by whom he had iffue, Gilbert the

fourth Earle of Glocefier and Hertford, and three daughters, Elianor the cldeft,

was married to Hugh Lord Sfencer ; Elizabeth the fecond daughter, was firft

married to lohn Burgh Earle otvlfler ; fecondly, flie was married to Theobald

Lord Terdon ; and thirdly,to Sir Roger Damory,Baron olArmoye'm Ireland. Ifa-

belhhc third daughter, was firft married to Pierce o£ Gauefton, Earko£ Corn-

walihy whom (he had no uTue ; and after, to Hugh Lord Audley the younger.

This Gilbert, before the marriage with his laft wife loane, had loft the fcmour of
kingEdward the rirft,for refufing to go with him ouer Seas,to the ayde of Guy,

Earle ofFlanders,agiinl\ the then French King : for which cauie,king Edward
feized all the flid Gilberts Lands, and forced him after to marry his daughter

without dower,lands, or money : which done, the laid King granted backc a-

gaine all the Lands, confirming them to the faid Gilbert,and loane his wife, Sc

the iflue begotten oftheir two bodics,in Fee-Farme. This Gilbert, dyed in the

Caftle of Mounmothjn the 24.yeare of king Edward the iirft, and was buried

in Tewkesbury Priory, by his Father,i 19 5

.

Et portoir ,d'or,a ttois cheurons dc gueullcs.

D Alphe de Mounte-hermer
,
(feruant to Gilbert de Clare and

loane ofAcres') after the death of Earle Gilbert, married

the faid loane his Miftris,in the yearc,i2?6.Which marriage

being done without the knowledge and confent of kingEa-

ward her Father,this Ralphs was committed to prifon, in the

Caftle ofBriftof/j and all thofe Lands and Caftles as he had

formerly made ouer to the fiide loane and her former hus-

band Gilbert, he caufed to bee feized againe into his hands.

But (hortly after,by the intercelfion ofAnthony Bee, Bifliop

of
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ofDurefme^ peace was made betweene the K.& his daughter,& her new hus-

band^ theyeare following, 1 2^7«at a Parliament held at London,her former

lands were reftored to her again,with others:& in the i'y.yeare of the (aid kings

Reigne,thefame Ralpbe wasfummoned to Parliament.by the name and title of

Earle of Glaceshr and Hertfordyxnd by that name and title of honour, hee late

in all Parliaments after, vntili the firftyeare of king Edward'the fecond, 1 307.

In whichyeare",young Gilbert declare being ofage, was admitted to his lands

and honours, and fate in Parliament alwayes after, as Earle ofC/^irtr and
Hereford,during his life.And thefaid Ralpbe Mount-hermer (his Father in law)

was euer after fummoned,and late in all Parliaments, as Lord Mcnnt-hermer.

This Ralpbe had ilfue by his Countcffc Ioarte, two tonnes, Edward Mount herA

tner that dyed without lflue.and was buried in the Augutfine-Fryarsai Clare

and SkTbomas Mount -bermer knight, who married and had ifTue, Margaret^

married to lobn Moimta-cute^mA had ifTue/tf/w Mounta-cute Earlc ofSalisbury,

He dyed in the 17.yeare of king Edward the fecond, 13 23; and Iomc his Coun-
te{Te,'dyed in the yeare, 1 305 .at her Mannor of Clare.

Er portoit, d'or,a l'aiglc de vert,mcmbrcs,& becqucz.de gueulle?

ilbert de Clare (fonne ck heire of Gilbert de Clare,mr-na-

med the Red}& Ioane ofAcres) was the laft Earle ofGlo-

cester and Hartford ofthat firname and Family. He married

Matilda.daughter of lobn de Burgb,fon & heire ofRicb. Earle

ofFlfter in Ireland^ and had hTue,a Ion which died in his in-

fancy. This Gilbert being, with K.E^.the 2. in Scotland^ to

raize the fiedgeof Sterling-Cable, was there flainein the

yeare, 13 1
3.who the Scots would gladly haue fauedforran-

iomejhad they knowne him^but he had negie&ed to put on

his Coate ofArmes ouer his armor.With him were (lain (as

Tbowalfingbam hath) Sir Edmond Mauley^Sit Robert Clifford^

Sir Paine Tiptoft^Sir William Marfoall, & Sir Gyles Argentine

knights,with many others. K.Robert Brus caufed the bodies ofthis Gilbert Earle

ofGiocefterfc. Sir Robert C/ijford,to be fent to K.E^.being then at Barwick, to

be buried at his pieafure,demanding no reward for the fame. This Gilbert was

borne at Tewkesburyjn the yeare, 1 19 1 .& was there buried by his Father, lea-

uing his inheritance to be diuided between his three fitters his hekes>who were

I 4 married
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married as before is exprefled. The partition ofthefe lands, were made in the

eieuenth yeare ofthe reigne of king Edward the fecond.

Ei poi toit.les amies de Ton perc.

TJLVghdeAudley, (fecond fonne of Nicholas Lord Audley,

-*and grand-childe of lames Lord Audley of Heleigh,and

ofEla his wifcdaughter of William Longejpee, fonne 6c heire

of William Longefpee Earle of Salisbury) after the death of

the laft Gilbert de Clare Earle of Glocester, at a Parliament

held at Weftminfter, the eieuenth yeare of king Edward the

third.Th!sH«g^^^/t7,wasmade Earle of GloceHer,Henry

of Lancast<r,Earle of Derbyjvilliam Mountague,Earle ofsa-

I lisbury"JVilliam Clinton,Earlcof Huntington; and Robert rf-

Jord,Eark of Suffolke ; and did all fitte, and had place and

voyce inthefaide Parliament by thofe honourable Titles.

He married ifabell, the third filter and co-heire of the laft

Gilbert declare Earle of Glocesier, and had iflue, one onely daughter, ifabell

married to Ralphe, rirft Earle Stafford j and after dyed in the yeare, 1547- and

was buried in the Priory of Tunbridge.

Et potest, gueulles frctte* d'or, a la bordurc d'argenr.

'~Ti Homos ot Woodflocke, fixt fonne of King Edward the

* third,inthe fiftieth yeare of his Fathers tleignc , fate in

Parliament held at Wcrtmins~t er, by the title onely of Con-

ftable of England; which Office he did execute, in right of
F.lianor his wife, eldeft daughter and one ofthe two heyres

of Humjrey de Bobunjz&xkoi Hereford,Effex, oiNorthamp-

ton^nd Conftabie ofEngland; and in the riift yeare ofking
Richard the fecond, he was made Earle of Buckingham and
T^onhampton ; and in the ninth yeare of the faide Kings

Reigne,he was created Duke of GloceHer ; and after,in the

yeare , 1 3 97 he was taken by force from his Caftle ofPlejfy

in Effex,by Thomas Mowbrayfab Earle Marjchall, and conuayed to Callis, and

there ftrangled to death with Towels j after who fe death, Elianor his wife be-

came a Nunne in the Abbey of Barking in Effex. This Thomas, by Elianor his

wife had one onely fonne named Humfrey,Earle of Buckingham, and ^daugh-

ters ; the fonne (after his Fathers death) with Lord Henry,tonne to the Duke of
Hereford,was by King Richard the fecond banifbed into Ireland, where he re-

mained as prifbner,in the Caftle of Tryme, vntill the rirft yeare of king Henry

the fourth ; and then being fent for into England,dyed ofthe plague at cheffery

in his returne homeward,without hTuejn the yeare, 1399 . Annejhz eldeft lifter

and co-heyre of this Humjrey,was married firft to Edmond Earle Stafford., and

after to William Bourchier Earle of Ewe in Normandy ; lune the fecond fifter,

was married to Gilbert Lord Talbot
; ifabell was a Nunne. in the Minories by

London ; and Philip the fourth fifter dyed young,without iflue.

£: poiioitjcfcartcllce France feme & D'engkicrrc, a la bordure de argent.

Thomas
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rpH mis Lord Spencer, great grand-childc to Lord
A Spencer the younger, and tlunor his wfe, eldeft lifter&

co-heyre of Gilbert de Clarejhc laft Earle oF Gloccjler afbre-

faid,was created Earle of Gloccjler, in the 2i.yeare of king

/?/V/»WtheRcond and in the tirftyearcof king Henry the

fourth,he was depofed by A&e of Parliament, from the ti~

tie and dignity of Earle of Glocefier, and was beheaded at

Brtjto 11,14.00. He married C^y?^^,daughter of Edrnond of
LAngley Duke of Torke,and had ifliie, Richard Lord Spencer,

that dyed without iflue the Kings Ward } and two daugh-

ters,^*:^/// that dyed yong at Cacrd'ffe in Sou.h-w^/^cc

Ifabe//,\vho was borne 7-months after her Fathers dea:h; 6c

was twice maried,rirft to Richard Beauchamp,Earle of fry?^r,and Lord of^>
bergauenny,bywhom Ihe had illue Elizabeth : her fecond husband was Richard

Beauchamp Earle ofv/armck (coufm-germane to her other husband) by whom
fhe had iflue, Henry Duke of Ifanvicke.

Et portoi^d'ai gtiitjclcartelle gueulles trctie d*or, au bafton de fablcprochant fur le tout.

\\V~wfircy Plantagenet, fourth fonne of king Hmry the 4.

''was at a Parliament held aiWejiminfter the fecond of
king Henry the tift,created lirft Earle or Pembroke, and after

ODuke of Glocejier ; and in the Hi ft yeare of King Hemy the

lixt,he was by Parliament,made Protecloi of England, du-
ring the Kings minority, (which was hftecneyeares) and

writ in his bi\te.,Humjriy Duke of Gocejrer,harle otHenault,

-ollund^Zedand^nd Pcnbroke,Loidof fr*/w,great Cham-
bers i ;eof England, and Defender of the ilealmeof Eng-

land-He married two wiues,the rirft was Iaquet,daughter 6c

fbieheyreofw.UiamY)ukco£ Bauana &H>Uand-
y (the then

wife or l)hn Duke of Brabant) from whom hee was diuor-

ced,hauing no ifliie by her : his fecond Wife was Eltanor, daughter of Reginald

Lord Cobham ofSterburgh in Surrey (who long before had bene his Paramore)

by whom he had no lawfull ifliie. After,at a Parliament held at ^.Edmonds-

bury in s nffolke, 1

4

/\6 he was arrefted of high Treafon, 6c within few dayes af-

ter,he was found ftrangled to death, in the Abbey o£Bury,by the procurement

ofthe Marquette of Suffolke. He builded the Diuiniry Schoole in Oxford, and

his Mannour houfe of Greinwich, and embattelled the fame. Hee had iflue,a

bafe daughter named Antigone,wife to Henry 6><fy Earle ofTankeruill: his body
was conuayed to the Abbey of S.Aibonsjmd there buried.

Et portoit
sFrance fcoit cicartclleD'englcterrealabordure d'argtnt.

Richard
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Ichard Plantagenet, fourth forme of Richard Duke of
Yorkey and brother to king Edward the fourth, was by

his Hud Brother, in the firftyeare of his Reigne, created D.

of Glocefter. To this Richard,wa$ the gouernment commit-

ted ofking Edward the fourths two (bnnes,(K.£^.the 5 .6c

RichardDuke o£ Torke) whom hee caufed moft vnnaturally

to be murdred in the Tower ofLondon; after whole death,

hevfurped the Crowneand Kingdome,in theyeare, 1464.

and was ftiled, king Richard the third. Hee married Anney

daughter and co-heire of Richard Neuill, Earleof IVarwicke

and Salisbury, fwiddowof Edward Prince of w*/«,flaine at

Tewkesbury) and was after flaine at Bofworth field,by King Henry the feuenth,

the 22.ofAuguft, 148 5
.leauing no iiTue to fucceed him.

Et portoic, France,efcartelic D'engleterre au lanabeH de hcrmincs, charge au trois cantons dc guculks.

Dward Seymour , Knight ofthe honourable Order ofthe

Garter,was created Vi&ount Beauchampe, the 28.ofking

I
Henry the eight; and in theyeare after3he was created Earle

ofHartford ; (which Earledome, and the Title of Dignity,

had flept from the death of Gilbert declare, Earleof Gloce-

fter and Hertford?) And in the firft yeare of king Edward

the fixt,he was made Duke of Somerjet-, as in the title ofSo-

merfet is more at large.

Et portoic, gueulles d deux volz de L'aiglc en L'currc d'or.

P Dward Seymour', fbnneof Edward Duke of Somerfeta-

^forefaid, wasbyQueene Elizabeth, in the firft yeareof
her Reigne, reftored and created Earle of Hertford, and is

nowliuing,it5i8.

A Catalogue
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A CAT ALOGVE OF THE
Earlcs of Hereford , their Armes,

JJ^tues, and Qbildren.

RAlphede Mdunt
y
TLar\e ofHerefordjr\ Edward the Con-

fejfours time, and William the Conquerors, who being

fent to encounter Algar Earle of Leicester, then a ba-

nifhed man, and returned into England^fled very cowardly

from his forces in Hereford(hire, leauing his Country & Cit-

ty of Hereford, to the mercy of the kings enemies, in the

yeare, 10 5 5 . For which caufe, William Conqueror degraded

him, and tooke from him his Earledome ofHereford . He
dyed, and was buried at Peter-borow.

\\7 Mian* Fitz-Osbornejtiir\c ofBreteuile in Normandy
^

^ * (fon Osberne de Crefon, by Albreda his wife, daugh-

ter of Ralj/be Earle of luerf) whole grand-father HerfaHm
the Dane,was brother to Gonora

y wife of Richard the firir. D.
of Normandy, great grand-mother to William Conquerour.

This William came into England with the faide Conquerourt

and was the chiefe man that perfwaded him to vndertake

the Conqueft of England ; for the which, and his good fer-

uice,the laid Conqueror made him Earle ofHereford, in the

yeare,io<$8. and Marftiall and Lord Steward of England}

and in the kings abfence in Francejhc laid William was made
Vice-Roy,and Gouernor in England. He married Adelice,

daughter of Roger Tonny, Standard-bearer of Normandy ; by whom he had

uTue,thrce fonnes and two daughters ^ William the eldeft fbnne, fucceeded his

Father in all his honours and poiTeffions in Normandy ; and Roger the fecond

fonne,aftcr the death of his Father, was Earle ofHereford, and had all his Fa-

thers lands in England -

y
Roald the third fbnne, was aMonke : Emme the eldeft

daughter,was wife to Rdphe de waiet a Saxon,and Earle ofthe Eaft Angles, that

\SyNorfolkeySujfolke,3.r\(\ Ctmbridgfbire ; hta the fecond daughter, was wife to

Robert Eellemont Earle of Leicefier . This William Fitz-Osberne, was flaine, as

fome haue,at Kerdtffe in South-wales. Others fay, in the warres in F landers
3 ta-

king part with Arnold Earle of Flandersjn the yeare, 107 2.and William Gcmiti-

cenjis hath,that he was buried in the Monaftery of Cornelias
^
which was of his

Foundation.
Ecportoit, de gucullcs au ba-nde d'argenr, for 1c tour au face d'or.

Rooero
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Oeerde Breteuile, (fccond fonneof Wttttam Fitz-Of

-bcrne) was after the death of his Father,Earle of Here-

l^,intheyeare,i072.Hemade and concluded themam-

age betweene Emma his fifter,and Ralpbe de Wayet; at which

marriape,the greateft part ofthe Nobility were prefent, and

there confpired together,^ turne outwilliam the Conqueror

againe 5
WaltbeofhA of Huntington (fon of Sward Earle

of Northumberland) being one ofthem, tooke ihipping and

wentsinta Normandy, and there reuealed the whole matter

to the faid King William, committing himfelfe wholly to his

mercv. But this Roger continuing in his intended confpiracy, was taken prifo-

ner by Vrfo deAbM$m& of Worcejlerjhire, and'others, and being brought

to his tryall by his Peeres,was found guilty of high trcafon,and condemned to

perpetuallimpr^onmen^dunnghislifeiwherehe dyed without uTue And

LLofEM Huntington (notwithftanding hisfubmiffion) was taken and

carried to wyncbefter, and there beheaded, and his body buried mthe fields

without the Citty,but after remoued to Cropland.

Et porcoir, Its armcs de fon perc.

llo Vitz-Walter (fonne o£ waiter, Conftable of the

-Caftleof Glocefterwdof fw^hiswife,
daughteror

Drewde Baluntord oUbergauenny) fucceeded his Father

in the Conftableihipof GloceUer; and was by Mauld the

Empreifc, made Earle ofHereford and Conftable of her

Court,in the fixt yeare of kingS^ He married Stbell

daughter and heireof Bernard Newmarch, Lordof Breck-

1 noAy NeftUs wife,daughter ofGriffith ap Lewel/ynJrmcc

ofSouV^.and had iflue, fiue fonnes and three daugh-

ters viz. Roger, Walter,Henry, William, and MaaeU, all harles

of J*w/W,and Conftablesof England,fauingfj^^^^^l
before his elderbrother^) Margaret the e deft^J^^^^
de Bobun the third ofthat name, who after the death of his wiues brothers,

walboA^of^M ™d Conftable of England,) ^ the fccond
vvasDotnLaiieor/^

Lordof^^r, Abergauenny,hc.
daughter, was married to / amp ae cren.

,
lw"^ '

» . \ n j oMt1f|-

lJ the third daughter, was wife to Herbert, fonne of"'f^tfofL
childe to Henry Fitl H,r^(Chamberlame toKingtf^

wife, daughterof Robert Cerbet (Concub.neof fangff-g^miMi*
Akneefler m Cmi, Wsnmk.Ttiz dyed the aghtof fa«SS'fe^
buried by Sibell his wife.in the Abbey of Lmthony by Gbceder.whrch he fonn
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T3 Oger, eldeft fonne and hcire of Milo^nto whom King
Henry thefocond gaue the Mote of Hereford, with the

Caftle, and the third penny ofthe reuennues of Pleas of
the whole County ofHereford* whereofhe made him Earle.

He was alfo Conftable of England,Lord of Brecknock, Ca-

er went,Gower,and ofthe Forreft ofDeane , all which, faith

Somerfet Glouer, were confirmed vnto him by King Henry
the fecond his Letters Patents, bearing date at Warixtcke

i

the twelfth day,next after the conclufion ofpeace bctweene

King Stephen and him .This Roger,dying without iiTue, Wal-

ter,Hemy, and Mahell, his brothers, lucceeded him in his

lands and pofTeffions,and dyed alio without ilfue.Whereby

their whole Inheritance was diuided betweene their three lifters* who were

married as aforefaid-

Ht portoit, gueulles deus bands vned'or & la autre d' argent.

L_J Enry de Bohun, (fonne ofHumfrey de Bohun the fourth,

* «md grand-childe to Humfrey the third, and Margaret

his wife,daughter of Milo Earle ofHereford,and Conftable

of England, and fifter and co-heyrcof her riue brothers,

was in right ofthe laid Margaret his grandmother, created

Earle ofHereford by Letters Patents, bearing date the third

of Nouember,in the firft yeare of king Iobn^s alio Confta-

ble of England . He married Mauld, daughter of Geffrey

Fitz-Piers of Ludgarjhall, Earle of Effex, and fifter Scheyre

of Geffrey andmlliam (far-named Mandeuils) her brothers*

and had iflue, Humfrey de Bohun the fift. Hee dyed in the

fourth yeare of king Henry the third, 1 22o.going to the holy

Land; and hisbody being brought backe into England, was buried in the Ab-
bcy ofLanthony.

Et portoit, d'axur a la bandc d'argent, a deux cottices entrc fix lions rampant dor.

Jlrmjrey de Bohun,the lift ofdiat name, fonne and heyre

* * of Henry aforefaid,was after his Father, Earle ofHere-

ford and Conftable of England, and Patron ofthe Abbey
ofLanthony y

and Earle of Effex in right of his Mother. To
this Humfrey,did kingHenry the third,in Anno* 1 241 .releafo

the remainder ofa debt of20000. Markes, which Geffrey

MagnauileEark of Effex y his Vnckle, was to pay vnto him

as a fyne laid vpon him, for marrying Ifabell, the repudiate

wife of king lohn, daughter and heyre of William Earle of

Glocefter. This Humfrey married two wiues, the firft was
Mauldj
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Mauld^daughter and heire of Ralphe de Ifondon, Earle ofAngy in Normandyfc^
whom he had iffn^Humfrey deBohun the fixt,that dyed before his Father,in the

Caftle of BrisJow,bdng taken prifoner at the Battell of£«/W,i 265 . and two
daughters,Mauld the eldeft,was married firft to Anfelme Marfiallearle ofPen-
broke, and after, to Roger Jguincy, Earle of'Winchester; and Alice the fecond

daughter,was married to the Lord Thony.The faide Humfreys fecond wife, was
Mauld de Auenesbury.,by whom he had ilTue, John deBohun Lord of Haresjield,

Father of Edmond, and then dyed in the third yeare of King Edward the iirft,

1 274/and was buried at Lanthony.

Lei arnaei de (on peu-

XjFmfrey de Bohun, the feauenth ofthat chriftian name,
* •* (fonne and heyre ofHumfrey the fixt, that dyed before

his Father) was after the death ofHumfrey de Bohun the

fift, his grand- father, Earle of Hereford, and Conftable of
England ; and by his Mother Elianor, daughter 6c co -heire

of wtlliam de Brus^xz was Lord of Brecknock. Hee married

^4«/(/,daughter of Ingelrame de Finest Frenchman, 6c had

iflue, Humfrey de Bohun the. eight} and after dyed at Plaijie

in Ejfexjhc 27.of king Edward the firft,i 298. and was bu-

ried with his wife,at Waldcn Abbey.
Ei portoit, d'azur a la bande d'argenr, a deux cottices entrc fix liens rampant
dor.

TJrmfrey de Bobunjhc eight ofthat chriftian name, Ibnnc
*" and heire of Humfrey thefeuenth, was Earle ofHere-

/W.Conftable ofEngland,and Patron ofLanthonyAbbey,

third Earle of EffexflnA Lord of Brecknock. He married to

his rirft wife
}
^//<-<% daughter ofHugh le Bran, Earle of the

Marches ofAquhaine , by whom he had ilTue,^!^//,wife

of Maurice Lord Berkeley ; but from the faide Alice he was

diuorced.for that (he was lunaticke; and after married Eli'

£i£eY&,daughter of king Edwardthe rirft, (widdowof lohn

Earle of'HoUandy with whom he had no dowry, butonely

the Kings fiuour, which before hee had loft, byrefufingto

goe with him into F'lander s, to the aydc of Guy Earle ofFla-
dcr*,againft the French King) by whom hee had iflue, foure fonnesand two
daughters ; lohn the lit ft fonne, was after his Father, Earle of Hereford, Efex,
and Conftable of England,and dyed without iflue; Humfrey the fecond fonne,

had
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had all his brother lohns honours,aad dyed alfo without iflue^ Edward& Willi -

am were twins,borne at Caldecot in wales; Edward dyed drowned in Scotland,

before the death ofhis brother Humfrey,and was buried at IValden; William the

4-brother,was a Martial man,and by K.Edwxhc third. 1 3 36.was created Earle

ofNorthampton, and did execute the Office of Conftable of England,for his

brotherHumfrey,and dyed before him, in theyeare, 1359. Ehanor the eldeft

daughter ofthis Humfrey the eight* was married to lames Butler Earle of Or-
monde -, and Margaret the fecond daughter,was wife to Hugh Courtney Earle of
Deuonfiire.This Humfrey the eight, was flaine with Thomai Earle of Lancajler,

at Burrowbridge,by Andrew ofHxrcla, Earle of CdrM,the 1 5 . of king Edward
the fecond,

1
322.and was buried in the Black-Fryars in Torke; and Elizabeth his

wife, dyed the 9.of king Edward the fecond, and was buried in the Abbey of
walden in Fffex.

Etporioic, lesarmesdefonpcre.

Ohn de Bohun,Connt and heire ofHumfrey the eight,wasaf

ter his Father, Earle ofHereford, E/Jex, and Conftable of

England.He married two wiues, the firft was Alice, daugh-

ter of Edmond Fitz>*4Ian Earle ofArundell, who dyed in

childe-bed,and was buried at Walden,with her infant fonne.

His fecond wife was Margaret, daughter of Ralphe Lord
Ba/fet, by whom he had no iiTue . He dyed at Kirby Thore,

13 34-the s>.ofking Edward the third,& was buried at Strat-

fordAbbey neere London.

Et portoit, d'aziir a la bande d'argent, a deux cottiecs entie fix lions ram-

pant d'er* - J

Tlrmjrey de B«hun the ninth, fecond fonne of Humfrey the

^*-eight,and brother and heyre of Iohn deBohun, Earleof

Hereford,Effex,and Conftableof Englandfuccccdcd his Fa-

ther and Brother: he ouer-liued his brother William ofNor-

thampton,ont yeare,one moneth, and fiue dayes, and dyed

without iflue,at plaifie in Ejjex, 1 3 6 1 • and was buried in the

Auguttine-Fryars in London, leauing Humfrey deBohun the

tenthjhis Nephew by his brother William de Bohun, Earle of

Northampton, to fucceed him in all his Lands and Dignities,

Lcs armci de fon pcrc.

Humfrey
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mfrei de Bohun,thc tenth and laft ofthat name.was af-

-
ter the death of William his Father Earle of Northamp-

ton^ after the death dHnmfrey his Vncklc, Earle ofH.re-

^fordMexM Conftable of £*?W,Lord of Brecknock^

Matron ofthe Abbey ofLantbonyHc married /^daugh-

ter of Richard Fits*Aon Earle of ArunM? and had iflue,

onelv two daughters his heires, Elianor the eldeft,was max-

n^toThomasofwoodHocke Dukeof Glocefter a younger

fonne of king Edw. the third 5 and Mary the fecond daugh-

taws w&to Henry Plantagenet, fonne and heyre ot Mm
of Gaunt Duke of Lancafter, and after King of England,by

'

the name of king Henry the fourth.He dyed in the 4*. yeare

of king Edward the third,137 1 -and was buried atWdden '

EtportoM*Wlaband d'argem,* deux coitices owe fix lions rampanc dor.

HEnry Plantagenet (or Henry of Bttllingbroke) Earle of

D^Xonneand heyre of lohn of Gaunt Duke eALm-

«/fcr,married M*ry,fecond daughter and co-heire ofHum-

fi-ey de Bohun the tenth ofthat name, withwhom he had the

Eavkdomco? Hereford and Northampton, with the Lord-

fhipof flrttWr.andthe Patrionageof Lanthony; and in

theyeare,i397.hewascreated DukeofHereford, by King

Richard the fecond; and after the death of his Father, hcc

was alfo Duke of Lancafter. This Henry Duke ofHereford,

being accufed ofdiuers points ofhigh trcafon, (againit king

Richard the fecond)by Thomas Mowbray then Duke ofNor-

folkefor clearing himfelfc thereof, he challenged the (aide

Dukeof^/Atoafinglecombate,whkhwasbyh^

ed bv theKi4 But when the appointed day was come, and the two Dukes

them to oroceed • but banithed the Duke of Norfolke the land for euer, (.who

Dukc Henry returned back againe the fameyeare, and by force tooke hngR

cWprifoner at Flynt Caftle,and brought him to theTowoM*^
hewa? vnmftlyconftrained torefigne^^T'^
after crowned king, by the name of king Henry the fourth He

:

had iflue by his

w\kMary,Henry who was after king of England, by the name of king Henry

the fift ; and dyed the 20 .of March,i4t 2.

E< ported feme de France, eTcuceUf d'cnglcterre, au baflon de guculle*.
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ACATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Huntington, their Arm es,

W'ties, and £ hildren*

Altbeof (fbnne of Sward the great Earle of
Northumberland) married Iuditb, daughter of
Lambert Earle of Lens in Artoys, and Niece to

William the ConquerorJoy Mauld his halfe lifter (by the Mo-
ther) daughter of Herlwyn Comittis Villa, and Arleta his

wife i
with whom the laid Conqueror gaue in marriage, the

Earledome of Huntington.The faid Waltheofand Iuduh had

ilTue,three daughters onely j Mauldthe eldefr was married

firfr, to Simon Saint Liz>e, and had ilTue, Simon the fecond,

Earleof Northampton after fhee married Dauid, fonnc of
Malcolme Makduncan, and brother to the fecond Mauld,

Queeneof Englandfindhadiffue, Henry Earieof Hunting-

ton j /udith the fecond daughter, was married to Ralphe Lord 7 oney of Flam-

jled ; and the third daughter* was wife to Robert Fitz>-Ricbard Dapifer,

(defcended out of the Family of Clare.) This Waltheof (at the marriage of
Ralphe de waiet^withEmme the fitter of Roger Bretiuile) with diuers other great

Lords,did confpire together,to turne William the Conqueror and his Normans a-

gaine out of England: which contpiracy being reuealed by waltheof,and he fub-

mitting himfelfe to the lyings mercy, the laid Conqueror notwithfranding,cau-

jted him to be beheaded at tvinchefler, 107 5 . and nis body to be buried in the

Fields,neere theTowne 5 which afterwards was taken vp againe, and buried ait

Crowland in Linco'nfhire.

Et portoit, d'argeoc ail lion rainpan: d'azur, au chef ds gueulle*.

C imon Saint-Lisu (the firft ofthat name, fbnne of Randoll,

^fur-named the kich, a Norman borne) with Warner le

llickhis brother, came into England to the ayde of William

Ruphn^-who beftowed the Hundred ofFalkeley(valued then

at forty pounds a yeare) vpon him,to fhooe his HorfesjFor

thefaide Simon and his brother Warner, had brought with

them to ayde the faide King,forty knights. King Henry the

firfl-, entreated a marriage betweene thefaide Simon, and

Judith, the Widdow of Earle waltheof, which fhe refufed,

beeaufe the faide Simon was lame ; whereupon the King

K gaue
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gaue him in mmhgcy
Mauld, the eldeft daughter and co-heyre ofWaltheof&

Iudith,mxh the Earledome of Huntington. This Simon, with Mauld his wife,

builded the Caftle and Abbey of S.Andrewes in Northampton, in the fixtyeare

of king Henry the rirft,and had iflue,«S'/»w» the fecond Earle of Huntington, &
Waltheof, Abbot ofMelrofe j and after dyed, in theyeare,n 2?.and was buried

in the Abbey of Bourne.

Et portoic, pet pale endente d'argent & gueulles.

Y^\Auid(ConncoWalcolmehtigof Scots, and brother to

*-^king Alexander) by the fauour of king Henry the firft,

had to wife, Mauld, the eldeft daughter and co-heyre of
Earle waltheof, the widdow of SrmonSawt-Lize Earle of
Huntington, (and by that title of Earle of Huntington, the

faid I>d#/d was a WitnefTeto king Henry the rirfts Charter,

of lands and liberties he gaue to the Citty of London?) But

when Alexander his brother was dead without iflue, and he

fent for to be king, there was a peace madebetweene King
Stephen St him, with condition,that the Earledome ofHun-
tington Ihould abide and remaine to Henry,fbnne ofthe (aid

Dauid 5 for which,he fhould fweare fealty ,and doe homage

to king Stephen.Bytcafon whereof, Simon Saint-Lice the fecond of that name,

towhom ofright,as the elder fonne of Mauld his Mother, the faid Earledome

of Huntington did belong,was negle&ed and excluded. This Dauid had iflue,

Henry Earle of Huntington, {in his Fathers life time) and dyed in the yeare,

1155.and was buried at Dunfirmlyn in Scotland.

Et portoit,d'or au lion rampant d' gueulles.

Enry, fonne of Dauid king of Scots, was Earle of Hun-'

tington in the life time of his Father : He married Ada,

daughter of William de Warren the fecond, and fifter ofw/-

liam the third Earle Warren and Surrey^and had ilfue, Mal-

colme and mtfiam,both Kings of Scots jand Dauid the third

fonne was Earle of Huntington and Caret! ; hee had alio

three daughters, Ada married to Florence Earle of Holland 5

Margaret married to Conanle Petit, Earle ofBritaine; and
Mauld that dyedyoung. This Henry,dyed at Calcone, the

1 8.of kii\gStephen,i 1 5 2.his Father being then liuing.

Etportoir, d'or,au lion rampant de gueulles.

Simon
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Oimon Saint-Lice, the fecond ofthat name, Earleof Nor-
^ thampton, (after the death of king Henry thefirft, and
//?;z>7 fonne of Dd#/^kingof Scots) entred into peaceable

poflefljon ofthe Earledome ofHuntington, which he could

teuerobtaine before,d tiring the faid kings Reigne, for that

nchadgiuen thefaide Earledome to Dauid, hiswiues bro-

ther,who had married this Simons Mother, vvhofe children

by her firft husband Simon Saint-Lice the tirft, being youngs

were fent into Normandy', and committed to the cuftody of
Stephen Earle ofAlbemarle,their Mothers Vnckle. This Si-

mon married ifabel/, daughter of Robert liellomont (fur-na-

med Crouch-backe or Bofjue') Earle of Leice/ler, 6c had liTue,

the third Simon Saint-Lice, Amicia,md Hawis. He founded the Abbey of S.

Mary de Pratis,neere Northampton, t\Sawtre{r\ Huniingtonflrire ; and dyed the

1 8 .of king Stephen, 1 1 5 2 .as Henry ofHuntington hath,Fol.2 i-j.b.

Etportoit, per paieendcnic d'ar£enc& gucullej.

\A Alcolme king of Scots, eldeft fbnne and heyre ofHenry

Earle of Huntington aforefaid.and grand chiide to king

Dauid (in the minority of Simom Saint Lice the third) was

Ward to king Henry the fecond, and was with him in his ex-

pedition to TheloJJe, for which he had giuenvnto him the

Earledome oCHmtington,whkh he held during his life.The

King was often fued vnto in the behalfe ofyoung Simon the

right heyre, for Iuftice, but it was euer denyed him 5 at the

ende of 1 2:yeares and fixe moneths of his Reigne of King

ot Scotland, he dyed at Gedworth, and was buried at Dum-
jirmelyn without iflue, 1

1

6 5 . leauing William his brother to

fucceed him ; in whofe ume,Simon Saint-Lice could obtaine

no fauour or grace,vntill king Henry the yonger, and the laid William& Dauid

his brother with others,made wars againft king Henry the fecond.
Ecporcoir, les armes de Ion pere.

\j\fIllhm, fecond fonne ofHenry Earleof Huntington

* * aforefiid,in the life time of king Mdcolme his elder

brother , by the fauour of king Henry the fecond ,was Earle

ofHuntington ; but after his brothers death, and hee in the

kingdome, forgot his duty, and in Armes forcibly entred

Northumberland,where he was taken prifoner at Anwike, &
led to Richmcndjn • hcyeare,i 174-and after was ranfomed

vpon thefe conditions,thathe fhould acknowledge himfelfe

the kinoofEnvUnJs Liegeman,againit al men for the Relme

of Scotland^ his other lands, & to pay one hundred thou-

fand pounds fterling ; part wherof he mould pay prefently,

and for the reft ,he mould pawne and morgagc Cumberland,

K 2 Huntington,
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Huntington and Northumberland^ the money were paide, and for farther

fSKlhonld neuer after inuade or moue warre againft England, hee

^ffiSw King Henry the feconds cuftody foure Caftles.viz.S*rmck,

STEJe^rajMsterlmg Caftles-, andCo Huntington was taken

frmKing^^,andreftoredto SimonS.Lice the^third of that name, who

wrrightlyr^
^returned

y
againeto »kingof **x,who^^^cnrf^

^theHrftJaueittoP^hisyongerbrother {Holhngfbed, />^.i8<?.Title

oft™
fonneof/?iA,Vifcount and hadiffue Alexander king of^
//^married to^ Bigot Earle of that dyed withoutifiue ^r-
Jaret to Hubert deBurgoEarleot Kent • Manonawk to^ufiacede Fefcy^

^ wife to Patricke Earle of and^* married to wtLhamdeSay

of /r*W. This* king of Scots dyed, 1 124.

Et portoit, d'or au lion rampant de gueullcs.

Simon Saint-Lice, the third of that name, and fonne and

heyre ofSimon the fecond,after that William king ofScots

was depriued ofthe earledome of Jto/>^,receiued both

the Caftle and Earledome ofHuntington,*s his right inheri-

tance, and fo peaceably enioyed thefaid title and Earldome

during his life,by king Henry the fecond, and reftored euery

man to his right, whom thcScots had eyther wronged or

difpoffeft in that County. But the faide king Henry, feeing

daily contention to arife betweene the Scots, and the Saint-

Lices, for this Earledome of Huntington, caufed the Caftle

to be raced to the ground ^ but Simon held the Earledome,

and married Alice, daughter of Gilbert de Gaunt Earle of

Lincolne,but died without hTue,in theyeare,i i84.the 3 ofHenry the 2. After

whofe death.the dud King reftored the Earledome oWwtington agamc tomU

/Mwkingof5^whoby thepermiffionof king */VW the firft, furrendred

the fame to Dauid his yonger brother.

Ei portoit, lez armoiries dc foo pcre

DAuid Earle of Caretf,thud fon ofHenry Earle ofHun-

tington,wzs knighted by king Henry the fecond,the day

of his fonne Henries Coronation, and had bytheguiftof

W//^i^kingof5^/ihis eld eft brother, the Earledome of

Hmtwgton, with the third penny of the County of Cam-

bridge giuen him, in Anno, 1
1
90. after the death ofSimon

Saint-Licethc third, without iffue.And haumg fwornefeal-

ty to King Richard the firft, he went with him towards the

Holy-Land,and carried with him 500.knights, whom hee

carried vpon his owne charges.He maried Mauld,the eldeft

daughter of Hugh Ktuilioke , and fitter and co-heyre of
5

Kandoll
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RandoI!£/#Wm/?,the fixt Earle of Chejler andofLincolne, andhadifTue,/;^

fur-named JVvtf, Earle of Huntington and Cbejler, and Margaret, wife to Alan

of Galloway,Confablc of Scotland: Jfabel/the fecond daughter, was married

10 Robert Brus Lord of Annandale^ Ada was married to /fr/?^ Hajltngs ;and

^«/<i dyed a Virgin..He dyed at TerdUy in Northampton/hire^ and was buried

in the Abbey of Saultrey
t neerc Counington in Huntingtonjhire ( as Sit Robert

Cotton hath.)

Ecporcoit, d'ortrois cftachcs de gueulIes,ioynantz en point'

To/w fur-named *SY*te, (fonneof Earleof Hunting-

*ton before mentioned) was after his Father, Earle of
tington, and in right of his Mother, eldeft fitter and

co-heyre of RandollBloundeuile Earle ofCbefler^hQ was alio

Earle of Cheifer ; and after,in the one and twentieth yeare

of king Henry the third, hee was reftored to the Earledome

o£Northampton, and married Helyn^ daughter of Lewellyn,

Prince of North-Wales
y
and dyed without ifTue at Darnball,

the two and twentieth of king Henry the third, (as is more
at large in the Title of Earles of Cheller) and was buried

at CbeHcr \ after whofe death, thefaide King refumed and

tooke into his hands thefaide Earledome and Principalitie

of Chefler, and gaue other lands and figneunes to the faid Johns Sifters afore-

(aid,who after their brothers death,challenged the kingdome of Scotland*

El portoir, fes armoiritt let {oh Perc.

XT \Tllliam de Clinton, fbnnc and heyre ofJohn de Ciin-

* V ton ancj Mauld his wife, daughter of Lewis Vif-

count Beaumont, and grand-childe to another John de Clin-

ton
:
and /dona his wife, daughter and one ofthe heyres of

Sir William Q$ngfeHcs knight ; was created Earleof Hun-

tingtonjn. the eleuenthyeare of fongEdward the third ; and

three yeares after, he was made Lord Admirall of England,

and was taken prifoner in France j for which he was forced

to fell moft part of his lands for to pay his ranfome . Hee

married 7«/w»,daughter and heyre of Sir Thomas Leyborne

knight.but by her had no ilTue. He founded the Priory at

Marflock,and dyed without ilTue,in the yeare, 1353. leauing

John Lord Clinton his Nephew by his Brother lohn.to be his heyre.

Et portoir, d'argent fix croixaupicd fixite* d'or,au chef d'azur chargee de deux rac!e:rx» d'er perce

de gueulles.

K 3
Gut/card
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f^Vifcardde Angolifme(or Gulchard d'Angmllem)a Trench
^^man borne in Ga/coigney, a very expert man in warlike

affayres, was made Knight of the honourable Order ofthe
Garter,by king Edward the third,and fet in the eight Stall of
the Souereignes fide.After, in the rirft yeare of king Richard

the fecond ( whofe Tutor he was) hee was created Earlc of
Huntington , and had giuen him a thoufand Markesyearely
out of his Treafury . He married one Confiance, but I rinde

not any ifliie that he left behinde him. He dyed in the third

yeare ofthe reigne of King Richardthe. fecond, 137?.

Ec portoitjd'of feme de billettes au lion rampim d'a^ur.

John Holland Knight, (fecond fonneof Sir thorns Holland

•*"knight,Steward ofthe houfe to William Mountague, Earle

of Salisbury ; who marrying his Miftns loans, daughter of
Edmond ofWoodjlocke, and fifter and heyre of Iohn Earle of
Kent,was in her right Earle of Kent,smd fate in Parliament,

held at Wejlminjler the 54-of king Edward the third, by the

name and title of Thomas Holland Eark of Kent,& the next

yeare after,dyed j ) in the eleuenth yeare of king Richard

the fecond,was created Earle of Huntington ; and in the 21.

yeare ofthe laid kings reigne, he was created Duke ofExte*
iter,and made Gouernour of Callis : and Alberick de Vere%

Earle of Oxford, (Vnckle of Robert Fere Duke of Ireland)

hauing refigned all his intereft and right ofthe Office of Lord high Chamber-

laine of England, Richardbcftowcd the fame vpon this John,Duke of Exce-

fier,by Letters Patents,bearingdate,i397. But after,in the rirft yeare of king

Henry the fourth,this Iohn was depofed by Parliament, from the title and dig-

nity of Duke of Excefier, and in the fime yeare was taken at Circefler by the

Townes-men,and beheaded in the Market-place, with the Duke of Surrey and

the Earle ofSalisburyfax. plotting king Henry the fourths death.This lohn,Dukc

of Excetfer,mMt:kd Elizabeth, daughter of Iohn of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter,

and fifter to king Henry the fourth,by whom he had ifliie, Iohn HollandDuke of
Exce/ler, and Earle of Huntington, Sir EdwardHolland knight, and Conftance,

firft married to Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfolke, and Earle of Nottingham,

by whom [hee hadnoifTuc: after (he married Iohn Lord Grey of Ruthyn, by
whom the had hTue, two fbnnes, Edmond created Earle of Kent, and Thomas
Grey,\_oxd of Rugemond.

Et pcrtok, les atrocs D'cng'ctcrre 3U bordurc de Fiance.

John
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To/w/^//kW,thefecond Earle of Huntingtcn, reftoredby
AAcl:cofParliament,the fourth of king Henry the hft (hee

wasfonneof John Holland Duke of Excefier, beheaded at

Circefier.) This Iohn,whcn king henry the Mft was to go in-

to Normandy,was lent before to skoure the Seas, who mee-
ting with nine Carricks of Genoa, which were going to aide

the French King,fought with them, and funke iixe ofthem,
andtooke the other three, with great ftore of money and

\ J treafure, and brought them with his prifoners to the King,

m theyeare,i4i6.And in the 2 2.yeare,of king Henry the 6.

this Iobn was reftored to the Dukcdome of Excejler, & writ

in his Stile, Duke of Lxcestcr, Earle ofHuntington, and ofluory in Normandy,

Lord of Sparre,Admiral! of England,Ireland,M\&Aquitaine, Lieutenant Gene-

rail ofthe Dutchy ofAquitaine^wA Conftable of the Tower of London . He
married two wiues,the rirft was Anne, daughter of Edmond Earle Stafford, by
whom he had iflue, Henry Duke ofExcefier, and Earle of Huntington 1 his fe-

cond wife was y/wz£,daughter oflohn Mountague Earle of Salisbury, by whom
he had ifTue,a daughter named AnnefrVt married to lohn Lord Neuill, fonne &:

heyre of Ralphe the fecond Earle of ivcjlmerland,by whom (he had no nTue; af-

ter (lie married Sir T"/;^^A^«///knight,Vnckletoher former husband, and

had ittuc,Ra/phe Neuillthe third Earle of Weflmerland. This lohn Holland Duke
of Excefler, died in the 2<5.of king Henry the fixt, and was buried by his two

wiuesj in S.Katherines Church neere theTowerof London.

Et portoit, lesarmes tie Ton pcre.

XlEnry Holland,,Duke of Excejler, and Earle of Hunting-
* * ton,ondy fonne of John his Father, in thefirftyeareof

king Edward the fourth, was difinherited by Acte of Parli-

ament,with king Henry the fixt, his Queene, and his fbnne

and others, to the number of140. And ih the 1 3. yeare of

the fame Kings Reigne, hauing long followed the Dukeof
Burgundies Camp in meane fort, was found drowned in the

feas,betweene Douer and Callis. He married Anne,daughtcr

ofRichardDuke of Torke, & fifter to King Edw. the fourth j

which lady was after maried to Sir Thomas S.Leoger knight,

by whom (he had iiTue,a daughter named Anne, married to

George Mannours Lord RosofHamlake, ofwhom the now
Earle ofRutland is defcended ^ as more at lardge is fet downe, in the Dukeof
Excejler. .

Thomas
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Hp1Homos Grey, fbnneof Sir IohnGrey knight, andhalfe

brother by the mother to king Edward the fift, was by
Letters Patents bearing date at weftminfter,xhz 14. day of
Auguft,in the 1 2 .yeare of king Edward the fourth, created

Earle ofHuntington, to him and the heyres male of his bo-

dy.And in the 1 5 . ofthe faid Kings Reigne, he was created

MarcjuefTel^r/?/ : he married Cicely, daughter and heyre of
William Lord Harington and Bonuill, by whom he had ilfue,

as in the title of Dorfet is more at large.

Et portcir, burellc dc lixd'argcnt& d'azur acbcf troistoiteauxjaulambefl

d'hermincs.

X A Jllliam Lord Herbert of Gower , fonneand heyre of
* V wiliiam Earle of Penbroke flaine at Banbury, the $.

of king Edward the fourth) was after his Father, Earle of
Penbroke ; which Earledome he furrendred vnto King Ed-

ward the fburth,who made his eldeft lonne Prince Edward,

Earle of Penhroke, and tbisP^/Stam Lord Herbert,Ear\c of
Huntington, at Oburne, the 1 p.of king Edward the fourth;

which Earledome of Huntington, king Henry the feauenrh

confirmed vnto thefaide wil/iam'm the third yeare of his

Reigne. Hee married /kfary.daughter of Richard Wooduill

Earle Riuers, and Iaquet his wife, and filter and one of the

heyres of Richard Wooduill Earle Riuers her brother , by
whom he had nTue,one onely daughter his hcyre,named Elizabeth, married to

Charles Somerfet Earle ofworcefier. He dyed the 1 tf.of Iuly,in the fixt yeare of

King Henty the feuenth.

Etpoicoic, per pale d'azur & de gueulles,trois lions rampant c'argem,.

f^Eorge Lord Hastings,Hungerford,Botreaux, Molyns,and
^-^ Moeles,was created at White-Hall,m the 21.yeare ofK.
H'nry theS.Earleof Huntington; he was fbnneof Edward

Lord J,Chamberlaine to king Edward the fourth, &
married ^/z^daughcer of Henry Lord Stafford , fecondD.

of Buckinghamjoy whom he had iffuc
y
Francis Lord H-iftings

and fecond Earle ofHuntington-, Edward created by Queene
Mary,Lord Hiflings of Loughborough in Leicester/hire ; Sir

Thomas Hajlings knightJienry Hajlmgs and William ; he had

3.daughters a\Co,Dorothy maried to Richard Dcuereux, fbnne

and heyre of waiter Vifcount Hereford,Mary and Katherine.

He died in the jtf.yeare ofking Henry the 8.& was buried at Ajbbye dela Zouch

in heicejlerjbire. Etportoit, d'argent an manch defable. Francis
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T^Rancis HaJlwgs
}
Connezndhclrcof George, was after the

* death of his Father,Earle of Huntington, lord Hafiings
,

Hungerford,Botereux,Molyns, and Modes : He married Ka-

f//£7w,daughter and one ofthe heyres of Henry Pole Lord
MontacuteSonne and heire ofMargaret Plantagenet,Coun-
tefTe of Salisbury,beheaded in the Tower of London, 1 541

.

(condemned by Parliament) neuer being arraigned nor tri-

ed before. The laid Francis and Katherme had ifTue, Henry

Lord Hafiings, and Earle ofHuntington, that dyed without

iflue ; Sir George Hafiings knight, Earle of Huntington ; Sir

Edward Hafiings kinght ;
William, Francis,and Walter ; /Ca-

therine wife to Henry Clinton Earle of'Lincolne ± Francis wife

to Henry Lord Compton ; Anne, Elizabeth married to Edward Somerfet, now
Earle of Worcefier, \ 6 1 8.and Mary Hafiings. This Francis Earle of Hunting-

Aw,dycd in thefecond yeareofQueene Elizabeth,\^6o.md was buried at Ajh-

biedelaZouch.

Ft portoir, d'argent au Manch de fable.

Enry Hafiings, knight of the Garter, after the death of
Francis his Father,was alfb Earle of Huntington, Lord

Hafiings, Hungerford, Botereux, Molyns, and Moeles,Lord

Prefident ofthe Counfell at 27>r^,married Lady Katherine^

daughter of lohn Dudley Duke of 'Northumberland,& fifter

to Ambrofe Earle of Warwtcke,md Robert EarleofLeicefier,

by whom he had no ifTue : He dyed in the yeare, i \9^
Ec poitoit, le? armci dc fon pere.

f~^Eorge Hajlings,Cecond fonnco£ Francis Earle ofHttn-

//#£to#,and brother and heyre of fltary afbrefaid, was

the fourth Earle of Huntington, ofthat Family & fur-name,

and married Elianor ..daughter and co-heyre ofSir lohn Fort

of D erbyfhir?,knight; and had ifTue, Francis Lord Hafiings

that dyed before his Father,who married Sara, daughter of

Sir lames Harington, and fifter of lohn Lord Harington ;by

whom he had iffue, Henry now Earle of Huntington, 161%.

and others ; thefaide George had ifTue a\Co, Sir Henry Ha-

fiings
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(linos knight, who married Vorothy, daughter and co-heyreofSir Franc*

Oilmen in Nottwghamfhire knight, Edwar*jthatdyed ^Germany,

T^v&nEtoviVHt*** andafterhisdeath, ^-^^edSl^
chetwin of Stafferdffme knight ; and Dorothy was married to J*«w»

aW«k flaine at//%^ in fingle combate, by Sir George wharton, fonnc

and heyre ofthe Lord wharton.

Et portoit, d'argent au Maunch de fable,

Enry Hafings, fonneand heyre of Francis Lord

L7%j,and grand childe to George Earle of Huntington^

after the death of his faid Grand-Father, was the fift Earle

ofHuntington ofthat fur-name,and married E//z^<?f£,third

daughter and co-heyre of Ferdinando Earle of Derby, and

had £uc,Henry Lord Haftings, Ferdinando, Alice, and Eliza-

beth.

Et portoit, les armcs dc fon pe; c.

A Catalogue of the Earles of Kent,

their Armcs, Wiues, and Children.

OD O, halfe brother to William Conqueror by the Mo-

ther, was by the (aide William, rirft made Bilhopof

Baieux in Normandy, and after Earle of Kent in Eng-

land.Hc was afubtileman, and after the death of William

Fitz,-0sberne,hzdthc whole rule and goucrnmentof Eng~

/W,vnder William Conqueror his brother . He was a great

enemy xoLanfranke, Arch-Bifhop of Canto bury^nA was

baniihed Englandfai taking part with Robert Duke of Nor-

mandy his Nephew,againft WtUiam Ruphw. He went with

the tiife Robert hisNephew to the Holy-Land, and at the

fiedge oi Antioch he ended his life. It is faid he bare for his

Armes, Gueitlles a Urn rampant dUrgent^auCrofierfiafe en band'Jinejler d'or.

William
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V\7'Ilium delpre,z Flemingbomc, (and bate Tonne of
v * i^/Z/^Vifcountof Ipre) came into £/^/d/fcs/ in the 4.

yeareof king Stephen, to ayde him in his warres againit

Mauld the Empreffe; for which feruice, the faid king created

him Earle of Kent,i 141. After which, king Stephen was ta-

ken prifoner at Lincolne
3
by Mauldthe Emprelfe, and Robert

Earle of Glocefler, and imprifonedin the Cattle of BriftolL

But not long after, Mauld theEmprefie, with her Brother

Robert Earle of Glocefter, went to winchefter, where Henry

Bilhop of winchefter, brother to King Stephen 2.i\<&wilii4m

of^r^gathered a great Army, andmadeherto abandon
the Cattle ; but Robert her brother, feeking to backe her in

her flight,was himfelfe taken prifoner, and deliuered to king Stephens Queene,

then newly entred Winchefter, who deliuered the faid Robert ,to William ofIpre,

to be imprifoned in the Cattle of Rochefler in Kent. Thefe two great prifoners

being ftraitely kept,at length through mediation of friends, a peace was con-

cluded,that they lhould both be deliuered,the King to his Kingdome, and the

Earle to his liberty . This William oflpre,was after made Steward ofthe kings

houfe,and founded the Abbey of Boxley in Kent,and was banilhed England,by
king Henry the fecond, 1 1 •; 4.and before his death became blinde,and tooke vp-

on him the habite ofa Monke,in the Abbey ofLoan,and there dyed, 1

1

6 4

.

Et porroit, gcronne a'ci & d'azur a refcuflbn de guculles, au bafton fineftei d'argent broch nt

iur le tout.

TJLvbertdiBurgofatde Burgh) Lord Chamberlaine toK-
* *Ioh», Steward of Poytow, and Lord Chiefe-Iuftice of
England,was created Earle of Kent by Letters Patents, bear

ring date the io.ofDecember,in the 13yeareofking ifif/zr)'

the 3.and had the keeping oft>ouer,Rochefter,ax\d Canterbu-

ry,granted to him during life, by a Charter bearing date the

1 6.of Henxhc 3 .At laft he procured himfelfe great hatred of

all the Nobility,fbr caufing the laic] king to breake his word
and dced,fbr the reftitution ofthole lawes and auneient cu-

ftomes,which before he had granted to the Subie&s; which

did greatly agrauate the hate ofthe Commons. He married

three wiues, the firft was Margaret, daughter of Sir Robert Arfike knight \ the

fecond was 7/^//,daughter and one ofthe heyres ofwilliam Earle of Glocefter,

(the repudiate wife of king John.) His third wife was Margaret, daughter of

wiliiam,ax\d fitter ofAlexander king of Scots : he had iftue by his firft wife, John

de Burgo, who married Hdwis Lamale, and dyed before his Father, leaning his

(bnne /tf/w,Baron of Lamale,his heyre.This Hubert,dyed at his Cattle ofBark-

hamfled in Hartfordfhire^ the 2 7 .of king Henry the third, and was buried at the

Fryars Predicants in London^btxz now white-HaUAand^th
Et p; rt'jit_) gueitllci fept k'lengies yaire. |.j.-f.

Edmond
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C DmondPlantagenet, fur- named of Woodjlocke, the place

*^of his birthsthird forme of king Edward the rirft, by his

fecond wife Margaret, daughter of Philip king of France, in

the 15-yeareof king Edwardxhz fecond.his brother, was

created Earle of Kent. And after, at a Counfell held at win-

chefier,t\\t 5.of Edward the third, 1330. the morrow after S.

Gregories day,he was arretted, and on the Vigill of S. Cut-

£<rrf,adiudged to dye for high treafon ; for abetting many
ofthe Nobility to plot the deliuery of kingEdward the fe-

cond out of prifon : for which, by the malice of Queene
jfabell, the then Kings Mother , and Roger Mortimer her

Sweet-heart,he was beheaded atlVinchefter, in theyearea-

forefaid : He married Margaretdd]i$\tct and heyreof John Lord Wakeof Lt-

delland Burne, and had nTue,two fonncs,Edmond and John, and one daughter

named Joane; the two fonnes were both Earles of Kent one after the other, and
dyed without ilTue ; Ioane their onely fifter andheyre, fur-named the Faire

Maideof Kent,wa$ firft married to William Monta-cute Earle of Salisburyfrom
whom fhe was diuorced ; and after married to Sir Thomas Holland knight; and

laftly,(he was married to Edward the Blacke Prince,Father of li.Richard the 2.

Et poitoic, d'engletene au bordure d'argeni.

Dmond Plantagenet, eldeftfbnne and heyreof Edwotfd

of woodftockc aforefaid,fucceeded his Father in the Earl-

dome of Kent, and dyed the Kings Ward without iffue, the

fixtof king Edward the third, leauing his brother to

fucceed him in the Earledome of Kent.

Etportoit, Ics armes de fon pere.

John Plantagenet, fecond fonne ofEdmondof modflocke,
Awas after the death of his elder brother, Earl? of Kent, &
by that title of honour, late in Parliament, the 2 5.of King

Edward the third,and dyed the yeare after without iffue.He

married £//z.4^/^,daughterofthe Duke of Iu'iers, who af-

ter was married to Eufiace Dampreticourt, fecond fonne of

the Lord Dampreticourt in Henault, by whom (lie had illiie,

Sanchius Dampretkourt,kuight ofthe Order ofthe Garter, in

king Edward the thirds time, and one ofthe firft Founders

ofthe (aid Order.
Etponoit, lcs armes dc fon perl.

Sir

*
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CIr Thomas Holland knight, and one ofthe firft Founders

^ofthe Noble Order ofthe Garter, (fonne of Sir Thomas
Hollando£ Lancafiire, knight) was Steward ofthe houfeto

William Monta-cute, Earleof'Salisbury and in right of loam
his wife (fifter and heyre of John Earle of Kent afbrefaide)

was by king Edward the third, created Earle of Kent, and
Lord Wake of Lidell,and had \{[u^Thomas Holland,Ezrlc of
Kent,and Duke of Surrey; Iohn Holland Earle o£Huntington,

and Duke of Excefler, by fongRichard thefecond; and a

daughter named Awzf,married to the Earle of S.Pole. He
dyed in the 34.ye.1re of kingEdward the third,i 360.

Et portoit, d'azur au leopard rampant 1c Champ fkflrette d'argenr.

r~TiHomas Holland, halfe brother (by the Mother) to King
•* Richard the (econd , was after the death of Thomas, his

Father,Earle of X^andLordW-'^of Udell. He married

^//r^daughterof Richard Eitz>-Alan,Ear\co{'Arundell,znd

had iftuc,Thomas Earle of Kent,Edmond, Iohn,and Richard-,

& 6.dnughtQrs,Elianor firft maried to Roger Mortimer£&t\t

o£March,nnd after to Edward Charlton Lord Powes ; Mar-

married firft to lohn Beauford, MarquefleDtfr/ff.and

Earleof Somerfet; and after to Thomas Duke of Clarence,

fonne of king Henryjoane the 3 .daughter,was firft married

to£^nw^Dukeof Torke-, and after,to William Lord Wil-

oughbj of Eresbie $ and thirdly, to Henry Lord Scroope ; and

laftly,to Sir Henry Bromflet knight ; Alice the fourth daughter,was wife to Tho-

mas Mountague Earle of Salisbury ; Elizabeth the fift daughter, was married to

lohn Lord Neuill fonne of Rolfhe, firft Earle of Wejlmerland ; and Bridget the

fixt daughter,was a Nunnc at Barking. This Thomas Holland, dyed the ao.of

King Richardthe fecond.

Et portott,les armcs d'engletcrre aw bordurc d'argent.

THcmas Hoiland&OLtltof Kerned Loxdmke (fonne of

7VW^aforefaid) married Con/lance, daughter ofBd-

mond of Langley Duke of Torhe, widdow ofTta^ Lord

Spencer,but by her had no iitie; after he tooke to wife loane,

daughter of Hugh Earle Stafford, by whom he had no iflue.

This Thomas was created Duke of Surrey, the 21. of King

Richard thz fccond,i 3 98.And in thcyeare,i4oo.he,with the

Earles of Huntington and Salisbury, intending vnder colour

ofa Maske or Mummery, at the Caftle of Windeforre, to

haue furprized king Henry the fourth, and to haue reftored

L King
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King Richard againe; and Co by that meanes to haue gotten reftitution oftheir

former titles of honour,with their pofTeffions which they had loft,by iudgmcnt

ofthe laft Parliaments little before. But this their confpiracy being difcouered

to the King, and he fled to London, they were driuen to flye to Cicefler, where

the rude Townefmen and others fet vpon them,tooke them,and in the Market-

place Itroke offtheir heads : his body was buried at Cicefler, but after taken vp

againe, and enterred in the Priory of Montgrace, which was of his Fathers

foundation. This Thomas Duke of Surrey, did bearefor his Armes, King Ed-

ward the Confeflbrs Armes, within a border ermyne, impaled with the Armes of
Enghnd,witbin a border argent ; as by his Scales is Manifested.

C Dmond Holland, fecond lonne of Thomas Holland Earle

*"^of Kent^nd brother to the laft Thomas Holland, Earleof
Kent, and Duke of Surrey, flaine at Cicefler, was after the

death of his (aid Brother.Earle of Kent, and Lord Wakeot
Lidell; and by king Henry the 4. was made Lord high Ad-
mirall of England ; and being at the fiedge of Brtakem Bri-

taine,thc 9.ofthe (aid Kings Reigne, was wounded in the

head with an Arrow,lhot out ofa CrolTe-bowe,whereof he

dyed within flue dayes after. He married Lw^daughter of
Barnaby, Vifcouht of Millaine, the widdow of Lewis ofFa-

loys\vi\\o after this Edmonds death, married for her third

husband ,Sir Henry Mortimer knight . This Edmond dyed

without hTue, the^.of king Hi?^ the 4. 1408, and lyeth buried ax Bourne in

LincolnJbire,\cauing his fixe fitters his heyres,married as aforefaid.

Eeporcoic, les armes d'englet'erre, au bordure d'argenc.

\/\JUliam Neuill, ayonger fbnneof Ralphe Ncuill,t\r&

* * Earle of Westmerland, begotten of Ioane his fecond

wife,daughter of Uhn of Gaunt, and Lady Katherine Swyn-

ford,was created Earle of Kent,in the lirft yeare of king Ed-

ward the fourthiand after made Lord Admirall of England

and knight oi^he Garter. He married Ioane, daughter and
hey re of Thomas Lord Falconbridge of shelton jin whofe

right he was alfb Lord Falconbridge^nd had iflue/<fcW<%wife

to Sir Edward Bedhowing knight; Elizabeth married to Sir

Richard Strangwais knight ; and Alice married to Sir Iohn

Coigniers knight. This William^dytd about the fecond yeare

of king Edward the fourtb,and was buried in the Priory of Gisburg.
Et pornit, gueullcs au faukeur d'argent, charge d'une Molect^ d'fable.

Edmond
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C Dmond Grey,Lovd ofRuthin,HaJ!ingr
3
andWei//jford,was

•"^created Earle of Kent, in the rift: yeare of king Edward

the fburth.and married Katherine, daughter ofHenry Percy

,

fecond Earle ofNorthumberland, by whom hee had iffue,

Lord Jnthony Grey, that dyed without iflue before his Fa-

thered was buried at Luton, neere S.A'bons George Grey,

fecond fonne, was after his Father, Earle of Kent-,hcc had

iffue alio two daughters, Elizabeth married to Robert Gre-

ftocke,Connc and heyre ofRalphe Baron of Greslock;tx Anne,

the wife of Iohn Lord Grey of Wilton,

Etportoit, burellcede fix d'argent& d'azur,au chef troistortcux.

(^LEorge 6V*7,Lord Grey of Ruthin, Hajlings, and Wefb-

^^/tf^fecondfbnneand heyre of £^wWaforefaid, was
after his Father, the fecond Earle of Kent ofthat fur-name.

He had two wiues, thefirft was Anne, daughter of Richard

wooduile Earle Riuersjhc widow of William Vifcount Bour-

chier,by whom he had iffue, Richard Earle of Kent j His fe-

cond wife was tf^frw^daughter ofWilliam Herbert, Earle

of Pfv^/v^flaine at Banbury $ by whom hee had iffue, Sir

Henry Grey ofrm/?,knight; (who after the death of his bro-

ther Richard the vnthrift, did difcontinue and refufetotake

vpon him the title and name of Earle) George Grey third

fbnne, Edmond arid Anthony ; tx one daughternamed Anne,

married to lohn L.Hufee,who had iftac,Bridget firft married to Henry Manners

Earle of Rutland ; and aftcr,toSir Rich. Monfon knight ; and laftly , to Francis

Rufell Earle of Bedford . This George, dyed in the twentieth yeare of King
Henry the feuenth.

Et portoitj les armoiries de fon pere.

O fchard Grey, fonne and heyre of George Earle of Kent

^-aforefaid, was after the death of his Father, the third

Earle of Kent ofthat Family : he married Elizabeth5daugh-
" terof Sir lVilliamHu(Jee knight, Chiefe-Iuftice of the Kings

Bench ; and dyed (when he had greatly wafted his eftate)

fifteenth of king Henry the eight,at his houfe in Lumberds-

(Ireete in London ,without iffue,and was buried in the White

Frayars in Fleetjlreete, 1523.

' Etportoi:,burellc defix, d'argcntSc d'azur a Ic chef troistortcux.

L 2 Reginald
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E*,^G>^ Efquire, (fonne and heyre ofHrw; Grey

- Efquire 3
grand-childe to George Earle of tfwf aforefaid,

by his fonne Sir Henry Grey of WreJlXm&t) was in the

yearc,i57i. aduancedto the title and Earledome of Kent,

(which before was difcontinued, for want of competent h-

uingto maintaine the fame, by this Reginalds Father, and

Grand-father) by the fpeciall fauour and bounty, of the

moft famous and renowned Queene of famous memory,

Queene Eliz.deth.Hc married Sufannadaughter of Richard

Berty Efquire, and Katharine Dutchefle of Suffolke his wife,

by whom he had no mue,and died in the yeare ofour Lord,

1572. and was buried in S. Giles Church without Cnpple-

gatcinUndent his Grand-father, Sir Henry Grey knight ;
leauing Henry Grey

hisbrother,to fucceed him in his Earledome.

Et ponoit.lcs armcs dc Grcy.BureUtcde fix d'argent& d'szur d la chef tro'u torteux.

HEnry Greyjtind fonne of Henry Grey Efquire, and bro-

ther and heire of Reginald Earle of Kent aforefaid, was

the fift Earle of Kent of that Family . Hee married Mary,

daughter of Sir George Cotton of C^/Vtf,knight , the wid-

dow of Edward Stanley Earle of Derby,by whom he had no

iflue.He dyed in the yeare,i 6 1 3 . and was very honourably

buried at wreft, leauing Sir Charles Grey knight, his brother,

to fucceed him in his Earledome.

Et portoit, le« armes de fori frerc.

CHarks Grey, third fonne ofHenry Grey Efquire, and bro-

ther and'heyreof Reginald and Henry Earlesof itatf,

afore mentioned, was after their deaths, the fixt Earleof

Kent ofthat fur-name; and married Sufan, daughterof Ri-

chard Cotton oWampfhire, Efquire, and had ilfue, Sir Henry

Grfi>,Lord ofRuthin,who married Elizabeth,fecond daugh-

ter and co- heyreof Gilbert Talbot Earle of Shrewsbury ; and

a daughter named Sufan, married to SirMichae/t Longfield

of Buckinghamfiire,km$ity
i6i8.

Et portoit, burellce dcfi* d'atgent & d'azur i la chef troistortcux.aulam.

bell ermyne.

A Catalogue
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A CAT ALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Kendall, their Arm es,

Jftues, and (children.

ohn Duke of Bedford
r

,third Son of king Henry the fourth,

wa s by his Brother, king Henry the lift, created Earle of
Kenda//,and made Regent of France. Hee married two

wiues,but had no ifliie by eytherjthe firlt was ^wz^daugh-
ter of

/

ohn Duke ofBurgundy fecond was Jaquettdaugh-

ter of Peter of Luxenburge, Earle of S.Paule in France. He
dyed in the ij.yeareof king Henry the fixt,and lyeth buried

in a faire Toombe,in the Cathedrall Church at Roan: whole
Monument,when king Charles the eight came to fee, one of
his Nobles willed him to deface thefame, that no further

memory might be had of him there. To which fpeech,the

laid king replyed and (aide; That ifthe wholeftrength and

power ofFrance could not expel/hirn liuing,it were no honour to take reuenge vpon

the dead ; and therefore,(aide he,A?f him now refl inpeace.

Ec portoit, France ieme, cfcartclle (Tcngkterre, alambcll decinq pointz dc Britahic &de France-

Xobn Duke of Somerfet, after the death of lohnDukc of

'Bedford, without ilTue, was by king Henry the fixt, made

the next Earle of Kendall. He was at the battaile of Bangie-

bridge, where Thomas Duke of Clarence the kings brother,

was flaine,and himfelfe taken prifbner by the Duke of Orli-

ancejhc 9 .of king Henry the lift ; from which imprifbnmenc

he was Ihortly after deliuered by rahlbme . He married

Margaret, daughter and heyre of Sir tohn Beauchampe of

Bletfo knight, the widdow of Sir Oliuer S. Tohn knight, de-

fcendedoftheS/tf^w of Fanmon'xn South-wales, by whom
he had iffuc,Margaret his onely daughter and heyre, marri-

ed firft to tdmonddt Hadham Earle ofRichmond, by whom
fhchad ilTue,kingHenry the feuenth : fhe married afterward,Thomas Stanley,

Earle ofD^,but by him had no iflue.This Iohn,dyed in the 22.of king Henry

fhe llxt,and was buried at Wimborne Minfter,in Dorfetfhire.

Et ponoit, Franccjefcarcellce d'engleterre, aubordure gobonne d'argent& d'aiur.

John
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TohndeFoix^iCcountCaJleton^ndLord Greyley (fonneof
* Gaflon de Foix, knight:ofthe Order ofthe Garter, brother

to the Countede FoixCapitaine delaBouche Countie de Lon-

gueuileet deBeuancies) for his good feruice done againft the

Frencb,wasby king Henry the fixt, 1446. created Earleof

Kendall'in England , and made Knight of the Order ofthe

Garter: fbmeofthehoufeof Foys, now Earles of Longue-

uile in France,do write themfelues at this day ,Earles ofLon-

gueuile and Kendall. He married Margaretyc.m^xtn of Mi-

cbaelldelaPole,Ear\co£ Sujfolke, and fifterto William de la

/W<?,Dukeof Suffolke,bywhom he had ifliie,/^ de Foys,fa-

ther ofAnne,wifc ofVladijlaus king ofHungary. This Iohn de

Foix,had his Armes pulled downe at Winforcjfa. third of kingEdward the 4.

Etportoit, a deux vaches paflansde gueulles, accolees, accornces, & clatinecs de azur, cfcartclle

d'or a trois palz de gueulles, furlc tout au lambell de fable charge de cinq coquillci d'argent.

A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Lincolne, their Armts,

Wiues^ and Qhildren,

Illiam de Romare, a Norman borne ( fonne of
Roger de Romare, and halfe brother of RandolL

Mefchinesj the fourth Earleof Cbefler by his

Mother £»^,daughterofAlgar the SaxonJtaxiz of Cbefler,

and dfterofMorcar, Earleof Northumberland & Lincolne)

was created Earleof Lincolne in the fixt yeareof kingA^-

phen,to whom the faid king gaue the Mannour of Cbircbe-

ton,the Caftleof Geynsborougb,nnd the Caftleof Pontfretm

YorkJbire.Vnto which Grant, were WitnefTes, RandollMef-

cbines Earle of Cbejler; Gilbert de Clare, Earle of Penbroke
j

and Gilbert de Clare,Eark of Hartford&wd others. He mar-

ried Hawis, daughter of Stephen, fonneof Eudo Comes Ble-

fenfis Ch&mpaine, and fifter of William le Groffe Earle of
*Albemarle,by whom

he had i{[uc>wi/liam de Romare the fecond.Lord of Bullingbroke, who tooke to

wife,/k/W^daughter of Baldwyn Riuers Earle of Deuonfhire, and dyed before

his Father,in the ycarc, 1 1 1 leauing ilTue ,a fonne named William the third,who
alfodyed withoutilfue,in Anno,ii75.and one daughter named Hawis, marri-

ed to Gilbert de Gaunt,Earle of Lincolne . This laft William de Romare, by his

Deed >gaue lands to the Abbey of Reuesbie, to pray for the foule oiwiUiamhis
Father^ mlliam the Earle,his Grand-father,! i72.the ip.of King Henry the 2.

Et portoir, gueulles fept macks d'or fcrue de croix recroifcttees de mefme.

Gilbert
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filbert de Gaunt
5
Lordof'L'mdefey in Lincolnshire (fonnc^ of waiter de Gauntly Afa«/</,daughter ofAlan Earle of

Britaine, and grand-childe to Gilbert de Gaunt (that came in-

to England with William Conqueror) by £#//W/tf,daughter of
the Earle of Cenomama) taking part with king Stephen, a-

|

gainft Mauld thz EmprclTe,was taken prhoner by king Hen-
ry the fecond.being then Duke of Normandy, who commit-

' ted him to the cuftody and keeping of Randoll Mefchines,

alias Gernons, the fourth Earle of Chejler, who married him
to //4w/*,daughter of William de Romara, his halfe brother

by the Mother.by whom he had liiiie, Gilbert dc Gaunt,that

dyed in theyeare, 1160, Father ofthe lair Gilbert Earle of Lincolne
;
Baldwyn

fecond fbnne,Lord of Bourne and Dippi»g,who founded the Abbey of Bourne,

H40.and dyed in theyeare,ii5<5jandione daughter named Alice, married to

Simon S.Lize Earle of Northampton,who dyed without ifllie. This Gilbert the

Earle, dyed in theyeare, 1

1

;
<5.and was buried in the Abbey of Bardens in Lin-

coin/hire.

Et ponoit,bureKc d'or & d'azur aubande dc gucullcs.

f ilbert de Gaunt,grand-childe of Gilbert de Gaunt, Earle

^-^of Lincolne, (by his fonne Gilberttwho was difinherited

by King Henyy the fecond,for taking part with kingStephen)

was made Earle ofLmcolne,by Lewis King Philip the French

kings fonnejinthe.iS.yeajre of king Iohn, which king Henry

the third 4*4afterwards confirme to the laid Gilbert, in the

third ycarc of his Reigne : In which yeare he dyed, 6* was

buried in the Abbey of Ramfcy, without ifliie • after whole

death>king /^72rK the third did giuethefaide Earledomeof

Lincolne, to Rondoll'fur-named Blundeuile, thefixt Earle of

Chejler,

Etpo:tcit, burdlc d'or & d'azur aubande dc guculles.

"D AndoIIMefchines (fur-named Blundeuile) thefixt Earle

*^-of Chejler from Hugh Lupus, and the fourth Earle of

this FamilyJbnne ofHugh Keueliock, fonne of'Randoll Ger-

nons,hx\fe brother by the Mother, to William Romara Earle

of Lincolne, was reftored to the Earledome of Lincolne, in

theyeare,i2i8.the third of king Henry the third, after the

death of his kinefman Gilbert de Gaunt the laft Earle of Lin-

colne ofthat fur-name. {It is fet downe byfome exquifite wri-

tersJhat this Randolldying without ijfue, did gme the Title and

Earledome ofLincolne, to hisfifier Auicc,the wife of Robert

Quincy*
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Qjimcy,andfobethefaidR.db&ti became Earle of Lincolne; which thing I can

hardly be'leeue
;
for that allhonours and titles of Dignities are deriued andenioyed

by the bounty andfauour ofthe King or Soueraigne and therefore , that thisguift

of Randoll to hisfitter,couldmake her Counteffe^ or Robert her husband Earle of
Lincolne,/* idle and altogether vntrue.) He married ftxft.£ontfance

, daughter

of Conan Earle of Bntaine and Richmond, (thewiddowof Geffrey Plantagenet)

from whom he wasdiuorced, thelecondof fonglobn j and after married Cle-

mence, daughter of William Fengeres ; and to his third wife,he tookc Margaret,

daughter ofHumfrey de Bohu^Eavk of Hereford, but had no ifluebyany of
them.He was a WitnelTe to king Henry the thirds Charter, bearing date, 1224.

of lands that he gaue to the Abbey of Peterborough, by the name of Randoll

Earle of Chefier and Lincolne ; and after dyed at his Caftle of Waliingford, the

17-yeare of King Henry the 3.6c was buried at Chefier, leauing his foure lifters

his heyres.which were married,as in the titleof Earles of Chefiert

Ec portoit, d'amr a croij garbcsd'or.

John Lacie, Baronofffalton, Lordof Ponfretand Blacke-
A£«r/^/r<?

sand Conftable of Chefier, lbnne andheyre of
Roger,was created Earle of Lincolne,in the 17.yeare of king

Henry third,and married -^//Vf.daughter of Gilbert, Lord of
the£g/?,and Baron of Pimfey ; and to hisfecond wife, hee

married Margaret, daughter and one ofthe two heyres of
Robert Lord Quincy (lbnne and heyre of Saire Quincy Earle

of Winchester) by Hawis his wife > the fourth filter, and one

ofthe heyres of Randoll Blundeuile, Earle of Chefier & Lin-

colne
^
by whom he had ifliiej Lord Edmond Lacie, that dyed

before his Father,in the yeare > 1 2 5 7.who before had maned
^Z^f,daughterofthe MarquelTe ofSaluce in Italy, and had

ifliie, Henry Lacie Earle ofLincolne&nd Mauld,mnr\cd to Richard de Clare Earle

of Glocefler.This A^#,dyed in the 2 4 .yeare of king Henry the third,& was bu-

ried in the Abbey of Stanloe.

Ei porcoit, d'or au lion rampant dc pourptc.

Enry Lacie, ( grand- childe of tohn Lacie Earle of Lin-

colne, by his lonnc Edmond) was the fecond Earle of
Lincolne of that Family, Baron of Balton, and Conftable of

Chefier,and Lord of Denbeigh,by king Edward the firft. He
writ in his ftile,Earle ofLincolne,Conftable of chefier,Lord

Ros and Roweniock, and married to his firft wife, Margaret,

daughter and heire dtWilliam Z^/^^grand-childc oiWilli-

am Longfpee Earle of Salisbury, by his lbnne William, bywh5
he had ifliie , Edmond Lacie drowned in a Well in Denbeigh

Caftle,
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Caftle,in the life time ofhis father;& ^//rc,maried to Thomas Plantagenet
yEark

of Lanca(ler,LeiceJler
y & Derby. This Henry3 married to his fecond wife,/a»fc

,

daughter of William Martyne Lord Camoysjaut by her had no iflue. He dyed at

his houie, now called Lincolnes inne, in chancery-Lane^ in London,-
1
3 1 1. and

Jyeth buried in Paides Church3in London^ in S.Dunftans Chappell.

Et portoit, d'or au lion rampant it purpre.

TlEnryofAdounmoth (fur-named Tortcoll) fbnne ofHen-
* *ry Earle of Lancaflerjmd brother and heyre ofThomas

Earleof LancaJler^LeiceJler, and Derby, that married Alice

Lacy afbrelaid,was created Earle of Derby\ in the life time of
his Father ; after whofe death (which was in the yeare,

1345.) he was alio Earle of Lancaftery LeiceJler, and Lord
high Steward ofEngland ; and in the 2 5 .of king Edward the

third,he was made Duke of Lancafier j and in the 27. yeare

ofthe fame Kings reigne,he had the Earledome of Lincolne

giuen him.He married lfabell,daughtcr ofHenry Lord Beau-

mont^nd had ilTue, two daughters his heyres ; Mauld the

eldeft was married to William Duke of Bauarre, Earle of

Henault
y
Holland^ and Zeland $ Blanch the fecond daughter, was wife to Iohn of

Gaunt Earle of Richmont, (fourth fbnne of king Edward the third) who after

the death ofthis Henryf his Father in law, was the fecond Dukeof Lancafier.

This Henry,dyzd in the 3 5 .yeare ofhngEdward the third.

Et portoit, d'englcterre au band d'azur.

V

IOhndelaPole, lonne and heyre of Iohn de la Pole fecond

Duke of Suffolke^was created Earle of Lincolne,\n the fea-

uenthyeare of king Edward the fourth, and married^r-
daughter of Thomas Fitz-JlanEarlcofJrttndell, by

whom he had no ilTue. He was flaine in the life time of his-

Father,at Stokefieldjaking part with Martme Swarth,the 16.

of lunejn the fecond of king Henry tht feuenth, 1487.

Et portoit,d'azur a la face a trois teftts de leopards d'or, au lasrtbell d'ar-

gent.

Henry
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H Enry Brandon, fonne and heyre of Charles Brandon,

Duke o£Sufolke,by Mary the French Queene, being a-

bout twelue yeares ofage,was created Earle of Lincolne, at

Bridewell, in the feuenteene yeareof kmgHenry the eight,

and then dyed without iflue,his Father liuing.

Etponoit, burelle d'argent & de gueullcs de dix pieces au lion rampant

d'or, corrcne perpale gueullcs & d'argent au lambell d argent.

EDward Clinton }Lotd Clinton, was created Earle of Lin-

colne, in the i^yeareof Queene Elizabeth, I57 2 - ant*

made Lord Admirall of England. He married three wiues,

the rirft was Eliz,abetb,daughtcr of Sir lohn Blount, the wid-

dowofthe LordT4%i,by whom he had iiTue, Bridget*

wife to Robert Dymock of Lincolnffnre.Efquire, Father of Sir

Edward DymockMs Maiefties moft worthy Champion; Ca-

therine, wife of William Lord Borough, Father ofThomas

Lord Borough, Lord Deputy of Ireland

-

y
Margaret,wife to

Charles Lord. Willoughby of parham. His fecond wife was

r^/^,daughterof William Lord Sturton, by whom he had

iffmflenry lord Clinton,Edward,&Tbomas,which
Tho: had

to wife,^,daughter'oflohn Terrellofwarky;Anne Clinton maried to William

AfcouMonm& heyre of Sir Francis Afcoughof Kelfey in Lmeolnfhmsknight:

;

£r4W« married to 6>/« 2?n*g*', Lord Shandos of^//^ Caftle
:
His third wife

was £^^,daughter ofG^Earie of Kildare in Ireland, by whom he had

noilTue. Hedycdm the 25. yeareof Queene Elizabeth, -and was honourably

buried at Windefore^^ ''

,

Et porto^d-argcrttfis croifete de fable, au pied fichc, au chef dazur charg^ de deux moktjet

d'or.

HEnry Lord C/to, Son and heyreof£^WEarleof

Lmcolne,and Lord high Admirall of England, after the

death ofhis Father,was EarleofLwcolne, and married Ka-

tberwe,dmzhta: of Francis Hafiings, Earleof Huntington,

by whom he hadifluc, Thomas Lord ClwtonwA Earle of

£W^ t
i £ 1 6.Sa EdwardClinton knight, who married Ma-

rydaughterof Thomas Dighton of Sturton

-

y and Elizabeth

Cltnton,v/ik to Sir Arthur Gorge knight.

Thomas
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HpHomos Lord Clinton, and Earle of Lincolne nowliuing,
A i6i8.married Eliz>abetb,daughter and oneofthe heyres
of Sir Henry Knyuet knight, and hath iflue, Edward Lord
C/wta^knightofthei?^, Henry and Thomas Clinton, Ka-
thertne,Elizabeth,md Francis*

ACATALOGVE of the
Dukes and Earles Palatines of Lancafter,

their ^Irmes^Wiues^and (children,

John (fur-named Without-Land ) brother of king Richard

the firft^was by the (aid King,created Earleof Lancafler,

and had giuen him alio the Earledomes of Nottingham,
Deuonjhire,and Cornwall. He married lfaheHytbird daughter

and one ofthe heyres ofWilliamEzy\c ofGloceBerby whom
he had the faid Earldome,conditionally,that he fliould giue

yearely betweene the other two lifters , fbure hundred

pounds ; but from the laid Jfabcll he was diuorced, in the

flrft yeare he came to bee King ; as in the title of Earles of
Glocejler,is more at large.

E-: portent, les armes d'cnglctcrre an bafton d'aiurbrochantfus' lc tout.

"P
Dmond (fur-named Crouchbacke) fecondfonne of king

^Henry the third, borne in the yeare, 1245. and created

Earle of Lancafter by his Father.in the yeare, 1 267. He had

alfo giuen him,the Earledomes of Leicejler and Derby, with

the Office of high Steward of England, after the attaindor

of Simon Mountfort Earle of Leicefter, flaine at the battaile

'ofEuc/ham, and the disinheriting of Robert Ferrars Earle

of Derby . Hee married two wiues } the firft was Auelina,

daughter of William de Fortibut, Earle ofA Ibemarle, and fi-

lter and heyre of William de Fortibus, Earle ofJlbemarle,by

whom
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whom he had no iflue.His fecond wife was Bla»ch,Qgccnz ofNauarre, daugh-
ter of Robert Earle ofArtoys,by whom he had ifliie, Thomas Earle of LancaFer

'

Henry Lord of Munmoth,and lohn that ctyed in Fr^,without iflue. This Ed-
mrtdwm Lieutenant of6^^,in the hVft yeare of king Edward the firft- 6c
being fent into Aqmtame with an Army,dyed at Bayon, in the yeare 1 20 6 and
his body being brought ouer Seas into England, was buried at weftminfter, on
the North-fide of the high-Altar.
Et portoit, gueulles au trois leopards palTam d'or, au Jambcll de, cinq pointz feme de France Or
ii/«,denglcterre aulambeJlde France.

V nance, ur

Homos Plantagenet,fonneandh6rc ofEdmond Crouch*
backers after the death of his Father, EarJe of Lanca-

fter&iceiter
3
and Derby,and Lord Steward of EnglandW^t

-married Alice, daughter and heyreof Henry Lacie Earle of
Lincolne,by the daughter and heyre ofWilliam Lomfee,Son
and heyre ofWilliam Longjpee Earle of Salisbury, by whom
hehad no iflue. This Alice was held to be a very loofe and
vnchafte woman ofher body,for in the life time ofthis Tho-
masfat husband, (he maintained Sir Richard S. Martyn for
her Sweet-heart,and after her husbands death, flie married
two other husbands, the firft was £^Lord Strame of
^*'^ndthefecond,wa^^^

neuer had anyiflue.Npt vvith{randing,(he gaue all her lands and inheritance toThomas her firft husband,and to his heyres for euer. This Thomas
, fiding with

the Barons againft king Edward the fecond,in hatred ofthe spencers, was taken
pnloner at Burrough Brigge, by the treachery of Robert Hollandand Andrew of
^/^andbroughttoP^MaCaftleof hisowne, andwithoutthe Walks

w°tl
Wa

l
b^ea^d 'inthei4-yeareofKing£^Wthefecond,leauing^-

ry rus Brother,his heire.
°

Et portoit, Jes armcs de fon pete'.

]Enryof Laneafter,,Lordof Monmouth,brother and heire
ofThomas Earle ofLancafter,b&icaded at Pomftet afore-

faid,was reftored to the Earledome of Lancafter,Leicefter &
Derby, with the Office of high Steward of England, in the
hrft yeare of king Edward the third . He married Mauldy

daughter and heire of Sir Patrick Cadurcis (or Chaworth)
knight,Lord of Kidwelly and Ogmore in wales, and had iflue,
\Henry Earkof Derby, and br(fDuke ofLaneailer ; and fixe
'daughters, Blanch the eldeft, was married to Thomas Lord
wake of Udell

, Mauld the fecond,was firft married to Willi-
am Lord Burgh, Earle ofrliter in Ireland; and after,toSir

r u t 1 ,y
RalPherjford knight; /^the third daughter, was married

to Afo Lord*Mr? of^fe
5 JfabeU was AbbejTe of

5

Imesbury
j Elinor

the
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the fift daughter,was firft married to John,Connc ofHenry Lord Beaumond-, and

after to Richard EarleofArundell ; and Mary the fixt daughter, was married to

Henry Lord Percy ofAlnewtke.Hc dyed at Leicefter,at\d was there buried in the

Monaftery of the Channons,in theyeare,i345.

Etporcoit, les armes d'engleterre au band d'azuf.

T-jEnryofMonmouth, Cur-mmedTortcotf3 fbnne&heyrc
*ofHenry Earle of Lancafter, and grand-childe of Ed-

tnondCrouch-backe aforefaid, was created Earle of Derby\ in

the tenth yeare of king Edward the third ; his Father being

then liuing , after whofe death, he was alio Earle of Lanca-

ster,Leicefter, and Lord high Steward of England and at a

Parliament helde at Weftmini!er, the 2 5 . ofthe faide Kings
Reigne, he was created Duke of Lancaster $ and about two
yeares after, the faide King gaue him the Earledome ofUn-
coined married Ifabell, daughter ofHenry Lord Beaumont

(coufin-germane to Queene Jfabetf,wi& to king Edward the

fecond.by whom he had ilTue,two daughters his heyres , Mauld,mankd wilti-

4w Dukeof Bauarrey
Earle of Henault, Holland, Zeland, and Fri&eland; Blanch

thefecond daughter, was married to John of Gaunt, fourth fbnne of king Ed-

reard the third* and after Duke of Lancafter . This Henry, forfbme difgrace-

full words, fuppofed to be fpoken by him,againft the Duke of Brunfmcke, was

by the faide Duke challenged to a fingle combate, before king John of France j

which this Hemy gladly accepted ofj and at the appointed time, they beeing

bothprouided, entred the liftes with haughty courage, for the triallof their

caufe : but King John reconciled them,to the great contentment and honour of

the Duke of Lancafter. This Henry dyed ofthe plague, and was buried in the

Collegiate at Leicester , which himfelfe founded, and placed therein a Deane,

twelue Maior Canons,and fo many inferior Brethren) in the 3 5. yeare of king

Edward the third.

Etportoir,d'engleterre au band d'axun

John of Gaunt
l

, (Co named ofthe place where he was borne)

ffourth fonne of king Edward the third, was created Earle

of Richmond, in the yeare, 1355 .and in the 38. yeare of the

faid Kings Reigne, hee fate in Parliament, with the title of

Duke of Lancafter,and Earle ofRichmond 5 and did write in

his hikjohn, fonne to the King of England, Duke of Aqui-

taine and LancasterEarle of Derby,Lincolne,md Leicefter, &
high Conftable of England, {and asfome haue,high ConBa-

blcof France ; but ofthat I doubt-, For Robert de Morell

Lord of FienneSj was then Conftable of France.) And in

M the
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the fiftiethyeare of King Edward the third, he fate in Parliament, by the nam<s

of/ohn,Kmgo£ Castile and Lions ; alfo in the 14. yearc of king Richard the fc-

cond his Nephew.he was made Duke ofAquitaine, by delmenng him a golden

Rod,and putting vpon his head a rich Bonnet.He married three wiues,the firft

was *Z*w£,daughter and co-heyre ofHenry the firft Duke oiLancaslerhy who

he had \ttae,Henry, after king of Englandh
Phillip,w\fe to John king of PorttngaU;

and Elizabeth married to John Holland Duke of Excefter. His fecond wife was

C<w7^,daughter and one ofthe co-heyres ofPeking ofCanile,by whom

he had \m\e,JCatherine, married to HenryJ6nne of king John of Spatne, withthe

Title to the kingdomcs of Castile and Lions . His third wife was JCatherwe,

daughter ofPayneRuet, alias Guien, king of Armes, and Widdow of Sir Otes

Swynfirdjniriiuby whom he had ilTue before marriage, John fur-named Beau-

fort, EarleofSomerfet^wA MarcjuefTe Dorfet 5
/fcw? Beaufort, Bifhop of JWfc.

V^r,and Cardinallof S.Eufebw,zs alfo Chancellor of England h Thomas

Beaufort,Earleof X>^,Dukeof Excefterjmd Chancellouf of England-, loane

Beaufort ,rirft married to Ralphe Neaill, firft Earleof weftmerland ; and after to

FerrarSyhordof On/ley: Thislaft marriage with Katherine Swynford, &
|

the legitimating of her children was made good, by a Bull from fow*. This

great Duke and Prince, dyed in the 2 2 . of king Richard the fecond, and lyeth

buried in Fades Church in London.

fcc porcoir, feme de France, efcanclle a englcterre, au larabcll d'bermm*;.

j% TJ£#ry Plantagenet,borne at Bullingbroke, fonne and heire

of John of Gaunt, was created Earle of Derby in the life

*W^S$t time of his Father, 1 3 8 5 .by king Richard the fecond j and in—
t|l£ 21>yeare 0f the faid kings reigne, he was made Duke of

Wrefordfi.r\d by that name and title fate in the Parliament,

held at WeftminHer ; and after being accufed of treafon, by

Thomas MowbrayDuke or* Norplke, was banifhed England

for ten yeares; meane time dyed John of Gaunt,Duke of

P- J Lancaster, his Father ; whom this Pfc#ry fucceeded in the

>v >^ Dukedome of Lancaster ; and after, depoiing King Richard,

^S^^ and obtaining the kingdome,he ordayned by aflent of Par-

liament, that Henry his eldeft fonne fhould enioy the fame

Dignities, and be ftiled Prince of Wales, Duke ofLancaster and Cornwall, and

Earle of Chester : and fo this Henry being crowned King, vnited the whole In-

heritance of Lancaster vnto the Crowne.Since which time, the Ducall Title of

Lanealter hath bene drowned in the Title ofthe Regall Dignity. This Henry
^

married ^ry,daughter and one ofthe two heyres oiHumfrey de Bohun Earle

of Hereford, Eftex,and Northampton, and ConftableofEngland, by whom he;

liadittue,Henry Prince of wales, ThomasDukeof Clarence, John Duke of Bed*

ford, Humfiey Duke oiGloceUer ; Blanch married to William Duke of Bauarre ;

and Philip married to /diking of Denmarke and NorweyBe dyed in theyeare,

1412.
Et portoir, les armoiries de Ton pere,

A Catalogue



A CATALOGVEOF THE
Earles of Leiceftcr, their -Armus,

fViues, and Qhttiren*

Obert de Bellomont (a Norman borne) fbnne of Roger
de Bellomont ^ Lord ofPonteaudemer, and AdelinA his

wife,fifter and heyre ofHugh Earle of Mellent, (after

the death of Leofrike, Algar, and Edwin, Saxon Earies) was
made Earle of Leicetfer,by king Henry the firft, 1 10 3 . Hee
married £/*z.^<?^,daughter oiHugh the great Earle o&Ver-

mandois, and had ifTue,(fW<?rrf;z,Earle ofMellent in Norman-

die,,and ofWorcester in England; and Robert fur-named Bof-
]

fu; Adelina wife to Hugh Mounfort ; and Ifabell, married to

Gilbert Strongbow Earle of Penbroke ; this Ifabell, daughter

ofHugh the great Earle of rermandois, ouer-liued her firft

husband,and after married William the fecond Earle Warren

andSurrey. ThisRobert, dyed in theyeareofourLord,nz8. the ip.of King

Henry the firft.

Et portoir, de gueulles, a l'quintfoillc d'heraiyne.

Obert de Bellomont, fur-named Bcfju, (of his crooked

backe) was the fecond Earle ofZ,f/^i?^r,after the death

of his Father; he was Chiefe-Iufticc of England, in King

Henry the feconds time,and married Itta, daughter ofRoaldo

de Wtof,Earle of the Eaft Angles, & had iiTuc,Robert Blanch*

maynes the third Earle of Leicester,Henry,Geffrey, and hhn

;

ffabellmarried to Simon S.L/'z.<?,Earle of Northampton , and

HdWts, married to William Earle ofGlocelier. This Robert,

dyed in the thirteenth yeare of king Henry the fecond, and

was buried at Leicejler.

Etportoit, les amies de Ton pere,

M 2 tow*
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T3 obert de Bellomontfur-mmed Blanchmaynes,ofhis white

•*-^-hands,fbnne of Robert Bo(fu, was the third Earle of Lei-

cester after the Conqueft : He married Permil (or Petromll)

daughter and co-heire ofHugh Grentmefnell,Lord ofHmck-

leyjk Lord Steward of EnglanJjwith whom he had in mar-

riageable Honour ofHinckley ^ and Office of Lord Steward

of England.Shc built the body ofthe great Church of Leice-

//*r,and lyeth there buried in the Quier, by the high Altar 9

leauing muc^Robert FitZs-PernellyEarlcoi: Leicester ; William

a leaper, who built the Hofpitall of S.Leonards in Leicestery

and dyed before his Father, without iflue
;
Roger, Bifliop of

S.Andrewes in Scotland ^ Amicia,w\fe to Simon Earle Mount'

y^r^Brotherof Aimericke Earle of Eureuxj and Margaret married to Saier de

Sluincy,Earle ofovinchefter. This Robert,w:is flaine in the Holy-Land>at D#r^/

in GV*w3where he was buried in theyeare, 1 190.

Etponoit, de gucuiles a. l'quintfoille d'hermyne.

F> o£<?r/, furnamed Fitz-Permtl, fbnne of^A?r£ Eltncb-

^^-maynesy was after the death of his Father, the fourth

Earle of Leiceslcr ; and in right of his Mother, Lord high

Steward of England.Hc married Lourctte, daughter ofWtWr
am Lord Brews of Brember in Suffex>by whom he had no \C-

fue.This Robert went with King Richard into the Holy-land,

and was there taken prifoner,and paide for his ranfome,two

thoufand Markes : He dyed in theyeareofour Lord, 1204-

and was buried in the Abbey of Leicester, the fixtof King
John

; leauing Simon de Mountfort, and Saier de Sluincy\ who
had married his two filters his heyres.

Ecportoic,les armcs de fon pete".

C lrm» de Mountfort (fbnne ofSimon Earle Mounfort m.

^France, fbnne ofanotherSimon Earle Montfort, and Ber-

ths his wifc,daughter of Richard Earle of Eureux, and C012-

ftableof France : which laft Simon, was grand-diilde ofR0-

bertfm-named the Bvly King ofFrance}
by his balelbnnc^-

mericke'&itlzMountfort) married Amiaa, eldeft fifter and

co heyre of Robert Fttz-Pernell Earle of Leicester l in whole

right he was created Earleof Leicester, 6t made Lord Stew-

ard of England^ inthe eight yeare of king lohn, asmay ap-

peare by his Charter , dated at sUnge$bie
7 the tenth day

of
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ofMarch,i 2o6.This Stmon 3
whh his fbnne was after banifhed England, Sc dif-

inherited for rebellion againft the king, and allying themfelues to the French

King.He was Generall ofthe Army,at the fiedge ofthe Citty of Tholoufe, who
before the Gates thereof,was ftriken in the head with a ftone fhot out ofan En-

gine,whereof he dyed fodainly \ and his Brother Almericke, befiedging a Ca-

ttle hard by the faid Citty, at the (lime time, was likewifeflaine in the yeare,

1218. This Simon had iflue by his wife Amicia, Almericke Earle Montfort in

France ; and Simon that was after Earle of Leicefler,'m England.

Et portoic, gueulles,au lion d'argenc i la double queue paff.-c en en Saulteur.

C Imon de Montfort,fecond fbnne of Simon Montfort Earle

^of Leicesterjm& Amtcia his wife, hauing compounded tx

agreed with Almericke his elder brother, for his right 6c title

of the Earledome of Leicester, came into England, and was
gracioufly receyued of king Henry the third, 1235. who did

not onely reftore to him the Earledome of Leicejler, with

the Office of Lord Steward ofEngland^bm alio in theyeare,

1 237.gaue vnto him in marriage, his fifter Elianor,the widow
of WilliamMarjhall (theyonger) Earle of Fenbrok?, by who
he had ilTue, Henry Montfort, flaine with his Father at the

battaile of Eucrfbam, in the yeare, 1255. Simon Montfort,

Guy^ndAlmerick, were all three banifhed the Land byActe of Parliament 5

Edward and Richard dyed young ; and Elianor his daughter,was married to Le-

0/}W,Prince of Wales, When the Noblemen of England railed warre againft

king Henry the third (for denying to performe the Orders and Decrees made a

little before, at a Parliament held at Oxford) this Simon was made their Gene-

rally and at a battaile,' ftrocke neere Lewis in Suffix, he tooke the King with his

Brother Richardjiatlc of Cornewall and king of Almayne, with Prince Edward

hisfonne,prifoners;but Prince £^wWcfcaping,bidthe Barons battaile againe

at Euerfham, where this Simon was flaine,& the Barons ouerthrowne,in the 40,

yeare ofthe laid kings Reigne. This Simon the fecond Earle of Leicester,at

the Coronation of Queene Elianor, challenged the Office of Lord Steward of

England (in right ofAmtcia, his Mother,daughter of Robert Blanchmaynes , and

Pernell his wire.eldeft daughter and co-heyre ofHugh Grentmefnill) which Ro-

ger Biqot Earle ofNorfolke gain-faid,alledging,that that Office belonged to him

ofright,by Alice the other daughter ofHugh Grentmefnill $ to which this Simon

anfwered>7^f in King Iohns time this Conirouerfie was agreed, That the Earleof

Leicefter that then wasfhouldgiue to the then Earle ^Norfolke, tenne Knights

Fees \for which the Earle of Norfolke did releafe allhis right andclaime to the[aid

Office of Lord high Steward of England ; Whereunto Earle Roger replied frfaid,

That ofthofe ten Knights Fees,there wereyet two fa a halfe <vnpatd^T9 which it was

dnfwered, That by theLawes of the Realme, thefaide Roger might recouer the re-

mainder of thofe
Knights Fees : And Co Simon was receiued to execute the faide

Office,at the Coronation of Qieene Elianor.

Et pottoit. les arises de fon pcre.

M 3 Edmond
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EDmond (fur-named Cronch-backe) fecond fonneofking

Henry the third,in the fiftieth yeare ofhis Fathers reigne,

was made Earle of Leicefier, and high Steward of England^

and had alfo giuen him the Caftle of Kenelwortb^nti marri-

ed ^//#<?,daughter and heyre of William de Eortibm, Earle

o£Albemarle ^ as in the title of Earles of Lancajlcr is more

at large. He married to his fecondmky
Blancb

)
Queene of

A7^>r*,daughter of Robert Earle ofArtboys, and had iffue,

Thorn* Earle of Lancafier, Henry,and Ubn j and after died

at Bayon in France, 129 5.and was buried at Weflminfter, on

the North fide ofthe Altar.

Et portoit, d'cnglcterre, au larobcll de France,

THomos, eldeft fonne and heyre of EdmondCrouchbacke,

Earle ofLekeBer$xA high Steward of England, marri-

ed Alice, daughter and heyre ofHenry Lacie Earlcof'*^

colne,but by her had no hTue.He was beheaded at Pomfret,in

theyeare ofour Lord, 13 22 . as is more at large in the Title

of EttlesofLanctffer.

Et portoit, d'cnglcterre, au lambcll de France.

Enryof Lancafier,Lord of Monmouth (brother Scheyrc

of Tbomos aforefaid) wasreftored to the Esrlcdomes

of LancaBer,heiceBer, and Derby, with the Office of high

Steward of Bngland,m the eighteenthyeare of kingEdward

the fecond,and married Muddot Matild, daughter& heyre

of Sir Patrick Chaworth knight,and had ifluc.as in the Earles

of Lancafter.Hc dyed ifftheyeare,i345 .and lyeth buried at

Leicefler.

Et portoit, lcsarmct,d'engleterrc a la band d'azur.

Henry
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TTEnry ofMonmouth (fur-named Tortco/l) fonne& heyre
* *of henry Lord of Monmouth, arid grand-childe of Ed-

mondCrouchbacke, was after the death of his Father, Earle

of Lancajler^LeiceJler^nd high Steward ofEngland, and af-

ter created Duke of Lancaster,in the yeare, 1 3 5 1 . He marri-

ed ifabell, daughter ofHenry Lord Bcllomont or Beaumont
j

and had iffue, two daughters his heyres, Mauld the eldeft,

married to William Duke of Bauary • and Blanch thefecond

daughter, was married to Iohnof Gaunt , Duke of Lancafter.

He dyed ofthe plague,and was buried atLeicester,the 35 -of

king Edward the third.

Et portoir, les armcs de fon perc.

jUmnof Bauary,tiark of tfenault, Holland\Z'eland

\

and England, married Mauld, daughter 6c co-heire

of Henry of Monmouth, fur-named Tortcoll, the firft Duke
ofLancaster • by reafon whereof he was Earle of Leicejler,

in the 3 5.yeare of king Edward tht third j as doth appeare

by his Charter,bearir*g date,i 3 tfo.He dyed withour iflue.

Et portou,lcs amies dc Bauary Pcrbcndee lozengtc d'argcm & d'azur.

John of Gaunt, (fo named ofthe place where he was borne)

* fourth fonne of king Edward the third ; after the death of

William of Bauary, his brother by marriage, was by his Fa-

ther, created Earle of Leicester, Lmcolne, and Derby, in the

yeare, 1361 as in the Earles of Lancafter,is more at largc.Hc

married Blanch

<

9
the fecond daughter and co-heyre ofHenry

firft Duke of Lancaster, by whom he had iflue, King Henry

the fourth,and others He dyed in theyeare, 139?.

Et portoit, France ieme,eftancllc d'cnglctcrre au lasnbel! d'hermym.

Henry
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Enryof BttHingbroke, fonnc andheyreoflohnofGaunt,

was Duke oiHereford in the life time of his Father; and

after created Earle of Leicefier and Derby, as alio Lord high

Steward of England ;
andlaftly, king of England, by the

name of kin g Henry the fourth.

Et portoir,les armcs de fon pcre.

"D Obert Dudley, fift fonneof John Dudley Duke of Nor*

*-^-thumberland,\w2s created Earle of Leicester, and Baron

of Denbeigbjn the fixtyeare of Queene Elizabeth,! 564. at

S.Iames houfe on Michelmas day. He was Knight ofthe ho-

nourable Order of the Garter, and of S. Micbael,LStcw-

ard of her houfe, and Mafter of the Horfe, and one of her

Maiefties moft honourable priuy Counfell. He married two
wiues,the rirft was ^»/V,daughter and heyre ofSir Iohn Rob'

/*rf,knight, who dyed without iflue. His fecond wife was
Lettice, daughter of Sir Francis Kno/les, Treafurer of the

houfhold to Queene Elizabethan^ Knight oftheNoble Qr-
der ofthe Garter, by whom he had a fbnne named Robert, Baron of Denbeigh,

who dyed young without iflue. This Robert dyed without any lawfull iflue, at

Cornebury Lodge in Oxfordfhire, 158 6.and was buried at Warwick, leauing iflue,

Roberta bafe fonne,begotten ofDuglafiHowardfiUcrof Charles Earle ofNot*

tingham,

Et portoit, d'or au lyon rampant vert a la double queue'.

^^^^^^M R Obert Sidney,Lord Gouernour of Vlifhing, fbnne of Sir

^HSEIBbP Henry Sidney, Knight of the Garter, Lord Deputy of
" Ureland, and Prefidentof the Counfellofthe Marchefleof

|/Ki/«,and of Lady Mary his wife,eldeft lifter and co-heyre

Iof Robert Dudley Earle of Leicefier, fift fonneof John Dud-

iley,Dukc of Northumberland^ was by King lames, the thir-

jteenth day of May, 1 60s -created Baron Sidney of Penfburjl,

V /in the Tower of London : and on the fourth day of May,

^/ 1^05.he was created Vifcount Lifle at Grienwich; andlaftly,

on
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on Sunday,ihefecondday of Auguft,i6i8. he was created Earieof Leicefter,
at Salisbury : he being then Lord Chamberlhine to Queene Anne, and knight
and companion ofthe Noble Orderof the Garter. He married Barbary,the on-
ly daughter and heyre of Iohn Gamage, Lord of Coytie in Glamorganjhire, by
whom he hath ilTue now \\\x\r\^,Robert Lord Lip, who married Lady Dorothy

\

eldeft daughter ofHenry Percy Earle of Northumberland
; Lady Mary married

to Sir Robert wroth
; Lady Phillip wife to Sir Iohn Hubert knight, fonne & heyre

of Sir H^nry Hubert knight, Baronet and Lord Chiefe-Iuftice ofthe Court of
common Pleas i and Lady Barbara Sidney the third daughter, yetvnmarned,
I<5l8.

Et portoitj d'or a la pheon d'azur.

A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of March, their Armes,

lVtue$> and (children.

ROger Lord Mortimer of Wigmore, (fbnne and heyre of
Edmond Lord Mortimer of wigmore) waficreated the

firft Earle of the MarchefTe of Wales, in the fecond

yeare of king Edward the third, at a Parliament held at Sa-

lisbury. Vnto this Roger, was committed the gouernment of
Edward the third,for that he was generally accounted a man
of lingular vertue; and vnto him was ioyned Edmond of
Wooditocke Earieof Kent, and Henry Plantagenet Earle of
Lacafler^s affiftants. A Parliament being held at Northamp-

ton, 1328, a difhonourable peace and marriage was made,

wherein the King (by the directions of his Mother, and this

Roger Mortimer) rdcaCcd to rhe &w.r,ttieir homage, fealty, andferuice due to

him for that kingdome ; and deliuered vp to them alfo, the grand Charter cal-

led Ragman i which vnder the hands and feales oftheir late King, and of the

Nobility of S^/W,teftiried their tenure and fubieclion to the Kings of Eng-
land. This Roger the fourth yeare of king Edward the third, was taken ac

Nottingham'C^dk at midnight,in Queene ij'abell the Kings Mothers chamber,

(withwhom he had bene ouer familiar) by William Lord Montague, & others*

and lent to the Tower of London,:md condemned of high treafon at Westmin-

ster ,in pretence ofthe whole Parliament; and after drawneto the common
Gallowes,and there hanged two dayes and two nights, and then taken downe
and buried in the Grey-Fryars Church. He married /^w/^daughter and heyre

of Peter lamitile, Lord of Mede^Vauoolour^nd Trims in Ireland, and had ilme,

Edmond
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Edmond Mortimer, knighted at the Coronation of KingEdwardthe third, with

his Brother Sir Roger Mortimer; tnd Geffrey Mortimer Lord of Cowich ; John

the fourth ibnne ofthis Roger , was flaine at a Iufting at Shrewsbury ; Kathcrine

the eldeft daughter,was married to Thomai Beauchampe Earle of Warwick foane

married to lames Lord Audley
;
Agnes married to Laurence Hastings, Earle of

Penbroke^ Margaret married to Thomas, fbnne and heyre of Maurice Lord
Berkeley ; Mauld married to Sir John Charlton, Lord Powis; Blanch,w\fe to Peter

Lord Grandifon-,and Beatrix the feuenth daughter,was married firft to Edward,

fbnne and heyre of Thomas of Brotherton^x\eoi' Norfolke-. and after to Tho-

mas Brews.

Et porcoit, barred'or& d'azur.au chef paleeles corners geronnea vn efcuchond'argent.

O Oger ^rf/j%*y,grand-childe to Roger Mortimer,the firft

Earle of March aforefaid,by his fbnne Edmond,wa$ re-

ftored in the 2?.yeare of king Edward the third, to the Earl-

dome of March, and all other lands, honours, and pofleffi-

ons,which his faid Grand-Father was poflelTed of; for that

he was,contrary to law (as the Lawyers then (aide) put to

death,bcing neuer brought to anfwer ; (which courfe of lu-

ffice was vfed before,at the triall ofthe Earles ofLancastery

Winchester, Glocester,and Kent, by the aduice of the faid Ro-

ger and Queene Ifabell^ This Roger, was one ofthe firft

Founders of the Order ofthe Garter, and married Phillip,

daughter of William Mountague Earle of Salisbury\ and had

iflue, Roger Mortimer, that dyed without iflue before his Father, and Edmond

Mortimer, that was the third Earle of March
;

Margaret married to Robert

Vere Earle of Oxford ; and Margery married to lohn Lord Audley. He dyed in

Burgundy, ataTovine called Roueray, in the three and thirtieth yeare of King

Edward the third,and his body being brought into England, was buried by his

Aunceftors,at Wigmore.

Et poitoit^baire d'or&d'azur, auchef paleeles corner* geronne a vn efcuchon d'argent.

C I>mend MortimerSecond fbnne and heyreof Roger Mor-

^ timer,the fecond Earle of March,{wzs after the death of

his Father) the third Earle ofMarch, and Lord of Wigmore.

He mm'icd Phillip, daughter andonely heyreof Lionellof

A#twerpe,Duke of Clarence,Earle of wilt/hire and Plfter, 6c

Lord of Conaught and Tnme in Ireland^ whom he had if-

Cue, Roger Mortimer,the fourth Earle of March, and Sir Ed-

rnond Mortimer,knight, that married the daughter ofOwen
Glendottr j Sir lohn Mortimer knight,the third lbnne,was be-

headed for treafon, the third of king Henry the fixt j Eliza-

beth
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ieth married to Henry Lord Percy,fur-named Hotfpurre ;
Philip, firft married to

John Hastings, Earle of Penbroke ; and after to Richard Earle ofArundell j and

Jaftly,to John Lord S. John, and dyed without iflue . This Edmond, recouered

from William Mountague Earle of Salisbury , the Caftle and honour of Den-

beigh,which kingEdward the third had giuen before to i?^r Mortimer Earle of
March,t\\is Edmonds Grand- Father. This Edmondsdied at Corke'm Irelandj.be:

rift of king Richard the fecond,and was buried at Wigmore.

Ei portok, burclle de fix pieces do'r & 'd'azur, au chef dc la primier deux paletts cntre deux bade

tquires dc la lecond, fur lc tout a vnefcuchon d'argenc.

T) Oger Mortimer, after the deathof f^/wW, his Father,

*•^ was the fourth Earle of March ofthat fur-name, whom
king Richard the fecond nominated for his fuccelfour in the

kingdome of England, 1387, being defcended of the body

of Philip,or\t\y daughter and heyre oftioneWDukc of Cla-

rence,thir:d fonne of king Edward the third. He married £//-

4wr,daughter of Thomas Holland Earle of Kent^ordwake,

and Duke of Surrey,and lifter and co-heyre of Thomas her

brother,by whom he had hTue,two fonnes and two daugh-

ters j Edmond the-rirft fonne, was the lift Earle of March $

Roger the fecond fonne dyed young -

y Anne was married to

Richard of Coningsbourgh Earle of Cambridge, fonne of Ed-

mond ofLangley Duke of Torke$ and Elianor married to Edward Courtney Earle

of Deuon/hire.Hc was writ and ftiled Earle ofMarch and Flfler, Lord of Wig-

more,Triwe,Clare,M\dConaught; and was flaine by the wilde Irijh, being then

Lieutenant of the Kings Forces in Ireland, in the two and twentieth yeare of

King Richard the fecond,and bare the Armes of his Father.

C Dmond Mortimer, fonne and heyre of &^afbrefaide,
•*->was after the death of his Father,the fift Earle ofMarch
and Vlsierjv&d Lord of'wigmore,Trime,Clare, & Conaught,

and married Anne, daughter of EdmondEarle Stafford, and

dyed without hTue,in the Caftle ofTrime in Ireland,^, third

of King Henry the lixt,and was buried at Stoke neere Clare,

leauing Richard Duke of Torke, his Nephew and heyre to

fucceedhim : Anne his widdow was^after married to lohn

Holland Earle ofHuntington.

Les arme* de Mortimer.

Rkhard
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p Ichard Plantagenet, (fonne and h^yre of Richardof Co-

^•nesburgh Earle of Cambridge, by Jtowe his wife, fifter 6c

co-heyre of Edmond Mortimer* the tift Earle of March) af-

ter the death of his Father, and EdmondMortimer his Vno
kle, did write himfelfe, Duke of Torke, Earle of Cambridge,

Vlttcr, March, and Rutland..Lord of Wigmore andCW. He

married CVf/'/y,daughter of iVcw#? firft Earle of wefi-

merlandyind had ittuc,Edward Earle of -W*^, (after king,,

by the name of king Edward the fourth) and others, as in

the title of IV/r. This Richard,was flaine at the battaileof

TOfejfc/*/,i4$o.and the 3? .of king Henry the fixt.

Et portoit, France cfcartcllc d'cngleterrc a boroure d'argent feme lyons ram-

pant purprc,

P Dward Plantagenet, fonne and heyre of Richard Duke of

^TVwkaforefaid, was after the deathof his Father, Earle

of March znMBer, and Lord ofwigmore and Clare ; and

laftly, king of England, by the name of King Edward the

fourth.

Et pottoit.France cfcartefle d'engleterre a rnlairbell d'argent, charge de neuf

totteaux.

A CAT ALOGVE OF THE
MarquelTes Montague, their Armes,

Jfiues, and (children*

John AV#/'//,brother ofRichard"Neuil (fur-named the great)

Earle of Warwicke and Salisbury, was in the firft yeare of

king Edward the fourth, created Lord Mountague^ and in

the fourth yeare of the faid Kings Reigne, hee was created

Earle of Northumberland at Torke ; (at which time, Henry

Percie Earle of Northumberlandliucdinbaniihmcnt attain-

ted ; but afterward obtayning the Kings fauour, he returned

into England,and was reftored to his Earledome of Northu-

berland againe,in the eightyeare of king Edwardthe fourth)

And in the tenth yeare ofthe faid Kings Reigne, (the faide

lohnt
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John hauing furrendred his grant ofche laid Earkdome) was created Marques
Mountague , and in theyeare after,was flaine at Gladmore Heath, at the battell

of Barnet; and being brought to London in one Coffin, with his brother the

Earle ofWrarwicke,wd$ fet in S.Paules Church in London,with their Faces bare,

to befeene three dayes,and then carried to the Priory of Bifham,and there both

buried in one graue.This John, married ifabell, daughter and heyre of Sir Ed-

nwnd Engelefihorp knight,and had iSuc,George Neuill, created Duke of Bedford,

the tenth of king Edward the fourth ; and liue daughters, (who after the death

ofthe (aide George without iiTue,were his heyres) Anne the eldeft, was married

to Sixwilliam Stoner knight ~ Elizabeth, married to the Lord Scroope ofVpfale j

Margaret, married to Sir lohn Mortimer knight ; and after to Home ;

Lucy,was firlt married to Sir Thomas Fit& Williams of^/^w^<?,Father of Wil-

liaFitz,Williamsons. o£Southampton-,and after to Sir Anthony Browne knight;

and Jfabel the 5. daughter,was maried to Sit William Hudlejion knight.Al which

fiue daughters had iifue. This /ohn, MarquefTe Mountague, and GeorgeDuke
of Bedford, his forine, were by Acie of Parliament, the 17. ofEdward the

degraded ofall honourable Titles,in thefe words.

Where afore this time, the King our Soueraigne Lord,for the great z,eale and

hue he bare to lohn Neuill j/rf^namedMarquefje Mountague, and other confede-

rations him mouing, did erect andmake George Neuill/ta eldefifonne ofthe[aide

Marquejfe, to bee Dukeof Bedford ; and at that time,for thegreat loue his[aide

Hbhnefje bare to the[aide lohn Ncui\l,purpefedand intended to hauegiuen to the

faide George,/^fisientation ofthefame dignity,fufficient life-lode : Andfor the

great offences,vnkindneffe, andmif-behauing that thefaide lohn Neuill hath done

and committed to hisfaide Highneffe, as is openly knownejhe hath notcaufe to depart

any life-lode to the faide George. Andforafmuch,as it is openly knowne, that the

faide George hath not, nor by inheritance may haue any life-lode, tofrtpport thefaide

Name, Estate, and Dignity, or any name of Ejlate. And oft-times it isfeene, that

when any Lord is called to high Eliate, andhath not life-lode conveniently tofupport

thefaide Dignity, it inducesgreat potterty andmdigence,and cattfes oft 4imesgreat

extortion, embracery,andmaintenance to be had,to thegreat trouble ofallfuch coun-

tries,wheref'tch ejlatefhallhap to be inhabited . Wherefore,the King, by the aduice

and affentof his Lordsjfiritualiand temporally andthe Commons of thisprefent

Parliament affembled.and by the authority ofthefame, ordained, establifhed, and
* enacted, thatfrom henceforth, thefaide Erection andmaking ofDuke, and all the

names ofDignity,giuen to thefride George, or to thefaidelohn Neuill his Father,

befrom henceforth <voide,andofno effect . And that thefaidGeorge his heiresy

from henceforth be no Dukes, nor Marqueffe, Earle, nor Baron,for no erection, or

creation afore made ; but ofthat name of Duke,and Marqueffe,Earle, andBaron>in

him and his heires ceaffe,and be <voide,and ofnone effect ; the faide Erection or Cre-

ation notwithsJandwg.This haue I thought good to mention heere,that Noble*

men and others may be warncd,how they fell and confume their auncient Li-

uings and Patrimonies,left them by their Anceftors; leaft wanting where-with-

all to maintaine their Eftates, the King degrade and difable them from bearing

any honorable Title,as he did thefe two Noblemen, the Father and the Sonne.

Et porcok, gusulles au Saukeur d' argcn,au lamb ell gobonne d'argent 8c d'a?ur.

It N A Catalogue
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ACATALOGVE OF THE
Earleof Mountgomery, hisArmes,

Wife, and (^bildren*

TyHilip Herbert
i (fecond fbnneof Henry Herbert Earle of

* penbrokejind brother of William, now Earle of Pembroke,

16 18.) was made Knight ofthe Bath.at the Coronation of
King lames ; and on Satterday, beeingthe fourth day of
May, 1do 5.he was created at Greenwich^ firft Baron ofsber-

and the fame day, Earleof Mountgomery j and laftly,

he wasmade Knight ofthe Garter,i 608. He married Su[an>

daughter of Edward Vere Earleof Oxford, and hath hTue,

AnneSophta.

Et portoit, per pale d'azur & dc gueulles au trois lyons rampant d'argent a vn
bordur gobonny d'or & dc gueulles, au creflam pur la difference.

A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes and Earles ofNorthumberland,

their <tArmesjymes
y
and (children.

COpfo, was made EarleofNorthumberland'by William

the Conqueror was after flaine by Ofculph, the late

disinherited Earleof Northumberland, ashee wasen-
tring into the ChurchofNewburnt.

Mmhaf
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•'

n 0 9 $ \A Orcbar,fonne of Duke of'Mercia, and brother to

^^-Edwyn (as witnefleth Ingulph.fol.^ 1 1 .) was made earle

ofNorthumberland by William Conqueror, after the death of
Copfo.This Morcbar (with his brotherEdwyn& others) mif-

likingofthe gouernmentof king William, fled the Ilealme,

and returning againe, fbrtifyedthe Ifleof £//>, andleated

themlelues in a place called 7homey. But after long fiedge of
that phcCyMorcbar was taken prifoner,and fo kept,all Willi'

am Conquerors dayes,and dyed in prifonjn the fecond yeare

of William Rupbtts.He had a lifter named Lucia
3 firft married

vnto luo Talboys,a great Baron of Angeo ; and after to Roger

Romara, Lord of Bullingbroke, by whom Ihe had iffueJVilli-

amRomara Earle of Lincolne: and the third time fhe married RandallMefcbi-
nes, third Earle of Cbesler,and had uTue another Randall* fur-named Gerno-

nijs, the fourth Earle of Chester.

Et portoit, de fable a l'aig/e d'oi^mcmbre Scbeque de gucullesi

OJpatricke , (fonne of Maldred, and Aldgitb his wife, Si-

ftcr ofSyward the great Earle of Northumberland) was

after the depriuation of Earle Morcbar, the next Earle of
Northumberland 5 and becaufe he fuffered Malcolme King of
Scotland with a power to enter England-, was by the Conque-

rour depriued of this Earledome, in the yeare, 1072. and

after dyed in baniftiment. Ofthis Gotf>atricke,did defcend the

Noble Families of Neuilsof Midelbam,Branjj>atb,bXRaby.

Et portoit, degueulleufuSaultcur d'argem.

\7\TAltheof (fonne ofSyward the great Earle of Not-
v v thumberland, by Alfleda his wife, daughter of Al-

dred,fon\ei\n\e Earle ofNorthumberland) was the next earle

of Northumberland and Huntington,after Gofpatricke. This
waltbeof, in the yeare, 1074. at Exningham in Cambridge^

fiire, at the marriage of Raphe, Earle of theEaft Angles,

{Norfolke and Sujfolke) with the daughterof William Fitz-

Osbert,and fifter of Roger Earle ofHereford; confpired with
the {aid Roger and Raphe, and many others, to cxpell& driue

wili.Conqueror out of*England againe.For which conlpiracy,

N 2 this
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this mltbeofws taken and beheaded at Winchester, and was buried without

the walks ofthe Citty ,in a place where two high-wayes meetq but afterwards

his body was taken vp againe,and with great honour carried to Crowland, and

there buried,intheyeare,io7 6. He married/^, Niece toWtUum C<mpt-

rour,and daughter of Lambert Earle ofLens in Artoys^ithwhom the faid Con-

merer did giue in marriage, theEarledomeofK^/^; hehad ififue by her

three daughters j^^theeldeft, was married firft to SmonSUze, Earleof

^W^,andhadi(Tue5
anotherS/^i afterlhee marriedW kingof

ScotsM had ilTue, Henry : Iudtth the fecond daughter, was married to^
de TonySonne of Roger Tony,Baron of FUmfled in Hartfordfhtre,-md had iflue,

Gohilda, wife to Robert de Newborough, younger fonne of Henry Earle or War.

wicke ; Alice the third daughter,was married to Robert Fitz-Ruhard Sewer to

King Henry the firft,fonne of Richard Fit^Gilbert,Lord o?Tunbridge &Clare>

and had iflue,^/^,ofwhom is defcended the now Earle of SufJe^Ui*.

Et portoit, d'argent au lyon rampant d'azur au chef de gueulles.

\ TX TAlcher, Biihoppe ofDurham, borne in Loraine,

M V bought ofmlliamConquerour, the Earledome of

Northumberland,^ for a.i\mz was Earle thereof, after the

death ofWaltheof. He was a proud and an infolent Prelate,

couetous and rich, & was flaine by the Commons at Goats-

head,on the Riuer of Tyne, 107? . for denying to do them lu-

ftice, vnlelfe they would rlrft pay vnto him, foure hundred

pounds of currant money* as Mathew Paris, more at large

letteth downe . Ipray God wee haue nofuch Bijhopslulticers

m this our age ;for thefaid Mathewfurtherfaith, That there

wereaboue a hundrethperfonsJlaine about this matter.

Robert Mowbray, an honourable Englilhman, after the

death of Walcher, obtayned of William Conqueror the

earledome of'Northumberland. Andafter,hauing Haine MaL

colme&n%ot Scots, and his fonne, neere to Anwike, in the

yeare,io? 2 . demanded reward for the fame ; which beeing

neglefted
3
he was fo moued, that when king William Ruphus

r
ent his Letters for him.he denyed notonly to come to him,

but combyned with diuers otherNoblemen ofthe Realme,

how to depriue the faid King of his Crowne j which being

reuealed,he was driueri to flye to the Monaftery of S.Owm9

from whence hee was taken by force, and carried to prifon,

and
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and after,by the Kings Commandement, was brought before his owne Caftle

of Bamborougb,and there willed to haue his eyes put out,vnlefle his Wife, and
Moreall her kmefman (who were within the faide Caftle) would yeeld vp the

fame ; which being furrendred,this Robert was fen t to be imprifoned in the Ca-
ftle ofV/W<?/W, 1096. {Houedcn,fol.26j) During which time, king WtUiam
Ruphm held the Earledome of Northumberland in his owne hands.and difinhc-

rited all the laid Roberts Progeny. He was after ftiorne a Monke at S-Albons,

where he dyed,the feuenth of king Henry the firft, 1 106. The molt of his ho-
nours and lands, were giucn to Lord Nigellde Albeney, Chamberlaine to King
William Ruphusfor his good feruice, done at the battaile ofTanarch-bray ,where
he flew the horfe of Robert Duke of Normandy,tookc him prifoner, & brought

him into England,and there deliuered him to the king his brother,who fent him
to prifon,to the Caftle ofCairdiffe in South-Wales, whe*e he had both his eyes'

putout,and pined to death with forrow,in the 35 .yeare of king Henry the firft j

and was buried at GloceHcr.

Etponoit, gucullcsau lion rampant d'argcnt.

I_J Enryfonnc of Dauidkingof Scots, begotten of Mauld,
* & eldeft daughter and co-heyre of Waltheof Earle ofNor-
thumberland and Huntington, was by king Stephen, made
Earle of Northumberland

; (as M. Camden citethoutof/Wy

Chronicono£ Durham, and that Wi/iiam his Connc, didaifo

write himfelfe Earle of Northumberland) But I rather think,

that ifthey did alTume that title of Honor,it was done more
vpon theirowne wils, then by any iuft title or right they had

to the lame r.but fee more ofthis, in the Earles of Hunting-

ton.

Et portoit, d'or a trois pcuz ioynantz au point de gueulks.

TJr^ de Pudfey,or Tutiaco, (Nephew to king Stephen, as

* *Glouer Somerfethwh) Bilhopof Durham, averyambi-

tious,proud,and couetous man, bought of king Richard the

firft,tne Earledome ofNorthumberland,for terme of his life,

and was girt with the Sword of the Earledome (as then the

cuftomewas:) At the doing whereof, the king vfed thefe

words : Am not la good craftefman, that haue made anew
Earle ofm olde Bifhop ? And to make his ambition more ma-

nifeft,- hegauethe king one thouland Markes,to bee made

Chiefe-Iuftice of England. But afterwards, perceiuing the

King to frowne, and be angry with him, voluntarily did re-

/igne the faide Title and Earledome againe to the King, and

'

remained onely Biftiop, all his life time after . This Stone Prieft dyed in the

yeare, 11^5 .leauing iftue,three baftard Ibnnes.

Et portoit, party per faulccur d'or& d'argcnt, a la croix patce d'a?.ur.

N 3
Henry
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1LJEnry Lord Percie, ofAlnwick in Northumberland (fbnnc

**o{Henry Lord Percy,and of his wife.fifter ofHen-

ry Duke of Lancaster) was created the firft EarleofNorthum-

berland ofthat fur-name,at the Coronation of king Richard

the fecond, 1377. anc^ that day was Deputy for Margaret,

Dutchefle ofNorfolke,znd CountciTcMarfchal/of England

and did execute the Office of Earle Marfhall. This Henry

the firft yeare of king Henry the fourth, had giuen him the

ijle ofMan,to be holden ofthe King by feruice,to bearc the

the Sword, which he wore when he entred England . Alfb

this Henry and Henry Hotjpurre,his fbnne,fought the battaile

ofHallidowne Hill,againft the Scots, 1402. and hauing the vi-

ctory,tooke thefe Earles prifbners ; Mordake,Hark of Fijfe Archibald, Earle

Duglaffe ; Thomas,Earle ofMurrey;and Robertjiark ofAngus. And after the

battaile of Shrewesbury,hc was committed to the Tower of London, and being

from thence deliuered.in the ninth yeare of king Henry the fourth,hc, with the

Lord Bardolphe, came out of Scotland with a power againft the King ; and at

Bramham More was encountred by Thomas Rookeby, then Shireffe of Tork/hire,

where the faid Earle was taken prifoner,the Lord Bardolphe wounded to death,

and brought to Torke,where they were both beheaded,in theyeare, 1 408. He
married two wiues.the firft was Margaret, daughter of Ralphe Lord Neuill of
Raby,by whom he had iffue,Henry fur-named Botfpur, flaine (with Thomas Per-

*v> Earle of'WorceHer, his Tnckle) at the battaile of Shrewsbury ; Sir Thomas

Terete knight,Father ofHenry Percy, Earle ofAtholl'm Scotland ; Sir Ralphe Per-

cie third fonne, flaine in battaile by the Sarrauns ; and Alan the fourth fbnne

dyed young.This Henriesfecond wife, was Mould, daughterof Thomas Lord
Lucy, and filler and heyre ofAnthony her brother, by whom he had no iflue

;

notwithstanding,fhe gaue all her lands to her husband, conditionally , that he

and his heyres fhould for euer after, quarter and beare her Armes, next to his

owne^and before the Percies Armes; which was granted,and to this day is per-

formed.

Et portoic, d'or, au lion rampant d'azur : efcarielle Percy, qui eft d'azur au cinq fixelles cn face d'or

TJlEw? Lord Percie (grand-childe to Henry Lord Percy, &
* J

firft Earleof Northumberland, by hislbnne Sir Henry

Hotjpur) was reftored and made the fecond Earle ofNor-
I thumberland,thc third of King Henry the rift. Hee was lent

pledge into Scotland, for his Grand-father, who was taken

| prifbnerat the battaileof Otterbornejhc 12.of"King Richard

I

the fecond, 1 388^nd there continued vnto the yeare, 1414-

j Who after taking part with King Henry the fixt, againft RU
\ J chard Duke of Torke, was flaine at the firft battaile of S. AU

bons,in theyeare, 1455 . He married Elimor, daughterof
Ralphe
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Ralphe Neuillfirft Earle ofwettmerland, and had iffae,Henry the third Earle of
Northumberland ;Thomas Lord Egremont, flaine at the battaileof Northamp-

ton^ 19 of king Henry the fixt ; William iVr«>,BHhop ofC^z-M ; mar-
ried to Thomas Lord Hungerford;Katherine,w\fe to Edmond Grey Earle of£<7tf>
and Elizabeth was married to the Lord Clifford-, anddiuers other children

which dyed without uTue.

Et portoit, d'orau lion rampant d'azur,efcartelle' gueulles a trois Luces hauriant d'argent,le tierce de
Percy qui eft d'azur cinq fizellcs en face dor, le quart de la premier.

XJlEnry Lord Percy,the third Earle of ^Northumberland of
A •* that Family, taking part with King Henry the fixt, was
flaine on Palme-Sunday, the 29. day of March,in the firft

yeareof king Edward the fourth, betweene Touton 8c Sax-

to#,withtheEarlesof Shrewsbury and Deuonjhire, and the

Lord Cltffbrd.Hc married Zj/ww^daughter and heyre ofRi-

chard Lord Poynings,Brian,znd Fitz-Paynefcy whom he had

iffue,Henry the fourth Earle of Northumberland; Elizabeth

married to Henry Lord Scroope of Bolton ; Elianor married

vnto Reginald lVeft,Los:d Laware j and Margaret married to

Sir William Gafcoine knight.

Et portoit, d'orau lyon rampant d'azur, armc & lampaffe d'gueullcs jefcaitcllc Lucy,qui eft, gueulles

a trois Luces hauriant d'argent.

lOhn Neuill, Lord Mountague, Brother to Richard Neuill

*Earle ofwarwicke and Salisbury's created Earle ofNor-

thumberlandby Letters Patents,dated ntTorke,tht 28.day of

May,in the fourth yeare of king Edward the fourth, by rea-

fon Henry Lord Percy, fonne and heyre of Henry the third

Earle of Northumberland, was then fled into Scotland, with

King Henry the fixt,and for a time remained there jyct after

returning againe, and obtayning the Kings fauour, wasre-

ftored to the Earledome of Northumberland againe 5 & this

John Neuill, furrendring his Grant ofthat Earledome, was

created Marquefle Mountague,thc eight of king Edward the fourth, as in the ti-

tle ofMountague is more at large.

Et portoit, de gueulles au Saultier d'argent,au lambell gobonnc d'argentSc dazur.

Henry
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XIEmy Lord Percie (fonne andheyreofHenry Percy the
*~ third Earle of Northumberland, after the furrender of

Iohn,MarqucffcMountague, ofthe Earledome of Northum-

berland) was reftored to his Fathers Earledomcin the yeare,

1467.and was the fourth Earle ofthat name and Family, &
Knight ofthe Garter; who being with king Richard the third

at the battaile of Bo/worth neere LeiceHer
, againft Henry

Earle of Richmond, (where the faid king was flaine) was ta-

ken prifoner ; whom king/£w7 the feuenth,after pardoned,

and tooke to fauour, and made him of his priuy Counfell.

After all which, i488.a taxe being granted by Parliament,of

the tenth penny of all lands and goods} (to the ayde of the

Duke of Britaine) which thofe ofthe Bilhopprick of Durham and Yorkshire did

refufe to pay ; the king commanded this Earle Henry to diftreffe, or otherwife

to leuie the money ; which being made knowne to the rude people, they with

great violence fet vpon the Earle,and furioufly flew him yin a place called Cock-

ledgeJoy r/W*/*. 18.miles from Torke
3m the 4-yeare ofking Henry the y.h was

buried in Eeuerley Minfter with his wife.He married A/d#/^,daughter ofwilliam

Herbert Earle ofPenbreke,by whom he had iftucMenry Lord Percy,the 5. Earle

of Northumberland; Sir William Percy knight > Alan Percy a Clarke ; and loceline

Percy ; and three daughters ;
Elianor, wife to Edward Stafford 3Duke ofBucking-

ham; Anne, married to William Fitz-Alan Earle ofArundell; and Elizabeth)

which died young.

Etportoitjd'or aulion rampant d' azur efcartelle gueullcsa crois Luce* hauriant d'argcm
;

TTJEwj Lord Percy, after the death of his Father, was the

* lift Earle ofNorthumberlandJjoxdPoynings,Fitz> Payne

and Bryan,& knight ofthe honourable Order ofthe Garter,

& married Kathefine, daughter and oneoftheheires of Sir

Robert 6fencer,knight, and of Elianor his wife, daughterof
Edwond Beauford,D.ofSomerfeti& filterand co-heire ofHen*

ry Beauford& Edmond^Dukcs of Somerfet,\icr brothers; and

had iffue,Henry Percy,thc 6.Earle ofNorthumberland ofthat

mmc;Siv Thomas Percy knight; Sitlngelram Percy knight, Sc

Margaret, married to Henry Clifford^ firft Earle of Cumber-1
* — s u

land. He died in the 18 .yeare of king Henry the eight.

Et portoit, les armei defon pcre.

Henry
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IJlEnry Lord Percyafter the death ofHenry the fift, his Fa-

ther, was the fixt Earle of Northumberland ofthat fur-

name, and was made Knight ofthe Garter, in the two and
twentieth yeare of king Henry the eight ; he was Cent by the

faide King with a Commiffion vnder the great Seale of Eng-
land,to attache and arreft Cardinall Wolfey,and to carry and
deliuer him prifoner to the Earle of Shrewsbury, at Sheffield

Caftle, which he did
;
although the Cardinall proudly chec-

ked him, .& told him.that he was a member ofthe Colledge
of Cardinals in Rome-, and that neyther the King, nor any

other temporall Prince vnder Heauen, could or ought to intermedle with him,

for any caufe or matter whatlbeuer.

This Henry,married ^^daughterofG^r^TW^EarleofShrewesbury,

and dyed without iflue, at Hackney neere London, the thirtieth day of Iune, in

the 2 9.yeare ofking Henry the eight,and was there buried. (His fecond brother

Thomas being before executed,for taking Armes againft King Henry the eight,

in the firft difference about Religion.) He gaue a great part of his Lands and

Inheritance to the Hud King, and others. After this Henries death, the Earle*

dome of Northumberland lay vacant, vntillKing Edward the fixt made lohn

Dudley , Vifamnt £//fc,Duke of Northumberland.

Etportcit,d'orau lyon rampant d'az.ur,efcartcHe dc guculles a trois Luces hauriant d'argens-

John Dudley knight, was firft created Vi/count Lijle, the 3 3

.

Ayeare of King Henry the eight ; and in the firft yeare of
King Edward the fixt,he was created Earle of warwkkc-,and

the eleuenth of October, in the fiftyeare ofthe (aide Kings

R.eigne,he was created Duke of Northumberland. He marri-

ed lane, daughter and heyre of Sir Edward Guilford knight,

andhaduTue, eight Tonnes andfiue daughters, viz. Henry,

who dyed at Bullen ; lohn, Earle of Warwicke, who dyed

without ilTue Thomas dyed young ; Ambrofe Earle ofwar-

wicke,who dyed without ilTue ;
Robert,\lzr\e of Leicester,dy-

ed alio without any lawfull i{Tue; Guilford Dudley beheaded,

with the Lady lane his wife; Henry llaine at S.Jguintins ; and Charles theyong-

cft (bnne, dyed a Childe : Lady Mary the eldeft daughter, was married to Sir

Henry Sidney, knight ofthe Garter,and Lord Prefident of Wales, Father of Ro-

bert, Baron of Penfburft, Vifcount Lijle, Earle ofLeicesler, and Knight ofthe

Garter ; Lady Margaret dyed young ; Lady Catherine third daughter, married

Hmry Haflings, Earle ofHuntington ; Lady Temperance and Lady Katherinet

dyed both young. ThisgreatDuke,onthe22.dayof Auguft, in the firft yeare

of
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of Queene Mary,was beheaded at the Tower-Hill, with Sir Iohn Gates,ax\d Sir

Thomas Palmer
,
knights. Iohn Cocke, Lanca/ler Herald, (fome-time feruant to

this Duke) begged of Queene Mary,to bury the head of his olde Mafter,in the

Tower of London; which was granted him with the whole body, and perfor-

med accordingly.In remembranee whereof, the laid Lancajler, did (euer after)

beare for his Crean\a Beares head,filuer,crowned gold.

Et portoit, d'or au lyon rampant,a la queue noucc de vcrt,arme & Jampafle de gueulles.

THomas Percy, (Nephew to Henry P*rry,thc fixt Earle of

Northumberland,^by Thomas his brother, put to death

by KMenry the 8.as aforefaid) after the death of Iohn Duke

ofNorthumberland,was by Queene Mary relfored in blood;

and by Letters Patents, bearing date,i 557. created a new
Lord Percy,and thefeuenth Earle ofNorthumberland ofthat

I
Family,to him and the heyres male of his body; and for de-

I fault thereof, to his brother and the heyres male of

V J his body. After
,
Queene Elizabeth made him knight of the

\v Garter,in the lift yeare of her Reigne ; ofwhich he was de-

graded , in the yeare, 1 5 69 • for rebellion with Charles Earle

\ofwejlmerland, and afterwards attainted by Parliament, in Anno, 1571 : and

laftly,was beheaded at Yorkejn theyeare,i 572. He married Anne, daughterof
Henry Somerfet^Earlc of Worcefter,-av\&{aR.zx o£ William Earle of Worcester, 6c

had iffuc,Thomas that dyed young; Elizabeth, married to Richard woodroofe of
Torkfhire

;
Mary'.wife to Sir Thomas Grey ofNorthumberland^knight; Lucie,mar-

riedto Sir Edward Stanley,o£ Einfbam in Oxford/hire, knight ; a younger fbnne

of Edward Stanley Earle of Derby ; and lane married to the Lord Henry Sey-

mour,brother to the now Earle ofHartford.
Et rortoit, d'or au lyon rampant d'azjjr,arme & Jampafle de gueulles, efcartelle degueul !es a trois

Luccshauriant d'argem.

C lr Henry Percy knight, (fecond brother ofThomas afore-

^faid) was after his laid brothers death and attaindure, by
venue ofthe former entayle and Grant, the eight Earle of
Northumberland,^ the 16. yeare of Queene Elizabeth ; and

after,being accufed oftreafon.and impriioned in the Tower
of London, (hot himfelfe to death with a Dag, charged with

two Bullets,before either his caufe was heard
3
or he arraign-

ed, in the yeare, 1585. Hee married Katherine, one of the

daughters and co-heyresof Iohn Neui11 Lord Latimer, by
whom he had iiTue, Henry,now the 9.Earle of Northumber*

land, 1618. Thomas that dyed young ; William third fonne

;

Sir Charles Percy knight ; Richard Percy ; Sir Alan Percy

knight ; Sir Ioceltne Percy knight ; and George Percy Efquire : Anne Percy dyed
young ; and Lucy married to Sir Iohn Wotton knight.
Etportuit, d'er aulyon rampantd'azurjcfcartelleLucyyiui eft,guculles a trois Luces hauriantd'argenr.

Henry
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"LI Enry Lord Percy, fonneand heyre ofHenry aforefaide,
* (after the dearh of his Father) was the ninth Earleof

NortbumberlandJLord Poynings,Fitz>-Pa<yne and Bryan j hee

was made Knight ofthe Noble Order of the Garter,by

Elizabeth, Anno, 1 5513. and of thepriuy Counfell to King
fames. He married Dorothy, daughter of waiter Deuereux,

Earle of Effex(and widdow ofSir Thomas Perrot knight)by

whom he hath ifliie,two lonnes and two daughters ; Sir Al-

gernon PercyXord Percy, and knight ofthe Bath, at the Cre-

ation of Prince Charles j and Henry Percy a fecond lonne

;

Lady Dorothy Percy the eldeft daughter, married to Sir Ro-

bert Sidney, Lord Lijle^nd Knight ofthe Bath, at the creati-

on of Prince Henry ; and Lady Luce the fecond daughter, married lames Lord
H<ow,Vifcountof Doneaster, 161*6.

Et pevtoit, dor au lyon rampant d'aitur, efcaru'le guculks a trois Luces hauriant d'arp.em.

A CATALOGVEOF THE
Dukes and Earles of Norfolke, their

<iArmes, IViues^ and Qhtldren*

T) Jphe de Waiet,a Britaine borne
3
was by the guift ofWil-

*^-liam the Conquerour, thefirft Earle ofthe Haft Angles,

(that is to fay,Norf0lke,Suffblketand Cambridgfbire) and ga-

ping after an alteration and change in the State, was dilpof-

felTed ofthat Honour and Title,in the ninth yeare ofthe faid

Kings Reigne, for confpiring to expell hrm out of England ;

which was done at the marriage ofthis&*/>^,with Emmey

the daughter of William fit&-Osberne,L&rlzoi'Herejor^,and

Marlhall of England, andfifterto William de BritolioEaric

of Iuory,and Roger Earle ofHereford. There was in this con-

fpiracyJValtheofthc great Earleof Northumberland, diuers

Bilhops, Abbots, and Barons : all which, by the Arch-Bi-

fiiop Lanfrahe, were made knowne to William Conqueror, he being then in Nor-

mandy,,which cauled him with all fpeed to returne into England, and apprehen-

ding the faidwaltbeof, and Roger Earle ofHereford Waltheofwas beheaded at

mnchetfer,and Roger had his eyes put out, and was kept in prilbn during his

life. This Raphe de Waiet, keeping the Caftleof Norwich, againft the loyalty

of William thefirft,was driuen out of England, and went with his wife to Iem-

falem; leauing behinde him one daughter named Itta,yiho married Robert Earle

ofLeiceslerjn Anno, 1 10 3

.

Hugh
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HVgb Bigot , ((bnne and heireof Roger Bigot
3
Sewer ro

King Henry the firft.and Adeliz-a his wife, daughter and

co-heyreofHugh Grentmefnell, Lord Steward of England)

a Noble Baron ofthis Reaime, and Steward of the houfe to

King Henry the firft, being prefent at the death ofthe {aide

King.teftified vpon his Oath, before the Arch-Biflboppe of

Canterbury'.and other the Nobility ofthis Reaime, that king

Henry the firft, willed vpon his death-bed: that Stephen his

Nephew, and not Manld the Emprefle(his daughter) fhould

fucceed him in the kingdome of England . For which

Oath, King Stephen in the firft yeare of his Reigne, made
this Hugh., Earle of Njrfolke. (Tho : walfwgham Tpodigma

NeustrU.pag.ifi.) He married /Ww»,daughter of AlberickdeVere, the Kings

Chamberlaine,and had ifluc,'Roger Bigotrftcr Earle of Norfolke, and Williams.

fecond (bnne.He dyed in the 24 .yeare of king Henry the fecond, 1 177, and was

buried in the Priory of S.Bennets in Thetford.

Et pottoir, d'or a la croix de gueullcj.

"D Oger Bigot
y Earle oftheEaft Angles or Norfolke, thefe-

**^-cond ofthat fur-name,in the yeare, 1 2 1
5 . with diuers o-

ther Noblemen ofthe Reaime, did require of King Iohn, to

haue the auncient Lawes ofS.Edward the confeffor,renewed
and confirmed vnto them ; which being denyed, they put

themfelues into Armes, & lent for Lewis {Philip) the French

Kings ibnne,promifing to make him King of England . At
whofe requeft he came , and landed in the Ifle of Thanet in

Kent,thc 2 1.day ofMay, 12 16.and comming to London>\\\&z

had fealty fworne vnto him by the laid Noblemen. So that

through all England,was nothing but killing and firing, vn-

till it chanced,the Viicount of Melyn,* Nobleman ofFrance (which came with

Lewis into England) to fall very ficke in the Citty of London-, who feeling death

to approach,called vnto him certaine ofthe Barons of England* vnto whom he

vttered thefe words. Iamforry ((aid he) Brethren,foryourfubuerjionand defo-

lationjvhereafyou are ignorant ; For Lewis , andfixteene ofthe Earles and Barons

with him* hauefworne,that if it be his chance tofubduc England, andto be crowned

King, hee would banijh out ofthe Reaime, allthofe Tablemen which now take his

parkasTraytors to their King.A little while after, King Iohn dyed 5 and Henry his

fbnne became King,and made an agreement with his Nobles, whereby Lewis

was faine to abandon and leaue £#g/W,and goe into France backe againe.

This £0£<?/-,married 7/^#,daughter ofHomelyn Plantagenet, (bafelbnneof
Geffrey Plantagenet,Earkoi Anioye) Earle Warren and Surrey, and had ifliie,

Hugh Bigot Earle of Norfolke,nnd others. He dyed,and was buried at Thetford.

Et portent, Us arrues de fon pcre

.
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Bigotfonnc of Roger aforeiaid,after thedeathofhisx * Father,was the third Earle of tNorfolkeofrhai furname,
and married Mauldjhc eldeft daughter of William Mar/hall,
the elder Earle of Pembroke, and Marlhall of England, and
one ofthe riue filters and co-heyres of William Marfhali and
his foure brothers, allEarlesof Pembroke, andMarihals of
England,and had liTucthree lonnes and one daughter

; Roger
the eldeft fonne,was after his Father,Earle of Norfolke, and
Marihall of England: Hugh thefecondfonne, was Chiefe-
Iuftice of England, and was flaineatL*w

3 in the yeare,
u6$.Raphe Bigot the third fonne, married Bertha, daughter
of the Lord Furniuatt, and had ilTue, lohn and ifabell, who

was firft married to Gilbert Lacie, of Meth in Ireland; and after %%Iohn Fftz,-

Gefreya Baron; and ifabeHthc daughter ofthis Hugh the Ear!e,wa> married to
Hugh de Albeneio, Earle ofArundell. The Petition of Marjhals Lands, was
made in the 3 1. yeare of king Henry the third, whereofthis Mauld had for her
part.n 20. pounds per annum, with the Office and Rod of Marlhall ofEw
2and,nnd the Mannor and Caftle of Chepftow, or Strigull'm Wales. She ouer-
liued her husband,and in the faid 31.ofHenry the third,ftie gaue the Office and
Rod ofthe Marlhalfbip to Roger her eldeft fonne, who was then Earle ofNor-
folke,znd MarftiallofEngland ; and zsMathew Parts hath, this Hugh dyed at
London,^, ninth of king Henry the third,i 225. And M. Milles hath,pag. 504.
That he hathfeene diuers Charters ofthis lAwgvtsfignedandfealed with a Scale of
a Lyonpaffant vpon thefame, which 1greatly maruaile at,confidering ythat both the

faideHugh>and Roger his Father, did 'vfe and beare in their Shields and Scales,

aplaineCroffe, which isgrauenmftone,andpaintedon the North-fideofthe Cathe-
dral! {or Minsler) atWeftminfter,//* the time ofking Henry the third, with ma-
ny other Noblemens Armes, who liued in that time . Andfurther Jfpeakeofmy
ewne knowledge, that neuer any ofthis NobleFamily of Bigots, did euergiue other

CoateofArmes, then Gold,a CroffcGuenlles, before they married with Marlhals
daughter,and wereMar/balsofEngland : At which time, they didajfume andtake
dCoate,<vfed ^William Mai&nft Earleof Vcnbrokc andhisfowtes (who were
Marjhalsof England) for the OfficeofMarfhali', which was party per pale Or,
and rerte,* Lyon rampantgueulles. Aod thusmuch haue I thought good heere

to mention.becaufc I fee in diuers NoblemensArmes, (who are defended of
thefaide Bigots) this deuifed Armes,in ftead ofthe trueand right Coate of Bi-

got.

O
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0^rB/W,fonncand heyreofHw^ zndMMld Mar-

~fia//ywas the 4. Earle of Norfolke, and firft Marftiall of

England ofthat Family.To this Rogers granted the Mar-

fhalfhip of England by Mmld his Mother, prefently aher

the deathof'Mfelme Marjhall Earle of Penbroke, (the lift

and youngeft fonne of William Marjhall the elder, Earle of

PenbrokejmA Marftiall of England, about the 3 i.yeareof

kme Henry the third) And at the Coronation ofQueene

ElianorM& of king Henry the third, he made his clairne, to

execute the Office of high Steward of England (which hee

clavmed in right ofAdeliza his great Grand-mother, daughter andco-heyreof

HulhGrentmefnel/, high Steward of England) WHchwasgain-faideby^

Mountfort Earle of Leieefter; for that it was alleadged by the faideS«w that

at the Coronation of king Aft* there was an agreement made betweene their

Aunceftois,viz.That*^
vntotf^i^Auncefto^
but feuen and a halfe paide. Which variance, the King tooke into hisowne

hands and adiudged Simon Mountfort to execute the Office of high Steward ;

and thati^r Bigot {houid bring his Action for the other two Knights Fees

andahalfe,remainingvnpaid. „ „. ,. r „ jrn. c
This Roger married //^daughter of Wtlliam kingof Scots, and lifter ot

king Alexander$and dyed ofa bruife,running atTilt,without iffue.Anno,^.

Leauing^hisNephew (fonne of Hugh his Brother) tofucceedehiminhis

Earledofne.

Etporioit, party pale <ror,& dc vcrc, au lyon rampant de gucullei.

Roger Bigot, the fift Earle of Norfolke ofthat Family,and

Marftiall ofEngland^Ncphcw to Roger the fourth Earle

ofNorfolkejby Hugh Bigot Chiefe-IufticeofEnglandhisbro-

ther.This Roger Bigotfiilhert declare Earle of GloceBer, and

Humfrey de Bohun Earle of Herefordand Conftable ofEng-

W,were commanded by'hngEdward the firft,togoe with

him into Aquitawe, to the aydeof Guy Earle of Flanders,

(whomCharles thebrotherof kingofF/w^,hadat

S.Omers in France, a little before ouercome infingle corn-

bate) which they denyed, except he would put in vfe, and

reftore to his Subiefts.the lawes ofMagna Carta ; which the

faidking refufedtodoeiand going on his iourney without them, to theayde

ofthe faid Guy againft the French King;at his returne backe againe(for pumlh-

mentofthefeNoblemenscontempt) rirft hee caufed Gilbert dc C/*/* Earle of.

Glocefer^



Nor folki,

Glocettcrtxo marry Ioane ofAcres ,the iTiid Kings daughter,without any dowry:
isvAHiWifrey de Bohun Earle ofHereford, to marry Elizabeth, thewiddowof
John Earle ofHo///W,another ofthe faid Kings daughters, with the like condi-

tions. And that this Roger Bigot Earle of Notfolke, lhould furrender and deli-

tier vp into the Kings hands,aJl his lands in Englandjvales and Ireland^ with the

Office of Marfhall of England ; referuing vnto himfelfe an eftate for tearme of
life,with a thoufand pound more encreafe, which the faide King would allow

him^ with this prouilo, that ifthe faide Roger had iflue lawfully begotten, then

he lhould without all contradiction ,receiue all from the faid King againe, with

the encreafe ofiooo.pounds per annum from the King.He married two wiues,

the firft was Alyn£, daughter of Philip Baffet, and widdow of Hugh de Spencer,

Iufticeof England. His fecond wife was Aiiee, daughter of lohnde Auenne,

Earle ofHeynault^nd dyed without iiTue,in the yeare, 1305. And by an Inqui-

fition taken the fourth of December, the 3 5 .of king Edward the firft, hhn Bigot

was found to be his Brother and heyre . After the death of this Roger Biaot,

Earle of NorfolkeyK'mg Edward the hrft,did giue the Office ofthe Marfhalifiip

of Englandjo Thomas of Brotherton his fecond fbnne j whom king Edward the

fecond did create Earle of Norfolke.

Et portoir, party pale d'or 8c de vert, au lyon rampant de gueulles

""P Hornas of BrothertonSecond fbnne of King Edward the

* firft ,by Margaret his fecond wife,daughter of Philip the

third King of F ranee\ after the death of Roger Bigot3 the fife

Earleof Norfolke ofthat name^ was by king Edward the firft

his Father,made Marfhall ofEnglandjand in the ninthyeare

of hngEdward the fecondjhis halfe Brother,he was created

Earle of Norfolke^ and married Katherine^ daughter of Sir

Roger Halys of'Harwich knight, and had iflue, Edward and
Margaret. Edward was after his Father, Earl* of Norfolke

and Sujfolke,and Marfhall of England^ and dyed the Kings

Ward, the fame yeare his Father dyed i leauing Margaret

his lifter and heyre, who was firft married to Iohn Lord Se-

graue$nd after to Sir Walter Manye knight. By the Lord Segrattejhc had iflue,

Elizabeth and Anne ; Elizabeth was married to John Lord Mowbray j and Anne

was Lady AbbefTe at Barking in Effex. By Sir waiter Manye ihchad ifTue,T^-

mas and Margaret ; Thomas was in his youth drowned in a Well , at Detford in

Kent j and Margaret was married to Iohn Lord Battings£ax\z of Penbroke,and

\joxdoiAburgauenny. This Thomas dyed, and was buried in the Abbey of S.

Edmondsbttry in Sujfolkejn theyeare,i338.ujfolkcjn theyeare,i338.

Et portoit, d'cnglctcrrc, au lambcll d'argent.

Margaret,
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AA jir^aret ->
daughter and (ble hcire ofThomas of Brother-

*~**-ton aforefaid, was (for the greatnelTe of her birth, her

large reuennues and wealth) created Dutcheffe of Norjolke,

for tearme of her life,in the 2 1 . yeare of King Richard the 2.

at whofe Coronation, ftiee exhibited her Petition in thefe

words. T0 the right honourable Lord, the King of Caftile and

Legeons, Duke of Lancafter,W Steveardof England. Hum-
bly befeecheth (Margaret, daughter and heire of Thomas of
Brotherton,/*/* Earle 0/Norfolke,W Marjballof England)

to be accepted,to the Office ofhigh Mar/ha//, now at the Corona-

tion ofour Soueraigne Lord the King, after the death ofthefaid

Thomas her Father', executing it by her Deputy, as Gilbert

Scrongbowe,£4r/ftf/Pembroke,^ at the Coronation ofKing Henry the fecond.

That is tofay,to appeafe the debates in the Kings houfefhe day of his Coronation, fe

tomake deliuerance ofalllodgings, fee. Taking ofeuery Earle, Baron and Gentle-

men,made Knig hts ofthe Bath that day, a palfrey and Saddle, fee. Shee married

two Husbands,and had ilTue by them both, as before is mentioned, and dyed

the 24«of March, 1 39?.and was buried at the Fryars Minors in London.

EtportoitjUl Armoirics d'engleterrc aulambcll d'argent.

*TpHomos Lord Mowbray -

y (fonneof John Lord Mowbray
,

* and Elizabeth his wife,daughter and heyre of Margaret^

Dutchefle of Norfolke,and John Lord Segraue herhusband)

after the death of Iohn Lord Mowbray,Earle o£Nottinghamt

and Marlhall of England his Brother j was by King Richard

the fecond, created Duke of Norfolke, 1397. andthefirft

Earle Mar/hall ofEngland (for before this time they were

but Lord Marftials.) This Thomas, with Henry of Bulling-

broke, Earle of Derby, and Duke ofHereford, wasbanilhed

the Reaime,in the 22.yeare of king Richard the fecond, be-

caufe he the faid Henry, had complained vnto this Thomas

Lord Mowbray, ofthe Kings euill gouernment : ofall which,this Thomas made
the King acquainted with,and thereupon, the king called Duke Henry before

him,demanding the truth thereof5 which Henry ftoutly denyed the accufation,

praying to hauethe combate of his accuter . Thomas Mowbray maintained,

what before he had affirmed, and accepted the Challenge : Whereupon, the

King granted their requefts,and figned a day for tryall thereof. At which time,

the King being well aduifedbyhis Counfell,for-bid the faide Combate, and
banifhed Duke Henry for ten yeares, and Thomas for all dayes of his life, who
trauelling into Italy,and after to Venice, dyed there withgreefe, in the yeare,

i400.the firft of king Henry the fourth,and was there buried. He married two

wiucs,
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wiues,the firft was Elizabeth* daughter ofthe Lord Strange
} by whom he had

no iiTue.His fecond wife was Elizabeth, filter and one of the heyres of Thomas
Fitz,-Alan,Eark ofArunde//

yby whom he had i(Tuz 3
Thomas Lord Mowbray,bc~

headedat7Wv,with Richard Scrope Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury
y 'm thcycarc,

140 j John the fecond fbnne,was Duke ofNorfolke, Margaret the eldeft daugh-
ter,was married vnto Sir Robert Howard Knight, Father of IohnDuke of Nor-
folke ; ifabellthe fecond daughter,was firft married vnto Henry Ferrarsof Gro-

^,and after to Sir lames Berkeley knight, Fatherof^///w^Marqueflfe Berkeley.

Et portoit, gueullcs au lyon rampant d'argent, arme' & IaropaiTe d'azur.

IT7

John Lord Mowbray, fecond fbnne ofThomas Mowbray
*Duke of Norfolke (andyonger Brother of Thomas, behea-
ded at Torke s who was commonly called Earle Marfliall, 6c

by no otherName or Title) was reftored to the Earledomes

of Nottingham and Surrey, in the firft yeareof king Henry

the lift,with the Office of Earle Marfhall. And in the fourth

yeare ofthe faide Kings Reigne, at a Parliament held at Lei-

cester,the king was dubbed knight, by John Duke ofSomer-

\. / fet,then Regent of France, and this John Mowbray, reftored
^^y^ to be Duke of Norfolke. He married Catherine, daughter of

Raphe Neuill&tft. Earle of fVef^merland,ando£ Inane his wife, daughter of John

of Gaunt Duke of Lancaster, by whom he had iflue, Iohn Mowbray Duke of
SP^or/olke, and after dyed at hisMannorof Eplewortb, in the IfleofAxholme,

I4.34.and was buried in the Charter-houfe of Carthttfians there.

Et portoit, les arm c» dc Ton perl.

John Lord Mowbray
5
fbnne ofIohn afbrefaid, was after the

*deathof his Father,Duke of Norfolke, Earle Marfhall and
NottinghamjLoxd Segrattc,znd.o(GowerWo, married Elianor,

daughter of William Lord Bourchier , and fifter ofHenry

Bourchier Earle of Ejfex, and had ifTue, John MowbrayDuke
of Norfolke. He dyed in the firft yeare of kingEdward the\

fourth,i4^i,and lyeth buried in the Abbey of Thetford.

Et portoit, de gueullcs au lyon rampant d'argent', arme & lampaffe d'azur

03 John
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IOhn Lord
Mowbray,Connc of John aforefaide, and Elianor

Bottrchier his wife,was in the life time ofhis Father, created

Earle Warren and Surrey, by king Henry the fixt, and after

his Fathers death, he was alfo Duke of 2{orfolke,Eark Mar-

(hall of EngUnd,nnd Earle of Nottingham, Lord Segraue, &:

Brufeoi Gower.Hc married £//£4^/;,daughter of jobnTal-

£<tf,flrft Earle of Shrewsbury,and had iflue,oneonly daugh-

ter his heyrcnamed Anne, who was maried to RichardDuke

of 77>rjk,fecond fonne to king Edward the fourth, and dyed

without iffue. This John dyed in the fifteenth yeare of King

£^jWthefourth,i475.athisCaftleof pramingham, and

was buried in the Abbey of Thetford. His Inheritance was

equally diuided betweenc the Howards and Berkleyes, who were defcended of

Margaret and ^Mdaughters of Thomas Mowbray Duke ofNorfolk , before

mentioned.

Et portoit, gueulles au lyon rampant d'argcmarroe&larnpaffe d'azur.

"D Jchard Duke of Torke, fecond fonne of King Edward

*^"thz fourth,married Anne, daughter and onely heyreof

John Lord Mowbrayjho. laft Duke ofNorfolke, and Marlhal

of Englandof thatname ; in whofe right heewas Duke of
Norfolke, and Earle Marfhallof England. This Richard,

with his brother KingEdward the fift,was,by the vnnaturall

and cruel command ofRichardDuke of GloceHer,thdv Vnc-

kle,moft barbaroufly murdered in theTower of London^ in

thcycare,i483. leauing no iflue.

Et portoit, France, efcartelic d'engleterrc, au lambell d'argent, chargee d'e

neuf tottcaux.

lohnHoward knight, (fonne of Robert Howard knight, and
Aof Margaret his wife, daughter and co-heyre of Thomas

Mowbray Duke of Norfolke, was firft made Baron by King
Edwardthe fourth^ 146 1 . And after, by king Richard the

third>he was created Duke ofNorfolke,thc 28.0F Iune, 1483

.

He married two wiues, the flrftwas Catherine, daughter of
William Lord Molins$>ywhom he had iffuc,Thomas Howard
Earle of Surrey,and Duke of Norfolke, and fbure daughters;

Anne the firft daughter,was maried to Edmond Gorge knight;

Jfabell, married to Robert Mortimer of Effcx, knight ; Jane,

married to John Timperley Efquire ; and Margaret was mar-
ried to John Windham of Cowtherke in Norfolke,knight. This

Johns
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Johns recond wife, was Margaret, daughter of Sir lohn Chedwortb knight, by

whom he had ilTue,^^n/tf,married to lobn Bottrchier Lord Berners, who had

ifiue,three daughters and heyres ;
loane, Margaret and Mary . This lobn Duke

of A^r/^/^,wasnaineat5^w/7iield,intheaydeof King Richard the third,

on Monday,the 2 2.of Auguft,i485.

Et potioit, de gueulles a la bande entre fix croix recroifettees, au pisd fichi d'argent.

Homos Howardfonnc& heyre of lohnDuke afbrefaide,

* was created Earle of Surrey , in the tirft yeare of King
Richard the third, and Lord Treafurer of England the fix-

teenth yeare of king Henry the feuenth \ and was made
Duke of Norjolke, at the Bifhopol:. Canterburies houfe at

Lambeth, 1 5 i^.the fift of king Henry the eight. And for an

honour and augmentation to his Armes, he had giuen him
by the faid King, in the middle ofthe Bend of his auncient

Armes, in a Schocheon gold,* demie Lyon rampant,fhot in the

mouth "with an Arrow, within a double treffuregueulles . He
married two wiues, the firft was Elizabeth, daughter& fble

heyre of Sir Fredericke Tilney knight,and had ifliie, Thomas 9

after Duke of Norfolke ± Edward flaine at Breft,without hTuej EdmondHoward,

who married loyce, daughter of Richard Culpeperoi Kent, (and had hTue, Ka-

tberine,w'ifc to king Henry the eight) Elizabeth* wife to Thomas Bullen Earle of

Wilt[hire $ and Muriel/, married to lohn Grey Viieount Lijle. His fecond wife,

was Agrtedaughter ofPhilip Tilney Efquire,by whom he had ifliie 2&o,william

Howard Baron of Effinghaw,and Admirall ofEngland,Lotd Chamberlaine to

Queene Elizabeths Knight ofthe Garter, and Lord priuySeale; Thomas Ho-

ward,that dyed in the Tower ofLondon ; Dorothy, married to EdwardStanley,

Earle of Derby y Jnne,wifc to lobn Vere Earle of Oxford ; £//z4^f/?,married to

Henry Radcliffe Earleof Sujfex ; and Catherine, firft married to Sir Rice op Tho-

mas, Knight of the Garter ; and after to Henry Dawbeny, Earle of Bridgwater.

This Thomas Dute of Mrfolke,dytd in the fixteenthyeare ofthe reigneofking

Henry the eight,and was buried in the Monaftery at Tbetford} i 5 24.

Et portoit, de gueullct i la bande a fix croix recroifettees fitchez d'argent.

Thomas
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""jr*Nomas Howard, third Duke ofNorfolkeofthat furname,
* Earleof J7<ra7,and Earle Marfhall of England, Lord
MowbrayJiegraueand Brufeoi Gsrver, &c. Hee married

two wiues,the rirft was Anne, daughter to king Edward the

fourth by whom he had ifliie Thomas,who dyed yong with-

out uTuejand was buried at Lambeth. His fecond wife,was

Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Stafford Duke of Bucking-

ham^ whomhehadiiTue, Henry HowardfaxXtoi Surrey,

beheaded at Tower-Hill by London, 1 546 .in the life time of
his Father (leauing hTue by Frances his wife,daughter oflehn
Vere Earleof Oxford,Thomas, Henry and lane) Thomas Ho-

ward, fecond fonne,was Vifcount Byndon-, and Mary marri-

ed to Henry Fitz-Roy, Duke of Richmond, bafe fonne of king Henry the eight.

This Thomas dyed at Kenningham Hall, the rirft and fecond of King Philip and

Qaccnc Mary.
Ecportoit, les armoiries dc (on peri.

'gliomas Howard (fonne ofHenry HowardEarleof Surrey

beheaded,& grand- childe of Thomas Hjward, the third

Duke of Norfolke) was reftored in blood byQueene^ry,
and made the fourth Duke of Norfolke,Earkot Surrey, and
Earle Mariliall of England,Lord Mowbray, Segraue,& Brufe

of Gower. Queene Elizabeth made him of her priuy Coun-
fell,and knightofthe honourable Order ofthe Garter. He
married three wiues ; the firft was Mary, daughter and co-

heyre ofHenry Fitz-Alan Earle of Arundell* by whom hee

had uTue,Philip Howard EarleofArundcU, that dyed in the

Tower of London.Hisfecond wife, was Margaret,daughter

andfoleheyreof Thomas Lord Audley, o{Walden\n Effex^

by whomhehadiiTue, Thomas> after Earle of Suffolke, axxdlstrdWilham Ho-
wardt^nd a daughter named Margaret,married to Robert Sackmle Earle ofDor-

fetMk third wife,was Elizabeth,daughter of Sir Francis Leiborne knight, and
widdow of Thomas Lord Dacres of GiUeJland,by whom he had no iiTiie. This
Thomas, fourth Duke of Norfolke, was after attainted of hightreafon, and
beheaded at the Tower Hill,the 4-of Iune, 1 572. This Noble Duke, was a

great Friend and Benifa&or to the Officers ofArmes.

Et ponoit, dc gueullcs,a]a band a fix ctoix recroifctcecs pied fichc d'argent.

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Marqueffcs and Earles of Northampton,

their %Armes,Wittes>and Children.

\T\ TMtbeofr fonne of Syward the great, Earle of

Y Y Northumberland
)marricdL*ditb,HiccQ>tolVilli-

am Conqueror, and daughter of Lambert, Earle

of Lens in Artoys, (with whom the faid Conquerour gaue in

marriage, the Earledomes ofHuntington and Northampton)

by whom he had iflue, three daughters hisheyres ; MauLd
theeldeft, was married firft to Simon S'. Lt'z>e (who in his

wiucs right was after Earle of Northampton) and after fhee

was married to Daitidfonnc of Malcolme king of Scots : Ju-

dith the fecond daughter,was married to Rafe de Toney,(onnz
of Roger deTeney,Baron of Flamfied: Alice the third daugh-
ter,was married to Robert Fitz-Richard, Saver to King Hen-

ry the firft. This waltheofwas beheaded at wincheBer, by commandement of
William the firftjn the yeare,107 5. and his body firft buried without the walks

ofthe laid Towne,and afterward remoued,and interred in the Abbey ofCrow-
land in Lincolncjhire; as more at large is let downe in the Title ofEarles ofNor-
thumberland.

Et portoitj d'argent au lyon rampant d'azur, au chef dc gueulles.

v

Olmon S.Liz>c,z Norman borne,and Ibnne ofone Randallle

^Rich, had the Earlcdomeof Northampton, and the Hun-
dred of Falkley giuen him by king William Rupbus. He marri-

ed Mauld,xhzdM daughter,and oneofthe heyres ofml-
tbeof,Ezrlcof Nortbnmbcrland,Huntington and 'Northamp-

^andhadhTuc, as in the Titleof Earles of Huntington is

more at large.He built the Caftle of2{ortbampton; and hee,

with Mauldhis wife, in the fixt yeare of king Henry the firft,

founded the Abbey of S.Andrew in Northampton. This Si-

mon, after going to the Holy-Land, to fight againft the Sar-

raans,ai his coraming homewards dyed in the yeare, 1 1 5 2

.

in the Priory called Charity,and there lyeth buried. After his

death, king Henry the firft, gaue hiswiddowin marriage,to Dauid, brother of

Alexander king of Scots.By which marriage, the faide Dauid obtained ofKing

Henry the firft,to be Earle ofHuntington, faxing the minority ofyoungSimen

SZf&eJbnne ofthis Simon and Mauld.

Et poitoir, party per pale endente d'argent & de gueulles.

Simin
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OfmonS.Lize, the fecond ofthat .name, after the death of

^his Father, was Earle of Northampton •* and being very

young at his Fathers death , was committed to the cuftody

of Earle Dauid, who had married Mauld his Mother, who
fent him ouer Seas into Normandy\ to be nurtured& broghc

vp,whereheferued in the wars. Meane time,/&#ry,fonnc of

Earle Dauid, his halfe brother by the Mother, cnioyedand

carried the Title and Honour of Earle ofHuntington. And
although this Simon did oftentimes follicite King Henry the

firft (by Petitions and other meanes) to bee reftored to the

faide Earlcdome ofHuntington*\\\s Mothers Inheritance^ et

could heneuer obtaine the fame, folong as King Henry liued. After whofc

death, and that Henry Earle of Huntington dyed alio, in the life time of Dauid

his Father,by whofe meanes he had held the lame * this Simon obtained the raid

Earledome ofHuntington,and cnioyed it quietly, with the Earledome of Nor-

thamptonjby the fauour and good liking of King Stephen. He married ifabell*

daughter of Robert Be//omont,Cur-namcd Crouch-backe, Earle of Leicester * and

Chiefe-Iufticeof£#g/W, andhadiffue,iVw<w5Z/z^ the third of that name,

Earle of Northampton ; Amicia and Hawis two daughter and dyed in the

yeare,n$2.
Et portoit, les amies dc Ton perc.

Olmon S.ti&e^ the third ofthat name, and the fourth Earle

^of Northampton and Huntington* had great mites with the

Scots \ forking Henry the fecond, in the time of this Simons

Wardfhip
3 didgiue the Earledome ofHuntington* to Mal-

colme king of Scots,Connc ofEarle Henry afbrcfaid and after

his dcamjvil/iam king of Scots, brother ofthe faide Malcome

had the fame, and refigned it to his younger brother Dauid,

who enioyed the fame, xntillwitfiam king of Scots* and Ro-

bert Earle of Leicester* with others, fided with king Henry

the fecond, who then caufed Richardde Lucy* Chiefe-Iuftice

of England&XidWiUiamMarjhaUEaxXs. of Penbroke*to inueft

this Simon SXi&e into that Earledome, as the true hcyre; and by this meanes

did Simon come to haue and enioy the faid Earledome ofHuntington* by iudge-

mentofthe King and Peercs ofthe kingdome,as of right belonging to him. He
married -4//<*,daughter and heyre of Gilbert de Gaunt Earle of Ltncolne,znd di-

ed without iiTue,in theyeare ofour Lord,i 184.

Et portoit, patty per pal? endente d'argent & de gucullcs.

William
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\]\J Uliam de Bohun, fourth Comic ofHunfrey de Bohun,
V V the eight Earle ofHereford and Effex, andConfta-

ble of EngUndyWas created Earle of Northampton, in the 1 2.

yeare of king Edward the third, and Deputy for his Brother
Humfrey, for the Office of Conftableof England, thefaide

Humfrey being olde, and vnrit to vfe the fame. He married
Elizabeth, daughter of Bartholmew deBadeli/mere,Barono£
Leeds Cattle in Kent,and had ittuc>Humfrey de Bohun, the laftr

\ j ofthat Family and Name,Earle o{Hereford,EjJex, and Nor-y thampton,nnd Conftableof England (afterthe death of his

^s^X^ Father and Vnkle) and Elizabeth, married to Richard Fitz>-

Alan,Eark ofArundell and Surrey. This William dyed be-

fore his elder brother Humfrey de Bohun the 9 . Earle ofHereford, Ejfex, & Con-
ftable of EnglandjiXi the yeare, 1 3 59.and was buried at walden in

Et portoit, d'azur, fur lc bandc d'argent, trois mulciz de fable, entre deux cotticcs

& it* lyons rampant d'or.

X^lrmfrey de Bohun,thc laft ofthat name, fonne and he^re
* **of Willtam Earleof Northampton his Father, and Ne-
phew and heyreof'Humfrey de Bohun the p. Earle of Here-

yford, Effex&nd Conftable of England, In all which Titles

and Honours,hefucceeded both his Father and Vnkle, and

married Ioane,dmgjhtcr ofRichard Fitz-Alan Earle ofArun-

dell,and had iflue, onely two daughters his heyres ; Elianor

theeldeft, was married to Thomas ofWoodftockeDukcof

GloceUer (by whom the Title of ^Northampton did defoend

to the Family of Staffbrds) Mary the fecond daughter,was

married to Henry ofBullingbroke; who(in her right)was cre-

ated Duke of Hereford, and after king of England, by the

name of king Henry the fourth. This Humfrey dyed in the 3 5 . yeare of king Ed-

ward the third,and was buried by his Wife,at Walden in Ejfex.

The Dukes of Buckingham, from the 2 3. yeare of king Henry the fixt, vntill

the thirteenth of king Henry the eight, did write and ftile themlelues Earles of
Northampton and Hereford-Became they were defcended ofthe eldeft daughter

andhoyxc ofHumfrey de Bohun, the tenth and laft Earle ofthatName and Fa-

mily.

Et portoit, d'azur, a la bandc d'argent, entre deux cotticcs & fix lyons rampant d'or.

Wilftam
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\7\JlHiamparre, Knightofthe Garter, (forme of Sir

* V Thomas Parof Kirby Kendall knight) was created

Baron of Kendall, the 9.of March, in the 30. yeare of King

Henry the 8.And in the 3 6.ofthe faid kings Reigne, he was

created Earlc of Effex, in regard he had married Anne, the

daughter and heyre of Henry Bourchier Earle of Ejjex. And
laftly , in the firft yeare of King Edward the fixt, he was cre-

ated Marquette of Northampton* and writ in his Stile, Earle

V /of £^xr,Vicegerent, great Chamberlaine of England, Kee-

\^ ^/ per ofthe priuy Seale,Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, and Iu-

X/1^
ftice of the Forrefts 6c Chafes to the Rjuer of TrentNorth-

ward. He married three wiues,the firft was <4/«^,daughter

and onely heyre ofHenry Bourchier Earle of Effex, from whom hee was diuor-

ced . His fecond wife, was EUx>abethy daughter of George Brooke Lord Cobham.

And his third wife was //<?/«*5daughter of George Suaueburgh, a Swedtan borne,

but had no lflue by any ofthem.He dyed in the yeare, 1 5 7 1 . and was buried at

Warwicke,ka.mng Anne his fifter5married to William Herbert EarleofPenbroke,

his heyre.
Et portoit, d'argent, deux barrcs d'azui a la bordure engreflee dc fable.

\J[Enry Howard Elqiiire, fecond (bnne ofHenry Earlcof
* *Surreyybthczdtd in Anno.i 54&and brotherofThomas
Howard, the laft Duke of Norfolke ofthat name, was refto-

red in blood by Queene Mary -

y and by king lames created

Baron of Marnehill, at the Tower of London, the 13 .day of
March, i£o3,and thefame day and time, he was alfo created

Earle ofNorthampton,^.2xA died at his houfe by Charing-

Crofle,in the yeare, 1614. His body was conueighedto
Doner Caftle,and there buried without any lblemnity.

Erportoir, les armoirki de Howards vecla creflam.

\T\Tllliam Lord Comptonjmightofthe Bath, (fonncofv Henry Compton knight, who was made Baron
Comptonhy writ,thc eight ofMay, 1572.) was created Earle
of Northampton by kinglames, at Salisbury, the fecond day
of Auguft

?
if5i8. He married Elizabeth

3daughtcr and onely
heyre of Sir lohn Spencer knight, fometime Alderman and
Maior of London,& had iGhc,Spencer Lord Compton, knight
ofthe Bath,at the Creation of Charles Prince <&walesy\6i6.

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVEOFTHE
Earles of Nottingham, their

izJrmes, Jfiues ) and ( hildren*

Robert de Ferrars (fbnne of WiHam Earle Ferrars, and
ofMargaret his wife,da lighter ofWilliam Fenereli Lord
of Nottingham^\{m\\tx\ttdi by king henry the fecond,

1 15 5. for conferring to the poyfonin'gof Randall Earle of
Chefter) was made the firft Earle of Nottingham,in the life

time of his Father and Mother.He gaue lands to the church

of S.O/nM/^, bythenameof Robert Earle of Nottingham
;

and after died without iiTue,and was buried in the Abbey of
Lenton.

Etporcoic, raire d'or & de gueullcs.

John Lord Mowbray,fqtmt and heyre of Iohn Lord Mow-
* bray of Axholme^awd Elizabeth his wife, daughter& heyre

of Iohn Lord Segraue, and Margaret his wife, daughter and
heire ofThomas ofBrothertonkas created Earle or Trotting-

ham, at the Coronation of king Richard the fecond, 1377.
and after dyed at Lm/<?# without 10116,1381. being but 18.

yeares ofage, his Mother then being liuing . After whole

death,king Richard bellowed thefaid Earledome ofNotting-
ham vpon Thomas Mowbray,this lohnsyonger brother, who
was after created Duke of Norfolke.This Iohn was buried in

the White- Fryars (or Carmelites Fryars') in London , the fixt

yeareof King Richard the fecond.
Ec portoic, de gueullcs au \yoa rampant d'argent, arme & lampafle d'azur.

''T'Homas Lord Mowbray, younger Brother ofIohn Lord
Mowbray aforefaid, was after his brothers death, made

Earle of Nottingham,the fixt ofRichard the fecond,and by a

Charter bearing date the 12. day of Ianuary, the 9. of King
Richard the lecond, he had giuen him the name and honour

of Earle Marfhall ofEngland^o him and the heyres Male of

his body.(Before which time they were but Lord Marlhals)

And after in the 2 1.ofthe faid Kings Reigne,hc was created

Duke of?S(orfolke& permitted to beare the Armes of S. Ed-

wardxhc Confe/forjmpakd with the Armes of the Marfhal-

Ihippeof England,\iz. Perpale d'or &<vert anlyon rampant

P Gueulles.
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Gueulles.After al which fauours,king Richard the fecond banillied this Thomas
',

with Henry of Lancafier Duke ofHereford ; Vpon which, he tooke fuch excee-

ding griefe, that he dyed at Venice, and was buried there, in the Abbey of S.

George ,in the firft yeare of king Henry the fourth. He married Elizabeth, filter

and one ofthe co-heyres ofThomas Fitz-Alan Earle ofArunhell,zx\d had iflue,

Thomas 6t lobnjboxh Earles of'Nottingham and Dukes ofNorfolke ijabellmar-

ried to Sir lames Berkeley knight ; and Margaret , married to Sir fl0£«tf Howard

knight.He writ in his &ik>Thomas Duke of Norfolke,Eark of Nottingham, and

Earle Marfhall of England, Lord Mowbray, Segraue, Brufe of Guptr and <5V«-

Et porcoit, les armes de fon perc;

Homos Mowbray (after the death of Thomas his Father

inbanifhmentatr^wv?) was Lord Mowbray, Duke of

]
Norfolkefiavkof Nottingham, and Earle Marfhall ofEng-

land.Hc married Lady ConHanc(?,daughter of Iohn Holland^

Earle of Huntington,znd Duke of Excefter, but by her had

no uTue.He was after accufed and found guilty of high trea-

(bn, and for the fame was beheaded, with Richard Scrope

Arch-Biftiopofr^^inthe fixt yeare of King Henry the 4.
and his body was buried at Torke.

Et portoit, de gueulles,au Jyon rampant d' argent arme& lampaffe d'azur.

John Lord Mowbray (fecond brother of Thomas Mowbray
*beheaded atYorke) was Earle of Nottingham, and Earle

Marfhall of England $ and in the fourthyeare of king Henry

the fixt3he was created Duke of Norfolke.Hc married Kathe-

?w,daughterof Raphe Neui/tfir&Eark of Weflmerland, 6t

had iflue, Iohn Lord Mowbray, Duke of Norfolke, Earle of
Nottingham, and Earle Marfhall of England, Lord Segraue,

and Brufe of Gower,b\c. and dyed at his Mannorof Eple-

worthjn the Ifle ofAxholme, and was buried in the Abbey
or Houfe of Carthufians there,in the yeare,14 3 2

.

Et portoit, les armouries de fon frere.

Iohn
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\Ohn Lord Mowbray, fbnne of /^afbrefaid, was after the
Adeath of his Father,Duke of ytyrfolkeJEark ofNottingham

and Earle Marshall of England,Lord Segraue, and Brufe of
Gower.Hc married Elianor, -daughterof William Lord Bottr-

chier,and fifter ofHenry Bourchier Earlc of Ejfexy by whom
he had iducjohn Earle warren and J^r^and after Duke of
Norfolke, and dyed in the firft yeare of king Edward the

fourth, 146 1 .and lyeth buried at Thetford.

Et portoic, de gueulles au lyon rampant d'argenr,anr.e & lampaflc d'azur.

lOhnLord Mowbray, fbnne and heyreof fohn and Elianor

'Bourchier) in the life time of his Father, was created Earle

Warren and Surreyfry king Henry the fixt ; & after the death

of his Father,he was Duke ofNorfolk<?,Earle ofNottingham,

and Earle Marfhall ofEngland, LordSegraue,and ofGower.

He married Elizabeth,dan^azr of /ohn Talbot, firft Earle of
Shrewsbury ofthat name,and had iflue, one onely daughter

and heyre named Anne, married to RichardDuke of Torke,

fecond fbnne of king Edward the fourth, who dyed both

without ifTueJeauing all the Mowbrayes lands and liuings, to

be diuided betweene the two Families ofHowards and Berk-

leys. He dyed at Framingham Caftle, in theycare, 147 5.. and

was buried with his Aunccftors at Thetford.

Et portoic, les armes de fon pete.

Mam Lord Berkley, of Berkley Caftle in Glocesier-

jhire, fbnne of lames Lord Berkley.and of ifabell his

wife,daughterof Thomas Lord Mowbray Duke ofNorfolkey

by Elizabeth his wife,fifter and one of the heyres of Thomas

Fitz>-AlanHark ofArundell; was created ViCcountBerkley,

the 2 1 .of king Edward the fourth : And in the firft yeare of

King Richard the third,he was made Earle of Nottingham,?*.

Earle Marfhall of England, And in the fourth yeare of king

#<?»7 the feuenth, he was created Marquefle Berkley, and

married Anne, daughter of John Fynes,Lord Dacres of the

Southland dyed without i{Tue,the feuenth ofKing Henry the

feuenth, and was buried in the AuguHtne Fryars in London, giuing to the faide

King,moft part of his Lands.
Et portoic, de gueulles au Cheuron accompaignc de dix croix formies d'argent.

P 2 Henry
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HEnry Fitz-Roy, bafe forme of King Henry the eight, be-

gotten ofthe Lady Talboys, daughter of Sir John Blount

Knight,was created Earle of Nottingham,™ the i/.yeareof

his Fathers Reigne 5 and after in theyearej 5 25-he was cre-

ated Duke of Richmond and Somerfet ntBridewe/2 and at

the fame time he was made Lieutenant Generall from Trent

Northwards,and Lord Warden ofthe Eaft, Weft, and mid-

dle Marcheflc towards Scotland. He married Afery.daughter

of Thomas Howardfccond Duke of Norfolke,& dyed with-

out hTue,at SJames houfe by Charing-CrofTe,the 28.of king

Henry the eight,and was buried at Thetford in Norfolke.

d'argent.

CHarles Baron Howardo£Ejfngham^nd Lord Admirall

of W, Son of'William L-HowardofEffingham,wzs

created Earle of T{ottingham^t White-Hall, the 2 3. ofOc-

tober^5?7,byQueene£//**^. He married Katherine,

daughter oiHemy Cary, Baron of Hunfdon& L. Chamber-

laine ofthe houfe to the faid Queene,bywhom he had ifliie,

William Howard Baron of Effingham ; and Charles Lord Ho-

wardo?Effingham^Eli^abethy
mzxxitdto Sir Robert Southwell

X J knight j Francisjmxxizd firft to the Earle of Kildare, and af-

\. y ter to Henry LordCobham^Margaret the third daughter,was\/ married to Sir Richard Lufunof Staffordshire knight. This

cWj married to his fccond wife, Margaret> daughter of

tames Stewart Earleof Murrey>zxvd had iiTueJames a fonne.

Et porwir, lei armcs de Inward, fur le tout au Molette de fable.

A Catalogue
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ACATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Oxford, with their Armes,

IViues, and£ hildren.

Vbrey deFere, (Ibnneof'Aubrey de rm^Chamberlaine
to King Henry the firft, Portgraue of London, and
Chiefe-Iuftice vnder king Henry the firft, fiaine by the

Commons in London\m theyeare,i 140. defcended from the

Earles of Guifnes,and that fur-name from Fere, a Towne in

Zeland
y ([\sM. Camden hath others in Normandy) was by

king Hemy the fecond,and Mauld the Empreife his Mother,

reftored firft to the Chamberlainfhip of England, and the

Porrgraueihip of London (which hee had loft before in the

ciuill warres) and afterhad giucnhim, thechoife of fbure

Earledomesin England,\\z.Oxford, Huntington, Cambridge-

Jhire, and Wiltes, with this condition, that if Dauid of Scotland did challenge

theEarledomes of Huntington and Cambridge, heflhould nothaue eytherof

them j and for that the faid Dauid did challenge Huntington and Cambridge, as

his due and right inheritance, the faide Aubrey made his choife to take Oxford

:

In which Earledome,when the faide Henry the fecond came to the Crowne.hee

by his Charter did confirme and make the faid Aubrey,Earle of Oxford. This

Aubrey married Adeliua,daughter ofHenry of£//£xr,Baron oiRaleigb^at kings

Conftable,by whomhehadiflue, Aubrey and Robert Fere, both Earles ofOx-

fordone after another; and a danghter named Robefia, firft CountefTeof Salis-

bury,and after wife to Geffrey Magnauile Earle of Effex ; and laftly (he married

Pagans de Beaucbamp, Baron of Bedford : She founded the Church, and built

the Towne of RoyJlon.This Aubrey the firft Earleof Ox/wv^dyedintheyeare,

1 194-the fixt of king Richard the firft.

Ei porcoitjefcartcMjdcgueulles&d'orjlc premier canton,charge d'une Moletce d'argent.

A Vbrey deFere, fonneof^^aforefaid, was after the

death of his Father, the fecond Earle of Oxford, and

Lord high Chamberlaine of England. This Aubrey con-

firme the guiftof 7.liberatis terre, which Aubrey his Father

didgiue to the Canons of SJEditb (or Efitb) in Effex, and

married ^daughter of Roger Bigot Earle oiNorfolke^

by whom he had no iflucHe dyed in the yeare,xa 14.

Et portoir, les armoirict de fon perc.

P 3
Robert
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Obert Vere the third Earle of Oxford and great Cham-
bcrlaineof£/?g/W,brother Aubrey the lecond afore-

faid, paideafineof one thoufand Markcs to King lohn
y 'm

the itf.yeareof his reigne, for the feizure of thofe lands

which lately were of the inheritance of Earle Aubrey his el-

der brother, and thereby wasfeizedof theCaftksof Heue-

ningham and Caneutl^wkh their appurtenances,and had alfo

giuenhimthe Ward (hip of willum Fkz>-Otbo^ tobeftowin

marriage with his Niece. Notwithftanding all which fauors,

he tooke part with the Barons, who maintayned Lewis the

French Kings fonne againft king Henry the third ,in the year,

1 2 1 5 .He married lfabetfy
daughter and heire ofHugh Lord

BulbtcfifBulbec Caftle in Buckinghamfhir*,and ofSwefham Bulbec in Cambridg-

jfrire> and Founder of Wtburne Abbey in Bedford/hire> and had iffu^Hugbde

Vere Earle of Oxford, and Sir Henry Vere knight ; ofwhom the Lord Mordant

and others are defcended.He had ifiiie alfo,one daughternamedJfabel/, marri-

ed to Sir Iohn Courtney knight, great Grand-father of Sir Hugh Courtney,rirft

Earle of Deuonjhire ofthat name.She founded the Preaching Fryars in Oxford,

and lyeth there buried in Anno, 1245
.' This Robert alfo founded the Priory of

HatfieldBrodoke, where he lyeth buried erofTe-legged,in the yeare, 1 2 2 1 . with

this Epitaph.

Sir Robert Vere thefirft,andthird EarleofOxford,/ytf£ heere.God ifhepleafe,

haue mercy of hisJoule. Whofoeuerfhallpay forhisfoule,[ballobtaineforty dayes

pardon. His Armes depicted vpon his Shield or Pauice, is gold, .a quarter of
France Seme,charged with a Molet Argent.

f-JPgh deVerc,fonnc and heyre of Robert aforefoid,was re-

I 1
ftored and made Earle of Oxford3 and Lord great Cha-

berlaineof England3in the ycarc,i2$$. and marriedHawis>

daughter of Sayre de putney, Earleof Winchester> and had
iffuCyRobert de Vere,after Earle ofOxford^Aubreyjk Richard^

Margaret,manied to Hugh de Crejft, with whom her Father

gaueinmarriage,theMannorof Keteringham, with the ap-

purtenance {Robert Lord JZuincy, undLordfviUiam Blunde

being WitnefTes to the faid Charter fanz date.) Mauld Cc-

cond daughter, and JfabellVere the third daughter . This
Hugh dyed in the yeare,^^. and was buried at Colne, the

48.of King Henry the third.

Et porcoic, de gueullcs, efcartcllc d'or; le premier butt dc vn molcttc d'argenr.

Robert
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13 Obert de Verejht lecond ofthat chriften name, fbnne ck

heyre ofHugh afbrelaid, was the fiftEarleof Oxfordot

that lur-name,Lord Bulbec, and great Chamberlaine of

land; who iiding with the Barons in the ciuill diflentions a-

gainft king Henry the third, was taken prifbner by Prince

Edward the kingsfonne,ina battaile neere Kenelworihjn the

yeare, 1 265 . He married ^//V<?,daughter and heyre of Gilbert

Lord Samford, and Chamberlaine to Queene Elianor, and
had iffuCyRobert Fere Earle of Oxford ;

Hugh de rere,kcond

fbnncwho married Dionifia, daughter and heyre of William

MontchenfeytLord ofSwanefcamp knight,and dyed without

iflue -y and Alphonfus deVere knight,third fonne, who dyed before his other two

elder brothers.and was buried at S.AlbonSythc fecond ofking Edward the third.

Joane the eldeft daughter,married William de War ren,lbnne of lohn EarleWar-

ren and Surrey ; Lora the fecond daughter,was wife to Reginald Argenteinywkh

whom,her Brother Robert (as Milles hath,pag.682.) did giue in marriage, the

Mannor of Ketlingham in Norfolkc.THs Robert died in theyeare,1295.and was

buried at Colne,m the 24-yearc of king Edward the firft.

Et portoir, les armes de Ion pere.

D Obert de ferejht third ofthat name , (bnne and heire of
^-Robert thefecortd.was after the death of his FatHer, the

fixt Earle ofOxford,Lord Bulbec, SamfordyZnd great Cham-
berlaine of Englandy and was called The good Earle ofOx-

ford. He was fent by king Edward the firft into Aquitaine^

with an Army to releeue his people againft the French. He
married Margaret, daughter of Roger Lord Mortimer, and

lifter of Roger,&r{k Earle of March, and dyed without ifliie,

in the yeare, 1 3 3 1.and was buried at Colne in Ejfex.

Et portoit, guculles cfcartellc d'or, lc premier brifede vn molcttc d'argent.

lohnde Fere. Conneo£ Sir Alphons deVere knight, andNc-

-*phew and heire of Robert and Hugh his Vnkles, whom hee

fucceeded, and was the feuenth Earle of Oxford, Lord Bul-

beCySamfordyand great Chamberlaine ofEngland. He mar-

ried Mauld, daughter of Bartholmew Badeltfmery Baron of

Leeds in Kent^and lifter and one ofthe heyres of Giles Lord

Badelifmer her brother, by whom he had ifliie, three fonnes

and two daughters, viz. Thomas and Aubrey, both Earles of

Oxford^nd lohn Vere third fonne,dyed without hTue. Mar-

garet the eldeft daughter, was firft married to Henry Lord
Beaumonty
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Beaumont, and after to Sir John Deuereux knight } Ifdell the fecond daughter,

was firft married to Sir lohn Courtney, Grand-father of Hugh, the fit ft Earleof

DeuonfJnre ofthat Family ; and after to Sir Oliuer Dynham knight . This lohn

Earle of Oxforddyed'm the 3j.yeare of kingEdward the third, 1358.

Etportoit, de guculles efcartelk d'or, lc pritiiici bn<; de vn Molt tee d'argenj.

rT1
ffomas de Vere,fonne and heyre of lobn aforelaide, after

A
the deathof his Father, was the eight Farle of Oxford,

Lord Bulbec,Samford,and Lord great Chamberlaine of Eng-

land
ymd married Matilda, daughter and heyre of Sir Raphe

r^/Wknight,Lord Chiefe-Iuiticeof England, vndcrKing
Edward the third, and had iflue, Robert deVere Earle of Ox-
y^,Marqueffe of Dublm,ar\d Duke of Jreland,and after di-

ed at Bentley ix\E(Jex,xh,t 18. day of September, the 4.5. of
King Edward the third.

Et portoit, les Acmes de foil pcrc.

"D ObertdeVere, the fourth of that name, and 9- Earle of
*V oxford, at eight yeares ofage,was Lord Bulbec,Samford,

and great Chamberlaine of England; and to augment his

honour,king Richard the fecond, in the ^.yearc of his reigne,

created him MarquefTe of X>»^»,andgauehima thouwnd

Markes lands by the yeare,with the Caftle ofFlynt in Wales-y

alfbhegauetohim thcibnneand heyre ofCharles de Bloys%

the a prifbnerjfor whofe redemption he had loooo.poundsj

and in the 10. yeare ofthe faide Kings reigne, he was made
Duke of Ireland. After all which, the King granted him by
Letters Patents, to hold the kingdome and Soueraignty of
Ireland, and to bearefbr his Armes, Azure, three Crownes

gold,mthin a bordureargent,quartered before his owne Coate. He was much
hated oftheNobility, for abufing the Kings eares to the hurtofthe Sate. Hee
married Philip, daughterof Ingelram deCuifnes, Lord of Coucie and Earleof

Bed/ord,by Jfabell his wife,daughter of king Edward the third,whom he diuor-

ced,and tooke to wife Lantegronia^ meane woman,that came with the Queene

out o£Bohemia,but had no ifliie by eythef ofthem.At laft he was baniftied Eng-

land by the Barons,and went into France, where about flueyeares after, being

a hunting,he was flaine by a wilde Boare. King Richard hearing thereofout of
his loue caufed his body to be brought into England, and to bee apparelled in

Princely Ornaments and Robes,and put about his necke a chaine ofgold, and

Rings vpon his fingers,and fo was buried in the Priory ofEarles Colne in Ejjext
1392. The king being thereat,did weare blackes.

Et pcrtok, les armes de Ton pcrc.

Aubrey
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deme, after the banilhment and death of Robert

**Duke of Ireland his Nephew, was the tenth Earle of
Oxford,Lord Bulbecand Samford, 1393. But the Chamber-
lainfhip of England (faith Mffles) which his Aunceftors did
hold in Fee,he furrendred vnto king Richard the fecond,who
beftowed the fame vpon Iohn HollandDuke of ExceIter, his
haife brother by the Mother. He married ^fe,daughter of
Iohn Lord Fitz>-walter,o£ Woodham waiter in Effex, and had
ifluc, RichardEark o£ Oxford, and Iohn that dyed without
hTue,the ninth ofHenry the rift ; Alice a daughter,was marri-
ed to Sir Iohn Fitz-Lewis knight. This Aubrey dyed in the
firft yeare of king Henry the fourth, and was buried in the

Priory of Earles Colne in Efex,m the yeare, 1400.
Et portbit, gueullcs, efcartelle d'or, 1c premier brife de vn Molette d'argent.

"D Ichard de piste,(twenty foure yeares olde at the death of
* his Father Aubrey) was the eleuenth Earle of Oxford*

Lord Bulbec and Samford; and in the third yeare of King
Henry the fift,he was made Knight oftheGarter.He married

Alice, daughter and one of the heyresof Sir Richard Serge-

aulx knight,and widdow of Guy S.Albon, by whom hee had
|hTue,/0/w Earle of Oxford, and Sir Robert Fere knight, who
I married Margaret, daughter of SirHugh Courtney of ffac-

ham knight, (and heyre to her Mother Phillip, one of the

daughters and heyres of Sir Warren Archdeacon knight) and

had hTue Iohn, who married Alice, daughter and heyre of
Walter Kilr'tngton, alias Colbroke, by whom he had ifluc, Iohn deVere Earle of

Oxford, This Richard dyed in the 4-yeare of King Henry the fift.

Etporcoit, les armes de Ton pere.

John deVerefht fecond ofthat name,fonne and heire ofRi-

•vW^ aforefaid, was after the death of his Father, the 12.

Earle of Oxford,Lord Bulbec and Samford. He married £//-

z^r/^daughter and heyre of Sir Iohn Howard knight, and

had i([uc,Aubrey de Vere,Iohn de Vere Earle of Oxford-fieorge

Vere knight,that dyed before his Brother ; Richard and Tho-

mas knights ;
Mary,a Nunne at Barking in Ejfex Ioane,mzr-

ried to Sir William Norris ofTatterden knight and Elizabeth

was married to William Bourchierfonnc and heyre of Henry

Bourchier Earle of Effex. This Iohn, was one ofthe Noble-

men
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men that withftood and gain-faide the Lords fpirituall,for place and preceden-

™fn Pari Irnent,in King'Henry the fixt time 5 which controuerfie is entred on

^t^S^LicntRolkthus. Memorandum, the Lordsfpirituall

aUealged in that Parliament, thatfor fo much as they m^mttWrn^,
omhtto haue ofright theprecedent face of

the Lords Temporall- For (faide they)

itwaswellknowne, howfarre thingsfiriluall exceed temporal . TowkcMte

Barons temporall anfwered, That whatfoeuer right orpriuiledge they had or could

beene the worth Founders andBenefactors ofthefaideLordsfimtmU: and fur,

thttm^tUwmwM thingJor Matters to k-inferiors ^tharSer-

uants. Befides,the Lords temporall further affirmed\That they were defcended

of Honourable and Noble Families, andJo were not thefmtuall Baronyj
Which

matter beine well vnderftood and indifferently weighed,the Lords Temporall

preuailed,and had place and precedency giuen them .
This

hiseldeftfonne, Sir Thomas Tudenbam ^i,WtUiamTirreU^IohnMom^

0ornery Efquires, were attainted,and at feuerall times beheaded at Tower-Hill

neere London^ theyeare,i4 62. Iohn and his fonne Aubrey, were buried in the

Augmiine Fryars in LondonM firft of king Edward the fourth.

Et portoit, de gueulles cfcattelle d'or, le piiraier brife dc vn molette d'argetu.

\ohn deVere, fecond fbnne of iohn Earle of Ox/W,behea-

*ded with his eldeft fonne^w^, was after his Father and

Brothers death,the ^.Earleof Oxford, Lord Bulbec Sam-

ford and Scales, great Chamberlaine and Admirall of Eng-

land ; who not long after the battaile and ouerthrow ofBar-

net,147 1 .fled into CornewaUto S. MichaelsMount,where he

was taken by King Edward the fourth, and fent prifoncr to

theCaftleof Hames beyond the Seas, wherehe continued

vntillthefirftyeareof king Henry the feuenth, withwhom

he came into England, and fought the battaile at Bofwortb-

Field,where King Richard was flaine. He maried two wiues,

the firft was Margaret, daughter of Rtchard Neuill Earle of

Salisburyby wh<>m he had ittuc,Iohn that dyed in the Towerof London yong,

in the time of his Fathers banifhment. His fecond wife was Eto^.daughter

of Richard ScroPe knight,the widdow of William Lord Beaumont, bywhom he

had no iflue.He dyed without ifTue,in the fourthyeare of King'Henry the eight,

andwasburiedatC^in£#x,leauing/^^^, fonneof Georgebis Bro-

ther^ to fucceed him in the Earledome of Oxford&c.

Et portoit, les arraes de fon pcre.

Iohn
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John deVere, the fourth ofthat name, forme and heyreof
Sir George Vere knight,and Nephew and heyreof John, the

thirteenth EarleofOx/^r^fucceeded hisVnkk John, 6c was
the fourteenth Earleof Oxford, Lord Bulbec, Samford and
Scales,Lord great Chamberlaine of England, and Knight of
the Garter. This lobn was commonly called Little lohnof

Camp: Hee married Annc^ daughter of Thomas Howard
Duke ofNorfolke,and Treafurer of England,and dyed with-

out i(Tue,in the eighteenth yeare of King H.nry the eight,the

i/f.of Iuly, 1 5 26. and was buried at Colne, leauing/^# de

Vere, his great Vnkle Roberts Grand-childe to fucceed him.
Et portoit, tie guculles, elcattelle d'or,le primicr Urifc de vn molttte d'argent.

John de Vere, the lift ofthat name, (fbnne of lohnVere, Son

*ofRobert r<?^,fecond brother of lohn Earle of Oxford^-
headed with his fonnt Aubrey, \n the yeare, 146" 2.) was the

fifteenth Earle ofOxford, Lord Bulbec, Samford zndScales,

and great Chamberlaine of England. He married Elizabeth,

daughter& heyre of EdwardTruffellof Staffordfbire,krii$it

Banneret, and had hTue, John de Vere the fixt ofthat name,

Earleof Oxford; Aubrey de Vere fecond fbnne, who married

the daughter of Spring ofLanham in Sujfolke, and had if-

fue Hugh: Geffrey Vereth'vcd fbnne (Father of lohn Vere of

KirbyUaW-, Sir Francis Vere knight, the great Leader in the

Lowe Countries ; £and Sir Horatio Vere Knight) Elizabeth, married to Thomas

Lord Darcieof Chich ; Anne,Wife to Edmond Lord Sheffield and Francis mar-

ried to Henry Howard Earle of Surrey, beheaded the 38. of KingHenry the 8.

This John dyed at Heueningham Caftle, the 19.of March, in the 31. yeareof

King Henry the eight, 1539.
Et portoiti les arme* de fon pcre.

Jobnde Vere,the fixtofthat chriften name, fonneof lohn

-*the lift, was after the death of his Father, the fixteenth

Earleof Oxford, Lord Bulbec, Samford, and great Cham-

berlaineofEngland. He married two wiues, the firft was

Dorothy,the daughter of Raphe NeuillEark of Weftmerland,

by whom hehadiflue, Katherine married to Edward Lord

Windfore of Bradenbam ; and Faytb that dyed without ifliie.

His fecond wife was Margaret, daughter of lohn Goldwg,

and filter of Sir Thomas Golding knight, by whom heehad

iflue,
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Ufixysdwdra Earleof Oxford-^nd Mary, married to PeregrineBeny^ord wiU
loughby of Eresbicrrhis hbn dyed in the fourthycare of Qut ene Elizabeth* and
was buried at tieuemngham3thi third of Auguft, 15^*1.

Et poitoir, degueulles, cfcartcllc d'or
3
!e pnmicr charge a vnmolettc d'argent.

C Dwardrere, fonne and heyre of /ebn,wds after the death
of his Father,the 17. Earleof Oxford,Lord Bulbec, Sam-

ford&nd Lord great Chamberlaine of England. He had two
wines,the firft was Anne, daughter to wiltiam Cecil/'Baron of
Burgbleyjmd Lord high Treafurer of England, by whom he
had iflue three daughters;£/to^£,married to William Stan-
ley Earle of Derhybrid Lord Strangejn Anno, 1 55)4. Bridget,

wife to Francis Lord Norris of Ricot • and Sufan married to
Philip Herbert Earle of Montgomery. This Edwards fecond
wifewas.rfwz^daughterof Thomas Trenthawof Rocesler'm

Staffordfhire Efquire, and one ofthe Maids of Honour to
Queene Elizabeth», by whom hee had ilTue, Henry Fere the \§. Earle of
now lining, 1 18. This Edward dyed the 2/i.of Iune, 1604. and was buried at
Hackney.

Et portoit, les armoiries dc fon pere*.

tJlEnry Fereforme and heyre of EdwardYere Earle ofOx-
ford, by his fecond wife, was after the death of his Fa-

thered 8. EarleofOx/^r^Lord5///^,5^r^,andLord
great Chamberlaine of £//£/Wnowliuing,i<5i8.

Et portoit, gucullej cfcartcllc d'or, le primicr charge a vn Moletie
a argent.

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVEOF THE
Earles of Penbroke , their .Armes,

Hiues
7
andQnUren*

Gilbertfur-named Strongbowe, (of drawing ofa Strong
rBowe,) fecondfbnneof Gilbert Earleof Clare in Suf-
folke^nd Lord ofTunbridge in Kent^nd grand-childc

of Richard Fitz>-Gilbert (Sewer to William Conquerour) and
^(f/whiswifejdaughterof Walter Gifford, Earleof Longe-
uile'm Normandy ; was created Earle of Penbroke

y in the 4.

yeareof King Stephen ; hee was alfo Marlhallof the Kings
Pallace, and Lord of Chepslow^ Sirighull>Tudenham^wola-

Jlon, AluerdeHon^ and halfe the Country of Liege. Hee was
heyreof Roger and waiter Fitz,-Richard his Vnkles ; which
waiter was a great Baron, and Lord of Caer-went in Mon-
mouthfbire^nd Founder of Tinterne Abbey in Wales , 1

1
3 1.

He married Elizabeth , filler of Walleran Earle of Me(lent , and Robert Earle of
Leicefler (twin brothers) andhaduTue, Richard Strongbow Earleof Penbroke,

and &*/z#
5married to RaymondXonne of William Fitz>-Gerald ofIreland. This

Gilbert dyed in the 14. yeareof King Stephen, and was buried by his Vnkle
Fitz,-Richard

}in the Abbey of Tinterne.

Ei porioit, d'or,trois chcurons de gueullcs, au latribell de cinq points d'azur.

T> Ichardof C/^fonne of G/^rr fur-named Strongbow,

*-^ofwhom itisfaide, that this Richard ftandingvpright,

with the Palmes of his hands would touch his knees; he was
after his Father,Earleof Penbroke

y L. o£strighull,ChepsJow

and Caer-wentjind Lord Marshall. Dermoc,Mac*Murough,

fonneof Patricke,Kingof Leinsler in Ireland $ whofe Sub-

ie&s rebelling againft him, prayed this Richards aydc
9
who

being a moft valorous Captaine,granted his requeft,& went

with fufficient ftrength, and conquered all LeinUer . In re-

compence whereof,this Dermoc gaue his daughter Eua vnto

him in marriage, with all the Country of Leinfler, (which

contaynedwe/hfordjKildarejKilkennyjOj/ory and Carlogh) Al

which Lands he enioyed with the, good liking of King Henry the fecond, eight

whole yeares. He had ifiue,one onely daughter his heyre, named ifabelt, who
being i4-yeares Ward to King Henry the fecond, was giuen in marriage to wil-

Uiam MarjlulUhz eldcr,Earle of Penbroke. This Richard dyed, and was buried

at Kilkenny , in Anno,! i7^,and afterwards his body was taken vp againe, and

buried at Dublyn in Ireland.

Ec portok, les armes de Ton pere.

William
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\7\Tllliam the Kings Marlhall.fonne of Iohn, St grand-

* V childe of Gilbert
3
was in right <of his wife ifabell,

daughter and heyre of Richard 5^^^afbrefaid,lcreated

Earleof Pcnbroke^by King/^», on the day of his Corona-

tions i^p. and had giuenhimthe Marfhalihip of England.

King Richard the firft, in the firft yeareof his Reigne, 1 189.

gaue this Ifabell in marriage,to this William MarJhaU3 (he be-

ing then his Ward,by whom he had iiTue fiue fbnnes j willu

am, Richard, Gilbert, Walter and Anfelmey a\l Earlesof I'en-

broke,.and Marlhals of England,and dyed without iflue. Hee
had alfo fiue daughters,who were married as followeth.^4-

tild the eldeft,was married to Hugh Bigot Earle of Norfolke, with whom he had
in marriage, the Marfhalfhip of England, and Hemsted Marjfoall in Bark(birey

by which the faid Office is held : Ioane the fecond daughter,was married to wa-

rin de Montchenfey, Lord of Swanefcamp : Ifabellthe third daughter, was firft

married to Gilbert de Clare Earle of Glocelier, and after to Richard PlantageneC

Earleof Cornwall, younger fbnne of King John : Sibill the fourth daughter,

married William Ferrars Earle of Derby; and Eua the fift daughter,was married

to William Brufe Lord of Brecknock . This William, after the death of King
John,had the gouernment of King Henry the third, being but tenyeares ofage,
vntill the faid William dyed,which was in theyeare,i 2

1

9. and was buried in the

Temple'm London,thc 16. of March.the fourth of king Henry rhe third . This

Williams Father did beare forhisArmes, Gueullesalabande fizelle d'or$ (as his

Seale doth witnefle) But after he and his fbnnes came to be Marfhals,they vfed

for their Armes, D'orparty de vert, au lyon rampant degueullesfur letout^arme

falampaffe daz,ur.

William Marfhallthe younger,fbnne and heyre ofWil-

liam Marjhallthe elder, was the fourth Earle ofPen-

broke^nd Marfhall of England,Lord of Strighull, Chep/low,

Caer-went,Leigh (or Liege) We/bford, Kildare, Kilkenny, Ojje-

rie and Carlogh : and married two wiues; the firft was Alice,

daughter and heyre of Baldwin de Betun,Ear\c of Albemarle

and Holderneffe (by Auis his wife, daughter and heyre of
William leGrojfeEarlc of Albemarle.) His fecond wife was
Elianor, daughter of king John* and lifter of king Henry the

third-He dyed without ifTue,the 6.of Aprill, 123 i.the 1 5. of

king Henry the third, and was buried by his Father, in the

Temple of London,kzmng Richard his brother to fucceed him.

Ei portoit, lcs armoirics de fon perc.

Richard
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R:/chard Marjhall, fecond fbnneofWilliam Marjhall the

elder,who after the death ofWilliam his Brother,the 5

.

Earleof Penbroke,md Marfhall ofEngland, Lord of Longe-

uiie in France, Strighu/lyCheps/orv,nnd Caerwent}&c.did giue

to the Church of S. Maries Thame, certaine Woods in

Crendon,to pray for his ownefbulea and Geruafia his Wife j

(and as Mathew Paris hath) when king Henry the third did,

vpon the fuggeflion of Peter Bifhopof Winchester, remoue
all his home- bred Subieds from their Offices in his Court,

and preferre certaine ftrangers of Potcliers in their roomes 5

this Richard not liking thereof,came boldly vnto the King,in

the prefence ofmany the Nobility& others, and tolde him,

that by ill counfell he had fent for Grangers into the Land, to the great hurt of

his kingdomeandfubiects, to the impeachment ofthe Lawesand Liberties of

this Realme. For rcdrefle whereof,he vowed he would right fo long as hee had

any life } and thereupon ioyned league with Luellyn Prince of Wales ex others.

But whileft the King wasbufiedin leuyingan Army, to fend againft him and

Lttellyn,word was brought to this Richard, that Monce Fitz,-Gcrald and other

/r^,had fackedhis Countries and Lands in IrelandMpon the hearing whereof

he hafted thether withrifteene Knights,to encounter with his enemiesjand ioy-

ned battaile with them vpon Satterday the rirft of Aprill, 1234 .and fought ele-

uen houres, vntill his horfewas flaine vnderhim . And he then falling to the

ground one ofthe /rijh perceiuing his backe part ill armed, lifted vp his haber-

geo,& thruft a knife into his backe vp to the haft,giuing him his deadly wound,

and then brought him to a Caftle of his owne named Kilkenny, (which the faid

Maurice Fitz>- Gerald had taken a little before from him) where he dyed flfteene

dayes after without ifliie, hauing beene Earle but three yeares. Hee was buried

in the Quier ofthe Fryars Minories at Kilkenny, the 1 8.of King Henry the third

.

Et porcoit, les armej dc fon trcre.

Ilbert Marfhall̂ third Son of William Mar/hallthe elder,

after the death of Richara his brother, was reftored to

King Henry the thirds fauour and grace,& to all his brothers

Lands and Honours, both in England and Ireland ; and for

the fame did his homage in the fame yeare, 1234. and was

Earle of Penbrokc and Marlhall of England^ Lord of Longe-

uile'm Franee,Linefler in Ireland^nd ofChepflow and Strig-

hull in Wales,&cHc married Margaret, daughter of William

King of Scots,but had no ifliie. He mifcarried at a Turna*

ment held at Hartford,by endeuoring to ftay his horfe from

his fwift running,who being caft out of his Saddle,the horfe

gaue him fuch a blow on the breaft,with his head backward,that he died therof

thefame day,in the Abbey ofHartford nccrcWarejn the yeare 1242.H1S body

being conueyed to London,was buried by his Father in the Temple.

Et ponoit, d'or party dc vert au lion rampant dc gucullcs fur Ie tour, arme & lampafTe d'azur.

Q^2 waiter

I
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\ \JAlter Mar/hall,fourth forme ofWilliam MtirfbaU the

* ^ elder, with whom King Henry the third (after the

death of his Brother Gilbert Marfhall) was greatly difpiea-

fed,denying him thofe Honours and Seigneuries belonging

vnto him from his Aunceftors.faying: That this Walters el-

deft Brother Willi.im,d\& refcue Lewis the French Kings Son

being in England,that he was not taken prifbner. Secondly,

that his Brother Richard was his enemy, and was flame in o-

pen field againft him. And thirdly, that his brother Gilbert

that dyed laft, had all his dignities reftored to him by the

Kings fauour ; and that (contrary to the faide Kings Com-
mandement)he went to the Tihing at Hartford, which was

held to the Kings difgrace. But afterwards,the King being well pacified, this

Walter was admitted to be Earle of Penbroke and Marlhall of England, and to

haue all other the honours and lands his brothers held and enioyed before. He
married Margaret, daughter and co-heyre of Robert Lord guincy (fonne and

heyreof Saierde Qumcy Earle of'Winchester} widdowof lohn Lacie Earle of

Lincolne by whom he had no idue. Hedyed at GWer/^ Caftle by Monmouth,

the fourth ofDeccmber,i245.and was buried at TyntemeAbbey without hTue,

in the 30.yeare of King Henry the third.

Ec poitoit, les armcs de fon frcie'.

A Nfelme Marfhall, the fift fonne of William Marfhall the

**-elder,was at the time of his Brother Walters death,Dean

of Salisbury,znd after admitted to be Earle of Fenbroke, and

Marlhall of England.Ht married Mauld, daughter ofHum-
frey de Bohun, Earle of Hereford and Conftable of England,

and dyed without hTue, the 2 2.of December, being the 18.

day after the death of his Brother waiter; leauing his rich

Patrimony and Inheritance, tobediuidedamongft hisfiuc

lifters and heyres before mentioned. I finde this Earledomc

of Fenbroke in ancient rime,to be a County Palatine, 6c had
all IurildicTrion Regall. And that the Earle had vnder him
there,Iuftices ofhis owne.a Shireiffc ,Steward, Chanccllour,

Chamberlaine,Coroner,Efchetcr,and diuers other Officers^eceflary for a Re-
gal lurifdi&ionjall made and appointed by himfelfe.He had SeffionsA Coun-
ty Courts Monethly ,in which County Courts were tried all Real Pleas what-
foeuer,by originall Writ,vnder the Seale and Name ofthe laid Earle ; all fynes

wereleuied,and recoueriespalTed,and all Writsmade in the Earles name, (and
not in the Kings) He had power to pardon all offences,and had his Chancery,
court ofCommon Pleas,and Exchequer,holden within his Caftle of Fenbroke;

whereuntoallthe Inhabitants of that Country reforted, foriufticeandtriallof

all their caufes. He erefted Townes, and incorporated them withmany large

and ample liberties.He had all manner of forfeitures and efcheats whatfbeuer.

He had within his County,?.Caft les of hisowne,and 12. Seigneuries or Man-
ners,
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nors,which were parcell of his County. The Iurifdi&ion royall ofthis Earle-

dome, remained and was permitted in the Earles themfelues, from the time of

the Norman Conqueft,vntill the 27.yeare of King Henry the 8. Whereas all o-

ther Earles of this Realme, had loft their Iurifdictions many hundred yeares

befbrcand had but the bare names oftheir Earledomes. Alfo the laid Earles of
Pcnbroke,by Office at the Coronations ofthe Kings of England,wcrc to carry a

paire ofgilt Spurs.To end ; this County is called Penbrokjhire, ofthe Towne Co

named;for the word PtnQn Welili)fignifieth the head or chiefe part ofa things

and fltt>,fignirieth a Vale or plaine foyle,fertile and fit to beare Corne.&o
Et porcoit, d'or party dc vert,au Jyon rampant de guculies/ur lc tont,arme & larupailc a'azur.

\ATllliam de Faience) fo fur-named ofthe place where
^ * he was borne) ibnne otHughleBrun, Earleofthe

MarchefTe ofAquitaine,and halfe brother by the Mother, to

King Henry the third \ was created Earle of Penbroke, in the

yeare, 1 247. He married /^w,daughter and heyre ofwarm
Lord Montchency, and loane his wife, fecond filter and co-

htyxtoCAnfelme Alar/hall Earle of Penbroke, by whomhee
had iffue^Aymer de Valence Earle or Penbroke, and Iohn that

dyedachilde; and fbure daughters,viz. ifabeUnmarried to

John Lord Hastings o£Aburgauenny'(one ofthe Competitors

for the Crowne of Scotland) loane the fecond daughter was

married vnto Iohn Lord Cornyn ofBadzenoth (fonne of Iohn Lord Cornyn and

Mary his wife,daughter of Iohn Ba/liol) Agnes the third daughter,was firft mar-

ried to Maurice Friz-Gerald ^ and after to Henry Ballioll, brother of Alexander

Ballioll Lord of Chilham^nd dyed without iflue; Margaret was the 4-daughter.

This wilUam de Valence and loane his wife,gaue to theTowne of Tembie the firft:

Charter ofincorporating them; licenfing the to chufe euery yeare Port Reifes:

He granted likewife to the BurgefTes,free common yearely vpon al his grounds

and Medowes,from the time ofmowing,vnto the purification of Mary-, which

to this day they enioy.This William dyed in theyeare,i29<5« and was buried in

a magnificent Toombe, onithe South-fide ofthe Abbey at weliminjler, the 2 5

.

yeare of King Edward the firft.

Et portoii, burclle d'argent & d'azur de dix pieces, a l'orle de Marlettes de gueulles.

A Tmer de Valence,fbnne and heyre of William de Valence a-

**forefaid,and/<M#£ his wife,daughterofwarin Montchen-

fey Lord ofSwanfcampe, was after the death of his Father,

Earle of Penbroke and IVefiford, and Lord of Montigniac^hc

was Lord Gouernorofthe Realme of Scotland, vnder king

Edward the firft,during the controuerfie betweene Iohn Bal-

lioll'and Robert Brufe . Hee married three wiues, the firft

was Beatrix, daughter of Raphe de Nele Conftable of

France. The fecond was the daughter ofthe Earle ofBane;

and the third was Mary , daughter ofGuy de ChaBillion
)

Earle
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Earle of S.Paule, but had no ifliie by any ofthem . He dyed in France,m the

yeare,i323, and his inheritance (for want of heyresof his body) was diuided

betweenehis fitters aforefaid ; and Laurence Battings, grand childe to Ifdell

his eldeft fifter,fucceeded him in the Earledome of Penbroke and Wejbford.

Et portoit, les armes de Ton pcrc.

T Attrence Lord Battingsjvejhfordand Aburgauenny, (Son
'-'of Iobn Lord Hattingsy and Grand-childe of another

lobn and Ifabell, eldeft fitter and co-heyreof Aymerde Va-

lence Earle of Penbroke) was by Letters Patents, dated at

Mont-Martyn,xht jo.day ofOctober,the 1 3-ofking Edward

the third,created Earle of Penbroke, who being veryyoung;

the King gauehis Ward(hip to the Lady ifabel/ de Burgo,

Lady of Clare,who was Cuftos of Penbroke, during thefaid

Laurences minority.He had two wiues,the firft was the earle

of S.Paules daughterly whom he had no ifliie. His fecond

wife was 4^.r,daughter of Roger Mortuomary Lord ofmg-
wm^and firft Earle of March, by whom he hadhTue, John

LordHaffings,who was but two yearesoldeat the death of his Father, 13*1.

the $6.of King Edward the third.

Et portoir, d'or a la Maunch de gueullcs.

Tobn Lord Battings, (Ibnne ofLaurenc aforefaid) was after

* the death of his Father, Earle of Penbroke ; and being but

2 7-yeares ofagc,was fent by King Edward the third, to re-

;
'

I moue the fiedge at the Citty of Roche// in France, where by
the way as he was going, hee was encountred vpon the Sea

by Henry tho. Vfurperof Cattile, and taken prifoner with

i^o.others, who were carried into Spaine; where after two
yeares imprifonment there, he was folde to a Nobleman of

V J France,with whom hauing agreed for his ranlbme, at his de-

Nw parture, was poyfbned at a banquet,and died in France, the

^v**^ i6.of^r///,in the yeare, 1375. (his ranfbme money beeing

come to CaUii to redeeme him) He married two wiues,the

firft was Margaret, daughter of King Edward the third, by whom he had no
iflue.His fecond wife was Anne,daughter and heyre ofSir WalterManny knight

ofthe Garter,by whom he had ifiue/0/w Lord Hattings and Earle ofPenbroke,
threeyeares olde at the death of his Father.

Et portoit, les armes de fon pere.

John
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John Lord HaStings,(fonn£o£lohn Earle of Penbroke, by
*Anne Manny fas wife) after the death of his Father, was

Earle of Penbroke, Lord HaflingsJVefhford, 6t Abergauenny.

And becaufe he was veryyong
5king Edward the third made

William Lord Beauchamp yCui\os ofthe County of Penbroke,

And after,being with King Richard the fecond at Woodftock,

at a Chriftmas, in running at a turnament, was flaine by his

good Friend Sir lohn S. lohn, in the yeare, 1589 . after he had

beene Earle 1 4 . yeares.He married Philip, daughter of Ed-

mond Mortimer the third Earle of March, but had no iflue.

He was buried in the Fryers Minorites, within Newgate in

London : And his inheritance went to his Coufin Sir Edward

flattings knight ; who,forfome difpleafure taken againft him by the King, was

committed to the Fleet.where he dyed without iffue. After whofe death, King

Richard feized all his liuings into his hands ^ although afterwards Reginald Grey

of Ruthin madeclaime to the fame, as nextheire ; and at the Coronation of

King Henry the fourth, carried the gilt Spurs, which belonged of right for the

Earle of Penbroke to do. It is faide, that fince Aymer de Valence Earle of Pen-

broke (who was one ofthe Peeres that condemned Thomas Earle of Lancaster)

to this John, none of theEarlesof Penbroke did Hue to fee their fonnes, fovn-

timely did they dye. King Richard the fecond, in the yeare, 1397. did giue the

Earledome of Penbroke, to his Queene ifabell, and vnder her, Thomas Percy

Earle of Worcester *\r\d Lord of Hauerford,was made Cuftos of the Earldome;

which they enioyed vntill king Henry the fourth obtayned theCrowne, who

tooke the fame then into his owne hands.

Et ponoit,d'or, A la Maunch de gue idles.

TJJVmjrey Plantagenet, (fourth fbnne of king Henry the 4.)

f *was by king Henry the fift his brother, at a Parliament

held at Leicester, the fecond yeare of his Reigne, created

Earle of Penbroke,and fhortly afterDuke of GloceSter. Hee
writ in his Hile^HumJrey, fbnne and brother to Kings, Duke
of GloceSier, Earle of Henault^ Holland, Zeland b\ Penbroke,

Lord of Fr//w,great Chamberlaine of England, and Defen-

der ofthe Realme . This was that Duke Hurnfrey, who al*

wayes ftanding for the Commons, being bountifull to the

poore, and feeing Iuftice duely executed, was commonly
called,T/;<r£*WDuke of GloceSter. (I wifh there were ma-

ny fiichDuke Humfreys now liuing.) This great Duke and Protedor,fbr with-

ftanding the infblent proceedings of Queene Margaret,wife to King Henry the

fixtjat length(by her meanes)was ftrangled to death at S.Edmendsbury in Suf-

folke,
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folkejn the 25-yeareof King Henry thefixt,and lyeth buried in the Abbey at S.

Albons. He married two wiues,the firft was Iaqueline, daughter and heyre of

William Duke ofBauare • and the fecond wife was f/fcw^fifter ofThomas Lord

Cobham of Starborough,but had no iflue by eyther. He had a bafe daughter na-

med Antigone,maxxkd vnto Henry Grey Earle of Tankerw/*,and Lord Powis.

Et portoit,France>efcarte)k d'engktcrrcjau bordur d'argent.

\T\Tllliamde la Pole, Lord mngfidd,b\c. was created

V V £arie 0f penbroke>by Letters Patents,bearing date

at S.Edmonds-bury,the third of March,1446 .the 2 5 . of king

Henry the fixt ; which Title& Dignity he enioyed not longj

for at the next Parliament after, 1450. he was banifhed Eng-

land,md in his flying,was taken and beheaded>and his body

being carried to wingfield Golledge in Suffolke, was there bu-

ried : After whofe death, the Earledome of Penbroke reuer-

ted againe to the Crowne, where it remained two yeares.

TbiisWilliam married Alice, daughter and heyre of Thomas

Chaucer, ofNewelme in Oxfordjhire Eiquire j as in the Title

of Suffolke is more at large.

Be portoit, d'azur a la face & trois cedes de Leopards d or.

lAfper ofltatfieldjkmght ofthe Garter, (fonne ofOwen Tit-

*<akr,and Queene Katherine, daughter of Charles the fixt,

French King,and widdow ofking Henry the fift,ofEngland)

was created Earle of Penbroke, by King Henry the fixt his

halfe Brother,in the yeare,i45 2. But after,when King Ed-

ward the fourth expulfed king Henry the fixt, this lafper was
attainted, and William Lord Herbert created Earle ofPen-

broke 'm his place, in theyeare,i4tj2. In whofe Letters Pa-

tents mention is made,that he had the faid Earledome giuen

him, in confideration he had expelled the Rebell jafper. Af-

ter that this William Herbert was flaine at Banbury, his fonne

^///'^fucceededhiminthefaid Earledome of Penbroke. And after, when
King Henry the fixt was reftored againe (by the Earle of Warwicke) this lajper

was alio reftored to be Earle of Penbroke,in the yeare, 1470. But in Aprill fol-

lowing,147 1 .iafper was taken priloner at Barnet Field, and put from the Earle-

dome of Penbroke againe: which Earledome being fiirrendred by thefecond

William Lord Herbert,to King Edwardthe fourth,he gaue it to Prince Edward

his
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his fbnne,who enioyed it during his life. Afterwards King Richard the third

held the fame all his life timelyho being flaine by king Henry the (euenth,
1 48 5

.

this Iafper was againe(the third time) reftored to the Earledome ofPenbroke^tk
in theyeare,i486.hewascrcatedDukeof Bedford. Some haue,that this /after

married Katherine, daughter of' Richard WooduileEarlz R/ucrs, thewiddow of
Henry Stafford Duke of Buckingham; but howfoeuer

}
he dyed without any law-

full iflue, the 1 1. of King Henry the feuenth ; leaning a bafe daughter, namtd
He//en, married to William Gar-diner of London.

El portoit, France cfcartclie d'enpletcrrCjalabordur d'azut lemcde Mcrlottes d'or.

VV;I/Ham Herbert, Lord of Ragland Caftle in Monmoth-

7^/^,defcended from Henry Fit&•Herbert,Chimbcr-
laine to King Henry thefirit,and 'Alice Corbet his wife, (Con-
cubine to the faid King,and ofwhom he begot Reginald earle

of Cornwall. ) This William was Knight of the Garter, and
after the attaindor of Jafper of Hatfield,was created Earle of
Penbrokejn the S.yeare of king Edward the fourth ; and be-

ing fent by the faid King to encounter RichardNeuill Earle

of Warwicke, and George Duke of Clarence, (who intended

the fetting vp againe of King Hsnrie the fixt) was at Banbury

field 1465. taken prifoner and beheaded the ninth of King
Edward the fourth, and buried at Tinterne Abbey : the laid

K'mgEdward being alfo taken priloner by the Earle of warwicke at the fame

time. He married Anne, fillerof Sir waiter Deuereux knight, Lord Ferrarsof
Chartley^mdhadifluc, William Lord Herbert of Gower, (and after his Father,

Earle of Penbrokc) Sir waiter Herbert, and Sir George Herbert of S./ulians, and

fixe daughters ;
Cicely was BaronelTe ofGreBoke ; Mauldwas married to Henry

Percy Earle of Northumberland ; Katherine, wife to George Grey Earle of Kent ;

Anne was married to the Lord Powis ; /fabellwas married to Sir Thomas Cook-

fey Knight i and Margaret the fixt daughter, was firft married to Thomas Tal-

bot V ifcount Life, and after to Sir Henry Bodringhamknight . This William

Earle of Penbroke had iflue by Mauld, daughter and heyre of Adam ap Howell

G^aunt,Yiis Paramore, Richard Herbert of Ewyas, Father of Sir George Herbert

of Swanjey knight,and of William Herbert Earle of Penbroke.

Et poitoit, party per palc3 d'axur & dc gueullcs, au troii lyons rampant d'argent.

WtliiAm
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XXTllliam Lord Herbert of Goiver, (forme and heyre of
^ ^ William Earle of Penbroke^ beheaded at Banbury a-

forefiid) was after his Father,Earle o{'Penbrokej.v\iich earle-

dome he furrendred to King Edward the fourth, and in lieu

therof,the faid King created him Earleof Hwtinotonjoy his

Letters Patents bearing date at Obarnejhc fourth of Iuly,in

[the ip.yeareof KlngEdward the fourth; who at that time

Igaue the faid Earledome of Pcnbroke to his fonne Prince Ed-

ward.T\\\s William married Maryjhc rift fifter and co-heyre

of Richard wooduile
y
Earle Riuers, and had llfue one onely

daughter his heyre, named Elizabeth, married to Charles So-

merfet Earle of Worcester. This william dyed in the 6.yeare of King Henry the

feuenth.
Et portoit, les amies dc fon pere.

P Dward Plantagenel^ fbnne and heyre of King Edward

•^the fourthjwas in the ip.yeare ofhis Fathers reigne (vp-

pon the furrender of william Herbert of the Earledome of
Penbroke) created Earle of Penbroke the Kings Mannor of
Eaft HamfUed. This Prince Edward was after King, by the

name of King Edward the fift,and liued not long after; who
being dead.King tf/V^wv/ the third held the faid Earledome

of Penbroke all his life time . After whofe death,/^<r Tuder

was reftored againe to that Earledome, andhelde it to his

death, in the ycare, 1495. And then did King Henry the fe-

uenth giue thelame Earledome to Prince Henry his fbnne, who held and enioy-

edit,vntillhewasKing, and long after, andpalfed all things within the faide

County, vndertheSealeof the faid Earledome, and by the name of Earle of

penbroke, (and not as King,nor vnder the great Seale ofEngland) and fo it con- .

tinued, vntillthe27.yeareofhis Reigne, that Wales was reduced to fheere

ground.andthe authority royall ofallLordfhips MarchefTe in Wales, was difc

foluedby A&e of Parliament, and refumed into the Kings hands; at which

time,the great and large authority and iurifdi&ion Royall,ofthe Earledome of
Penbroke (being alwayes before a County Palatine) was dilfolued; and the

Earles that haue beene fithence,haue onely had but the Name and Dignity, as

other Earles of England ; where before that time,they were as abfolute Princes

of themfelues.

Etportoit, France efcartclle d'cngletcrrc, aulambell d'argent,

Anne
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A Nne Bollen, eldeft daughter and co-heyre of Thomas

Bollen, Vifcount Rochford, and Earle of wilt/hire; was
created Marchionefle of Penbrokeix. Wmdefore Caftle, on
Sunday the firft of September, 1532 .the 24. of King Henry
the eight,at which time, the faide King deliueredvnto her

two feuerall Letters Patents ; one of herfaid Creation, the

other ofthe guift ofa thoufand pounds a yeare to maintaine

her Eftate.Afterwards, the 25 .of January, 153 3 -King Henry

married the (aid -^w,Marchionefle of Penbrokejmd by her

had iflue, the renowned and moft famous Princefle Queene
Elizabeth,who reigned Queene, forty fbureyeares, and died

the 24. ofMarch, 1602. andlyeth honourably buried in the Abbey at Wejl-

mtnfter. This Queene was beheaded within the Tower of London, the 1 9 . of
May,i$36.and her body with the head,was buried in theQuierofthe Chappel

ofthe Tower.

Et portoit, d'aigent au Cheuron encre trois teltcs de Bcufs coupe: fable.

lUiam Herbert, fonneof Richard Herbert of Ewyas

Elquire,andgrandchilde to William Herbert Earle of
Penbroke

t
beheaded at Banbury t was of thepriuy Chamber

to King Henry the eight,and one of his Excecutors ; he was
made Matter ofthe HorlTe, and Knight of the Garter, the

third of King Edward the fixt ; and in the rift yeare of the

faid kings Reigne,he was created Lord Herbert ofCaerdiffet
and Earle of Penbroke ; he was alfo ofthe priuy Counfell to

king Edward the 6 .twice Lord Prefident ofthe Counfell e-

ftablifhed in the Marcheffe ofwales, Lieutenant generall,

ioyned with the Lord Ruffelland the Lord GreySot fuppreP

ling the Rebels in the Weft Countries, and againft Sir Tho-

maswyatjind Generall ofall the Englifti Forces at S.^uintins; twice Gouernor

of Callis,otthe priuy Counfell alfo to Queene Mary and Queene Elizabeth
3&

grand Mafter ofthe Houfhold to the late Queene Elizabeth. He married two

wiues,the firft was Anne,daughterof Thomas Parre,Baron of Kendall, &; fifter

and co-heyre ofWilliam Parr e Marquefleof Northampton,Eark of£^x,Lord

Parre,Roso£ Kendall,Fitz>-Hugb, Marm)on,and S.^uintinej by whom heehad

i([\ic,Henry Lord Herbertjficzv Earle of Penbroke-, Sir Edward Herbert of Red-

Caftle knight^and Lady Anne,n\avmd to Francis Lord Talbot,Son and heyre of

George the fixt Earle of Shrewsbury, This William,mMxkd to his fecond wife,

Anne, daughter of George Talbot$\z fourth Earle of Shrewsbury, but by her

had no uTue. He dyed at Hampton-Court, the 18.of Aprill,and was buried in S.

Paules Church in London,in theyeare.i 57o.being the 73-yeare of his age.

Et portoit, pany per pale d'azur & de gueulles an lyons rampant d'argent, a la bordur

gobonne d'or & gueulles, fur la gueulles bezants.

Henry
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TlEnry Herbert,Earle of penbroke,\s>xA Herbert of caer-

* *dijfe in wales, Knight of the honourable Order of the

Garter, Lord Prefident ofthe Counfellofthe Marchefleof

wales-, married two Wiues ; Katherine the rirft wife, was
daughter of George Talbot, the fixt Earle of Shrewsbury, by

whom he had no uTue.His fecond wife was Mary, daughter

of Sir Henry Sidney, knight ofthe Garter, and ofthe priuy

Counfellto Queene Elizabeth,Lord Deputy of Ireland, and

Prefident ofthe Counfell ofthe MarchelTe of wales , and fi-

ller to Robert Sidney, Vifcount li/fc and Earle of Leicesler%

Knight of the Garter, and Chamberlaine to Queene Anne,

by whom he had iflue, William Lord Herbert of Caerdiffe,

and after his Father, Earle of Penbroke
; Philip Herbert fecond fbnne, created

Earle of Montgomery and Lady Anne, that dyedyoung vnmarried at Cam-

brtdge,zv\d was there buried, 160 1

.

Ec portoic, pec pale d'azur & de gueulles, au crojs Jyons rampant d'argent, a vn bcrdur

gobonny d'or & de guculle».

William ^y^jfonncandheyreofHenry afbrefaid,

was after the death ofhis Father,Earle of Penbroke,

Lord Herbert of Caerdiffe in Wales, Fitz-Hugh, Marmion,

and S.^uintineXord Chamberlaine to King fames, Knight

ofthe honorable Orderofthe Garter, one of hisMaielties

moft honourable priuy Counfell, and one of theComiffi-

oners for the Officeof Earle Marihall of England. He mar-

ried Mary, eldeft daughter andco-heyre of Gilbert Lord
Talbot Earle of Shrewsburyfrut asyet hath no iflue, 16 1 8

.

Et portott, per pale d'azur & de gueulles, au ttois lyons rampant d' ar-

gent, a vn bordur gobonny d'or & de gueulles.

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Rutland, their Armes,

IViues, and £ Hldren,

EDward Plantagenet^Son and heyre ofEdmondofLang-
ley Duke of To? £<?,tift fonne ot King Edward the third;

was in the life time of his Father, at a Parliament helde

at London,the i4-of King Richard thefecoud, created Earle

of Rtttlandy\nd of Corke in Ireland. And in the 2 1 . yeare of
thefaid K ings Reigne, he was created Duke of Albemarle

;

j
from which,in the Erft yeare of King Henry the fourth, hee

j was by Parliament depofed . Notwithftanding, after the

V / death of his Father, 1401.he was Duke of Torkc, Lord high

>v Conftableand Admirallof England^Lord of Tyndall, and

Knight ofthe Garter. He married (at Fotheringhay in Nor-

tbamptonfbire) Philip third daughter and co- heyre of Jobnde Mohun, Lord of

Dunshr Caftle in Somerfetfljirefcy whom he had no iflue. He was after flaine

atthebattaileof Agin Court-Fieldjhz third of King £toH?thefift,i4i$. and

was buried at Fotheringhay^cauin^ Richard his brother to fucceed him.

portoit^ France feroee efcartellc d'eng!eterrc,aulambclld'argentbrifede neuftorccaux.

T) IchardPlantagenet, fonne and heyre of Richard Coningf-

borough Earle of Cambridge, fecond brother of Edward

aforefaid,after the deathof his Vnkle Edward without iflue,

wasreftored to be Duke of Yorke, Earle of Cambridge and
Rutland, and Lord of Tyndall, in the fourthyeare of King
Henry the fixt ; he was alfo Earle of March and Vlfler, Lord
ofWigmore and Clare, in right ofAnne his Mother, lifter&
heyre of Edmond Mortimer Earle of March&c.He married

Ce#/y,youngeft daughter of Raphe i\te«///,firft Earle ofiveft-
merland,by whom he had ilTue, (as in the title of Torke) Hee
was flaine at the battaile of Wakefield, by Queene Margaret^

in the 38 .yeare of King Henry the fixt.and was buried at Fothertnghay in Nor-

thamptonjhire.

Et portoir, France femee, efcat telle" d'engleterre, au bordur d'argem charge de ly.

ens rampant purprc.

R Edmond
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P Dmond Plantagenet,Connc andhcyvcoC Richard Duke of
^Torke afbrefaid, was the third Earle of Rutland in the life

time of his Father ; who being with his (aide Father at the

battaile of Wakefield, 60. the 35) .of king Henry the 6. and
but i2.yearesolde, fell downevpon his knees dellring mer-

cy^was cruelly ftabbed to the heart, by lohn Lord Clifford

ofWeflmerland,who did fweare,that(by that acte) he would
be reucnged for Thomas his Fathers death . After he was
thus murdered, he wasfirft buried at Pomfret, and from
thence remoued,and brought to Eotheringhay Caftle,& there

buried by his Father.

Et portoit, France cfcartelle d'engletene, au lambell de cinque points d'argem/hargec

adcuxi.lyons gueuUcs &neuf torteaux.tfcar telle a vccVJitcr & Mortymer.

HTHomas Mannors, Knight ofthe Garter, Lord Ros of
Hamelake, Beluoir, and Trusbut , (fbnne and heyre of

George Mannors Lord Ros,and Anne his wife, daughter and

heyre of Sir Thomas S.Levger knight,and Anne DutchefTe of
ExceUer his wife ; which Anne was fillerof king Ed-ward the

fourth) was created Earle of Rutland by king Henry the 8. at

his Pallaceof Bridewell in London,by Letters Patents, bea-

ring date the 18. of Iune}the 17. ofthefaide Kings Reigne.

King Henry the 8.did alio augment vnto his ancient Armes,
(in regard that he was defcended ofthe fifter of King Ed-

ward the fourth) gold\two barres autre ; a chiefe quarterly a-

zur andgueulles -

y on the firft two Flour-de-lucesgold ; in the

fecond,<* lyonpaffantgardant ofthe firft.the third as the fecond,the fourth as the

lirft.He married Ehanor,daughter of Sir William Pafton of Norfolke knight, by
whomhchadiiTue,fiueibnnes and fixe daughters ;

Henry Mannors the eldeft

fonnejwas after his Father,Earle of Rutland ; Sir John Mannors knight ; Sir Ro-

ger Mannors knight ; Sir Thomas Mannors knight ; and Oliuer was the fift Son.

Gertrude,xnaxx\<zd to George Talbot, fixt Earle ofShrewsbury ^ Anne, married to

Henry NeuiU,x\1x, Earle of WeHmerland $ Frauces,wifc to Henry NeuiU, Lord of
Aburgauenny, and Mother to the Lady Vane of Kent-, Katberine, wife to Henry

CapellEfquire ; Elizabeth^ankd to Sir lohn Sauage knight ; and Jfabellthe fixt

daughter dyed young . This Thomas, dyed in the 3 5 .yeare of king Henry the

eight,and lyeth buried at BoJworth in Leiceslerjhire.

Henry,
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t_IEnry Mannors, Knight ofthe Garter, (fbnne and heyre

*
1

**of T^w^aforefaid)wasthefecondEarleof/?«//Wof
this Family ,Lord Ros ofHamelake, Beluoir andTmsbut ; He

- married two wiues;the firft was Margaret
3
daughtcr ofRaphe

Nemllfounh Earle of Weftmerland, by whom he had irfue,

Edward Mannors,tHvd Earle of Rutland ofthis Family ; and
John the fourth Earle of Rutland ; and a daughter named E
lizabeth,who was married to Sir William Courtney of Powder-
ham knight , Elianor married to lobn Bourdrier Earle ofBoth.

His fecond wife was Bridget, daughter ofJohn Lord Huffy of
Lincolnflnre,the widdow of Sir RichardMorifon knight, but

by her had no uTue ; fhe was after married to Francis Rujjell

Earle of Bed/ord.Hc dyed in the lift yeare of Queenef/zx^ff^and was buried

ztBotefworth,i<^6^.
Et portoit, Ics armes de fon pere.

5 Dward Mannors,Y^vn^at ofthe Garter, (fonne and hcire

of Henry) was after the death of his Father, the third

Earle of Rutland ofthis Family, Lord Ros of Hamelake, Bel-

uoir and Trusbut, and cheefe Commiffioner, appointed by
Queene Elizabeth,to continue the league betweene her and
lames the fixt, King of Scotland, ( now our moft dread and
Soueraigne Lord and Kingjic5i8.) there beingioyned with

him,the Lord Euers, Thomas Randolph Efquire, and others.

He married ifabeli, daughter of Sir Thomas Holeroft, of the

Vale Royall in Chejbire knight, by whom he had illiie, one

onely daughter and heyre named Elizabeth, married to Wil-

liam Cecili'Lord Burghley, fbnne and heyre of Thomas Earle

ofExcetterfcy whom he had iffuc,william Lord Ros, that died beyond the feas

in /Wy,without ifTue, tSi 8.This Edward dyed in the 29 . yeare ofthe Reigne of
Queene Elizabeth,and lyeth buried at Botefworth.

Et portoit, d'or,dcux burelles u'azur, au chef cfcartellc d'azur & de guculles, en le premier

deux flcur«de lizes d'or, a la iccond au Jyon paflant gardant d'or.

John Mannors, (brother and heyre male of Edward afore-

said) was the fourth Earle of Rutlandofthat Family, Lord
Ros ofHamelake,Beluoir and Trusbut^nd married Elizabeth,

daughter of Francis Charlton,of Apley in Shropfhire, by who
he had ilfue, Edward that dyed an Infant ;

Roger, that was

Earle of Rutland ; Francis,,Earle ofRutland; Sir George Man-

nors Knight, and Oliuer
;
^Bridget, wife to Sir Robert Tirwhit

of Lincolnfhire Knight; Frances, married to William Lord
willoughby of Parham Elizabeth,mTccnzd to Emanuell Lord
Scroopc of Bolton.This lobn dyed in the yeare, 1 587.

Et portoit, les armes dcfonfrerc.

R 2 Roger
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ROger Mannors,Connc and heyre of John aforefaide, was

after the death of his Father, thefift Earleof Rutland*

Lord Ros of Hamelake,Beluoir and Trusbut ^ and married £-

//^W,daughter and heyre of that worthy and renowned

Sir Philip Sidney knight, flaineat Zutfhen in Gelderland, the

1 7-of Oaober,- 1 %%6 • and dyed without ;ifliie, in the yeare,

i tfoo.leauing Francis Mannors his brother, to fucceed him.

Et portoit. d'or a deux burclles d'azur, au chef cfcartelle d'azur & do

gueulles.cn la premier deux acur de-lix d'or, a la fecond au leopard pal-

fant d'or.

FRancis Mannors\ fecond (bnne ofhhn Earle of Rutland,

and brother and heyre of Roger, the fift EarleofRutland

of this Familyj was the fixt Earle of Rutland, Lord Ros of

Hamelake,Beluotr andTrusbutjmd Knight ofthe Noble Or-

der ofthe Garter, 16 18. He married two wiues, the firft was

jW^daughter and one of theco-heyrcsof Sir Henry Kny-

uet ofthe Weft Country,and had '£u^Katherine.Wis fecond

wife is Cecily, daughter of Sir hhn Tufton knight, (and wid-

dow o£Edward Hungerford) by whom he hadifTue,/fr#ry

Lord Ros that dyed a childe,and Francis Lord Ros of Hame-

lake, now liuing, 16 18.

Et portoit, d'or a deux burelles d'azur, au chef efcartelle d'azur & dc gueulicj, en la .premier deux

fleur-de-liz. d'or, i la fecond au leopard paflant d'or.

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles Riuers, their Armes,

Wines^and Qhildren,

Icbardwiddeuill? Baron of wimington? married Iaquet?

daughter of Peter of Luxenbttrgb,Eark of S.Prf«/,the

'widdow of lohnDvkt of Bedford? Regent of France
;

for which marriage, he was fined to pay to King Henry'the

fixt,the fumme ofone thoufand pounds, becaufe hee did the

fame without the faid Kings pnuity and confent •? yet after-

wards obtayning the (aid Kings fiuour.he was ele& Knight

oftheGarter,the 4.of Auguft?zn& enftalled the 30.of OcJa-
ber?Anno?2b. of Henry the fixt ; and on the 2<5.of May,the
4-ofKing Ed-ward the fourth,he was created EarkRiuers, 6c

made high Conftable of England. He had uTue by the (aide

Jaquet,feuen Sons and fixe daughters,viz. Anthopy WiddeuiU? EmkRtuers after

his Father ? Lewis dyedyoung •? Iobn dyedyoung alfo$ iobn the fourth fbnne,

was flaine with his Father at Edgcote-field •? LymeU rift fonne,was Bifhop of Sa-

lisbury? (and Father to Stephen Gardiner Bifhop of Winchester? by his Concu-

bine) Ed-ward fixt fbnne •? ifo^ri the feuenth fbnne,was Earle Riuers after An-

thony his elder brother : Elizabeth the eldeft daughter, was firft married to Sir

John Grey of Groby knight; and after to King Edward the fourth ;
Margaret was

married to Thomos Fitz,-Alan Earle ofArundell ; Anne the third daughter, was

firft married to William Bourchier? fbnne of Henry Earle of Ejjex ? and after to

George Grey Earle of Kent ; and thirdly,to Sir Edward Wingfield'knight ,
Iaquet

was married to hhn Lord Strange of Knocking; Mary?was wife to William Her-

bert Earle of Huntington ? and Katberine the fixt daughter, was firft married to

/fe»ry Stafford* fecond Duke of Buckingham •? and after toZa^r of Hatfield? D.

of Bedford. This Richard?wkh lohn his fbnne, were taken out ofthe Mannour

of Grafton?by Robin of Riddefdale^ Captaineofthelewd people of Nortbamp-

*0#yfc,andcatried to Northampton? and there beheaded, without any Legall

proceedingjn the yeare,i4^.

Et pottoic, d'argent, a la face &quanton de gueuUcs,

R3 Anthony
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A Nthony IVideuile, was after the death of Richard his Fa-**,

ther,Earle Rivers and Lord Scales
5 in right of his wife £-

/^/'<r^,daughterandheyreofTW/^Lordi'tvj/(f^ of Nu-
I eels in Hanjordjhire. He was made Knight ofthe Garter, in

thefift yeareof King Edward the fourth ; and in thefirft

yeareof King Edward the fift, by the procurement of Ri-

chard Duke of Glocesler (then Lord Prote&our) was fent to

Pomfretfe there beheaded, without any iuft or lawfull caufe

laid againft him) the 1 3 .of Iune, 148 3 . This Anthony had
iflue onely a bale daughter named Margaret , who was mar-
ried to Sir Robert Poynes knight.

Et portoit, ks armes de (on pere.

O /chard Wideuilc, after the death ofAnthony his brother,
* without lawfull iflue, was Earle Rivers, Lord Scales of
!Nucels, and Grafton, and dyed without iflue, inthefeuenth

yeareof King Henry the feuenth ; leauing his fixe fitters his

heyres,who were married as aforefaid.

Et portoic, les armes de fon pert.

A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Shrewsbury, their Armes,

IViues, and (JhiUren.

ROger de Montegummery, Earle ofBelifmo in Normandy,

fbnne ofHugh de Montegummeryfo ofSibetths wife,

fift daughter ofHerfaftus the Dane,(brother ofGonora

wife to Richard the firft Duke ofNormandy of that Name)
came into England wkhwilliam the Conquerour, whogaue
him the Earledomes of Shrewsbury and Arundell.Hc marri-

ed Maberia^mgftm of William Taluaife, and fifter& heyre

of Arnold de Belifmo, and had iflue, fiue fonnesand foure

daughters, (as William Gemiticenfis hath) Hugh Earle of

Shrewsbury, flajne at Anglesey in Wales,1097, without iflue 5

Robert wasalfo Earle of Shrewsbury and Arundell; Roger

the third fonne,was Earle of Poitow&nd Lord ofthe Honor
of
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of Lancaster in Engkndhy the guift oiWilliamRuphmi Philip the fourth lonne,

and Arnold the fiftfonne was Caftle-keeper o'tPenbroke, who with his Brother
Robert , was baniihed England.Thc foure daughters were

5
£>w#4;Matilajmni-

ed to Robert Earle of Moretaigne • Mabi/lthe third daughter ; and 5/£///was the

fbunh daughter, who was married to &?£*r£ Fitz>-Hamon
t Lord of Glamorgan,

Founder of Tewkesbury Abbey in England^md Lord of Tortgney in Normandy.
This was left by William Conqueror* to be Gouernor to his fonne William

Ruphm,and was flaine at Caerdijfe in South-tfWa, and buried at Shrewsbury , in

the Ab(?ey which before he had founded.

T^STgh deMontegummery, (fonneof /^^raforefaide) was
* after the death of his Father, Earle of Shrewsbury and
Arundell. He, wjth Earle of Chester, tookc the /Jle of
Man by force and ftrong hand,i098.At which time,M7g#/#

King ofiWr^^and grandchilde to Olaue, after he had ioy-

ned to his Empire,the Illnnds ofOrcades and Menauia^ame
with a few Ships to the Ijle ofMan-, whom this Hugh being

willing to refift on the fhore, was flricken in the right eye

with an Arrow, of which hurt, the eight day after, hee dyed

without hTue,and was buried by his Fatheran the Abbey of
Shrewsbury. Vpon whofeToomh, (MMilles faith) his, Por-

traiture is made of ftone, with his legs acroife, (as in olde

times was vied) and vpon his Shield Autre, a lyon rampantgold, with a border ,

us before is ipecifled in the Title of Earles of Arundell.

O obert de Montegummery, fecond fonne of Aoger aforc-
A ^-faid,and brother and heyre of'Hugh,was the third Earle

of Shrewsbury and Arundell, and married the daughter and
heyre of Guy Earle of Pontiue in T^ormandy. He was a man
very outragioufly giuen, andmoft cruell to hisowne Chil-

dren and Hoftages,whofeeyes (with his owne hands) hee

plucked out . Hee helde and fortified the Caftles of
Shrewsbury, Arundell, Tickhill, Bruge, and Carrocoue in Eng-

land, againft king Henry the firft, which after was his vndo-

ing. For thereupon the King proclaimed him Traitor , and

fhortly after, all his Townesand Caftles being yeeldedvp

vnto the laid King, he was banifhed England* with his Bro-

ther Arnold
r

,in theyeare, 1 10 3 . the fourth yeare ofthe faid Kings Reigne. But

afterward this Robertywith Robert Duke of l^ormandy,the Kings eldeft brother,

were taken prifoners at the Battaile ofTmarsbray, and were brought into Eng-

/W,where they had both their eyes putout,and kept prifoners in the Caftle of

Caerdijfe
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caerdiffe in South wales,whcxt they miferably ended their dayes. This Robert

had itfue, William fur-named Taluaife Earle of i^.who married Ela, daughter

of /fr/)',brotherof Geffrey Earle of Aniou, widdow ot the Duke of Burgundy x

John his fecond fonne, had all his Lands in Normandy and Mayne i his eldcft

daughter married luheltjbnnt of Walter de Meduana ; and Ela was firft married'

to mliiam, the third Earle Warren in England and after to Patrick* Earle of Sa-

lisbury.

Et portoic, ks armes de fon pcre.

Tobn LordTalbot, Strange of Blakmer,Furmua//oi Ferdon,

Gouernorof Anioye and Mayne, (fonne of RichardTajbot,

Baron Tdbot of Calile Goderic, and brother and heyre male

of Gilbert Lord Talbot) was created Earle of Shrewsbury by

Letters Patents, bearing date at Wmdfore, the 20. day of

May
3
in the i^.yeare of king Henry the fixt.And by another

Letters Patents, dated atWeftminsler, the ly.of Iuly, the

24-of king Henry the fixt, he was made Earle of wefhford,b\

Steward of Englandjind after Marihallof France ; and be-

ing fent to fuccour them of Burdeaux,tookc the Towne,and

placed therein a Garrifon ; and proceeding further into the

Country, to releeue the Towne of CaHellon in Aquitaine,

which the Englifh had recouered; (the French hauingon all fides begirt the

fame) at which time, a great battaile being then fought, this John was with the

fhot ofa Piece there flaine, the 7.of Iuly, 145 3. the 32. of King Henry the fixt.

He married two wiues, the firft was Mauld, daughter and onely heyre of Tho-
mas NeuillXoxd Furniuatf,by whom he had iffuc,IobnTdbot Earle of Shrewf-
bury ; Sir ChristopherTilbot

3 and Sir HumfreyTdbot knights . His fecond wife

was Margaret, eldeft daughter and co heyre of Richard Beauchampe Earleof
Warwicke,by whom he had iffuc,IobnTdbot Vifcount Lijle, vnto whom his Fa-

rher gaue the Lordfhip of Panfwike, whaddon, Morton, wotton, Schirborney

Polyxot
5
and other Lands in Shropfhirefiir HumfreyTdbot knight,{laine in Mont-

Sinay
j Eliz,abetb,wife to John Mowbray Duke of Norfolkc $ and Elianor married

to Thomas Butler, ofSudely Caftle in GloceFterjhire. This Iohn being flaine as

aforefaid,with Iohn Vifcount Lifle his fbnne 3 his body was buried in a Toombe
at Roane in Normandy,whereon this Epitaphe is written . Heere lycth the right

Noble Knight, Iohn Talbot Earle ofShrewsbury,Earle ofWejhford, Waterfordand

Valence, Lord Tdbot of Goodrich and Orchenfield^ LordStrange ofBlakmer, Lord
VerdonofAtlon, Lord Cromwellof wingfield, Lord Louetofte of worfop, Lord
Furniuallof Sheffeild, Lord Faulconbridge,Knight ofthe Noble Order ofS.George,
S.Michaell, and thegolden Fleece, great Marjhall to King Henry the fixt, ofhis
Realme of France,who died in the Battaile ofBurdeaux, 1453. Hoe bare for his

Armes,
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Armes, Gueulles au lyon rampant d'or, a la bordure endente demefme . Which
Armes were Riceap Griffiths, Prince of South-Wales, whofe daughter named
Wentlian,was married to Gilbert Talbot (in King Henry the thirds time) Aunce-
llorof this John.

John Talbotfccond Earleof Shrewsbury ofthatName and
1
Family, was after the death of John his Father, aJfo Lord

Talbot,Strange of Blakmer, Furniuall, Verdon, and Knight of
the Garter. He married Elizabeth, daughterof lames Butler,

Earle of Ormond in Ireland, and had ilFue, lohn Talbot the

third Earle of Shrewsbury ; Sir lames Ttlbot knight,who dy-
ed the 1 1.of King Edward the fourth } Sir Gilbert Talbot of
Grafton,knight Banneret, and Captaine of Callis third Son ;

'chriftopher Talbot fourth fonne, was Arch-Deacon of Che-

fter-,& George was the rift Son^ Anne the eldeft daughter,was
married to Sir Henry Vernon ofthe Peake in Derbyjhire ; and
Margaret was the fecond daughter.This lohn was flainein a

battaile at Northampton the tenth of Iuly,i4^o.the 3?.yeare ofKing Henry the

fixt3who(e part he tooke, (and in which battaile the faid King himfelfe was ta-

ken prifoner) and was after buried in the Priory at Worfop.

Etportoit, les armes de fon pere.

John Talbot,Connc and heyre of lohn thefecond, was after

*the death of his Father,the third Earle ofShrewsburyjvejh-

ford and waterford, Lord Talbot, Furniuall, Verdon, and

Strange o£Blakmer,and married J(atherine,daughter: ofHum-
jrey Stafford Duke of Buckingham, Earle Stafford, Hereford,

and Northampton, by whom he had ilTue, George Talbot the

fourth Earle of Shrewsbury ; and Thomas that dyed with-

out ifliie; Anne a daughter,was married to Thomas Butler the

laft Baron of Sudley,who dyed without ifTue. This John dy-

ed at Couentry,m the yeare ofour Lord,i473.the ^..kalends

of Iuly ; and his body was buried in our Lady Chappell at

worfop.

Et portoic,de guculles au lyon rampant d'or, a la bordure endent de mcfme.

George
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GEorge Talbot, the fourth Earle of Shrewsbury , vpon

whofe Toombe at Sheffieldfrt is ftiled Earle of Shrewf-

bury,Wefl)ford and waterford,Lord TalbotJ?urniuall,Verdon,

and Strange of Blakmer, and Knight of the honourable Or-

der ofthe Garter. This George, being but twenty yeares of

age,was at the battaile of Stoke, where heefought manfully,

in the behalfe of King Henry the feuenth, who made him

Knight ofthe Order ofthe Garter and after he was made
Steward of the houfe to King Henry the eight, and Generall

ofthe Armyatthefitdgeof Turwin.iyi. Hemarriedtwo

wiues,the rirft was *4^,daughter of William Lord Wfiings,
Chamberlaine to king Edward the fourth, by whom he had ilTue,H^j Lord
Talbot, that dyed without ilTue, and was buried at Calke Priory ; Francis Lord
Talbot and Earle of Shrewsbury after his Father ;Iohn,-2LX\&Iohn,bQt\\ borne, &
buried at Ajhbyde laZouche-, williamTalbot fiftfonne, borne at Sheffield', Ri-

chardTalbot fixt fbnne,borne at Chelfey : and fiue daughters ;
Margaret,marricd

to Henry Clifford Earle of Cumberland ; Anne and Dorothy.Jboth borne atwmg-

field ;
Mary,wife to fift*^Pw? Earle of Northumberland-, and Elizab°th the fife

daughter , was married vnto William Lord Dacres of Gillefland . This

Georges lecond wife, was Elizabeth, daughter and one ofthe heyres of Richard

walden, ofErith in Kent knight ; ofwhom he begot lobnjhat dyedyoung, and
Anne,mamed to Peter ComptonSonwt and heyre of Sir William Comfton knight;

and aftcrtowi/Iiam Herbert Earle of Penbroke. ThisG^r^dyed atwingfield,

the 2 6 . of Iuly, 1 5 38.and was honourably buried by his firft wife,at Sheffield.

Et poitoit, de gueulle s au lyon rampant a'or, 2 la bordure endente de tnelme.

Rancis Talbot,lonne and heyreof George,was borne in the

Grille of Sheffieldjxk theyeare,i soo.the 1 6 of king Hen-

ry the feuenth, and was the fift Earle ofShrewsbury, Lord
Talbot,Furniuallyerdon, and Strange of Blakemer, 6c knight

of the Garter. He married two wiues,thefrrft was Mary,

daughter of Thomas Lord Dacres of Gi/lejland
tby whom he

had ilTue, G^jg* Lord Talbot, and fixt Earle of Shrewsbury
;

ThomasTilbot that dyed at Sheffield without ilTue, the 2 5 .of

king Henry the eight ; and Anne, firft married to John Lord
/toi^and after to Thomas Lord wharton, and dyed without

iiTue.His fecond wife was C7rv*f^daughter ofRobert Shacker-
leyof Derbifhire Efquire . He dyed the 2 1 . of September,

the lecond of Queene£//z^f£,and was burred at Shejfieldjxi theyeare, 15 ; p.

Et portoit, let armoiries de Con pcrc.

George
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Eorge Talbot,{v/x Earle of Shrewsbury,Lord Tdbot
3
Fur-

^~*niuall, Ferdon , and Strange of Blakmer, fbnne and

heyreof Francis afbrefaid, was made Knight of the Garter,

in the third yeare ofQuecne Elizabeth-, and at the arraign-

ment ofThomas Howard Duke of Norfolke,Lord Steward of
Englandj\x\d prefently after Earle Marfhall of England. He
married two wiues,the firft was Gertrude, daughter of Tho-

mas Mannors Earle of Rutland,by whom he had ifTue, Fr<w-

cisLordTalbot, that dyed before his Father without ifTue;

Gilbert fecond fbnne, was after his Father, Earle of Shrewf-

bury,and dyed without ifTue male ; Edward the third fbnne,

was after his Brother Gilbert, alfo Earle of Shrewsbury, and

dyed without ifTue ;
HenryTilbot the fourth fbnne. Kaiherine Talbot the eldeft

daughter,was married to Henry Lord Herbert,after Earle of Penbroke, but had

no illiie; Afar/the fecond daughter,was married to George Sauel/fonnc oiHen-

ry SaueHof Barraby in Lincoln/hire ; and Grace the third daughter, was married

to Sir Henry Cauendijh knight,fbnne and heyre of William cauendifh of Chattef-

worth knight.This George his fecond wife was £//z^^,daughter oflohn Hard-'

wike,of Hardwike in Derbifhire Efquire, by whom he had no iflue. He dyed on

Wednefday, the i8.of Nouember, in the Cattle of Sheffield, and was buried

the 1 3 .of Ianuary, at Sheffield, 1 590.

I
Et portoitjdc gueulles,au lyon rampanc d'or,a la bordure endente dc me fme.

ilbert Talbot,the feuenth Earle of Shrewsbury ofthis Fa-

^*mily, Lord Talbot, Furniuall, Verdon, and Strange of
Blakmer, fuccceded his Father George, and married Maryy

(daughter of SvtWilliamCauendiJh of Chat/worth, and had

[iflue,three daughters his heyres ;
Mary the eldeft, wasmar-

[
ried to William Lord Herbert of Caerdijfe in waits, and Earle

(of Penbroke-, Elizabeth, married to Sir Henry Grey Lord of

{
Ruthin,Conr\Q and heyre of Charles now Earle of Kent, 161$.

Alithea the third daughter, was married to Thomas Howard^

now Earle ofArundell,\6\%. This Gilbert dyed at his houfe

in Broad-ftreete in London,and was conuayed to Sheffield, &
there moft honourably buried, being Knight and Companion ofthe Noble

Order ofthe Garter,and one ofhis Maiefties moft honourable priuy Counfell,

1*18.
£t portoit, les anncs de Ton pere.

Edward
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P DwardTalbot, fecondfbnneof George, and brother and

^hcyre male of Gilbert aforefaid, was the eight Earle of*

|

Shrewsbury, Lord Talbot, Furniuall, Ferdon, and Strange of
Blackmer. He married /oane,ddzft daughter and co-heyrc of

Cutbbert Lord Ogle, by whom he left no hTue. Hee dyed in

London* and his body was priuately buried at weltmnfler^

161B.

EorgeTilbot, fbnne and heyre ofhhn Talbot of Grafton

Efquire, by Ratherine his wife, daughter of Sir William

Peter,of Ingerfton in Effex Knight, heyre male ofSir Gilbert

Talbot of Grafton, knight ofthe Garter and Bannaret,fecon4

fbnne ofJohn Lord TalbotSecond Earle of Shrewsbury-, after

the death ofGilbert and £^W4r^,Earles ofShrewsbury aforc-
faid.without iflue male $ was by King Iames,i6i$. admitted

the ninth Earle of Shrewsbury, LordTalbot,FurmuaUy Ver*

don, and Strange of Blackmer.

Et portoit ,de gueullcs au iyon rampant d'or a la bordure sndtnte de mefme.

A CATALOGVEOFTHE
Earles of Salisbury , their Armcs,

1ftues,and Qbildren*

PAtricke de Ettreux, (fonne of Walter de £»rawf,Earle of
Ro/emer,and SibMhis wife, Founders of the Monaftery

of Bradenftoke, 1093.) was Steward of the houfe to

Mauld the Empreffe, by whofe meanesthe Earledomeof

Salisbury was confirmed vnto him, in the 28 . yeare of king

Henry the fecond.Hc married Ela,thc widdow ofWilliam,thc

third Earle Warren and S/WT^daughter of William Taluaife,

Earle of ,grand-childe to Roger Mountgomery , by his

fbnne Robert de Mountgomery Earle of Shrewsbury, by who
he had ifliie, William Fitz-Patricke Earle of Salisbury and Ro-

femert
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femer, Fdtrkke and Philip^Cannons at Bradenflock.THs Patrick* was a Witncflc

to the Charter of pacification of the troubles betweene King Stephen, and Hen-

ry Duke ofNormandy, 1
1 5 2, and after was flaine in Aquitaine, by Gtty de Lufig-

nanjn comming as a Pilgrim from S.lames deCompottelia, and as the Priory

Bookeof Lacok hath,the6.Kalendof Aprill,n68, and was buried at S.Htlla-

riesy the 1 5 .ofking Henry the fecond;(Dodor Powellin his defcription ofwales,

Fol. 1 54,(aith,that about the yeare, 109%.Roger Montgomery William Fitz,-Eu-

fiace, and Arnold Harecourt, were flaine neere Caerdiffe in wales 5 and FPfcfar afe

Eureux Earle of Salisbury, and Gurney were hurt, and after dyed in iWr-

mandy) Whichwalter was Father ofthis Patricke,which M.Camden denyethto

be Earle.

Er portoit, d'azurfix lyons rampant d'or^,*,!'*1"1^ &Iampafle de gueullc.

\ 7\ 7Miam de Eureux,Conncandhcyreot Patricke, was
* * the next Earle of Salisbury and Rofemer after his

Father.He married Eleanor daughter of TireUde Mainers,

by whom he had ilfue^two daughters his heyres ; Ella the el-

deft,was married to William fur-named Longjpee, bafe ibnnc

of king Henry the fecond, begotten of thefaire Lady Rofa-

mond Clifford ^Mabell'the fecond daughter, was married to

Lord Nigellde Mowbrayy with the Mannour of Banesled in
Surrey. This William (as Ldco/r Priory Booke hath) dyed the

15-Kalendof May, in the yeare, 1196. and was buried at

BradenHoke.

Et portoit, lcs armes de fon pcre.

\7\JJlliam fur named Longfpee, (byreafbn ofa long

* * Sword which he vfed) bafe fonne of king Henry

the fecond, (begotten ofthefayreLady Rofamond Clifford*

his Concubine) was Earle of Rofemerfc by king Richard the

firft his halfe brothcr,was created Earle of Salisbury. This

William Longjpee, was the laft that writ in their Stiles, Earles

of Rofemer-, for after that Philip King ofFrance had gotten

Normmdy,Guyan, Poiffiers,andBritaine, about the 6. yeare

of king tohn ; all fueh Noblemen of England, as had either

Eariedomes or Baronnies in thofe CountnesJeft to write or

entitle themfelues ofthe fame. Hee married Ella, eldeft

daughter and co-heyre of William Fitz>-Patricke,]lark of Salisbury aforefaid, &
h^d iilucjrVitltam Long/peey from whom king Henry the third did take both the

S title
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title of Earle,as alfo the Caftle of Salisbury,and who after dyed in a battaile a-

gainft the Infidels,in the yeare 1250. Stephen Longjpee Chiefe- Iuftice of Ireland,

fecond fonne, (vnto whom William his Brother gaue the Mannor of Wamberge.

This Stephen had to wifc.Emmelyne CountefTe of Fitter^ daughter and heyre of
waiter Ridclesford, Baron of Bray in Ireland. Nicholas Longjpec the third lonne,

was Bifhopof Salisbury
', and dyed, 1296. Richard Longfpce was a Cannon at

Braienfioke : Jfabellthc eldeft daughter,was married to William Lord Fe/cy^Ella9

married to Thomasfixt Earle of warwicke; and after to Philip Lord Baffet ; and
Idona the third daughter,was married to William Beauchampe Baron of Bedford.

This William Earle of Salisbury, was Conftableof Douer- Caftle, and layling

with Richard Earle of Cornwall his Nephew, and Philip de Albeney into Gafi

coignejhe tenth of Henry the third, recouered PoicJiers, which before was loft

by king John;and in their return againe into England,h^d\y efcaped (hipwrack,

being ftrangcly caft vpon the Cornifh fhores, and dyed in the fameyeare 1225.

and lyeth buried in the Cathedrall Church at Salisbury,in a faire Toomb.After

whole death,£7/<« his Wife and CounteiTe^rofefTed her felfe a Nunnejn the re-

ligious houfe at Lacok in wiltjhire, which was of her Foundation, and was the

firft Abbeffe thereof.Afterward (lie forfboke her Abbatefle, in theyeare 1 257.

and dyed in theyeare 12 61. This William lyeth buried with thefe Armes vp-

pon his fhield, t)'az,ur fix lyons rampant ^,3,2,1. which werethe Armesof
William Fitz>-Patricke,his wiues Father.

\ X J Jlham Lord Montacute, (Son of Simon Monte-acute*

y, * Baron of shipton Monte-acute) was created Earle of
Salisbury, in the 9. yeare of king Edward the third, and had
giuen him the Caftle and Barony of Denbigh-,and in the 17.

yeare ofthe (aid Kings Reigne,he was crowned King ofthe

lfie ofAfo#,andhad giuen to him and his heyres,a thoufand

Markes land by theyeare, (for taking of Roger Lord Morti-

mer prifoner,at Nottingham Caftle,who had beene too fami-

liar with the kings Mother. ) This William, when king Ed-
ward the third went to clayme his right to the Crowneof
France^gxmft. Philip de Valois, 1

1 38,was taken prifoner,and

carried to Parts, and after ranfbmed by the exchange of the

Earle of Morret,who was then prifoner in England. At this expedition,king Ed-
wardgrayed the ayde ofthe Flemmgs,who excufed themfelues, by an oath and
bond ofa Million of gold,which they had taken and made,in the Popes Cham-
ber,that they fhould alwayes helpe and ayde the King ofFranee,o\ right vnder
his Standards Arms;whereupon,by theaduice ofIaques TfArtiuille ofGaunt,
king Edward did quarter the Armes of France before his owne of England, and
proclaimed himfelfe King of France, byrcafon whereof the Flemings helde

themfelues difcharged both ofoath and bond, and fo did ayde and helpe

king Edward . This William married Katherine, daughter and one of the co-

hcyres
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heyres of William Lord Grantfon,a Burgonyan borne,and a great Baron in Eng-

land^by whom he had iflue.two fonnes and fbure daughters; William the eldeft,

was after his Father, Earleof Salisbury-, Sir John Montague knight, married

Margaret, daughter andheyreof Sir Thomas Mounthermer knight, (fonne of
Raj/be Mounthermer Earie of Glocefler) and dyed before his brother William, in

the 1 3-yeare of king Richard the fecond. Sibil/the eldeft daughter, was married

to Edmond Earle of Jrundc//,fov his third wife r Philip the fecond daughter,was
married to Roger Mortimer Earle of March-, Elizabeth the third daughter, was
married to Gyles Lord Badelifmer, and dyed without ifTue

;
Agnes the 4. daugh-

ter. This William founded the Abbey of Brijlicjbam Montague, and dyed at a

Iufts and Turney at fvind/bre,in theyeare, 1 343, and was buried in the White-
Fryers in London.

Et portoitjd'argent an trois Lozcngics en facedc gueu'.ks.

3 ^ O \TXT llliam Lord Mountacute (fonne and heyre<

'-Mli^^m * am Earle of Salisbury aforelaid) after the <

of Willi-

^^^SjaT v y am Earle of Salisbury aforefaid) after the death of
his Father, was the fecond Earle of Salisbury, Lord of Den-

bigh^wd ofthe jjle ofMan, ofthat namej which honour of
Denbigh, was recouered from him, by EdmondMortimer

Earle of March. He was one ofthe Founders of the Noble

OrderoftheGarter,andGouernorof Callis, vnderkingfo-

chard the fecond, ijFo.Hefolde the ijleofMan,toWilliam

Lord Scrooge, Treafurer of England, and Earle of wiltjhire
5

who being after beheaded, king Henry the fourth, gaue the

Ijle ofMan,to Henry Percy Earleof Northumberland,tobo\&

of him and his SuccefTors, kings of England, by the feruice

of bearing the fword at the Coronation . He married Elizabeth, daughter and

one of the co-heyres of John Lord Mohun, of Dunf/er Caftle in Somerfetjhire,

and had ittuCyWi/liam his onely fonne& heire,flaine at Tilt atwindfore, by Wil-

liam his Father,the 6 .of Richard'the fecond. This William the Father, dyed in

the2o.yeareof king Richard the fecond, leauing lohn his Nephew (fonne of

John his Brother) tofucceedhim,i3?6. Etportoitjesarmesdefonper}^

John MountacuteYJ^cASovmc ocheyreof Sir John Moun-
tacutekviv^xt, and Nephew andheyreof fvi/fiam Earle of

Salisbury his Vnkle, was the third Earleof Salisbury of that

Iname,
and was one of theNoblemen which conipired the

death of king Henry the fourth, at a Iufts held at Oxford-,

but beeing difclofed, diuers of them were put to death}

j
and this lohn and Thomas Holland Earle of Kent, flying

Ivnto Circesler, were by the rude Townes-men there,

V /brought into the Market-place, and there had their heads

fmitten off, the firft yeare of King Henry the fourth. He
^^y"^ S 2 married
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married Mauld^daughter and hcyre of Sir Adam Francis of LW^knight.and

vviddow of Sir Alan BoxhuU knight, Lieutenant of the Tower, and had iffuc,

Thomas MountacuteEatlcof Salisbury,and Richard that dyed without ilTue, Sc

three daughters; Anne the eldeft,was ririt married to Sir Richard Hanckford, af-

ter to Sir John Fitz-Lewps knight ; and thirdly, to lohn Holland Earle of Hun-

tington^nd Duke of Excejler ; Margaret the fecond daughter, was married to

wtlliam Lord Ferrars of Groby ; and Elizabeth the third daughter, was married

to Robert Lord willoughby of Eresbie.

Et portoit, d'argcnt, au trois Lozengies cnfacc cie gueulles.

HT Homos Montacute,Sor\ of John Earle of Salisbury,flainc

by the Commons at CirceHer, was reftored to be Earle

of Salisbury the tenthyeare of king Hiew? the fourthjand

i after in thefixt yeare of king Henry the fixt, hee was made
Knight ofthe Garter ; and in the yeare, 1423. he raifed the

fiedge of Crauant in Burgoigne, where he, with the lolTe of
2 1 .hundred men,flew eight thoufend ofthe enemies. After

he was fubftituted Vice-Regent ofthe Countries of France,

Bry and Champaigne t and Sir John FaHoffe Deputy in the

DutchyofNormandy. And in the fixt yeare of king Henry

the fixt,he,with William de la Pole. Earle of Suffolk*, and John

Talbot Earle of Shrewsbury, beticdgcd theCittyof Orliance

in France,where he and Sir Thomas Gargraue knight.looking out ofa high Win-
dow, in a Tower at the Bridge ende, to view the Towne, was (hot with a Bul-

letfrom the enemy,which brake theWindow,and droue the ftiiuers thereofin-

to his Face and Head vpon which wound, hee dyed within eight dayes after.

Whofebody being brought into England.was honourably buried by his Aun-
ceftors,at Bifham Abbey in Bark/hire, 1428 . He married Eleonor, daughter of
Thomas Holland Earle ofKent,and filter and one ofthe heyres ofEdmond Earle

of Kent-,and had iflue,one oncly daughter and heyre named Alice, married to

Richard Neuil/> a younger (bnne of Raphe Neuill, firft Eztk ofWeftmerland.
ThisThomas had a bafe Ibnne named John.

Et portoitjd'argentjau trois Louxcngiesen face de gucullci.

Rithard
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F> lchard.Neuill,thirdConnc of Raphe Neuill, firft Earle of
*-^weftmerland, (by loane hisfecond wife, daughterof lohn

of Gaunt Duke of Lancaster) was made Earleof Salisbury,

after the death of Thomas Montague his wiues Father, and
Knight ofthe Garter,in the 1 5-yeare of king Henry theilxt,

and Lord Chancellor,in the 32. yeare ofthe laid kings reign.

He tooke part with Richard. Duke of Torke, againft king Hen-
/7thefixt, and was taken prifbner by Q^Kcnc Margaret, at

the battaile of Wakefield, and beheaded ntPomfret, and his

headfentvpontheendeofaSpearetor«?r&?: in which bat-

taile,was Richard Duke of Torke alfo (laine,i4<5o. This Ri-

chard Neui//,mamed £/*vwr,daughter and heyre ofThomas
Montague Earle of Salisbury, and had hTue,foure fonnes and fixe daughters -

y

Richard the eldeft fbnne.was after reftored and made Earle of Salisbury,znd af-

ter Earle of Warwicke ; lohn thefecond Ibnne, was created Marquefle Moun-
tague; Thomas the third fonne,married the widdow ofthe Lord wilioughby,and
dyed without iflfue; George the fourth fonne, was Arch-bifhop of Torke, and
Lord Chancellor of England. Ioane the eldeft daughter, was married to Willi-

am Fit Alan, Earle olArundell ;
Cecily the fecond daughter,was married vnto

Henry Beauchamp Duke of Warwicke ; Alice the third daughter,was married to

Henry Lord Fitz>-Hugh, Baron of Rauenfwath j Eleanor the fourth daughter,

was married to Thomas Stanley _,firft Earle of Derby ofthat name ; Katherine the

fift daughter,was wife to William Bonuill'Lord Harington ; and Margaret the fixt

daughter,was married to lohn Fere Earle of Oxford. This Richards body, was
firft buried in the Prioiy at Pontfret,md after remoued to Bijham Abbey, necre

mndefore in Bark/hire.

Et portoic, gtieullcs au Saulteur d'argent, au Iansbell gobonnc d'argent & d'azur.

"D hhird Neuill, fbnne and heyre of RichardNeuill Earle

*.\.of Salisbury aforefaid,was reftored to be Earle of Salis-

bury ; and in right of his wife, he was Earle ofwarmcke j he

was alfo great Chamberlaine and high Admiral of England,

1 Lord Warden ofthe North Marches toward Scotland,and of
the Cinque-Ports, Captaine of Callis, high Steward of the

Dutchy of Laneafter, and knight ofthe Noble Order ofthe

Garter.This famous and great Earle of Warwicke, did fet vp

and pull downe Kings at his pleafure.Firft he fet vp king Ei-

wWthe^andput downeking Henry the 6.and after fome

breach and vnkindnes between them.this Richard took Hen-

ry the 6.out ofprifon,where he had bin ten yeares,and placed him againe in his

Regall Throne, forcing Edward to flye into Flanders,to feeke ayde ofthe D. of
Burgundy his brother in law. But Edward returning againe,did encounter with

this great Earle,& his brother lohn MarquefTe Montacute, at Barnet field, where

they were both flain,in theyear,i47i. This Eade Rich, married ^^daughter
S 3 of
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of RichardBeauchamp Earle of Warwicke, and fitter and hcyre of Henry Duke

ofwarwickehy whom he had ifTue,two daughters his heyres ; ifabelitht eldcft,

was married to George Plantagenet Duke of Clarence ; and Anne the fecond

daughter, was firft married to Prince Edward, and,afterto Richard Duke of

GloceJler,akcr king,by the name ofRichard the third.

Et porcoit^ les armes dc fon pcre.

(^lEorge Plantagenet,borne at Dublin in /mW,third fbnnc

^-*of Richard Duke of Torke, and brother of king Edward

the fburth,was created Duke of Clarencejn theyeare,!4^|.

And by Letters Patents dated at weftminjlerjhc twenty fiue

of March,the 12.of KingEdward the fourth,he was created

Earle of Salisbury and warwicke. This George married Ifa •

A?#,fiftcr and co-heyre ofHenry Duke of Warwicke
3zn& had

iflhtjEdward Earle ofwarwicke,who from his childe-hoode

was kept in the Tower of London,znd in the ende beheaded

by king Henry the feuenth, leauing no ifliie 5 and Margaret,

the daughter of the faid George, married Sir Richard Pole

knight, and was beheaded after her brother, in the 3 3. yeare of king Henry the

cight.This George was fecretly murdered in the Tower of London, in theyeare,

1477-and was buried at Tuekesbury,

Et portoit.France efcartcllc d'engletcrre>aulambell d'argentau trois cantons de gucullci.

p Dward,om\y fonne of King Richard the third,& Queen
^Anne his wife, was borne in the Caftle of Middleham,

neere Richmond, in the County of Torke, 1473, wno Seeing

not foureyeares ofage,was created Earle of Salisbury, the

17-yeare ofthe Reigne of king Edward the fourth. And on
the twenty foure day of Auguft,i4.83,he being then about

ten yeares olde, wasby hisFather created Prince of Wales,

and dyed before his Father.

Etportoit, les armes d'cngleterreau lambcll d'argeni.

Margaret
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AA Argaret Plantagenet, daughter of George Duke of Cla-

£v-^remr&nd filler and heyre of Edward Earle ofWarwick,
beheaded as aforelaid, was created CounteiTe of Salisbury,

by king Henry the eight, in the rift yeare of his Reigne, and
in the 3 1 .yeare ofthe faid kings Reigne, ftiee was attainted

by Parliament,of high trsafon,together with Gertrude, wife

of Henry CourtneyMarc\uc(fc of ExcesJer, Reginald Polehcv

lonne, Sir Adrian Forte/cue and others ; and after was be-

headed in theTower of London,thc 3 3.of kingHenry the 8.

She was married to Sir Richard Pole knight, (borne in Wales)

& had iflue, Henry Pole Lord Mountague beheaded; Reginald

Pole Cardinall
; Geffrey pole third fon ne ; Arthur Pole fourth

fbnne ; andrr/V4,married to Henry Lord Siaffordfonne and heyre of Edward
Duke of Buckingham.

Et portoit, France & d'coglcterre efcattcllcaulambelld'crmyn Kois cantons de gueulles.

"D Obert CeciU knight, (fecond fbnne of William CeciU, Ba-

ronof Burghley, Lord high Treafurerof England, and
Knight ofthe Garter, by his fecond wife Mildred) wasfirft

created at the Tower of Londa»,xhc 13.ofMay,1603.Baron

CeciU of Effenden in Rutland/hire. And at White ball the 20.

day of Auguft, 1604. he was created Vifcount Cranborne in

Dorfetfetrefind laftly at Greenwich,the fourth of May, 1 605,

he was created Earle of Salisbury by King lames . Hee was
alfo Matter ofthe Court ofWards, Chancellor of the Vni-

ucr&ty o£Cambridge, Lord high Treafurerof England, and

Knight ofthe Order of the Garter. He married Elizabeth,

daughter o£william Brooke Lord Cobham, and had iflue, William cicellEarle of

Salisbury, 16 18.and a daughter named Francis,married to Henry Lord Clifford,

fbnne and heyre of Francis Earle of Cumberland. He dyed at Marlborough,on

Sunday,the 24-ofMay 16 12.

Ecportrit, burellee de dis d'argent & d'azur.furletout fix efchuchons,3ii,l.fablc,charge

de fix lyons rampant a la premicr,au Crefland pur le difference.

\T\7 Illiam CeciU, Baron CeciU of'Effenden, Vifcount
V V Ov*»£«mr, and Earle of Salisbury, 16 1 8. married

Catherine, youngeft daughter ofThomas Howard Earle of

Snjfolke,and Lord high Treafurer of England^nd had iffue,

lames that dyed young,and Frances a daughter.

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes, Marqueffes, and Earles of Suffolke,

their %Armesy JViues^and Children.

Robert de afford knight,Son of Sir Robert Vjford knight,

Steward ofthe houlhold to King Edward the fecond,

and of his wife Cecily,daughter and co-heire of Robert

deValonijs Lord of Orford, was created EarleofSujfolke, v\

theeleuenth yeareof king Edward the third, 1335, asalfo

Knight of the Garter ; he was Lord of Eay and Framling-

ham in Sujfolke. Before this Robert; did the Family of Bigots

hold Worjolke and Sujfolke together as one County. This

Robert, and WilliamMountague Earleof Salisbury\ were Ge-

nerals of king Edward the thirds Army in F'lander*,when he

went to make his clayme to the Crowne of France, defen-

ded to him by his Mother, and kept from him by Philtp de

Valois the Vfurper, 1338. He ferued vnder the blacke Prince,at the battaile of
PoicJow, where John the French King was takenprifoner,i35p, and married

^/gdm,daughter of Sir John Norwich, of Mettingham Caftle in Sujfolke, and

Aunt and heyreof lohn herNephew, (by Walter her Brother) by whom hee

had iffuc,william Vjford Earle of Sujfolke,and three daughters ; Cecily, married

to lohn Lord Willmghby ; Katherine,mzmcd to Robert Lord Scales ; and Marga-

retjtmrried to William Lord Ferrers of Groby. He dyed in the 43. yeareof King
Edward the third.

Ec portoit, de fable au creix engrefle d'or.

\ \JlUiam de Vjford, fonneand heyre of Robert afbre-

^ * faid,was the fecond Earle of Sujfolke of that fur-

name,L. of Eye and Framlingham,ht married ^^//,daugh-
ter of Thomas Beauchampe Earle ofwarwicke, and had ilme,

Thomas,William& Edward,who dyed all without ifluc. This

William Earle of Sujfolke. dyedfbdainely in the Parliament

houfe at weftminfter,the 1 5 .day of February, 1382. leauing

his three fifters his heyres, who were married as aforeJfaid.

Les armes de Ton pere.

Mkhaell
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\yj Ichaellde la Pole knight, (bnne and heyre of Sir William

*-**-de :a Pole Knight Banneret,& Katberine his wife,daugh-

ter of Sir Iohn Tforwicb knight, and grand-childe to another

Sir William Pole knight ; (which Father and Grand-father of
this Micbaell, doth difproue our late Writers, who fetteth

him downe to bee of bafe Parentage and birth) Hee was
Lord Wingfield, and Lord Chancellour of England ; and by
King fl/V/>Wthefecond,he was created Earleof Suffolke,m.

theyeare,i385.andhad giucn himathoufand Markesby the

yeare,out ofthe Kings Treafury. But when King Richard

began to decline, by reafon of the difcord ofthe Nobility,

the honour ofthis Micbaell (being newly raifed) decreafed alfo. For by a pub-

like Decree, he was banifhed England, the n.yeareof kingRicbard, as a great

corrupter of the King; in which bani(liment,he dyed withgriefe at Parts,i$%$

and was after buried at Hull He married f/abell, daughter of Sir John Wing-

field knight,and filter and heyre of Sir Thomas wingfield, of Wingfield Caftle in

Suffolke knight,and had iflue,riue fonnes; Thomas dela Pole,bomc 1 $66 William,

borne i^6y.MichaeU^boxnt i$68.Richard,bornc 1369, and borne, 1373.

He had hTue, three daughters; Margaret, married to William Lord Ferrers of

Groby ; Elizabeth and Anne.

Etportou, d'azur a h face entre trois teftes de leopards d'or.

\ li Ichaell'dela Pole, Lord wingfield, fonne ofMicbaella-
^*^forefaid,wasreftoredto be Earleof Suffolke, after his

Father in bani(hment,the 22.ofking .R*V/>W the fecond,and

married Katherinedaughter of Hugh Earle Stofford,and had

iflue,fixe (bnnes and fiue daughters, viz. Micbaellde la Pole
9

Earle of Suffolke ; William fecond fonne, was after the death

of Micbaell his elder brother, Earle, Marquefle and Duke
of Suffolke ; Thomas was a Clarke ; Sir Iohn dela Pole knight,

Captaine ofthe Towne ofAuerenges in Normandy ; Miles de

la Pole,2.r\d Alexander i Ifabellthe eldeft daughter, was mar-

ried to William Lord Morley
j Katherwe,was AbbefTe of Ber-

king ; Elizabeth dyed young ;
Philip the fourth daughter, was wife to the Lord

Burnell; and Margaret married Iohn de F#/,Earle of Kendall'm England, fbnnc

of GaftondeFays,Eark of Longeu'tle'm France. This Micbaell dyedoftheFlix,

atthefiedgeof Harejlew,!^.

Et pottoir, les artnoiries defonpere.

MtchaeU
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\A Ichaell dela Pole, the third of that name, Lord Wing-

™~fidd,avtQ Earle of Suffolke^ wasflaineatthe battaiieof

Egen-Court,with Edward plantagenct Duke of Torke, the 25

.

of O£tober,i4i4,leauing no iflue of his body, and was bu-

ried at Butley.

Et poitoir, d'azur a la face entre troii tcftes dc leopards d'or.

\\TIlliam dela pole,hoxdWmgjield and Earle ofSuffolk*

* * (fecond lbnneof Michael/ the fecond Earle of Suf-

folke of that Family ) after the death of Michaell Earle of

Suffolke his elder brother , without iflue, (being Captaine of
the Caftle and Citty of Auerenges in T^ormandy) was in the

22.of king Henry the fixt,created Marquette of Suffolke,and

in the 25.yeareoft.he laid kings reigne, he was made Earle

of Penbroke 5 and laftly Duke of Suffolke,in the 26. of Henry

the fixt.After all which honors giuen him,in theyeare 1442,
he was banifhed England for fiue yeares, for being too fami-

liar with Queene Margaret, priuy and confenting to the

yeelding and lofleofAttfay&n&Mdyney (asalfoto appeafe the murmuring of

the people,for the murdering ofthe Duke ofGlocesler:)and as he was taking of

Ship to pafle for Prance\ he was furprized and taken on the fea, by a Shippe of

warre,called the Nicholas ^ belonging to the Duke of Excesler, then Conftable

ofthe Tower of London,zx\d there prefently beheaded, and his body caft into

the Sea, which was after found and taken vpagaineat-D^/w, and brought to

the Colledge at Wingfeld in Suffolke^wd there honourably buried. He married

Alice, daughter and heyreof SixThomat Chaucer knight, fonne of Six Geffrey

Chaucer the Poet,bywhom he had ifihejohnDuke of Suffolkej\x\d William.

Et
J
orcoit, d'azurala face entre trois tcftes de leopards d'or.

T Ohn de la Pole,fonne and heyre ofWilliam afbrefaide,being
* the fift ofthis Family, was after the death of his Father,

Duke of Suffolke. He was Founderof the houfe ofthe car-

thujians dt Kingston on Hull* where the houfe of thefaide

Poles as yet remaineth like a Pallace. He married Elizabethy

daughter of Richard Plantagenet Duke of Torke^xxd fifterof
king Edwardthefourth,and had iiTuc/ohn de la Pole, created

Earle ofLincolnejhc feuenth ofking Edward the fourth,who

hauing no iflue of his body,was flain at Stokefieldwith Mar-

tyn Swarthy who vniuftly had taken vp Armes againftKing

Henry
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Henry the feuenth,in theyeare 1487, the fecond ofthe (aid Kings Reigne. Ed-

mond the fecond fbnne,was Earle of Suffolke ; Humfrey was a Clarke ; Edward

the fourth fonne was At ch-Deacon of Richmond; and Richard the rift fbnne

wasflainat Pauia in Italy,at a battaile fbughten in the yeare, 1525X1/^/7/^ the

eldeft daughter,was married to William Lord Sturton ; Anne the fecond daugh-

ter,was aNunne at Sion
;
Dorothy was the third daughter; and Elizabeth the 4.

daughter, was married to Henry Loucll Lord Morley. This Uhn dyed in the

yeare 14? 1.and was buried at Wingfield,o£which he was Lord and Owner.
Et portoit, les armes defonpcre.

"C Dmond de la Pole, fecond fbnne and heyre ofIohn de la

^Pole Duke of Suffolke 5
by Elizabeth his wife, fiftc r of king

Edward the fourth, was the laft Earle of Suffolke of that Fa-

mily, (a bold,ftout,and couragious man, but very intempe-

rate in his anger) This Edmond vpon a time killed a meane
man,which fact King Henry the fcuenth pardoned.notwith-

ftanding he tooke it fo ill,that he was arraigned for the fame.

As he fhortly after (without the Kings licence) went into

Flanders to his Aunt Margaret, DutchefTe of Burgondy, but

after returning backeagaine: heexcufed himfelte fo,as hee

obtayned the kings fiuour; and not long after, while Prince

Arthurs marriage with Katberine of Spams, and the peoples

heads were occupied with delights ; he, with his Brother Richarddeparted the

fecond time into fYW<?/\r,againft the Kings will and knowledge, where he re •

mained as an exile,hearing that fbme of his Friends were put to death, and o-

thers committed to perpetuall imprifonment. Hee wandered vp and downe,

both in France and Germany-Jam finding no place of reft or fafety ,at laft,yeeld-

ing himfelfe into the hands of Philip, Duke of Burgundy and Flanders, was at

length brought into England, and beheaded at Tower-Hill fortrealbn, in the

yeare 1 5 1 <; .being the fift of kmgHenry the eight. He married Margaret,daugh-

ter of Richard Lord Scrope,& had itfuc,Anne a Nun in the Minnories at London,

Et portoic, d'azur a la face entre crois icftcs de leopards d'of.

Harles Brandon,(Son ofSir William Brandon knight) was^ knight ofthe Garter,and Mafter ofthe Horfe to K. Hen-

ry the 8.& by him created Vifcount Lijle, in the yeare 1 5 tj,

and after Duke ofSuffolke in the fame yeare.In which yeare,

there was a folemne triumph, at Tilt £c Turney proclaimed

in France by the Dolphin: to which, this Charles, with the

Marques Dorfet, and many other Noble Lords and Gentle-

men,went with the Kings licence. And in the tirft dayes tri-

umph, the Marcjues Dorfet bare himfelfe fo valiantly againft

Monfieur Grue (an Almanois) that with his Speare, hee

wounded
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wounded him very dangeroufly in the head. And Duke Charles at the Turney,

oucrthrew his aduerfary,bearing both man and horfe to the ground This Duke
Charles had foure wiues, the rirft was Margaret, daughter of lohn Nemil, Mar-

quefle Montague, (widdow of Sir lohn Mortimer knight) by whom he had no

iflue.The fecond was ^w^,daughter of Sir Anthony Browne knight, Gouernor

of Callu-, by whom he had illue (before marriage) a bafe daughter named Armet

married to Edward Gray Lord Powis ; and another daughter after marriage,na-

med Mary, married vnto Thomas Stanley Lord Montegle. His third wife was
Mary, Queene of Frame, widdow of Lewis the 1 2. and fecond filter to King
Henry the eight,by whom he had iflue,Henry Brandon Earle of Lincolne, that di-

ed before his Father,without i{Tue,and two daughters; Francis,married to Hen-

ry Grey, Marquette Dw/rf,and after Duke of Suffolke ; and Eleanor the fecond

daughter,was married to Henry Clifford Earle of Cumberland. The fourth wife

was Katherine, daughter and one of the heyres of William Lord Willoughby of
Eresbie,by whom he had ilTue,two fonncs,Heriry Brandon Duke of Suffolke,and

Charles,who dyed young, both in one day of the fweating ficknefle, at Bugden

the Bifhop of Lincolnes houfe,the 1 4 .of July, 1 5 5 1. This valiant Charles Duke
of suffolketdcpnrted this life at Guilford,thc 24 of Auguft,i544-the 36 of king

Henry the eight,and was buried very honourably with a Hearfe 2XWtndefore.
Ecportoit, bur. lie d'argcnt&dc gueulles de dix pieces, a lalyon rampant d'or, coronne

per pale d'argenc & de gueulles.

LJEnry Grey, Marquefle.£>0r/^, and Baron Ferrers of Gro*

* * by,Huntingtontvooduii^imdAfheley, IufticeoftheFor-

refts and Chafes by South,the Riuer of Trent, and knight of
the Garter; was after the death of Henry Brandon Duke of
Suffolke and Charles his brother, created Duke ofSuffolkcy

the eleuenth of October,the fift of king Edward the fixt.He

married Lady Francis,daughter of Charles Brandon Duke of
Suffolke, by Mary the French Queene, Dowager of France^

and had illue three daughters : lane the ekteft , was married

to the Lord Guilford Dudley,fbnne of lohn Duke ofNorthu-
berland,who were both beheaded without illue. Katherine

the fecond daughter,was married to Hwry Lord Herbert, from whom (againft

her will) fhe was diuorced./l/47,married to Martyn Kayes of Kent Eiquircand
dyed without ilTue. This Henry Grey Duke of Suffolke, was beheaded atTow-
er Hiiljthe 2 3.of February,in the firftyeare of Queene Mary,\ 554.

Et portoii, burelle de fix d'argent & d'azur trois torteaux a lambcll d'ermyn.

Thomas
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Hornas Lord Howard,Cccond fbnne of Thomas Howard
A

Jate Duke of Norfolke,and ofMargaret his fecond Wife,
daughter andonely heyreof Thomas Lord Dudley o£ Wal-
den,Lotd Chancellor ot England ; was by Summons ofwric
to the Parliament, made Lord Howard of IValden : he was
Lord Chamberlaine to Queene Elizabeth, and King/4/»e\r,

and knight ofthe Garter ; and after created Earle of Suffolk*

at Hampton Court, on Thurfday the 21 .of July, 1 603. and
laftly made Lord Treafurer of England . He married Ka-
therine,cldci\ daughter and one ofthe co-heyres of Sir Hen-
ry Knyuet, of Chorlton in wilt/hire knight, by whom he had
iflue, 7 heopbiltu Lord Walden;Six Thomas Howard, knight of

the Bath; Henry Howardfiharles Howard, Robert Howardr

, William Howara, and
Sir Edward Howard, all knights ofthe Bath ; John the 7ionne dyedyong ; Eli-

zabeth the eldeft daughter
;
was married to William Lord Knolies of Greyes, and

Vifcount wallmgford ; Francis fecond daughter, wife to Robert Carre Earle of
Somerfet ; and Katherine the third daughter, was married 10 William Cecil!now
Earle of Salisbury, 161 8. Margaret the fourth daughter dyed young, and was
buried at walden in Efjex.

Et portoic, gueullei a Ja band entre fixeroix aupiedfiched'argcntacroUfant fable pur la difference.

A CATALOGVEOFTHE
Dukes and Earles of Somerfet, their

^jtrmesyU^iueSjand Children.

iUiamde Mohun, (or Moun) the 5. ofthatname
froxn the Norman Conqueft, (grand-childe to

William de ^«»,furnamed Sapell,Loxd of L>##-

i?*r Caftle in Somerfetfhire, by his fbnne William) was made
Earle of Somerfet by KingH^ry the firft ; and by that name
and title,did found the Priory and Conuent of S. Maries of
Brintonfa gaue to the Cannons Regular ofthe fame, diuers

Lands for their maintenance.To which his Charter.are wit-

nti\QS,William de Moyn his Son, Henry Iuwe, William de Brin-

ton,Hugh de Punchardon and others.This william(o.s Mathew
Paris hath) in the yeare 1 1

38. did keepe and fortefle his Ca-

ftle of Dunfter,againl\K.Stepben; and williamTalbot kept

the Caftle of Hereford ; William Louelt the Caftle of LuMow; and William Fttz-

Alan the Caftle of Salopesbury,on the part of Mauld the EmprelTe, and Henry

Duke ofNormandy her (bnne.This willtam deMoun Earle of ^wer/^married

i»^,daughter of and had ilXucJVilliam de Mohun Lord of Dunfter and

Oodecombe,Muneth and Culueton in Somerfetfbire.

fit portoic, gueulles,au Manch maltaik d'ermyn lc maine propre tenant a la flour de Jiz d'or.

T Reginald
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O Eginaldde Mobun Lord of Dunfler, (fonne and heyrc

fr^of Reginald de Mobun Lord of Dunstcr,grand childeof

William de Mobun Earleof Somerset, by his fonne William)

was the fecond,and laft Earle of Somerjes ofthat Family, 5c

did by that Name 6c Title giue his Mannor of Axmimftre,
with the appurtenances, to found the Abbey of Newbam 5

To which his gift are witnefles, Ricbard Earle of Cornwall,

the Kings brother, Simon Earle of Leicester, Henry Earle of
Oxford, John Fitz-Gejfrey, Ran-Fitz, -Hubert, Hugh Tmcy,

Hugh Peuerellof Ermmgton, William Malberbe knights and
others.Primapars Patent,Anno, i^,Edw.$,m.^. Hemarried
ifabell, daughter of William Earle Ferrars and Derby, & c -

heyre ofher Mother Sibell, filter and co-heyre of Anjelme Marfhall, Earleof
Penbroke,by whom he had iflue, lobn de Mobun Lord of Dunfier&c. This Re-

ginald loft his Title of Earle, infiding with the Barons againft king Henry the

third,and dyed in the 43-yeare ofthe (aid Kings Reigne, and was buried in the

Abbey of Newbam.

Et portoic^Jcs armoiries defon pcre, guculles,au Maruh mailtaile d'ermyn,lemainepro«
pre tenant a la flour de liz d'or.

John fur-named Beaufort(ofBeaufort in Fr4»i*,which came

•'to the houfeof Lancaster, by Blanch of Arthois, wife to

EdmondhxH Earleof Lancaster) fonne of lohnof Gaunt D.
of Lancaster, begotten of Catherine Swinford before marri-

age^ who with his brothers and filters,were made legitimate

by A&e of Parliament, in the 2 1 .yeare of king Richard the

fecond,and in the yeare, I 3? 6.he was made Earle of Somer-

fet&nd the yeare after, MarquelTe Dorfet - from which king

Henry the fourth depriued him ; leauing him onely Earle of
Somerfet.Hemmed Margaret, daughter of Thomas Holland

Earleof Kent, and fifter and co heyre of Edmond Earleof

Kent,by whom he had iffuc,H>nry Earle of Somerfct, that dyedyoung without

i(Tue,and Johnjvho by king Henry the flft, was created the hrft Dukeof Somer-

/<tf,and had iflue, one onely daughter named Margaret, Mother to king Henry

theleuenth ;Edmondt\\e third fonne, fucceeded his Brother Iohn in the Duke-

dome of Somerfet,and wasflaineatthe rirftbattaileof S.Albons. loane the el-

deft, daughter ofthis Iohn Beaufort, was married to lames the firft king of Scots-,

and Margaret the fecond daughter, was married to Thomas Courtney Earleof
Deuon.He dyed in the eleuenth yeare of king Henry the fourth,and was buried

on the North fide of Thomas Beckets Shrine at Canterbury,

Es pottoir, France feme, clcaxtclle d'cnglcterre,au bordur gobonnc d' argent & daz-ur.

Iohn
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lohn Eeaufort,Conncoi Earle of Somerfet, andgrand-
1
childe to lohn of Gaunt (after the death of his Father, and

his elder Brother Henry Earle of Somerfet) was created the

firft Duke of Somerfet, in the 2 1. yeare of king Henry the 6.

He was taken prifbner before by the Duke of Orliance, at

Bangie-Bridge in France, the ninth ofthe (aide Kings Reigne,

and deliuered vpon ranfbme. He married Margaret,daugh-

ter of Sir lohn Beauchampe ofBletfo knight,and lifter 6c heirc

of lohn her Brother,by whom he had il!ue,one only daugh-

ter and heyre named Margaret, who by Ectmond oxHadham
Earle of Richmond her husband, had ifiue king Henry the fe-

uenth. (Mi//es,pag. 3 j? 8.faith) Edmond Beau/ord brother of
rhis John,Cuccccdcd him in his Dukedome of Somerfet, which was thought to

be a great prejudice to Margaret,this lohns daughter and heyre, ifaccording to

the olde cuftome, when the male ifTue fayleth, the titles, honours and dignities

ftiould not depend vpon the pleafureof the King,to diffribute the fame to who
he pleafeth. The which, in a word I anfwer thus, That if King Henry the fife

did giue the Dukedome of Somerfet to lohn, the Father of this Margaret 6c his

heyres male (as he did) and as commonly all Kings vfe to doe, when they giue

the like honours: (This lohn dying without ifTue male) what wrong doth the

King to any,in giuing his owne,to whom and where he pleafeth ? and to fpeake

truely, I haue not feene but one Letters Patents otherwife, which was by King

Henry the fixt,i458.to lames Butler,who hadthe Earledome ofOrmond to him

and his heires male,and the Earledome of Wilt/hire to him and his heires gene-

rall. And this I hope (hall be fufficient, to proue that King Henry the fixt did

no wrong to this Margaret,in giuing her Fathers title of honour to his brother,

nay,had he giuen it to a meereftranger,it had beene iuffifiable. This lohn dyed

in the 24.yeareof king Htw? the fixt, andlyeth buncd'mmnborne Minfterin

Vorfetfhire. Etportott, les armes defonfere,

"C Dmond Beaufort, Earle Moriton'm tZ^ormandy, and Lord

*-^of Chtrke and Cbirklandjn the MarcheflTe ofWales* (bro-

ther of John Duke of Somerfet aforefaid, and grand- childe

of John of Gaunt Duke of Lancaffer) was after the death of

his elder brother without ifTue male, created tirft Marquefle

Dorfet, 1444. and in the 2 \ .yeare of king Henry the fixt, hee

was made Duke of Somerfet; and after, he with Henry Earle

of Northumberland,H umjrey Earle Stafford, and Thomas h.

Clijford,wcrc flainc at the battaile of S.Albons,on the part of

king Henry the fixt, 145 5 . and the king himfelfe taken prifo-

ner 6c brought to London. This Edmonds death greatly gree-

ned K. Hw.becaufe in him he had put all his truft and confidencejand for that,

alfo, fuch a Chiefetain as he, who had long goucrnd in Normandy,6c bin Regec

ofFrance^ for his Countries fake, had fo valiantly borne himfelfe againft the

Fr<w<r/?,ihold now be flaine at home by his owne countrimen. He married Eli-

<«w,daughter 6c one of the heires of'Richard Beauchamp earleoZWarwkk& had

T 2 ifTue,
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iflncfourc Tonnes and fiue daughters,viz. Henry the cldeft fonne, was after his

Father,Duke of Somerfet^nd was beheaded in theyeare,i4<^3« Edmond thefe-

cond fonne,was alfo Duke of Somerfet after his Brother; John the third fonne,

was flaine at the battaile of Teukesbury without ifTue,i47o, and ihomas the 4.

fbnne,dyed without \iTue.Elianor the eldeft daughter,was firft married to James

Butler Earle of wiltjhire,md after to Sir Robert Spencer knight; loane the fecond

daughter,was firft married to the Lord Both of Ireland^nd after to Sir Richard

Fry knighc ; Anne the third daughter,was married to Sir William Faffon knight

;

Margaret the fourth daughter,was firft married to Hnmfrey Earle Stafford, and

after to Sir Richard Dare11knight ; and Elizabeth married vnto Sir Henry Lewis

knight. This Edmonds body was buried at S.Albons,in the Abbey there.

Et portoit, France efcartelle d'englcterre,a vn bordur gobonne d'argont & d'azur.

Enry Beaufort , fonne and heyre ofEdmond afbrefaide,

was after the death of his Father, Duke of Somerfet^

Marquefle Dorfet,Eark Moriton, Lord of Chtrkeand Chirk-

land,and Lieutenant of CaUis. He^by alTaults tooke the Ca-
ftle of S.Auian in Mayne, and flew therein loo.Scots, and
hanged all the French he found therein. He moft difloyally

fell from king Henry the fixt, to Edward of Torke, who then

had gotten the Crowne ; but when king Henry had obtained

fuccour ofthe Scots,and was entred the Bilhopprick ofDur-
ham, this Duke Henry reuolted from Edward, and came
to king Henry againe; and fighting the battaile at Exham>was
with William Talboys,xhc Lord Ros^Molyns, and Hungerford,

Sir Henry NeuiH
}SirThomas wentworth,and Sir RichardTuns7all,vnluckily taken

prifoner,by Marquefle Mountague,and there beheaded.in theyeare 1462.

Hehadiflue,abafclbnne named Charles Somerfet, (begotten of loane Hill his

Concubine) who was after created Earle ofWorcester,oiwhom the now Earle

of Worcester is defcended.

Et portoit, lesarmesdefon pcre.

P DmondBeaufort,brother and heyre of Henry Duke ofSo-
^merfet aforefaid, and fecond fonne ofEdmondDuke of
Somerfet,([aine at S.Albons,was the laft Duke of Somerfet of
this Name and Family, who taking part with thehoufeof

Lancalter,was with Prince Edward (fonne ofking Henry the

fixt) taken prifoner at the battaile of Tuekesbury, by King

Edward the fourth, 147 1.and within two dayes after behea-

ded there,without ifluejleauing his fiue filters his heyres be-

fore mentioned.

E t portoit, France efcartelle d'cnglecerre a la bordur gobonne d'argent &
d'azur.

Edmond
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C Dmondjhird (bnne of King Henry the feuenth,was borri

*-^at Greenwich in AV»f, 1495 . and was created Duke ofSo-

merfet ; and after dyed at Bijhops Hatfield in Hertforcfhire, in

theyeare 1499,being not full fiueyeares olde,and was buri-

ed in the Abbey at Wefiminfter.

T_TEnry Fitz-Rcyy knight ofthe Gartef, and bafe fonne to

* *king Henry the eight (begotten ofthe Lady Talboys^

daughter of Sxvlobn tf/tf/wr knight) beeinga childe of fixe

ycares olde,was by his Father in the 17.ycare of hisreigne,

created Duke of Somerfet and Richmond at Brtdewell, anq
married Mary, daughter of Thomas Howard Duke of Nor-
folke,butby her had noiflae. He dyed at S.Awmhoufeby
charing-CrofJefczmg but 1 6-yeares ofage, and was honou-

rably buried at Thetford in Tforfolke, the 27-of king Henry

the eight, 1 5 3 5 . (as Grafton hath) Others hath,that he lyeth

buried at Framingbdm in Norfolke. He bare for his Arme$,

Efcartelle' France & d'engleterre,a bordur efcaitelle ermyn & componc d'argent & d'azur, abatun fine-

ftre d'argent,a vn efcutchcon dc pretence efcartelle' guculles & varrey d'or Sc vert, far la tout, ail Jyor*

tampant d'argcnt,au chef d'axur vn Chattel erisrc deux tcftcsducerf d'argent,

"C Dward Seymour, knight ofthe Garter, was created Vif-

^count Beauchamp in the Whitfon weeke, 153c?. and Earle

ofHertford^ i8 5of Odober.1537.and laftly Dukeof&>-

merfetjhc \y.o? February, 1 547. the firft of king Edward

the fixt.He was Lord Prote&or both ofthe Kings perfbn&
Kingdomes,and to leade to war(as wel by Sea as by Land)

all the Kings Armies, as Lord Lieutenant Generall ; he was

alfo Lord high Treafurer and Earle Marfhall of England* &
Gouernor ofthe IflesofGemefey and lerfey.Hc maried two

wiues,the firft was Katherine, daughter and co-heyre of Sir

William Foliotsfi Woodland in Dorjetfhire knight,& had ifluev

Lord Edward Seymour ofBerye Vornery in Heuonjhire-^h. Iohn fecond Son.His fe-

cund wife was ^/w,daughter of EdwardStanhop Efquire,by who he had ilTue,

T 3 Edward
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Edward Seymour,now Earle of Hertford, 1 6 1 8 . Lord and Edward
;

the eldeft daughter,was married to fohnDudley^Eark otwarwicke; lane was the

iecond daughter ;
Mary the third daughter,was married to Andrew Rogers 5 Ka-

thcrine the fourth daughter; ancf Elizabeth the rift daughter, was married to

Sir Richard Knightley knight. This Edward was arraigned at Weftminfter Hall

(the rirft of December, the rift of king Edward the fixt) of high treafon, and
was found guilty of Fellony ; for which,the 22 .of Ianuary after,he was behea-

ded at the Tower-Hill.

Et portoir, de gueulles a deux Ailes de l'agle en leuure d'or.

O ObertCarr, a man greatly fauoured and honoured by
*-^-King/4w«, whoflrit created him Baron of BranJ}atb>

and after Vifcount Rocheiler^t White-Hall on Monday,the

25-dayof March,i6n.andlaftlyEarleof Somerfet, in the

yearei£i4- And for a further fauour, the faide King made
him Lord Chamberlaine of his Houfhold, Knight ofthe

Garter,and one of his honourable priuy Counfell. He mar-

ried Francis, fecond daughter of Thomas Ijoward Earle of
Sitffolke^nd Lord highTreafurer of England^ by whom hee

had ifTue,a daughternamed Anne.

T\v&.Robert and his wife (beeing fufpe&ed to bee ofthe

counfell, and confenting to the poyfoning of Sir Thomas

Ouerbury knight, (fomctime his familiar friend and ftuourite) were both called

in queftion.endited and arraigned at wettminfter Hall,in May 16 1 6, and there

by the Peeres were found guilty,and had iudgemcnt to dye for thefame.

Et portoit, de gueulles au cheuron d'argentjcharge dc trois eftoilles dc (able> brifedevn leopard paf-

lanc d'or, du phmicr canton de l'efcu.
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes and Earles of StafFord,their

xArmes,Wtues^and Children.

Jphe Lord Stafford, Steward of Cafcoigne, defcended

lyneally as heyre male ofthe body of Heruy Bagot,and

MiUefcent his wife, fitter ck heire of Robert Lord Staf-

ford',in king lohns time.This Raphe was created Earle Stafford

in the 25. yeare of king Edward the third} and married

Margaret,daughter and heyre of Hugh Lord Audley Earle of
GloccHer,and had iffuc,Hugh Earle Stafford* and Sir Richard

Stafford knight,and three daughters $ Beatrix the eldeft, was
firft married to Maurice^ Earle of Defmond in Ireland and

after to Thomas Lord Ros of Hamlake $ loam the fecond

daughter, married Uhn Charlton Lord Powes, and Margaret

the third daughter, was maried to John Stafford^atrorx ofthe Church ofBrom-

hall in Staffordjhire . This Raphe dyed in the 45 . of king Edward the third*

I370.and was buried in the Priory of Tunbridgejoy his wife Margaret.

Et portok, d'or au cheuron de gueulles.

T-1Fgh Lord Stafford3 Conneof Raphe Earle Stafford, after

* the death of his Father, was the fecond Earle Stafford,

and married P&///>daughterof Thomas Beauchamp the elder,

Earle ofwarwicke,and had \ftuc>Thomai, William& Edmond%

al three Earles of Stafford&nd Raphe flaine by Uhn Holland^

and foure daughters,^^*^,wife to Raphe Neuill Earle of
WeHmerland \ Rathertne,married to Michaelldela Pole, Earle

of Suffolke 5 Joane the third daughter, married Thomas Hol-

land Earle of Kent ; and the fourth daughter, was married to

John Lord Ferrars of Chartley . This dyed in his re-

turne from /erufalem,in the Ifle of Rhodesan the tenth yeare

of king Richard the fecond, and was buried by his wife, in the Abbey of Stone

in Stafford/hire.

Ec portoit, d'or,au cheuron de gueulles

,

Thomat
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'"T*Homos Lord Stafford, Ibnneand heyre of Hugh^fbvc-
• iaidjwas the third Earle Stajford^nd died Without iflue,

Jin the fourteene yeare of king Richard the fecond, and was
I buried by his Father and Mother,in theAbbey of Stone,\ta-

luing William and Edmond his brothers>to fucceed him in the

|
Earledome of Stafford. But William dying without iflue,E^

jwWthe third fonne fucceeded Earle.

\y "—"-

C DmondStafferd> third fbnne ofHugh Earle Stafford, and

^brother and heyre of Thomas andmlliam his brothers,

was (after their deaths) the rift Earle Stafford, and Lord of
Tunbridge. He married ^Wjdaughter of Thomas of PTW-
i/W&r,Earleof Buckingham,and Duke of G/^tf^andfifter
and onely heyre of Humfrey her brother; by whom he had

iffue, Humfrey Earle Stafford,and rirft Duke Of Buckingham ;

and that dyed young ; ^ftfe, flrft married to Edmond\j Mortimer Earle of March and Fitter , (but by him had no ifc

fue) after flie married John Holland Earle of Huntington,and

^sX^ had iffuCyHenry Duke of Excetfer. ThisEdmond,with Tho-

mas Percy Earle of Worcefter,and Henry Percy his Nephew,

was flaine at the battaile of Shrewsbury, in the fourthyeare of king Henry the

fburth,and was buried at Staffordjn S.Auguttines Fryars.

Et portoitj d'or au chcuron de gucullcs.

tO ^1

Vmfrey Staff"or d, fbnne of Edmond, was the fixt Earle

Stafford,-whom king the fixt in the 2 3.yeare ofhis

oReigne,createdthefirftDukeof Buckingham, andgauehim

place and precedence before all other Dukes Of England.Ht

writ in his Stilc$ Humfrey, Dukeof Buckingham, Earle Staf-

fordtHerefordand Northampton, Lord of Brecknock and Hol-

derneffe. This Humfrey in the eight yeare of king Henry the

fift,did his homage at Roanfor the Earledome of Perch; and

at the fame t\mt,Arthur Duke ofBritame did the like for the

Earledome of Turye. He married Anne, daughter of Raphe

Neuillhrk Earleof Westmerland, & had \fiv£.,t)umfrey Earle

Stajfordyvho married MargaretSifci and co-heyre of EdmondBeaufort, puke
of
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of Somerfet,and was wounded with an Arrow,at the firft battaile at S. Albons,

the 3 3 .ofHenry the fixt,ofwhich wound he dyed theyeareafter,in the life time

of his Father,14s 5 . hhn the fecond fonne,was created Earle ofwiltfbire&tid

Richardthe third fbnne,was flaine with the fall from a horfe ; George& William

were twins,and dyed bothyoung : Anne the eldeft daughter, was firft married

to Aubrey de Ver, fonne and heyre of lohn Earleof Oxford, and had no iffuc 5

After (he maried Sir Thomas Cobham knight, fonne of Reginald Lord Cobham of
Sterborough,and had hTue ; the fecond daughter, was firft married to wit*

Ham Lord Bardolph, and after to Sir William Kniuet knight and Katherine the

third daughter,married Lord T Earle ofShrewsbury . This Humfrey
was flaine at the battaile of Northampton, in the 38.yeare of kingHmry the 6".

and his body buried in the Grey Fryers in Northampton. He bare for his Amies,
France and England quarterly, within a bordure argent ; which was the Armes
of Thomas ofWoodHocke,bis Grand-father by his Mother.

T_T£»rj' Lord Stafford, (fonne and heyre of Humfrey Stiff*

* *ford,by Margaret his wife,fifter and co -heire ofEdmond
Beaufort Duke of Somerfet) grandchilde of Humfrey Staf-

ford the firft Duke ofBuckingham, and Anne Neuillhis wifej

was after the death ofhis faid Grandfather,the fecond Duke
of Buckingham, Earle Stafford, Hereford and Northampton,

Lord ofBrecknock, Kimbdton and 7 unbridge, and Knight of
the Garter;who falling in diflike with king Richard the third;

laboured the returne ofHenry Earle of Richmond out of
France. Diuers Authors diuerfly report the caufe thereof,

but one amongft the reft faith, that Humfrey the tenth Earle

of Hereford,Northampton,and Effex,andConfttibteot England,itiking Richard

the feconds timchad two daughters his heyres , Elianor the eldeft,married to

Thomas ofWoodHocke Duke ot GloceHer ; and Mary the fecond daughter 5mar-

ried to Henry Earle of Derby (after King, by the name of Henry the 4.) whole

ifliie being fpent and ended in Prince Edward, (otitic of king Henry the 6, this

Henry StaffordDuke of Buckingham, madeclaymeto that part of Humfrey de

Bohuns Lands,which before were conueyed to Mary the fecond daughter (they

being then in the Crowne) for that this Duke Henry was then theonely heyre

both of Elianor and Mary . At which clayme and demand, King Richard the

third was greatly offended, and flide ; will you (Duke Henry) challenge the right

of kingWtnty thefourth, by which hee wrongfully held the Crowne, andfo make

way <vnto it? Which fpeech ofthe king, went Co neere to the Dukes heart, that

cuer after,he fought and plotted,how he might work the returne of Henry earle

of Richmond out of Francf,and to depriue king Richardof his Crowne. And to

effect the fame:he raifed diuers forces, and entred into Armes ; which King Ri-

ihard
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chard hearing of,leuied a greater, and went to Salisbury to meete him ; but the

Dukes Army being too weake,he was forced to flye for fuccour to the houfe of

Humfrey Bamjler his feruant neere ShrewsburyjNho for hope ofgaine, betrayed

him to lohn Mitton Shireffe of Shrop/kre, who tooke and conuayed him to Sa-

lisbury,where without any arraignment or lawfull tryall, he was beheaded the

fecond ofNouember, 1483 . This Duke henry married Katberine, filter and

one ofthe heyres of Richard wooduill Earle Riuerj,and had iflue, Edward Earle

Stafford^nd Duke of Buckingham,Henry Earle of wiltjhire^nd Humfrey that di-

edyoung.He had alio two daughters,£/«^#/> maried to Robert Radcliffe,Lord
Fitz>-fValter and Earle of Suffex; and Anne, firft married to Sir Walter Herbert

knighr,and after to George Lord Hastings Earle ofHuntington.

Et porcoit, France & d'cnglclerre •fcartcllc, au bordur d'argent.

P Dward Stafford, fbnne and heire of Duke Henry afbxe*
•L
-'faid

)
was after the death of his Father reftored,the firft

of king Henry the feuent h,to all his Fathers honours, digni-

ties and polTeffion$,which king Richard the third tooke from

him} and was Duke ofBuckingham, Earle Stafford, Hereford

and Northampton,znd Conftable of England. He married

Elianor, daughter of Henry l'ercy Earle ofNorthumberland^

by whom he had ilfue, Henry Lord Stafford ( for after the

death ofthis Edward, the Family of Staffords neuer attai-

ned other title of honour,then onely of Barons) He had if-

fuealfo three daughters j Elizabeth the eldeft, was married

toThomas HowardDuke ofNorfolke,i\nd Lord high Treafu-

rerof England ; Katherine the fecond daughter, was married to Raphe NeuiU

fourth Earle ofwettmerland; and Mary the third daughter,married George Ne-
uile Lord of Abergauenny. This Edward

r

,was a Prince of high fpirit,and very

ambitious,daily plotting of treafbn againft kingH nry the eight, by which hee

ouertbrew himfelfe,and all his Noble Family ; and for the fame, was beheaded

at the Tower-Hill by London, the 1 7-of May, 1 52 1 . in the thirteenth yeare of
King Henry the eight.

Les armoiries de Ton pcre.
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A C ATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Southampton, their Armes,

Wiues> and Qhildren*

BEttuois a Saxon,and flower of Chiualry in his time, was
at the fiedge ofTorkejn the fourth yeare ofWilliam Con*

queror ; and the yeare after, fought the great battaile at

Cairdiffe in South-wales,againQi the Normans ; he was made
Earle of Southampton by the faid Conqueror,and was a VVit-

neffe to his Charter, of lands that he gauc to the Abbey of
S.Edmonsbury in Sujfolkejby the name and title of Earle Bea-

uois. He dyed without iflue (knowne) the tenth yeare after

the Norman Conqueft. This is that Beauois of Southampton.

M.Camden in his Britannia, pag. 272. faith, That whiles the

Monkes laboured tofet out hisfame with their faigned Fables-,

they obfcuredhis doughty and MartiallAttions in Armes.

\7\TIlliam Fitz-mffiamsMight ofthe Garter, Treafu-
* V rcrofthehoufhdldto king Henry the eight, Lord

Priuy Seale, and Lord Admirall of England, was created

Earle of Southampton,^ Hampton Court, the 19 .yeare ofthe
faid Kings Reigne. He married Mabell, daughter of Henry

Lord Cliffordof Weffmerland,and fifter and heyre ofHenry

firft Earle of Cumberland, and dyed without iflue, at New-

Caftle vpon Tinejhc 34-yeare of king Henry the eight.

Et portoit, lozcngie d'argent& dcgucuUes.

Homos Wriothefley, Knight ofthe Garter, fonneofWilli*
am lVriothejley,Torke Herald of Armes, and grandchilde

to John wriothefley,alias Garter king of Armes, was created

Baron of Tichfield, at Hampton Court the firft of Ianuary,

the 35 ofHenry the eight
3
Anno,i 543. and Lord Chancellor

of England,In May the yeare after ; in which Office he con-

tinued vntil the beginning of king Edward the fixt his reign,

when for his obftinacy in the Romaine Religion, he was the

fixt of March remoued, and William Paulet Lord S. John of

Bajing put in his place. He was after created Earle of South-

hampton
9
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hampton, the i7.of February,in thefirft yeareof king Edward the fixt, & mar-

ried daughter and heyreof William Cheney, by whomhehadifluc,//wry'

the fecond Earle of Southampton ofthat name, and foure daughters \ Marythz

eldeft,was firft married to William Shelley of Michelgroue in SuJ/ex^nd after to

Listtf/-,fonne of Sir MichaellLifter knight ;
Elizabeth, was wife to Tho-

mas Radclijfe Earle of SuJJex $ Katherine^mamcd to Thomas Cornwallis Groom-
Porter ; and Mabellthe fourth daughter, was wife to Sir Walter Sands knight.

He dyed at his houfe called Lincolne Place in Holbome3 the 30. day of Iuly, in

the fourth yeare of king Edwardthe fixt,and was buried in S.Andrews Church
in Holborne.

Et portoit, d'azur a vn croix dor, enuironne de quaere faulcons clofc d'argent.

"LSiEnrymiothejley, fonne and heyreof Thomas aforeiaid,

* *was after the death of his Father, the fecond Earle of"

Southampton^nd Baron of Titchjield . He married Mary,

daughter of Sir Anthony Browne WifcountMountague, and

knight ofthe Garter,by whom he had uTue, Henry Wriothejly

the third Earle of Southampton ofthat Family j and Mary
married to Thomas Arundell Baron of Warder. He dyed at

Ythellin Hampfbifejhc fourth ofOdober, 1 5 8 1.and was bu-

ried at Titchfieldytht 2 3 .of Queene Elizabeth.

Ec portoit, les armcs de fon perc4

Enrywriothejley
y (fonne and heyreof Henry afbrefaid)

was the third Earle of Southampton ofthis Family, and

Baron of Tichfield, Knight of the Garter, and Captaineof

the ifleof Wight.Hz married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John

Vernon of Hodnet'm Staffordjhire, and had uTuc, lames Wri-

othejley -

y Thomas a fecond fonne, Penelope, Anneand Eliza-

hethy\6\%.
Et portoit, d'azur i vn croix d'or, enuiionne* dc quartre faucon* d'argenc.
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Suflex, their Armes,

Witter and Qbildren.

^y^T ^^^"Illiam de Albeney,the third of thatName
3grand=

childeto William de Albeneyand Queens Adi-

dife his wife, (the widdow of King Henry the

firft) by his fonne William the fecond j was in the life time of
his Father, created the firft Earle of Suffex, by KmgHwry
the fecond, and girded with the Sword thereof. (Roger Ho-
«£db?,pag.32o.a.line 35.1177.) He was faithfuil to thefaid

King, in all his wars uga'mfi Henry Courtmantelt his fonne,

theyoung King. He married Mabell, the daughter ofHugh
Kiuiliock, Earle o£ Che/lerrand hadifTue, two ionnes 6c foure

daughters ; William and Hugh, both Earles of Arundell and

Suffex,who dyed without ifTue ; Mabellthe eldeft daughter,

was married to Sit>Robert Tatefall Knight ; IJabell the fecond daughter,married

John Fitzr-Alan,Lord ofClun and Ofwaldllre; Nicholea the third daughter,mar-

ried Roger Lord Sornery ; and Cicely the fourth daughter, was married to Roger

Lord Monthault, of Hawarden in Flint/hire. This William dyed at his Mannor
of Offingtonjm theyeare,i i^.and was buried at Wimondham.

Ec portoit, de gucullss au 1yon rampant d'or, arnac & lampaffe d'azur,

\7\TlUiam de Albeney, the fourth of that Name, and fc*

* * cond Earle of Suffer was a WitnefTe to the Char-

ter of King /^»,bearing date the fourth of May, in the 14.

yeare ofthe faid Kings Keigne
,
by the name of William of

Arundell.,Earle of Sujfex, and dyed in his rcturne fromD4-
mieta in Paleftine> 1 2 2 1 . And his body being brought into

England, was buried at Wimondham, leauing his Brother

Hu?h his heyre, tofucceed him; whom Hubert de Burga

Chiefe-Iuftice of England, had the cuftodyof, during his

Wardlhip.

Ec portoit
a les armes de Ton pere„

V Hugh
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r_J^6 de Albeney, brother and heire of William aforefaide,

was Earle of Arundell,and the third Eark ofSuffex.Ho.

married 7/^//,daughter of William Earle warren ^Surrey

,

and dyed in the prime of his youth,without iflue, 1 245. and

was buried with his Aunceftors,in our Lady Church at Wy-

mondham,who were Patrons and Founders thereof, Ieauing

his foure lifters his hey res. Mabellthe eldeft,was married to

Sir Robert latefaU, who had by partition of her brothers

V J lands, the Caftle and Barony of Buckenham. Ifabe/lthe fe-

\ y cond fifter, being married to lohn Fitz-Alan, Lord ofClun\/ and Ofwaldftre in Walesfad the Caftle& Honour ofAran*
dell,Nicholea the third fifter, being wife to Roger Lord Somt-

J7,had theMannorof Barrow, and Cicely the fourth fifter, beeing married to

Roger Lord Mouthalt, had the Caftle of Rifing in ?(orfolke. The partition of
thefe lands and others, was made and diuided betweene thefe foure fillers and
heyres ofthis Hugh>m the 28.yeare of King Henry the third.

Et portoit, de guculks au lyon rampant d'or,armc & lampaflc d'azur.

John Plantagenet, (fonne and heyre of William, the 6. Earle
-*Warren and Surrey* and grand- childe to Hamelyne Tlanta-

£<?#<?/,bafe fonne of Geffrey, Earle of Anion and Mayne) the

feuenth Earle warren and Surrey, was by King Henry the

third,made Earle of Suffex ; which honour was then voyde,

by the death of Hugh de Albeney,Earle of Arundel!and Suf-

fex. This lohn was one ofthe Noblemen, which King Henry

j the third commanded to alfemble at London,io treate of di-

l J uers matters. Amongft which,one was, that all men Ihould

/ Ihew before the Iuftices of the Kings Bench, by what right

they held their lands ; which thing did much moleft& dif-

quiet the Subieds,vntill this lohn made his appearance,who

being asked by what right he held his Lands,fodainly drew out his fword, and
laide j

By thefword didmy Grand-father holdhis Lands ; andwith this willikeepe

them. But Alan Zotich Lord Chiefe-Iuftice,toldehim,Thatifhe could yeeld no
other reafon,iudgement would be giuen againft him : wherupon, the laid Earle

immediately before the Iudges, did cruelly wound and hurt the (aide Alan$o£

which wound,he Ihortly after dyed.For which murder,the laid lohn Earle war*

ren,Surrey and Suffixes arraigned,and acquitted by the oath of2 5.Knights:

in that he affirmed vpon his honour>that he did not commit the faid facie,vpon
any pretenccd malice,neyther in contempt ofthe King,nor his Lawes ; but on-

ly in defence of his ancient Inheritance ; and fo was releafed,vpon payment of
a fyne of 1 200, Markes, in Anno, 1 270. After King Edward the firft, in the

2 5 . yeare of his Reigne, made this lohn, Earle warren and Suffex, Gouernour

of Scotland; Sir Hu^hCrefsingham,Loid Treafurer; and William Earnlcy Chiefe-

Iuftice
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Iuftice.He married ^//<tf,daughter ofHugh le 5f#»,Earle ofthe Marches of A-
quitaine and halfe fifter to King Henry the third,by whom he had ifiiie,as in the

Title of Surrey.He dyed at Kenington, the firft ofthe Kalends of O&ober> the

33 .of King Edivard the firft,aud was buried at Lewis in Suffex, i}oq.

Et ponoit, efchiquettee d'or & d'azur.

227

John Plantagenet, Eaile warren and Sujfex ; as alfb Earle of
*Stratherne in Scotland, Lord of Bromfield and Tale, and
grand- childe and heyre of Iohn,thc feuenth Earle Warren by
H$(ox\nzWi/liam; who after the death of his grand-father,

enioyedall his Lands & Honors.fbr thefpaceof 4i.yeares,

and dyed without iflue, 1 347, leauing Alice hisonely fifter

and heyre, married to Edntond Fitz,-Alan Earle of Arundell,

to fucceed him in all his Inheritances . M.Camden in his Bri-

tannia,pag.
3
2o.denyeth this John, and John his Grandfather,

to be euer Earles of Sujfex, in thefe words . After the death

of Hugh de Albeneio, the Ufl Earle ofArnndelland Sujfex of
thatfur-name-,the Title ofEarleof Sujfex lay hidden and lofit

<vntiU that King Jlenry the eight, tn the 2 1 .yeare of his Retgne, created Robert Rad-

cliffe Earle of Sujfex. But to proue the contrary,and that they were both Earles

of Sufex, you (hall haue thefe proofes following. (Tho:waljingbam,pag.6o.)

About the Feaft of S.Michaell, 1194. Elianor, daughter of KingEdward the

firft,was giuen in marriage at Briftow,\nto Henry Earle of Barry, by whom fhe

had ifTue,a daughter named /w^married to John de warren, Earle of Surrey&
Sujfex. (Againe,the fame Author further faith) Thisyeare 1305. dyzdlohnde

warren,Earkoi Surrey and Sujfex; after whom, his Grand-childe alfb named
John,did fucceed,taking to wife the Kings Niece, by his daughter Elianor, who
the Earleof Barryhad marriec .(And thus much for the firft John) Now to

proue this fecond Uhn (his grand-child) to be Earle of Suffex,tdko. this out ofan

olde originall Deed. Atom cent que ces lettres <verront et erront,Antoni, par U
grace deDieu Patriarch de Jerujalemjt Euefque deDurefmeJJenry deLacy,Comi'

te de Nicole, John de Garrone,Comite de Surrey et de Suffex ,
Eymar de Valence,Co»

mitede Penbroke, Hamfraie de Bohun, Comite de Hereford et deEjfex, Robert de

Clijford,&c.a Boloignele D'areinJour de Januer,lan degrace M.CCC.el Septifnt,

Et pottoit, efchiquettee d'or & d'azur,

V2 Richard
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R:
/chard Fitz,-Alan,\larlcof Arundell, Lord of Civ#and
OfwalHre, after the death of lohn Vlmtagenet, Earle

warren,Surrey and Suffex,was knighted by King Edward the
firft.in the i8.yeare of his Reigne,at which time he was alio

girt with the Sword of the Earledome of Sujjex . He was
lonne of lohnFitz-Alan,gxand-c\\\\dz of /ohnFitz,-Alan,&c

l/abellhis wife, fecond fifter,and oneoftheheyresof Hugh
de Albeney the laft Earle ofArundell& Sujfex ofthat name;

vnto which IJabell, the Caftle and Honour of Arundell fell

by partition. Some late Writers haue fet downe, that in re-

Ipeclrthe Family of Fitz,-Alanshad the Caftle of Arundellt
they were Earles of Arundell ; which to me is very ftrange,

that a dead Stone,or Caftle made ofStones and Timber,can giue an honour 6c

title of dignity to a liuing creature. But this is contradicted and proued vntrue

by many examples, where Noblemen haue folde the place whereoftheir Title

of Honour was,and yet notwithftanding, both they and their heyres haue re-

tained their titles ofhonour ftill,and can it be better manifefted then in this ve-

ry Family of Fitz-Alans ? For had not this Richards Father, his Grand-father,

and great Grand-father (all three Iobns) the poflefflon ofthe Caftle of Arun-

deH,wkh the appurtenances,and yet neuer any ofthem earles therof ? &c.This

Richird married .^/tftfjdaughter ofthe Marquette ofSaluce in /taly, and had if-

fueMdmond Fits-Alan Earleof ^f/«»^//,beheaded at Hereford,i}26.as is more

at large in the Title of Earles of Arundell.Hc dyed in the 30.yeare of King Ed*

3ptfritherirft,i30i.

Ec portoic, de gueulles,au lyon rampamd'or arme &lampafle dazur.

13 obert Radcliffe, fbnneof lohnRadcliffe \jotdFttz>-Wal-

WfcURwas Knight of the Garter, Lord Fitz>-Walter, hgre-

mont and Burnett, and after created Vifcount Fitz,4Valter at

Bridewell, the i8.of Iune,in the 17. yeare of King Henry the

eight j and the 8.ofDecemh jr, in the 21. yeare of thefaide

Kings reigne,he was created at White-Hall Earle of Sujjex,

He married three wiues, the firft was Elizabeth, daughter of
Henry Stafford Duke of Buckinghamby whom he had iflue,

Henry Lord Fitz^-walter, Sir Hamfrey Radchffe of Elttow,

knight ; and George RadcUjfe third lonne . His fecond wife

was Margaret,{\&er of Edward Earle of Derby,by whom he
had \^at,Anne,w\{t to Thomas Lord wharton-, and lane, married to Sir Anthony

Browne,Vifcount Mountague.His third wife was Mary.daughter of Sivhhn A~
rundcllof Cornwall knight,by whom he had ifliie,Sir lohn Radcliffe knight,who
dyed without iffue,in theyeare i\66. and was buried in S.Olaues in Hartslreete

in London. This Earle Robert dyed at Chelfey,the 28.of Nouember, 1 5
4 2 , the

34-of King Henry the eight.

Et poicoit, d'argent a la bandc engreflcy de fable.

Henry
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.
ILlEnry Radclijfefonnc and heyre of Robert afbrefaid,after

* the death of his Father, was Earle of Suffex, Vifcount

Fitz,-JVater
s Lord Egremont and Burnett, and knight ofthe

Garter,& married two wiues; the firft was Elizabeth,daugh-
ter of Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk?, by whom he had
ifliie,r^/»^the third Earle of Suffex of this Family ^ and
Henry the fourth Earle of Suffex ; and Francis. His fecond
wife was Anne, daughter of Sir Philip Calthorp knight, by
whom he had iffue, Egremont Radcliffe, attainted of treafbn ;

Mary, married to Sir Thomas Mildmey of Effex knight. This
Henry dyed in the fourth yeare of Queene Mary, 1557. and
was buried in S.Laurence Poultneys Church, neere London-

Stone in London.
Et pottoitjles amies de fon pere. D'argem a labande engrefley dt fable.

HT1Homos Radclijfe, fbnne and heyre of Henry afbrefaide,

T was after the death of his Father, Earle of Suffix, Vif-

cowntFitz-Walter, Lord Egremont
, Burnell, and Knight of

the Garter,Lord Chamberlaine ofthe Houfhold to Queene
£//'s<*£rt/?,andIufticeof Eyre, ofall the Forreftsand Parkes

beyond the Trent.He married two wiues,the firft was£fa-
^<?^,daughter of Thomas wriothejley, Earle of Southampton,

by whom he had hTue, Henry and Robert that dyed young
without hTue. His fecond wife was Franc

e

.^daughter of Sir

William Sidney knight,and fifter of Sir Henry Sidney knightof
the Garter.He dyed without ifliie,at his houfe at Bermondfey

in Southwarke,xhc 9.of Iune,i58j.and was very honourably

carried through Londonxo New hall in Effex, and there buried with a Hearfe,

and the Officersof Armes giuing their attendance the 9 -of Iuly after.

Et portoit, les armes dc fon pere.

Ll£»rj Radclijfe, fecond fbnne of Henry the fecond Earle

* *of Suffex, and brother and heyre of Thomas the third

Earle ofSuffex,was after the death ofhis brother,the fourth

Earle of Suffex of his Family, ViCcount Fitz>-tvalterf Lord
Egremont and Bume//,Kmght ofthe Garter,and Captaine of

Ports-mouth,n\2mcd Honora, daughter and heyre of Antho-

ny Pound, of Hampfbire Efquire,and hadifliie, Robert Rad-

clijfe the fift Earle of Suffex,.He dyed in the yeare, 1 55*3.

Et portoit, d'argem a labande engrcflee de fable,

V 3 Robert
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© q "p Okrt Radcliffefonncandheyrco£ Henry afor&'^ms
XV after the death of his Father, the fift Earle of SuJJex of

'mSBf l^at Family,Vifcount Fit^-Walter, Lord Egremont and Bur-

—* ne/Iy and knight of the Garter, 1 618. Hee married Bridget*

daughter of Sit Charles Morifonkni$\u by whom hee had

Henry Radcltffe Lord Fitz>- waiter, who married Iwe%

daughter of SirMichaeU Stanhop knight j Thomas Radcliffe

fecondfonne;£to^, wife to Sir lohn Ramfey>, Vifcount

J Hadington-, and Honora Radcliffe.

Et portoit, d'argcnc a la band cngceflee de fable

A CATALOGVEOFTHE
Earles of Surrey, their Armes,

IViues^and Qhildren*

Illiam de Warren, fonne ofWilliam de Warren, a

2^rw4»,begotten ofthe daughter of Herfaftus

the Dane. This William,With Roger Mortimer

hisyounger brother,came into Englandwith William the Con-

queror,whole daughter Gundred, the faidc William married,

and had giuen him in marriage with her,all Chirkland, Brom~

fieldand Tale ; and after was by the (aid Conquerour made
Earle of Surrey,and Lord of Dinasbrayne'mWales. Hebuilc

the Caftle of Holland founded the Priory ofLewis in Suf-

fex^ and had hTue by the Countefle Gundred his wife, Willi-

am de warren, the fecond Earle of Surrey ; and a daughter

named Gundred&nd after died the 8.ofthe Kalends of Iuly,

io8S.the firlr offongwilliam Ruphus,and was buried at Lewis.Wis wife Gundred

dyed in childe-bedat Cattle-AcremNorfolke, the 6.ofthe Kalends of Iune,

io85.threeyeares before her husband, and was buried aho at Lewis. About
this Williams creation,and who made him Earle of Surrey, there hath bin fome

cjueftion, (which heere I hope to giue fatisfa&ion of) M.Camden in his Britan-

nia fettcth downe, that king William Ruphus made him Earle, and not William

Conqueror.And MMilles, in his Booke (called Somerfets vntruly) pag.616. fol-

Joweth him,ftep by ftepM.Camden for his authority,voucheth the faid William

de Warrens Charter,ofthe Foundation ofthe Priory of Lewis, (as he faith) in

thefe words.

Donaui fac.profalute Domini mei willielmi Regis quime in Angliam adduxit, fa
pro
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profalute Vomin&met Matildis Reginxmatris <vxorumf£,& pollute Domini
meiwillielmi Regisfilly fui ypofi cuius aduentum in Anglicam tenant, banc Char-
tamfeci,& qui me Comitem Surregi*fecit,&c.

To this will I adde this,taken out ofthe Originall booke of L<f7W,which I hope
will ende this Controuerfie, and cleare the doubt.

willielmus de warren primus Comes Surrey\etfundator Eccleji* Lewenjisdiem

fumnclaufit extremumviij. Kal.lulij.Annogratu. ioiS.etfundationis Ecclejia

prxdicl* xi.et A conquest u xxiij. Isleprimo non <vocabitur nijifolummodo williel-

mus de warenpoHea<veroproce(Jk temporis awiliielmo RegeetConquettore An-
glia cuiusfiliam difponfauit,plurimum Honoratus ell atfy comes Surreyfa£tus% et

appellate ett.Itteiacet in Capello Lewenfisiuxta Domina'Gundradam Ccmitifiam

fuam etfiliamprxdicli Regis Conquestoris,&c.

By this it is manifeftlyproued, thutwilliam the Conqueror (and not William

Ruphus) did create j and make this William deWarren,xhz firft Earleof Surrey .

Alfb it is to be remembred,that the CountefTe Gundreddkd three yeares before

herHusband,and two yeares before her Father ^ and how could (he then haue
the Title and Name of CountefTe, vnlefTe her Husband had beene an Earle be-

fore (he dyed,in William Conquerors time.

Et portoit, Elchequettce' d'or & d'azur.

\7\Tllliam de warren,the fecond Earle of Surrey, fonnc
^ * and heyre of William the firft, finifhed the Priory

of Lewis (begun by his Father) & new founded the Church

ofour Lady at Cajlle-Acre,1090. He married ^^<?//,daugh-

ter of Hugh the great Earle of Vermandois, & fifter ofRaphe

de Peronne Earle of Fermandois, and widdow of Robert de

I Bellomont Earle of Mellent, by whom hee had ifTue, wiUiam

I the third Earle warren and Surrey^and Reginald, which Regi-

nald married Alice, daughter and heyre of William de Wir-

mingay,He had alfb two daughters, Gundred married to Ro-

ger de Bellomont Earle of warwicke j and Ada to Henry Earle

of Huntington , Son of X>4«/^kingofScots,This William died thefiftday ofthe

Idesof May, 1 138.which was the fifty yeare of his Earledome, wherin he con*

tinued vntill the third yeare of kingStephen
tand then was buried at his Fathers

feete, in the Church of Lewis.

Et portoit, let armes de fon pere.

william
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VV;Illiamde Warren, fonne and heyre of William the

fecond Earle Warren and Surrey, was after the

death of his Father,the third Earle warren and Surrey 5 and

married Ela, daughter of William Taluace Earle of Sagiens,

grand childe to Roger Montgomery, Earle of Arnndell and

Shrewsbury\ by his fonne £<?/w£. Hee had ifliie, William de

warrenJ}atncke and Philip ; hee had alfo a daughter named

lfabell,who wasrirft married to William of B/tfju, (fonne of

Kingta'/Zw;) Lordofthcf^and Earle of Mortaigne and

Boloigne ; and after to Hamelyn VlantagenetJcaxXz warren and

in her right. Thisf*?fc« the third Earle Warren and

Stfwj.dyed going to lerujalem withLewis King of France* intheyeare 1148.

hen he had bene Earle ten yeares;and Ela his Countefle dyed 2<5,yeares after.

in theyeare 1174.
Et portoit, lcs armoiries de fon pere.

illiam ofBloys, fonne of King Stephen was Earle of

Mortaigne and Boloigne,Lord ofthe Egle, and of the

Honour of Peuenfey,and by his wife ifabell, onely daughter

and heyre olWtlliam, the third Earle Warren and Surreyfez
was alio the 4-Earle Warren and Swr^ : he liued in the time

of King Stephen his Father,and of king Henry the fecond,&
dyed without ilTue, and was buried at Tholotfe, in theyeare

1 1 59.1eauing his two fiftcrs his heyres, to fucceed him in his

Inheritance. Ida the eldeft, was married to Reginald Damp'

martyn, Earle ofBoloigne in her right ; and Mauld the fecond

lifter, was married to Henry Duke of Lorrayne.

Et portoir, de gueullcs a trois paiz de vair, au chef d'or, charge de vn Ajglc de gueullcs,

membrcz & becquez d'azur.

XlAmelyne plantagenet, fecond fonne of Geffrey Plantage-

* and^WdtheEmprefle, was Earle of Anion, Ton*

rayne and Mayne in F/w^and married Ifabell, daughter&
onely heyre of willtam, the third Earle warren and Surrey,

(the widdow of William ofBloys aforefaid)in whofe right he
was Earle Warren and Surrey, and had ifliie, William Earle

Warren andSarr^and two daughters, ifabellthe eldeft,was

married to Roger Bigot Earle of Norfolke; and Margaret the

fecond daughter, was married to BaldwynRiuers Earle of
Deuonjh re. This Hamelyne continued Earle 43.yeares,in the

Reignes ofHenry thekcond,Richard thefirft.and king lohn,

and dyed in the yeare 1 202. and was buried by his wife Ifabell, in the Chapter

houfe at Lewis. Etportoit,feme de France a la bordure d'engleterre.

William
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Illiam Plantagenet, fbnne and heyre of Hamclyn and
Ifabell his wife,was the fixt Earle warren and Surrey*

and married ^W^daughter of William MarflaHthc elder,

Earle of Penbrokejm.& filter and one ofthe heyres otAnfelm
Mar[hall, Earle of Penbroke (the Widdow of Hugh Bigot,

Earle of Norfolke) by whom he had itfiicjobn Earle P^rra*
and Surrey,and two daughters : Margaret the eldeft daugh-
ter, was married to the Lord /'mj ; and ifabell the fecond
daughter,was wife to Earle of Arundell. TH&Wmam
aflumed vnto himfelfe the fur-name of Warren,& did beare

his Mothers Armes,and was Earle 28.yeares,and dyed at London,thc lift ofthe
Kalends of Iuly,i239.the 23.yeareoftheReigneof King Henry the third,and
was buried by his wife Mauld

}\n the Abbey of S. Pancraa, at Lewis in Suffex>

who dyed threeyeares before.

Et portoit, efcbiquette d'or & d'azur.

T Ohn, the feuenth EarleWarren and Surrey\ and Regent of
*Scotland in King Edward the firfts time, fonneof William

/>/4»tag<f#<?£aforefaide,and Mauld MarffaHhis wife; was by
King fftitffy the third, made Earle of Suffex ; which Earle-

dome had Hen voydefrom the death of Hugh de Albeney,

Earle of Arundell and Suffex 5 (as in the Title of Earles of
Arundell and Suffex is more at large.) This Iohn married

to his firft m^Alice, daughter ofHughk Brun, Earle ofthe

Marches of Aquitaine, halfe (fitter by the Mother) to King
Henry the third, by whom hee had ifTue 'William de warren,

who married Ioane, daughter of Robert vere Earle of Oxford, and dyed before

his Father,in theyeare 1 28«5.and two daughters : Elianor the eldeft, was marri-

ed firft to Henry Lord Percy, and after to a Scottijb Earle in Scotland 5 ifabellthe

fecond daughter,was married to John BaliollKing of Scots. This Johns fecond

wife was 7<fcw,daughter of William Lord Mowbray'.and had ifTue John, ofwho
warren of Poynton in Cbe/hire is defcended . He dyed at Kenington, the fift of

the Kalends of O&oberjijo^andthejg.yeareofKing£^wW the firftjand

was buried at Lewis by his wife ^//V<?,who dyed fburteeneyeares before.

Et portoit, les armcs ie Ton per*?.

Iohn
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TOJbthe eight and laft Earle warren, Surrey and Suffiex,

. (fonne and heyre of William de Warren., that dyed before

lobn the feuenth Earle (Varren
y
Surrey and Suffix his Father,

1286.) and Earle of Stratherne in Scotland, Lord ofBrom-

fieldand Tale : he liued in the times of Edward the firft, the

fecond,and the third, Kings of England, and was Earle 41.

yeares from his Grand-fathers death, to whom he was im-

mediate heyre.He married /^^daughter of Henry Earle of
Barre,and of Eltanor his wife,daughter of King Edward the

firft,but by her he had no iflue.Hc departed this life, the day

before the Kalends of Iuly, in theyeareof our Lord God,

13 57.in the 2 1 .yeare of King Edward the third ;
leauing no

JfTue of his body begotten,whereby the Inheritance fell to Mice his filler, wife
xo EdmondEadcof Arundell,h\s nextheyre.

Et portoit, cfchiquettec d'or Sc d'azur.

"D Ichard Fitz,-Alan> fbnne and heyre of Edmond Fitz^

*^-Alan, Earle of Arundell by Alice his wife,fift$r &heyrc
of lohnjhe eight and laft Earle warren and Surrey,&c. was
after the death of his Father, Earle of Arundell) Lordof
Clun and Ofwaldflre, and chiefe Butler of England, and (in

right of his Mother) he was Earle of Surrey,LordofBrom-

field, Tale, Chirkland,md Dyna-f-bran in wales. He married

Eltanor, daughter of Henry Earle of Lancaiier, widdow of
lobn Lord Beaumont , and had ifTue^/^WEarle ofArundel,

lobnj'hom ts and others, (as in the Title of the Earles ofA-
rundell) He dyed in the Caftle of ArundeZ^the 45. yeare of
Edward the third, and was buried in the Priory of Lewis in

Suffex.

Et portoit, gueullcs au lyon rampant d'or lamp 0 flc, &arme d'azur.

T3 fcbardFitz-Alan, Earle of Arundell and Surrey> fbnne

*-^-ofRichard Fit z>-Alan and Elianor his wife,fucceeded his

Father in the Earledomes afbrefaid. And being charged to

combine with Thomas Duke of Glocetter, Thomas Earle of
>varwicke,znd others, to raife a rebellion at Haringey Parke,

ill were taken , arraigned, and found guilty of treafon, the

io. of King Richard the fecond j for which, the laid Richard

Earle ofArunde/l,was beheaded at Tower-Hill by London,

and his body was buried in the Aiigtittine Fryers in London.

He married £//A4^^,daughterofWilliam de Bohun Earle of
Northampton,
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Northampton,and had iffiie, Thomas Earle of Arundelland Surrey \ Richardand
William that dyed young without lflue, and fbure daughters; /^wtheeldeft,

was married to William Beauchampe, Baron of Aburgauenn) ; Elizabeth the fe-

cond daughter,was wife to Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfolkey and after Earle

of Surrey by his wife- Margaret the third daughter,was married to Sir Rowland

Lenthall Knight ; and Alice the fourth daughter,was married to lohn Charlton,

Lord Powis.

Et portoitjlcz armes dc fon pcre.

^Homos Holland, Earle of Kent,and Lord wafo, fonne of
* Thomas Holland Earle of Rent

yiind halfe brother to king

Richard the fecond,was (after the attaindor 6c death of
chard Fitz-Alan^arkof Arundell & Surrey) created Dtfke

of Surrey,in the 2 1 .yeare of King Richard the fecond. He
was one ofthem which accufed Thomas of ivoodffocke£)ukc

of GloceJfer
y ofticdfon

-

y for which, in the firft Parliament

held in king Henry the fourths time, 1 39? . he with the reft of
the accufers, were depriued both of honors and liuings. But

afterwards, confpiring with others ofthe Nobility, to fur-

prize King Henry the fourth, andtofetvp King Richarda-

gaine (who was then liuing) was with the Earle of Salisbury bewrayed, 6c fly-

ing to Circelier in Glocefferfhire
y
wcre by the Townefmen there, taken and be-

headed in the yeare 1400. He married Conslance, daughter of Edmond Langley

Duke of rf^thewiddowof Thomas Lord Spencer
3Earle of Glocesler, 6c dy-

ed without iflue.

Et poitou, gucullcsa trois leopards paflant en pale d'or,au bordur d'argenr.

HpHomos Fitz-Alan,fonnc and heyre ofRichard afbrefaid,
* by Elizabeth Bohun his wife, inthefirft yeare of King

Henry the fourth,was reftored in blood, after the attaindour

of his Father, and was Earle of Arundelland Surrey», Lord

of BromfieldandTaleyand Knight of the Garter,Lord War-

den ofthe Cinque-Ports, and Conftableof Douer Caftle.

This Thomas obtained great honour and fame, for his vali-

ant atchieuements ;
amongft many , one was his going out

ofNormandy to the Bellouacosjo hinder the building of the

Caftle of Gerberyy with a fmall company of Souldiers ; at

whofe comming the enemy left the Caftle. At which great

pcece of feruice,this Thomas was very fore wounded, whereof he fhortly after

dyed.the i3.of O6tober.1414.in the third yeare of Kin§Henn the 5. and was

buried at Arundell.Hc married Beatrix
ybaCc daughter of John K. of Portugal/yap-

Londonjn theyeare 140 5 .in the prefence o£¥L.Henry the 4.(after whofe death,

fhe maried lohn Holland Earle ofHuntington) 6c had iftucjohn Fitz-Alany who
dyed
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dyed in the life time of his Father,without hTue ; by reafbn whereof, and that

this Thomas had no ifTue male to fucceed hinv his Inheritance (which belonged

to the Earledomeof Surrey) was diuided arrongft hisfoure fitters before men-

tioned-But the Earledomeof* Arundel/ went according to hisreftitution, and

the intayle,to lobn Fitz-Alan, Lord Maltrouers, his Vnckle lohns grand-childe,

by hisfonne/lf/?».

Et portoit, guculles au lyon rampant d'dr,arme,8:lampafle d'aiur.

lobn Lord Mowbray , ((bnne of lobn, grand-childe of Tho-

*m<is Mowbray Duke of Norfolke, and Elizabetbhis wife,

daughter and one ofthe heyres of Richard Fitz,-Alan, Earle

of Arundeli and Surrey) was in the life time of his Father,

created Earle of Surrey by King Henry the fixt. And after

the death of his Father, he was Duke of ^Norfolke, Earle of
Nottingham,^v\d Earle Marfhall of England, Lord Segrauey

and of Gower.Hc married Elizabeth^ daughter of lobn Tal-

bot, firft Earle of Shrewsbury, and had ifTue, Anne his onely

heyre, married to RichardDuke of Yorke,Connc of King
tvard the 4. He dyed at his Caftle of Framingham, 1575.
and was buried at Thetford in Norfclke.

Ecportoit, gOeulIcs^Vn lyon rampant d'argent, lampaffc & arme* d'azur.

jD Ichard of Shrewsbury, (lo named becaufe he was borne

^there) fecond fbnne ofKing Edward the fourth,was by
his Father, created Duke of Yorke by A&e of Parliament,

1474.And in the right of Annehis wife (daughter and heire

of John Mowbray Duke of Norfolke) hee was alio Duke of
Norfolke, EarlcWarren,Surrey, Nottingham, and Earle Mar-
fhalof EwgUnd,Lord Mowbray,Segraue and of Gower. This

Richard being but aChilde, with his Brother King Edward

the fift, were (by the commandement of Richard Duke of
GloceUer their vnnaturall Vnckle) fecretly murdered in the

Tower of London, the day ofthe Kalends of Iune, 148 3.

without ifTue.

E:portoit,efcavtelle France & d'engletcrre au lambell d'argent,trois cantons de guculles.

Thomas
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HP'Homos Howard, fonne and heyre oflohn Howard firft
A Duke of e

Norfolke,\vas by King Richard the third, crea-

ted Earle of Surreyjn the life time of his Father, 1483. and
after his Fathers death, he was alio Duke of Norfolke , and
LordTreafurerof England. He fought the battaileatFW-
don- Field in Northumberland, ft lames the fourth, King
of Scots, in the abfence of Henry the eight in France ; in re-

membrance whereof, the faide King Henry
^ gaue him for an

augmentation to his Armes, on an Efcutcheon^W* demye

Lyon rampant,with an Arrow/hot tn his mou th, within a double

tre(furegueulles. He maried two Wiues,and had iflue by the

both : His firft Wife was Elizabeth
5the onely daughter and

heyreof SirFredeiickeTUney Knight) (the Widdowof Humfrey Burchter Lord
Barners) by whom he had iflue, three fonnes and two daughters : Thomas the

cldeft fbnne,was Duke of *Norfolke-,Edward the fecond fonne, being Lord Ad-
mirall, was flaine at Breft,without iffuc.Edmond the third fonne, married Ioyce,

daughter of Richard culpeper of Kent, and had ifTue two fonnes, and a daugh-

ter named Katherine,w\fc to King Henry the 8. Elizabeth the eldeft daughterof
this Thomas Dukeof Norfolkewas married to Thomas Bullen Earle of Wiltjhirer

and Muriell his fecond daughter,was Wife to John Grey Vifcount Life, and a£

ter frie married Sir Thomas Knyuet Knight.This Thomas Duke of?iorjolke,max-

ried to his fecond Wife, Agnes/daughter qf Philip 7 Hney Efcjuire,and had iflue,

three fonnes and foure daughters ; William the firft fonne,was Baron of Effing-

ham, Lord Admirall and Chamberlaine of the houftiold to Queene Elizabeth-^

Richard the fecond fonne,and Thomas the third fon,dicd in prifon ,in the Tower
of Londonfix contracting mariage with the Lady Lenox y Anne the firft daugh-

ter,was married to lohn Fere Earle of Oxford j
Dorothy the fecond daughter,

was wife to Edward Stanley Earle of Derby j Elizabeth the third daughter,was

married to Henry Radcliffe Earle of Sufex-, and Catherine the fourth daughter*

was firft married to Sir Rice ap Thomas, Knight ofthe Garter,and had ifTue. She

was after married to Henry Daubenyjiarlc of Bridg-water. This great D. dyed

in the 16.yeare of YL.Henry the 8.1524. and was buried at Thetford in Norfclkc.

fit portoit, guculles a la bande d'argent entrc fix croix recroiiettes bottonne au pied tiche de la primier*

T""1'Homos Howard, fonne and heyre of Thomas the fecond

* Duke of Norfolke, was after his Father, the third Duke

ofNorfolke,znd fecond Earle ofSurrey ofthat Family ,Earle

MaHhall, and Lord Treafiirer of England, Knight ofthe

Garter,Lord Mowbray,Segraue5and Brufe ofGower.He mar-

ried two Wiues, the firft was Annes daughter of King Edw.

the 4-by whom he had ifliie,two Ions that died yong. His fe-

cond wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Edward StaffordD-of

Buckingham,by whom he had ifTue, Henry Howard Earle of
Surrey{who was arraignd ofhigh treafon at the Guild- hall'in

X London^ the
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rhei < of Ianuary,! 54*.the fitf King Henry the eight^nd wasfound guilty,

at Tower-Hill) who married Ff**fl*, daughter of Idmnfe Earleor ox/wtf,

Swiktaft^ thefourthDuke of an£^p
Y£

SaffikSA^ (bafefonneof King***? ^^'Hf™*
ofthcLad^
fecondyeares of KingP% and QueeneAf^.

Et portoit, lesarnscs defonperc.

THomos Howardfonne and heyrcof Henry Earle of£*r-

r» aforefaid,& grand-childe to Thomas the third Duke

of Afci/Wfc, was reftored byQueene ^r;, andmadethc

fourth Duke of Norfolke, Z&dcof Surrey, andEarle Mar-

(halloff^/W, Lord^Hs ^r^, and^ot
<?,w,and Knightof the Garter. Hemanied threeWmes,

the firft was ^.daughter and heyre of Henry Fit*-AU»9

Earle ofArundtllfry who he had iffue^ Earle ofArun-

deltfis fecond wife was^*r^daughter& heire or Tb-

masA»dley,Lox& Audley of Wddenln ^^Chancelour

of Emland.by whomhehadiffue,TW/
Howard Earleof

SuMhM Lord^tothirdfonne,and ^remarri-

ed to Robert SackuiUEzvkoi Vorfet. His third Wife wasE^bethM^ttvoj

Francis Leyborne knight,theWiddow ^^J****?^ L^^wer Hu^^rfK
but by herhad no iffue. ThisThomas was beheaded at theTowcr-HUU the

ycarei572-.

Ec Porto«,6«e»^

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Tankeruile, their Armes,

lViu€Sy
and (children.

HEnry Grey (fonne of Sir Iohn Grey Knight, 6fof loans

his Wife, eldeft daughter and coheyre ofEdward
Charlton Lov&Powis) for his Marriall prowefTe and

valour, was by King the fift, 14 17. created Earleof

Tanquer-vile in 2^ormandy t to haue vnto him and his heyres

males,by deliuering one Baffinet at the Caftle ofRoan euery

yeare on S.Georges day. There were created with him at the

fame timetGafcoine de Foyz,}Eark of Longevtle j and Sir Iohn

Bourchier Earlc of Ewe.

This Henry married Antigone
ybaCc daughter of Humfrey

Duke of Glocesler,by whom he had ifliie, Richard Lord Po-

wis^Bumfrey fecond fbnnc,and a daughter named Elizabeth,

married to Sir Roger Kynefion Knight, and was after flaine in a battaile at Blan-

gie, neere to the Citty ofAnglers, by the Duke of Alanfon, where were flaine

with him, the Noble Duke of Clarence, Gilbert Vmfrautle, Earle of Anguijhfht

Lord Ros^nd almoft 2ooo.others,the 22.day of March,i42o.
Et ponoic, burellc d'argenc& d'aiur dc huit pieces, fur la tout a la bandc dc gucullcs.

A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles andMarquefles of Winchetter,

theirAmesJlVtues^and Qhildren.

Aherus de Quincy,Lord of Qroby in teiceJierjhire, fbnnc

of Robert\ was created Earleof Winchejter, the 13. of
March,in the eightyeare ofthe Reigne of King lohnt 6c

had giuen him by the faid Kings Charter,a renter annuity,

iiluingoutofthe profits of Bamfjhire^ and was one ofthe

Noblemen,to whom the reft of the Kingdome gaue autho-

rity, to caufe the King to abide and ftand to his Edi£t, which

(with the content ofthe whole body ofthe Realmc)was en-

a&ed by a Parliament held at Rowning-Mead3 betweene

windefore and SiaynesjA the 17. yeare ofthe faid King Iohn.

Heewasalfb thechiefemanthe Barons imployed,to bring

into the Land Lewis the French kings fon,to aide the Barons againft king Iohn.

Xz He
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He did giueand confirme by his Charter,vnto Robert de gufncy his eldeft Son,

to indow Hawishis Wife, fiftertothe Earle of Chefler^Buccheberdar, Gran-

tejjet, Bradhamy and Herdewich, with their appurtenances, for one hundreth

pounds lands * with condition,that ifthofe lands were not worth one hundred

pounds the yeare,he fhould make it vp fo much ofother hisowne Lands of In-

heritance in tngland, by the iudgement of lawfull Knights, to wit, men ofthe

Earles of Chettets and his. And further, the faid Saer did giue to his faid fbnne

Robert and Hawis his Wife.two Knights fees, viz. the fee ofMathew Tur]/in> of
IVinterJlawa mwiltjhirej&nd the fee of RichardTuruileoi Helmeden. Witnefle to

this DccdyEavlcDamdyWif/iam Earle Ferrars&c.

This Sdfr,married MargaretSecond fifter and co-heyre of Robert Fitz-per-

nelly Earle of teicejler and Steward ofEngland, by whom he had ilTue, Robert

Lord £luinc) Roger fecond fonne,after his Father,Earle of Winchefter, and a-

nother Robert third fonne, and two daughters j Hawts the eldeft, was married
to Hugh de Fere Earle of Oxford : the fecond I finde not certainly, neyther her

name,or what became ofher.He dyed at Acon^omg to the Holy-Land, in the

4-yeare of KingHenry the third : his body was buried at Aeon* his heart and
bowels being brought into England, was buried in the Abbey of Gerondon in

Leicefterjhire, 1119. He bare for his Armes,in a Seale annexed to his Charter

(inmycuftody) Afece with a lambellof 12.points j but the colours thereof (as

yet)could I neuer finde.

D Oger guincy\ (fecond fbnneof S^aforeiakle) after

•^the death of his Father, and in the abfence ofRobert his
elder brother in the Holy-Land, afliimed the title and name
of Earle of Winchefler. For which, Robert his elder brother,

vpon his returne againe into England* brought an afflzc, for

entring and vfing the title of Earle ofwwcheBerji being the

faid Rogers Free-hold : which being come to bee tryed at

Wefitmnfterjihz King being there in perfon,gaue iudgement
for Roger the fecond fonne, by reafon hehad bene inuefted

in the faide Earledome,and had place and voyce in the high

Court of Parliament and elfewhere,as Earle ofWinchefter ;
he was to hold and continuethe title ftill,during his life. He

married Hellyn, daughter and heyre of Alan^Lovdot Ga/Ioway'm Scotland $iri

whole right,he was Conftable ofScotland,and Lord ofGalbway,and had three
daughters his heyres $

Margaret the eldeft, was married to William de Ferrars
Earle:of Derby, with the Barony of Groby^ Hellen the fecond daughter, was
married to Alan Lord Zoneh, of Ajhby de la Zouch in LetceBer/hire ; and Eliza-
beth the third daughter,was married to Alexander ComynJLatte ofBucqhaine in
Scotland.Hcdycd the25-of Aprill3the 48.of King Henry the third, 12^4.

Ecportoit, gueullcj a fepi tnafcles d'or.jj.i.

Hngh
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T_J^ Lord Spencer (fbnne and heyre ofHugh Chiefe-Iu-
A ** ftice of Englandfame, at the battaile of Euejham^ 1256.

taking part with Simon Mountfort Earleof Leicefter, againft

King Henry the third) was created Earle of Winchester\ ifi

the 14-yeareof KmgEdward thefecond, at a Parliament

held atTorke. At which time, Sir Andrew of Harkley, was
made Earle of Carlile j and in the 1 6. yeare ofthe (aid kings

Reigne.he was made Lord Treafurer of England
} and Lord

of Denbigh . This Hugh and Hugh his fbnne
3
were the great

fauourites to King Edward xhc fecond^who being fufpe&cd

to be corrupters ofthe King, were by the Nobility banifhed

the Realme.But after, the King being minded to recall them
home againe,to his Company and Counfell: Queene Ifabell purlued this Hugh
to Brislowjmd taking him, commanded him to be bound; and without any
further anfwere or rryall.to be drawne and hanged in his Armor, taken downe
aliue and bowelled,his bowels to be burned,and his head to be /mitten off, and

his body to be hanged vp againe,and after foure dayes,to be cut all to pieces,6c

giuento dogs to eate; his head wasfentto winchejlert and there let vpinthe

yeare 132(5. He married i/4^//,daughterof William Beauchampe Earle of War-

wicke, (the widdow of Sir Patricks chaworth, Lord of Kidwelly in wales) by

whom he had iflucHugh Lord Spencer Earle of GloceFter, executed by the No-
bility at Hereford,:\nd a daughter named /fabellywhich wasfecond Wife to lohn

Lord Hastings of Aburgauennyfcc.

Et poitoir, d'argenr, tfcarteUe de gucwllc»fretce d
>

or,furIa toutau band dc fabltf.

T Ewis of BruggeSy a Burgundian borne, Lord de la Gru-

'f/w/^Princeof SteenhuJeyhotdo£ Auelghien, de Spiers,

de Amefiedy
et de ofcampeywas created Earle ofwinchefier by

Letters Patents, Bearing date the 23-of Nouembef, in the

14-yeareof King Edward the fourth. By which Patent,he

had alio giuen him (by way of increafe to his Armes) D'a-

zura dtx mafcles dor en ortrie dune Canton denofire propre

armes d'engleterre: ceji afauoir y
degueulles 'vn leopard pafjant

d'orarme d'azur.pat.H.Edw.qpars.i.m.i. Thefe honours

did King Edward confer vpon him, becaufehee gauehim

great entertainment,when he was driuen out of England,by

Richard Neuill Earle of warwicke.Which Earledomeofwinchefterywhcn King

Edward was deadjthe faid Lewis refigned againe to King Henry thefeuenth.

He married Margaret
, daughter of Henry de Borfelle, Lord of Fere, Sande-

burgh and Pbaltx, and had hTue, lohn de Brugges Lord of Gruthufcy Father of

Reginald Bruggej,Lord of Gruthufe. His ancient Armes was, D'»r a la croix fa-

Me ; and his Wiues Armes were, Sable a laface d'argent.

X 3 William
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Illiam Pawlet Knight, Ibrme and heyre of Sir lohn

Pawlet knight,defcendcd ofa fecond Brother ofthe
Pawletsoi wiltfbire, was created Lord S. lohnoi Bajing, the

$>.of March,in the 30.yeare of kingHenry the 8. and knight

oftheGarter,in the3$.yeareoftheiaid Kings Rcignc ; and

in the third yeare of King Edward the fixt, hee was created

Earlc of Wiltjhire : and the elcuenth of Odober, in the fife

yeare ofthe faid Kings Reigne,he was created Marqucfle of
w'mcbeHer : he was alfo Lord high Treafurerof England^ b\

Mafter ofthe houfhold to King Edward the fixt, and Presi-

dent ofthe Counfcll. He was borne in the yeare 1483. and

was ofthe priuy Counfell to King Henry the eight,King Ed-

ward the fixt,Queene Maryjind Queene Elizabeth of famous memory. He li-

ued to fee one hundreth and three perfons ilTue out of his loynes, and dyed at

Bajin?,tht tenthof March,i57i. where he was honourably buried, when hee

had liued 87. yeares.Who being on a time asked, how he carried himfelfe in

thofe tempeftuous times (wherein fo manyofall forts mifcarried) His anfwerc

was;By being a WiUough^ndnot an Oake. He married Elizabeth
tdm^titcr ofSir

William Capell knight, and had uTiie, foure fonncsand foure daughters; lohn

Pawlet Marqueffe of Winchester ; Sir Thomas Powlet knight,who married Mary,

daughterandco-heyrcof Thomas Moore of Dorfet/hire; SirChidioc Powletof

wade knightjthird fonne,who married .4/w*,daughterof Sir Thomas white&nd

Sir Giles Powlet fourth fonne,married daughter of Trapes. Alice

the eldeft daughter,was Wife to Richard StoweIt of Somerfetjhire^Margaret fe»

cond daughter, married Sir wiUtam Berkley Knight ;
Margery the third daugh-

tcr,was married to Richardwaller of Oldttoke^ and Elianor the fourth daugh-

ter,was wife to Sir Richard PeckfaU Knight,Mafterofthe Buck-Hounds.
Et porioit, fable troit efpees auec lepoimz citbas d'argent, au crcfam d'or.

lohn Powlet ({bnneandheyrcofwf/7wwaforefaide) fuc-

•*ceeded his Father,and was Marquefle of Winchester, Earle

of WiitfbireflxA Lord S lohn of Bajtng. He married Eliza-

^//?,daughtcr of Robert willoughbyLord Brooke

<

s and had i£
{uCyWilliam PowU

t

,MarquefTe oi Winchester after his Father;

Sir George Powletof Crundall in Hampfhire Knight; Richard

Powlet third fonne ; and Thomas Powlet fourth fbnne, who
married if/2W,daughter of Brent

;
Mary Powlet eldeft

daughter,was married to Henry Lord Cromwell ofOukham

in Rutla?id[hire ; and Elizabeth the fecond daughter, was-firft

married to Sir William Courtney of Powderham Knight, and
after to Sir Henry Oughtred Knight.

This lohn dyed at his houfe at Chelfey, 1576. and was buried at Bafing, the

ip.of Qiicene Elizabeth. Etportoit, lesarmoiries defon pert*

William
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\A7 1Mam Towlet (fbnne and heyreof Iohn) was in the

* * life time of his Fatherjfummoned to the Parliament

held at Westminster, 1 57 5 -as Lord S./m&h of Bafing,^ there

had place and voyce accordingly ; and after his Fathers

deatn.hewas alfo Marquefle ofwtmhtftcr^ andEarlc of
Wiitjhire. He married Anne, daughter of William Lord Ho-
wardofEjfingham&hchc to her Mother Katherine, daugh-

ter and co-heyre of Sir John Broughton, of X^ddington in

Bedford/htre,by whom hehad \ttu£>William Powlet Marcjues

of Winchester nowliuing, 16 18. Anne, wife to Sir Thomas

Dennis of Deuonfhire Knight ; and Katherine, Wife to Giles

Wroughton Knight, fbnne and heyre of Sir Thomas Wrougb-

ton of Broadhinton in Hampfhire Knight-This William dyed in the yeare, i$?8.

Et poitoit, fable trois cfpees auec le pointz cmbas d'argenr, au crcfant d'or.

William fowlet, Marcjuefle of Winchester, Earle of

wiltjbtre,and LordSJohn ofBafing now liuing,id18

married Lucie, daughter of Thomas CVr/#,Baronof Bourgh-

/#,and Earle of Exeter, had iffucjrilliam Lord SJohnof

Bafing, who married Mary, daughterof Anthony Browne,

Vifcount Mountague >, Thomas fecond fbnne; John third lbn3

Henry fourth fbnne, Charles fift fbnne, and£</ww^the fixt

fonne,&c.

Et portoit, les armei de Ton ptte\

A Catalogue
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A C ATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Worcetter and Meullet^

their jJrmesJViues>and Qhlidren.

WAllerandeBellomont, or Beaumont, fonne of

bert de Beaumont, Earle of Meullen in Norman-

<^>was by King Stephen created Earle ofworce~

Her,in theycare 1144.1-Ie married £/^^^,daughter of sf»

mon Mountfort, Earle ofEureux in Normandy, and Aunt of
Simon Mounjort,Earle of Leicester'in England-, by whom he

had iftue,Robert Earle of Meullen, and Lord of Pont-Auda-

mare,who married Mauld9
one ofthe daughters Sc co-hcires

of Reginald Earle of Cornwall (bafe fonne of King iftwry

the firft) and had ittuc,Henry,Peterjrnd Mabell -

y Henry dyed

without ilTue } Peter was Earle of Meullen, and rcuolted to

the French King, \\66. deliuering vpto him his Caftleof

Belhmont \ Mabell the daughter, was married to William de

Riueris (fur-named de Vernon) Earle of Deuonfhire, and had iflue, Baldwin and
Maryfuhxeh Mary was firft married to Sir Robert Courtney Knight, and after to

Peter Prouz, of Deuonjhire,ofwhom there are many remaining at this day. To
which Peter de Pr<?#j&,thefaide Robert Earle of Meullen,gmc in fraftke marriage

with the [aideMary his grand-childe,the third part of his lands in England-, and

vnto Baldwin de Riueruhcr brother, he gaue other lands in Normandy, with the

Mannors of Estrumtnsler^ Moreys,and RiddlesJon in England.

This walleran* founded the Abbey of Bordejley in Englandjixi King Henry the

feconds time^and dyed in theyeare 1 166. and was buried at Worcester. Others

haue,that he dyed a Monke at Pratelles in Normandy.

Et portoit, tizelle d'or& d'azur cn bande,a vn bordurc guewllc*.

C Ir Thomas Percy Knight, Viee-Chamberlaine to King Ri-

^ chard thefecond, (fonneof Henry Lord P^vr^andyong-

er brother of Henry Percy firft Earle of Northumberland)
was after made Steward of the Houfhold to the laid king

;

and in the yeare 1 397. was created Earle of Worcefier, and
Lord high Admirall of England . But afterwards (enuying

King Henry the fourths vfurpation, and obtaining the King-

dome) entred into a confpiracy with Henry Hotfyur his bro-

thers fonne, and many other Noblemen and Knights, to

furprizc King whilefthee wasbufied in his wars in

Wties. Which plot being diicoucred, they were conftraincd
to abide the hazard ofa battaileat Shrewsbury, the fourth

of
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ofthe laid Kings Reigne. Wherc,vpoh the rumourof the death of Henry Hot-

$ur, who was then flaine with a Launce; all the reft fled, but thlsThomas Earle

otWorcefler, who was taken prifoner, and the next day after beheaded at

Shrewsbury, 1403 . He married Elizabeth, eldeft lifter and co-heyre ofDauid
Strabolgie^\x\t of Atholl, by whom he had ifliie, Henry Percy Earle of Atholl,

who married ^>g4r<ffdaughter of Sir Mather? Brut of Scotland, and had it

fue,two daughters his hzircs-,Elhabeth was maried to Sir Thomas Burgh knight,

ofwhom, the Lord Bttrgh of England defcended 5 and Margaret the fecond

daughter,marricd Henry Lord Grayof Codnor.

Et portoit, d'or an lyon rampant d'azur : a ercfl'ant gueulles.

"D Ichard Beauchamp (fbnne and heyre of William Beau-

*-^-champe Baron of Aburgauenny) was created Earle of
wtrceBer, in the feuenth yeare of King Henry the fift, and
married ^f£*#,daughter of Thomas Lord leDejpencer-, and
fifter andheyre of Richard Lord le Defpencer^ and had iflue,

Elizabeth his daughter and heyre,Wife to Sir Edward Neuil

Knight, younger fonne of Raphe NetuUfixHt Earle of weft-

merland,who was fummoned to Parliamentby Writ, as Ba-

ron of Aburgauenny, the 29 -of Henry the fix. This Richard

Earle of fvprcef?er,was leader ofthe wars in France,in King

Henry the rifts time, and in beficdgingtheCitty of Meux'm
£>7,was flaine with a ftone throwne out ofan Engine,in the

tenth yearc of King Henry the fift,and was buried in the Abbey ofTewksbury.

Et portoitjgue ulles a vn face St Gx ctoifelctz botones d'or, a vn cioiffant fable en la face*

lOhntLord Tiptoft and pewis (fonne and heireof John Lord
* Tiptoft, and loice his Wife, daughter and co-heyreof
ward Charlton Lord Powis) was created Earle ofWorcester,

in the 27. yeare of King Henry the fixt and theyeare after,

he was made high Conftableof England, and Lieutenant of

Ireland. He married £/^^^,daughterof Thomas Hopton,

and fifter and heyre of Sir Walter Hopton, by whom he had
i([uc,Edward LordTiptoft, who was after reftored,& made
Earle of Worcester by King Edward the fourth. This Uhn
Earleof Worcester, was attainted by Parliament, and be*

headed at the Tower-Hill, the tenth of King Edwardthe 4.

1470. and his body was buried in the Preaching Fryars in

London.

Et portoit, d*argent a yo Saukeur engrefiey de gueulles.

Edward
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p DwardLordTiptoft, after the death of his Father, was
•^reftored in blood,and made Earle of Worcester by King
Edward the fourth.He dyed without uTue,the 12.of Auguft,
in the third yearc of King Richard the third, and was buried

at Ely, leauing his Fathers foure filters his heyres,viz./^7/;/>,

married to Thomas Lord Ros of Hamlake ; Z^e-,Wife to Sir

Edmond Englethorpe of CambridpJtre ; Joicet married vnto

Edmond Sutton* fonne and heyre of John Lord Dudley $ and
Margaret the fourth daughter,profeflcd her felfe a Nun.

Ec portoit, les armcsde fon pcre.

Harles Somerfet
9
Knight Banneret, (bafe fbnne oftHenry

^*Beaufort Duke of Somerfet, begotten of Ioane HilD&s

Concubine) was Vice-Chambcrlaineto King Henry thefc-

uenth, and after Lord Chamberlainc, both to King Henry

the feuenth and King Henry the eight. Hec married three

Wiues,the firft was Elizabeth, daughter and heyre of Willi-

am Herbert Earle ofHuntington^ whom he was Lord HeA
bert of Gower, and was after created Earle of worceper^x.

Lambeth houfe on Candlemas day, 1 5 1
3 . in the firftyeare of

KingHenry the eight.Hisfecond Wife was £/w/w,daughter

of EdwardSutton Lord Dudley. His third Wife was EltzA-

£tf/?,daughterof 7 homos Lord Laware : By his firft Wife he
had ittkc>Henry Lord #c7^r/,after Earle of Worcefer; and Elizabeth,marricd

to Sir John Sauageknight. By hisfecond Wife he had ifliie, Sir Charles Somerfet

knight, Captaine of Rifebanke and Callis ; Sir George SomerfetofBadmansficld
Hall in Suffolke ; and a daughternamed Mary, married to William Lord Greyof
Wilton, By his third Wife he had no ifliie. This Charles, in the tenthycareof
King Henry the eight, furrendred and yeeldedvpto Mounjieur chafiiUion, to

the vieofthe French King,thc Citty and Caftle ofTmrney, for fbure hundreth

and fixty thoufand Crowncs,to be paid to King Henry. At which furrendcr,

the laid chaflillion was not fuftered to enter with Banner difplayed, but rolled

vp,becauie thefaid Citty was not wonne by forcc,butyeelded vp by compofi-

tion (which is to be noted.) He was Knight ofthe Order ofthe Garter,& dyed
in the Jj-ycareof King Henry the 8.and was buried zzmndeforr

Et portoit, lcz armcs de France & d'engleterre efeartclle, avnbordure gobonnc d'argent 8c d'a-

zur,au barton fineftcr d'argent, fur le tout a yn efcuflbn per pale d'azurScdegueullcs autroit lyont

rampant d'argent.

Henry
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T7£wj/ Somerfet Lord Herbert, and fecond Earle of Wcr-
*• *ccjlero£ that name, married Elizabeth

y
daughter of Sir

Anthony Browne Knighr, and had ifliie, William Lord Her-

bertRafter Earle of Worce/fer,Sir Charles Somerfet Knight,and

Standard-bearer of the Peniioners, to Queene Elizabeth.

Thomas Somerfet,who dyed in the Tower of London-, Fran-

cis Somerfet fourth fbnne, was flaine at Mufcleborough field.

Lady Elianor eldeft daughter.married to Sir Roger Vaughan ;

Lady Luce fecond daughter, was Wife to hhn Neuill Lord
Laiymer ; Lady Anne third daughter,married Thomas Percy

Earle of Northumberland, beheaded ztTorke,i 572. and La-

dy /4wtheyongeft daughter, was maried to that worthy and valorous knighr.

Sir Edward Manfell of Glamorganflirefathcrof Sir Thomas ManfetfJSaronet,

Sir Robert Manfell knight,and others. This Henry dyed,

Ei portoir, d'oiyUa face France efcattelle d'engleterre^laborduregobonne d'argem & d'azur.

AT VTllliam Somerfet,Lord Herbert
3znd Earle of Worce-

fter , fonne and heyre of Henry afbrefaid,& gra rtd-

childe to Charles, married Chriiftan, daughter of Edward

Lord North of Kirtling in Cambridgfbire, by whom he had

iiTuc
t
EdwardLord Herbert,znd two daughters ; Elizabeth,

married to William windefore, a younger fbnneof William

Lord Windfore ; and Luce the fecond daughter,was married

to Henry Herbert, (bnne of Sir Thomas Herbert o{ Wyneftow

in Mountgomerifhire in Wales. This William was Knightof

the Garter,and dyed at his houfe by SJohns at London, and

was honourably conueighed by the Officers of Armesand
others,to cbeptfow'mWales, and there buried intheyeare,i58<>.

Et pottoic,lez anneide Ton peie\

C Dward Lord HerbertRafter the death of his Father willi-

^am, was the fourth Earle of Worcester ofthat Family,

Knight ofthe Garter,Lord Priuy Sealc,of his Maiefties pri-

uyCounfell, and one of the Lords Commimoners for the

Office of Earle Marftiall of England, a very honourable

and good friend to the Officers of Armes, 161 8.

He married Lady Elizabeth, daughter of Francis Ha-

flings Earle of Huntmgton,zr\d AT4f£cy///*his Wife,daughter

and heyre ofHenry Pole.Lord Montague,md had ilTue, Willi-

am Lord Herbertytbat dyed without lfluc, Henry L. Herbert

now
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now liuing, who married Anne, daughter and fble heyre of Iohn Lord Rufjell,

forme and heyre of Francis Earle of Bedford Sir Thomas Somerfet, Knight of
the Bath,& Mafter ofthe Horfe to Queene Anne; Sir Charles Somerfet, Knight

ofthe Bath ; and Sir Edward Somerfet, Knight ofthe Bath.fiftfonne; Ladyf-

hz,abeth Somerfet, wife to Sir Henry Guilford Knight ; Katherine fccond daugh-

ter.married William Lord Peter of Writile in E(fex 5 Anne, Wife to Sir Edward

Wynter of GloceUerjhire Knight \ Francis, married to Sir William Morgan of
Lkntarnam in Monmouthfhire \ Blanch,mfe to Thomas Arundell, fbnne& heyrc

ofthe Lord Arundell>oi warder Caftki and Katherine the. youngeft daughter,

was married to Thomas,now Lord Windfore,\6\%.

Et ponoit, d'or,a la face efcartclle France & d'cnglcterre, alabordtare gobcnne d'argent

& d'azur.

A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of VViltftiire,their Armes,

tVittes, and Qhildren.

Lionel! Planiagenet, (fur-named of Antwerpe, the place

of his birth) third fonne of KingEdwardthe third,was
by his Father, in the 2 6.ycareof his Reignc, created

Earle of Wiitfhire,zr\d in the j5.yeare of his Reigne, he was
created Duke of Clarence. He married£//'^^daughter
and heyre of William Lord Burgh, Earle ofFlfter in Ireland^

and of Mauld his wife, lifter ofHenry Duke o£Lancafiert
by whom he had iff\ietPhilip his onely daughter and heyre,

married to Edmond Mortimer Earle ofMarch . This Leo-
nell dyed comming from Mellent,m theyeare ofour Lord,
I3*8.&c.

Et portoit, Ie» ariuoirici de France & d'cnglcterrc efcartellc, aulambell d'ermyn, chargee au troif
cantons de gueulles.

William
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WJ IlltamLordScroope (fbnneof Richard, Lord Scroop

of Bolton, Lord Chanccllour of England) was by
King Richard the fecond,iu the 2 1 .yeareof his Reigne, cre-

ated Earle of Wiltfbire ;& theyeare after he was made Lord
high Treafurer of England, and Knight of the Garter.Wh5
when Henry of BullingbrokeJ^ukc of Lancafter, came from
being a baniftied man to be King, by rhe name of king Hen-

ry the 4. he tooke this William Lord Scroope,Su lobn Bufsie, 6c

Sir Henry Greene (King Richard the feconds Fauorites) and
beheaded them at Briftowjn the yeare 1395). This Wtlliam,

bought the ijle of Man, of William Mountague, Earle of Sa-

lisbury ; which Ifland,after the (aid Williams attaindor, King

Henry the 4-did giue it to Henry Percy the firft, Earle of Northumberland, in the

firft yeare of his Reignejto hold the fame,by the feruice ofcarrying the (word,

with which he entred England before him at his Coronation. He dyed without

iffiie,leauing Roger his Brother to fucceed him.
Et portoit:, d'azur a la band d'oi.

JAwes Butler (fbnne and heyre of lames Butlerfomih Earle

*of Ormond) was in the life time ofhisFather,created earle

of Wiltjlnre, in the 27. yeare of King Henry the fixt ; and in

the 37.yeare ofthe (aid Kings Reigne,he was made Knight

ofthe Garter ; and the yeare after, Lord high Treafurerof

England. And in the firft yeare of King Edward the fourth*

he was beheaded at New-Caftle,without ilTue ; leauing Tho-

mas his brother his heyre,who after fucceeded him,and was

Earle of Ormond.

Et portoit, d'or au chef endente d'azuti

John Stafford (fecond fbnne of Humfrey, Duke of Bucking*

*bam) was made Knight ofthe Garter, in the tenth yeare of

King Edward the 4. and in the \i yeare ofthe faide Kings

Reigne,he was created Earle of Will/hire, He married Con*

#4W<?,daughterand heyre ofSir Henry Greene, of Drayton'm

\ orthamptonjhire Knight, and hadiffue, Edward Earle of

Willfare ; and dyed in the 14. yeare of King Edward the

fourth, 147 3.

E( portoit, efcartclle Fiance & d'engleterre au bordurc & creffant

d'argent.

Y Edwtrd
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P Dward Stafford, (bnne and heyrc ofJohn afbrefaid, was

^after the death of his Father,Earle of Wiltjhire, and died

without iflue,the 14. of King tf^w^thefeuenth, 1498. and

was buried at Drayton in Northampton/hire, which Lordfliip

he had by bisMother,ContfanceGreine.

Et porcoit, lez armoirics dc fon pcr&

Enry Lord Stafford^ (fecond fonne of Henry Stafford

Duke of Buckingham, and brother ofEdward the third

Duke of Buckingham,bcheadcd at the Tower-Hill,the 13.of
Hemy the eight) was created Earleof wiltjhire, in the rirft

yeareof King Henry the eight, 1 509. He was made Knight

ofthe Garter befbrejn the 20. yeare of King Henry the fea-

uenth,and married MurtellfiiRcr and co heyre of John Grey,

Vifcount Lifle, but by her had no uTue. This Henry dyed the

tf.of March
?
thc i4«of King Henry the eight.

'"T'Honias Bollen (ionneand beyreof Sit William Bollenq£
Blickling in Horjolke Knight, and ofMargaret his wife,

daughter and one of the heyres ofThomas Butler Earle of
Ormond, Brother and Heyre of James Butler, Earle of wilt-

Wiltfhire, afore mentioned) was rirft created Vifcount Roch*

ford in the 1 7.yeare of King henry the eight; and in the 2 1.

yeare ofthe (aid Kings Reigne,he was created Earle ofwtlt-

fhireand Ormond; andtohauethe State, Title and Dignity

of wiltfhire, to him and his heyres male, and the State, Title

and Dignity of Ormond , vnto him and his heyres for e-

uer (a prefident not to be fampled) He wasmade Knight of
the Garter, and Treafurer oftheHoulhold to King Henry

the 8. in the 1 j.yeare of his Reigne. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas Howard,Dukcof Norfolke, and Earle Marftiall of Eng-
&W,and had itfuc,George Bollen Vifcount Rochford,bchmdtd without ifiue,and

two daughters ; Anne the eldeft,was firft created MarchionelTe of Pembroke, 6c

after married to King the eight. Mary the fecond daughter , married to

William Ct^,Efquirc for the body to King Henry the eight. This Thomas, Earle

of'

Wiltfhire and Ormond.dyed in the jo.yeareofthe (aid Kings Reigne, 1 538.
Et porcoit, d'argent aucheuxor» entrc trois teftei dc Boer cope de fabie,armc d'or.

William
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lUiam Powlet Knight, defended ofa fecond Bro-

ther ofthe Powletsoi WtltfbirejNas created Lord S*

John ot Bafingjn the 30.y eare of Hehry the eight, and made
" Knight ofthe Garterjthe35.ofthefame Kings Reigne; and

after,in the third yeare of King Edward the lixt, he was cre-

ated Earle of iviufbire : and in the rift yeare ofthe (aid kings

Reigne,he was created Marquelle of Wmchefier^ as more at

large doth appeare in the Title of Wwcbefier.

Ec portoit, fable trois cfpces avede points tmbas d'argrnt,

au crerlant d'or,

IOhn Vowlet > fonne and heyre of William, fucceedea* his Fa-

ther, and was Marquefleof Wmbefter^ and Earle ot wilt-

Jbire, and Lord S.Jobn of Bafing, and dyed at his houfe at

Cbelfeyi 1576. and was buried at Bafing, the 19. of Queene

Elizabeth , as is more at large,in the title of Winchejler*

Et portoit, les acmes dc fon perc.

J
William Powlei, (bnncand heyre of labn

y
was in the

lifetime of his Father, fummoned to Parliament,

1575. as Lord S.IohnofBafing-y and after the death of his

Father, he was both Marquefleof wwebefter, and Earle of

wtltfhire&nd dyed in theyeare 1598. as in the Title of win-

chefter.

Et portoit, fable trois elpees attccjepointz cmbas d"arg«nc,ati creffant d'or.

"M : srrfnorfv/'v-:

Y 2 mlliaw
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vv;iti'um Poxelet, Lbrd S.Iohn of Bajlng, Eitrlc of Wilt-

fbirtyand Marqueflc of winchesler now liuing,i 61 8.

married Lucie, daughter of Thomas Cecill Earle of Excefler,

bywhom he hath ifliie, as aforefaid, in the Title of Wmcbe-

fter.

Et portoir, fable trois efpees auec le pointz cmbas d'argent, ail

crelfant d'ot.

A CATALOGVE of the
Earles of VVeftmerlarid,their Am\ts9

Wines, and Qbildren.

RAphe Lord Nem//,o£ Raby, Branfrath-,in the Biftiop-

priefce of Durham, warkeworth in Northumberland*

Sheryhuton in Torkfhirei& Midleham in Richmond/hire,

\
&c.was created Earle of Weftmerland, in the 2 i .yeare ofthe

Reigne of King Richardthe fecond 5 and in the hrftyeare of
KingEtettry the 4. he was made Earle of Richmond for terme

of life. He was alfo Knightofthe Garter, Earle Marfliallof
England, and Lord warden of the Marches towards Scot-

land. He married two wiues,the firft was Margaret, daugh-

ter of Hugh Earle Staffordfry whom he had ilme, two Sons
and feuen daughters , lohn Lord Neuill his fonne and heire,

married Elizabeth , lifter and co-heyreof Edmond Holland

Earle of Kentjmd had ifTue,/?4/^(ecDnd Earle of mftmerlandand others, and
dyed m France before his Father.*4/>^the(econdfonne,was Lord of Oujley in

warwickjhirejn right of Mary his Wife, daughter and co-heyreof Robert Fer-

rars Baron of Oujley. Mauldthe eldeft daughter, was married to Peter Lord
Mauley of Moulgraue : Jlice,mk firft to Sir Thomas Grey of Heton, and after

to
1 Sir Gilbert Lancajler: Philip,

,wife to Thornas Lord Dacres of Gillefiand: Mar*
garet,married to Richard Lord Scroope ofBolton : Anne,W\k to Sir GilbertVm-
freuile

t ofKyme in Lincoln/hire ;
Margery was Abbefle of Barking y and £//,&4-

betb was aNun in the Minories in London.

His fecond Wife was /^4»r, daughter of lirtfo* to?;/ Duke of Lanc&*

fter, by the Lady Katherine Swinford, by whom hee had hTue alfo, eight

lonnes and Hue daughters : viz. Richard Neuill Earle of Salisbury ; wilham

Tieuill
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Neuill, Lord Falconberg
; Edward'T^euil^Lord of Aburgauenny George Neuill,

Lord Latymer
;

Afo<///,Bifhop of Durefme ; Cuthbert, Henry zndlbomas
2^?«///,dyed without ifTue. Katherine the eldeft daughter, was married xo lohn

Mowbray, fecond Duke of Norfolke, by whom (he had ifTue. Eltanor fecond

daughter, was Wife to Henry Percy Earleof Northumberland 1 Anne the third

daughter,was married to Humfrey Stafford, Duke of Buckingham • /^a Nun

;

and CVVf/y the rift daughter, was married to Richard Plantagcnet Duke of Torkt,

'

who had ifTue,King Edward the fourth,and King Richard the thir d. Which Ri-

chard Duke of Torke, by the greatnefle and the numberof his Wiues kindred,

was able to bandy for the Kingdome of England, againft the Houfe of Lanca-

fier.This Raphe dyed in the 4-yeare of King Henry the fixt, 1425

.

Et portoit, gueulles au Saulteur d'argent.

13 Aphe Neuillfonnc and heyre of John Lord Neuill, and
^•^-grand-childe of Raphefirii Earleof Wefimerland afbre-

faid,was after the death of his Hud Grand-father, the fecond

Earle of wefimerland, Lord of Raby,tkc. He married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Henry Lord Percy (fur-named Hotfpurre)

fonne and heyre of Henry Percy Earleof Northumberland,

by whom he had ifTue, John Lord Neutll, who maried Anne,

daughter of JohnHolland
3
Duke of Excester, and Earle of

Huntington,and was flaine at Towton-Field, on Palme- Sun-

day,the firftof King Edward the fourth without ifTue, in the

Hfetime /of Earle Raphe his Father. After this Johns death,

Sir John Neuill Knight his Vnckle, married Anne HoHand his

Widdow,ofwhom he begot Raphe T^euill, the third Earle of Wefimerland. This

Raphe fecond Earle of Wefimerland, died the third of Nouember, the fecond of

King Richard the third,i484.

Et portoit, gueulles au Saulteur d'argent*

O Aphe Neuill (fbnne and heyre of Sir Iohn Neuill knight,

•^-fecond brother of Raphe'.fecond Earle of Wefimerland)

was after the death of his Father and Vnckle,the third Earle

of wefimerland,and married Margaret,daughter ofSir Roger

Booth of Barton in Lancafhirc Knight, (Brother of Laurence

Booth Bilhop of Torke) and hadilTiie Raphe Neuill,thnt dyed

before his Father ; who hauing married Editba, daughter of

Sir William Sandes of Hampfhire, had ifTue Raphe Neutllthe 4.

Earle of wefimerland. This Raphe, the third Earleof Wefi-

merland had ifTue alfo, a daughter named Anne, married to

Sir William Cogniers Knight,and dyed.
Et porcoir,rgueulles au Saulteur d'argent.

Y 3
Raphe
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I) Aphe Neuill, (fbnneof Raphe Lord AV/w//, and

*^-Saades) was after the death of Nemll third Earle

of weflmerland his grand- father,the fourth Earie otweftmer-

land. Lord of Raby,Banfpath, &c. and Knight ofthe Garter.

He married Katherine, daughter of Edward Stafford Duke
of Buckingbam 3by whom he had iflue, fcuen fbnnes and ten

daughters : the firft fonne Henry,was after his Father, the 5

.

Earle of weflmerland-, Sir Thomas Neuill Knight, fecond fbn j

Edward Neuill,Cbriflopher Nemllfourth fox\x\z,Rapbefieorge

and Cuthbert Neuill ; Elianor the eldeft daughter, died with*

out ilTue i Dorothy , was wife to M/z pi?*'/ Earle of Oxford 5

il/4ry,wife to Sir Thomas Danby Knight ; hane Neuill ; y^r-
gare^wifc to ffcw? Mannors Earle of Rutland* who lyeth buried at S. Leonards

at Shoreditch,i^6o. Elizabeth,wi{ctoThomas Lord DacresoS Gillejland; Elia-

nor
ymk to Sir Brian Stapleton Knight $ Katberine, wife to Sh/obn Conftableoi

Holdernejfe, buried alio atsboreditcb, 15 91. wife to SixFoulke Greuill

Knight j and Vrfula theyoungeft daughter. This Raphe dyed in the 1 5 .yeareof
King Henry the eight,i523.

Et portoit, les artnoiries de fon pere*.

XlEnry Neuill (after the death of Raphe his Father) was
* then*ft Earle ofweflmerland, Lord of Raby, Bran/path

i

Shery-buton and Midleham, and Knight ofthe Garter . He
married Anne, daughter ofThomas Mannors Earle of i?«f-

land,and had iffxiefibarles Neu/tffixt Earie of Weflmerland 5

KatherintymMrkd to Sir Thomas Grey of Cbillingbamkmghti
Elianor,wife to Six William Pelham Knight,Mafterofthe Or*
denance toQueene Elizabeth. This Henry married to his fe-

cond \Vife,4nne, daughter ofSir Richard cholmley Knight,

by whom he had diuers children that dyed yong. He dyed
the p.of February, 1 5^4«thc fixeof Queene Elizabeth.

Et portoit, de gueulles au Saulteur d'argent.

V

Q^Harles Lord Neuill, after the death of Henry his Father,'

V*was the fixt and laft Earle of Wejlmerland, Lord of Ra-

bte, Bran/path, Sbery-huton
y
Midleham, &c. This man,vn-

mindfull of his Princes fauors, and of his duty to his Coun-
try,ioyned and combined himfelfe, withThomas Percy Earle

of Northumberland,and others,and was the chiefe Leader 6c

Stirrer of the Infurre&ion in the North parts of England, a-

gainft Queene Elizabeth of famous memory, in the yeare,

1 57o.For which rebellion,he was by Parliament adiudged
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a Traitor, and had his goods and lands confifcated, and himfdfe to hauefurTe-

rcd death,had he not fled beyond the Seas, where hee liued long after in very

pooreand miferable eftate,and where he dyed.

He married ^#w,daughterof Henry Howard Earle of Surrey, and filter of
Thomas Howard laft Duke of Tior/olke, and had ifliie three daughters, Ca-

therine Neuillfiltanor and Margaret.

A CATALOGVEOFTHE
Earles and Dukes of V Varwicke^heir

<tArrnes>H
/
iues

i
and QhiUren,

Enry de Nouoburgo (a Caftle orTowne in Normandy^

where the faide Henry was borne) fonne of Roger de

Bellomont^nd Adelina his Wife,daughter of waller-an,

and fitter and heyre ofHugh Earle of Mellent (Father and

Mother alfo of Robert, Earle of Mellent and Leicester) was
created Earle of warwickey by William the Conqueror

, & had

giuen him the Borough and Liberties of Warwicke, as fully

and furely, as when they were belonging to the Crowne of
England. He married Margerie, fifter and heyre of Rotroc

x

Earle of Percv,by whom he had iflue. Hue fonnes ; Roger de

Bellomont,Earle of warwicke
5 Rotherick,Archbi(hop ofRo-

an ; Robertfur-named of Newburgh ; Geffrey and Henry,and

two daughters. He founded the Priory of ^.Sepulchres in Warwicke^ and dyed

in the 2 3 yeare of King Henry the firft, 1 1 23 . and was buried with his Aunce.

ftors.at Pratum (or Preaux) neere the Towne of Pont-Adamare in Normandy,
£c portoit, lozengie d or & d'azur.

Oger de Bellomont (fonne and heyre of Henry de Nouo-

burgo aforefaid) was after his Father, the fecond Earle

of Warwicke after the Conqucft.He maried c7«Wm/,daugi>

terof William^ the fecond Earle Warren and Surrey,and had

ifiueJwiUiam Earle ofM*r?Wib,,who dyed without nTue,and

walleran,who was the fourth Earle of (Varwicke. This

made diuers iournies to the Holy-Land, and dyed the fe-

cond day ofthe Ides of Iune,in the yeare 115 3.and was bu-

ried at warwicke.

Ec portoic, les armcs de Ton pere.

William
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XT \Tllliam de Pletfeto, fonne and hcire of Roger de Bello-

V mont^ was after his Fathers death, the third Earle

of warmche after the Norman Conqueft. He married two
Wiucs,the firft was Matilda, eldeft daughter and co heyre

of William Lord Poland fifter ofAgnes , theW ife of loce-

line de Louaine. His fecond Wife was Margaretdmgjcitzt of

the Lord D'eyuile, but had no iflue by eyther. He dyed the

17-day before the Kalends of December, 1183. leauinghis

Brother Walleran tofucceedhiminthe Earledomeof War-

Wicke.

St portoit, les armes de (on bifaycul.

ing thefecond of King lohn.

\/\/ AUeran (fecond fbnne of Roger de Bellomont) after

* * the ofcwilliam his elder brother,was the fourth

Earle of warwicke, and married twowiuesj the firft was
Af4ri^?/,daugh.terof Httmfrey de Bobtin Earle of Hereford^

who dyed without ifliie. His fecond Wife was Alice,daugh*

ter oflohn Harecourt, by whom he had iflue, three fbnnes&
one daughter,wr^w, Henry and walleran ; Alice the daugh-

ter, was married to William Mandud, Baron of Hanjlape in

Buckingham/hire,and Chamberlaineofthe Exchecquer.This

walleranj& the Coronation of king fobn}
did carry the fword

vpon the right hand of the faid King, for his feruice due for

the Earledome ofwarwicke&nd dyed in theyeare 1200. be-

Et portoit, Iozcngic d'or& d'aiuralabordur guculles.

William,fbnnc and heyre ofWalletanjhz fourth Earle

ofWarwicke, was after the death of his Father, the

fift Earle ofWarwick : In whofe time, all Englandwas vn-

derthefubiection ofthePope,forfeuenyeares together. He
dyed withotit iflue^s John Rom ofwarwicke hath.

Et portoit, les artnes de fon pere.

Henry
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I_j£w*jy,fecond ibnne of Earlc Walleran, and brother and
* heyre of William, the life Earle of Warwicke aforefaide,

was the fixt Earle of Warwicke. He was euer faithfull to king

/^.although he tooke from him the Lordlhip of Gower in

South-wales.Hz always maintained the laid Kings part, a-

gainft Lewis the French Kings Sonne,and others the Nobili-

ty ofthe Realme: who tooke vnto themfeliies the name of
Maintainers ofthe liberties ofthe Kingdome. Hee married

two Wiues,the lirft was Margery,daughtct of Henry tie Oy-

/^,Baronof Hocbnorton, and Founder of Ofney Abbey and
Mi/Jenden,and lifter& co-heyre of HenryDOy ley theyong-

er.bywhomhehadifliie, T/^w^ Earle of Warwicke, and a
daughternamed Margery , who was firft married to lohn Mar/hall ( Brother of
William Mar/hall the elder, Earle of Penbroke) who (in her right) was Earle of
warwicke, and dyed without ilTue. Her fecond husband was lohn de plejjetis, a
Pitfauian borne,who in her right was alfo Earle of Warwicke.

This Henry married to his fecond Wifc,phiUip, daughter of Thomas Lord
Baffetyof Hedington in Oxford/hire, Founder ofthe Priory of Biffeter, by whom
he had no iflue.He dyed in the fecond yeare of King Henry the third.

Les amies de foa pcrc.

Q HT*HomasSonnc and heyre of Henry, the fixt Earle ofwar-

f wicke, after the death of his Father, was the 7. Earle of
Warwicke; and married Ela, daughter pf William Long/pee,

Earle of Salisbury,bak fonne of King Henry the fecond, by
whom he had no iflue. Hee dyed ifluelelTe, the z6> of King
Henry the third,i 242.1eauing his fifter Margery his heire,and

to polFeffe his Inheritance j She being married to lohn Mar-

Jhall,zs aforefaid.

Et portoitjCfcbiqueuce d'or & d'azur, au cheuron d hcrminet.

lohn Marfhall, Ibnne of lohn the Kings Marlhall in King

*Henry the feconds time, and Brother of William Marjhall

the elder, Earle of Penbroke, (whom M. Milles hath greatly

miftaken in his Booke,pag7?4) This lohn married Marge-

r/^fifter and fole heyre of Thomas ,the feuenth Earle ofwar-

wicke,m whofe right,he was the eight Earle of Warwicke, by

the permiffion and fauour of King Henry the third.and after

dyed without ilTue,the 27.yeare ofthe faid Kings Reigne.

Et porcok,dc gucuUes a la band fizelle d'or.

lohn
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10h»dePleJ/etti, a Pictauian borne, after the death of Iohn

*Mar[hally married Margery his Widdow, fitter and heyre

of 7lw»^,thefeuenth Earle of warwicke, in whole right (&
King Henry the thirds permiffion and fauour) he was the 9.

Earle of warwicke. This lohn>\v\th diuers other EngliQimen,

trauelling from Aquitaine towards their owne country ouer

land,by a fafe conduct ofthe French Kings, were arretted in

a Towne of Poiclow, called Poms, and there imprifoncd

(notwithstanding they (hewed the faide Licence) heedyed

without ittiie, in the yeare 1 263. and was buried in the Mo-
nastery of Mijjenden in Buckingham/hire.

Etportoit, d'argeat a fix annelletz de gneulle» jii.i.

\ X J AUeran$i\xd fonne of Walleran, the fourth Earle of
* * Warwickej\r\d Vnckle and heyre of Margery,Couri'

tefTe of Warwicke his Niece, after whofe death, and her two

husbands,/^ Marjkall, and Iohn de Pleffetis Earle of War-

wicke^he was the tenth Earle ofwarwicke,awd the laft ofthat

Family .In his time liued thefe famous Writers, Robert Crof-

hed Bifhop of Lincolne
j
Roger Bacon and others. Hee dyed

without ifiue, leauing William Manduit,Huron of Hanjlape,

his fitter Alices fonne to fucceed him,as Iohn Rom ofWarwick

hath.

Et portoit>lozcngle d'or & d'azur 4 la bordur de gueuUes.

\XTllliam Manduit (of Maledoctus) fonne of William
~ ^ ManduityBaronoftianjlapeyandAlicehiswifeyfi&cr

and heyre of Walleran the tenth Earle of w«nr/^,was after

the death of William his Fathcr,Baron of Hanjlap,and here-

ditary Chamberlaine ofthe Exchequer } and after the death

! ofwa.llerm his Vnckle aforefaidc, was the eleuenth Earle of
trarmcke, and Was furprized in his Cattle of Warwicke, by
Simon Mountfort Earle of Leicejler; and (with his Wife and
Family) were carried away prisoners to the Cattle of Kenel-

worth,and his Cattle ofwarwicke de(poyled,becaufe he took

part with King Henry the third,againft the Barons.

He dyed without ifiue,the 4. day ofthe Ides of Ianuary,

in theyeare 1268. and was buried honourably at Warwicke, Icming/fabeH his

fitter and heyre, married to William Beauchampe Baron oiElmtley, called the

Blinde Baron.

Et portoit, cfargent a deux barre» de guculles.

William
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9 % % © \J\JlUiamBeauchampcjQxBzlb'Campo, Baron of^/m-

*t0ktsSk
ley and Hanflap fonne. of willtamBeauchampe, and

Afanduit
}was the 1 2. Earle of Warwicke, Shiricffe of

worceflerjbire by Inheritance, and Chamberlaine ofthe Ex-

chequer,and by his Wife,Lord of Kirtling. This WtUiamt

with Richard Bifhop ofLondon, Reginald Grey, lohn Gijford,

and Plugenet,were appointed Tutors and Gouernours
to Prince Edward, in theabfenceof King £^w?Wthe firft

his Fathers abode in Flanders, He married /kfaw/^daughter

and one ofthe heyres of John Fit2-Gejfrey,Lord of Kirtling,

and Chiefe-Iuftice of Ireland&nd had ifTue, GttyBeauchdmpe

Earle of Warwicke -

y ifabell, wife to Patrick Cbaworth, Lord

of Kidwelly in South-^/« } and ^«W,married to Blount. He dyed at

Aelmley,\\\z 2 6.of King Edward the firft, and was buried at Worcesler by his

Father,in the Fryars Minories.

Et portoitjgueulles a la face entre fix croix croifettces d'at.

C\Vy 2^fl^4/»/v,fonneandheyreof William the 12.Earle

of warwicke, was after the death of his Father, the thir-

teenth Earle of warwicfo^Baron ofAelmley and Hatijlap, and
Founder ofthe Colledge at Elmeley, and had giuen him by
king Edward the firft (for his good feruice) the Caftle ofBar-

nard in the Bifhoprickc of Durifme, being parcell ofthe Ba-
liols inheritance.He was one ofthe Noblemen,which caufed

Peter of Gauefton (King Edward the feconds Minnion ) to

be beheaded.

Hee married ./4//<tf,daughter of Raphe deToneio,and fifter

and heyre of ft^<T£Lord7V/tow,Baronof Flamfted, cthad

ifTue two [onncs,Thomat and Iohn,and a daughter named £-

li&abeth^mk to Thomas Lord Afiley; Thomas was after his Father, Earle of

Warwicke,and lohn was Admirall of £#g/W,Conftable of Douer Caftle. Lord

warden ofthe Cinque-Ports,Knight,and one ofthe firft Foundersofthe Noble

Order ofthe Garter,and dyed in the ^.yearc of King Edward the third, and

was buried in the bodyot the Church of S.Paul'm London, Ieauing Thomas

Earle of warwicke his heyre,who was then found to be 40.yeares ofage, and 3*

boue. This Guy,dyed in theyeare 1 3 15.chep.0f King Edward thefecond^ind

was buried at Brodejley in worceftcrfkire.

Et portoic, gueullesa la face entre fix croix croifeuees d'or.

Thomas
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Hornas Beauchampe, the 1 4.Earle of Warwicke, after the

death of Guy his Father : hee was borne in the Caftle of
Warwickefo chriftened by Tbomai,Ear\c of Lancafter. And
in the yeare 1337.be was made Marftiall of England,by king

Edward the third,during pleafure,and was one of the Foun-

ders ofthe Noble Order ofthe Garter. He walled and em-
battclled his Caftle of warwicke, and adorned it with Gates

and Bulwarks.He was at the battailes of Creffy, Roittiers, &
at the alfiedge of Ca/fa,wkh king Edwardthc third. He mar-

ried Katherine,6aughtcr of Roger Mortimer, Earleof March%
and had i(Tue,three fbnnes and fixe daughters; Guy the eldcft

fbnnc married, and had iflue two daughters, Elizabeth and

Katberine^nd dyed before his Father,in the 34-yeare of king Edward the third.

'Thomas fecond fbnne,was after his Father,Earleof Warwicke ; WiUtam the third

fonne,was Baron ofAt>urgauenny : Mauld>wi& to Roger Lord Clifford 5 Katha-

rine, married Hugh Earle Stafford ; Elizabeth,mk to John Beauchampe, Baron of

Hatche in Somerfetjbire ; Ioane,Wi& to Raphe BaJJet of Drayton j ^i^married

to William Ffford,Ear\c of Suffolk* ; the laft was a Nun .
•

Et portoit, de gueullcsa lafaccemrc fixcioix ctoifettccs i'ou

Homos Beauchampe, after the death of Thomas his Fa-

*i thcr, and<j»jrhis eldeft Brother, was the 15. Earle of
warwicke, &c This Thomas, vpbraided King Richard the

fecond, with the murder of Thomas Duke of Glocefter his

Vncklej For which,he was euer after very hateful vnto him,

and was in the 2 1 .yeare ofthe faid Kings Reigne, at a Parli-

ament,adiudged and condemned with the Earle ofArundel,

of high treafbn ; the Earle of Arundell was beheaded, and
this Thomas confined to the cuftody ofWilliam Lord Scroopt
and Earle of mltjhire, into the IjleofMan : A great part of
his Inheritance being taken from him, was giuen to Thomas

HollaridfczYk of Kent and Duke of Surrey, halfe Brother to King Richard. But
after,in the fecond yeare of King Henry the 4. he wasreftored againe, both to
honour and lands. He married Margaret,daughter of William, Lord Ferrarsof
&vfa#nd had i([\ic,Ricbard Earle of Warwicke, and Margaret, married to John
Baron Dudley. He dyed in the fecond yeare of King Henry the 4. in his Caftle
oiwarwicke&x\d was there buried by his Anceftors.

Et porcoit, Jes armes defon pete.

Richard
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Y) Ichard Beauchampefonnc oftphomas afbrefaid, was af-

^ ter his Fathers death, thelfoCreVthth Earleof Warwicke,

and by hisWife,Lord LiJle.Hcwhs Gouernour of Norman
dy,nnd Lieutenant generall vnder^«,Dukeof^^r^,Rc-
gent of France, for King Henry the 5. who made him Cap-
taine of cW/#,and ofthe Citty and Cattle ofMeaux in Bry,

He married two VViues, the tirff was Elizabeth, daughter 6c

heyre of Thomas Lord Berkeley, & Margery his wife,daugh-

ter and heyre of warren. Lord Life and Tyes, by whom he

had iilue,thrce daughters,who vvereheyres to their Mother^
Margaret the cldeft, was married vnto lohn Talbot Earleof

Shrewsbury,and had i^uc^ohn Talbot Vifcount Lijle. Elianot

thefecond daughter,was firft married to Thomas Lord Ros, of Hamelake ; and

after to Edward Beauford^Dvkt of Somerfet. Elizabeth the third daughter, was

Wife to George Neui//,Lotd Latimer. This Richards fecond Wife was Jfabe/l,

daughter of Thomas Spencer
y
Earteof Glocefier, and fiikrand heyre of Richard

Lord Spencer,hy whom he had iffuc,Henry Duke of warwicke, and Anne, mar-

ried to RichardNeuiU, Earle of Salisburyy who (in her right) was after Earle of
warwicke. This Richard,thc fixteenth Earle of Warwicke, dyed at Roan, in the

yeare 1439 .and his body being brought into England, was buried in theNew
Colledge at Warwicke,the ij.of King Henry the fixe.

Et porcoit, degucullesalafaccentre fix croixcroifettes d'or.

LJE/f/? Beauchampe,Cor\nc ofRichard afbrefaid, was after

* the death of his Father, the feuenteenth Earle ofWar-

wicke,and of Albemarle, Baron of Elmejley, Hanflape, Spen-

cer,and Aburgauenny,and Knight ofthe Garter. And in the

2o.yeare of King Henry the fixt, he was reftored to all his li-

uings,with great applaud and honour, being crowned King

ofthe Ijletfwight, by the Kings owne hands, and made
cheefe Earle ofEngland* And in the yeare 1444. being the

2j.of the (aide Kings Reigne j he was created Duke of war-

wicke
y
and had granted him in all meetings and aflemblies,

both in Parliament and elfewhere, to haue place and prece-

dence next after theDuke of Norfolkeyand before the Duke of Buckingham. He
had giuen him alio the Caftle ofBrisJowswith the appurtenances, and the Ifies

of Gernfey and Iarfey. He married Cicely> daughterof Richard Neuill, Earle of

Salisbury,and fifterof Richard, Earle of warwicke, and had iflue, one onely

daughter and heyre named Anne, being but two ycares olde at his death. She

was Ward to William dela Pole, Duke, Marquefle and Earle of Suffolke 5 and

Z dyed
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dyed in theytare 1442 .being but fixe yearcs ofagc,and was buriedat Readings

and Henry her Father dyedat Hmley, the place of his birth (being not full 2 2.

ycarcs oldc,|iin theycareofour Lord, 1446. and was buried at Tewkesbury (as

John Rous of Warwicke hath. Et fortonnes armes de[on fere.

Icbard Mw&fonneandheyreoF Richard 2^f«#,Earle

of Salisbury, married Anne, daughterofRichard Beau-

champe,thci6.Earko1i Warwicke, by his fecond Wife, and
fitter and fole heire ofthe whole blood ofHenry Beauchampj

Duke of Warvoicke aforefaid ; in whofe right, this Richard

Neuill, in the 28. yeare of King Henry the lixt, was the eigh-

teenth Earle of Warwicke and by thatName and Title late

in Parliament held at weftminficr, the 3 3 . of the faide Kings

Rcignc ; and in the 3?yeare of Henry the fixt,his Father be-

ing dead,wasalfo Earle of Salisbury and Lord Monthermer,

great Chamberlaine and Admirallof England, Lord War-
den ofthe North Marches towards Scotland, and ofthe Cinquc-Ports, Cap-

tainc of Catlis,and high Steward ofthe Dutchy of Lancaster.

At what time this Richard was fentimo France, totreatea marriage for

King Edward the 4«King Edward fell in louc, and married Elizabeth, daughter

of Richard woodutlc, Earle Ryuers (the Widdowof Sir lohn Grey) which pro-

cured great hatred betwecne this Earle and the King. Which difgrace,this Ri-

chard oeeing not able to digeft , plotted a confederacy with George, Duke of
Clarence,King Edwards brother, for to rcftore King Henry the fixe : and aflem-

bling his Forces at Banbury, he oucrthrew King Edward in battaile, and tookc

him prifoner. But King Edward within a while after (by the helpeof his

Friends) madean efcape from out the Caftle of Banbury, wherein he was pri-

fbncr.and began a new warre at Stamford,whcrc be was Conquerour, and en-

forced this Earle Richard to flye into France. But within fixe moneths after, hec

returned againe into England, and enforced King Edward to flye into Flanders,

to Charles Duke of Burgundy,who had married his fifter* letting King Henry at

liberty ,after ten yeares imprifonmcnt.

After all which,King Edward (by the affiftance of his faid BrotherofBur-

gundy) came into England againe, and waging battaile againft King Henries

Facl:ion,at Barnet,tcn miles from L ,vanquiftied his enemies, and flew this

Richard,and his brother John, Marquefle Mountague, in theyeare 147 1. beeing

Eafter day. And this was the ende ofthis great Earle of Warwicke, who pulled

downe Kings,and fct them vp againe at his pleafurc. He had iflue by his (aide

Wife,two daughters his heyres ; IfaheUjaznkd to George RlanUgenet, Duke
of Clarence$xo\\xex to King Edward the 4. And AnneStW married to Edward%

Prince ofwdesSonneof King Henry the fixt,who was flaine at Tewksbury^ and

afterto/toW^Dukeof GloceftertZfrcrKingof England.

Et portoit, gucullci aufaukeur d'argent^u lanabcl] gobonnc d'stgenf & d'aztir.

George
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(~> Eorge Plantagenet, Duke of clarence, brother ofKing

Vn Edward the 4.found drowned in a Butof Malmefey,in

the Tower of London.He married lfabe//,daughtcr and co-

heyreof Richard \euill, Earle of Warwicke aforefaide, in

whofe right he was the 19 .Earle of warmcke , and had ifluc,

Edward, the twentieth Earle of warwicke, and Margarety

Counteflfe of Salisbury, Wife to Richard Pole Knight, Fa-

ther of Henry Pole Monntague, as in the Title of Clare is

more at large.

Et portoit, les armoirics de France efcartclle d'cnglctcrrcau lamjjcli

d'argem charged dc trois cantons de guculles.

P DwardPlantagenet,Connt andheyrco? George, Duke of
*^Clarence^ and Nephew to King Edwardthe 4. was after

the death of his Father, Earle of Salisbury, and the twen-

tieth Earle of Warwickejmd the laft heyre male ofthe Fami-

ly of Plantagenets. He was a childe ofmoft difaftrous for-

tune's the creature, who had from his Cradle beene nurfed

vpin prifon, & his fatall day was haftened by another mans
folly . Fdr a certaineyouth ofmeane parentage, was fubbor-
ned by a knaue Prieft, to take vpon him, the name and per-

fon of this Earle Edward \ giuing it out,that he had lately ef-

caped out ofthe prifbn,in the Tower of London.This bruit

caufed a great tumult amongft the Commons,who the were

glad to hearc,that a branch of the Plantagenets was to be reftored to the Impe-

riall Diadem. But the truth was,that Edward Earle ofwarwicke,had complot-

ted with Perkyn werbert (as it was faid) to make an efcape : the which attempt,

was then helde no lefTe a crime then high treafbn it felfe. But the plot being difc

couered, the filly youngNobleman, was brought to his triall for the fame, the

2 1 of Nouem ber {John Earle of Oxford, being then appointed Lord high Ste-

ward of England) and found guilty,and for the (ame,the 28.day of Nouember
after aftcr,in the 1 5yeare of King Henry thefeueuth, was beheaded at theTo-
wer- Hill. His body being conuayed to &//ww,was there buried, he being then

24yeares ofage, 1 599 •

Et portoit, les armes de fbn pete.

2a John
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XOhn Sutton Dudley,fonne of Edwond Dudley , and Eli-

•*£.4^/;,daughter of Edward Grey^Vifcounz Ltjle, and Aunc
and heyre of Elizabeth Grey, Countefleof Deuon; was cre-

ated Vifcount Lijle,thc 34.of King Henry the eightyand after

Earle ofwarwickejn the firft yeare of King Edwardthc fixt,

1547-And laftly,in the fiftyeare ofthe faid King £d?rW,he
was created Duke of Northumberland.

He married daughter of Edward Guilford, &fifter

and heyre of Sir Henry Guilford Knight, by whom hee had
iflue,eight fbnnes and Hue daughters.^^ the eldeft fbnne,

married Wynefred3daughtQr of Richard Lord Rich, and dyed
at the fiedge of Bollen, 1 543.Thomas dyed young ; John third

fbnne,was Earle of Warwicke : he married Anne,daughtci ofEdwardSeymour,

Duke of Somerfet, and dyed without ilfue^eing 24-yeares olde : Ambrofethc

fourth fonne,was alfo Earle of warwicke,an<] dyed without iffue ; Robert the fife

fonne.was Earle of Leicefterfe married Lettice, daughter of Sir Francis Knolles,

Knight ofthe Garter,and Treafurer of the Houfhold to Qjieene Elizabeth; and

had ilTue,/^cT£,Baron of Denbigh,that dyed yong ; Guilford Dudley fixt fonne,

married the Lady Aw<?,daughter of Henry Grey Duke of Sujfo!ke, who were all

three beheaded,in the yeare 155 $.Henry the feuenth fbnne
3married Margaret

daughter and onely heyre of Thomas, Lord Audley of Walden, and was flaine

at S.Quintins,\ 557. She was after married to Thomas Howard, the laff Dukeof
Norjolke. Charles the eight fbnne, dyedyoung ;

Temperance, Margaret and Ka-

tberine,dycd all three young ; Mary, was married to Sir Henry Sidney,Knight of

the Garter, Lord Deputy of Ireland, and Prefident of wales, and had iffue, Sir

Phillip Sidney knight,and Robert Sidney Earle of Leicesler,\6\%. and Catherine

theyoungeft daughter, was married to Henry HaHings, Earle of Huntington.

This hbnjyvko. of 'Northumberland,wd$ beheaded at Tower-Hill,in the yeare

1553.
Et portoit, d'or au !yon rampant vert a h queue nouec.

\ Mbrofe Dudley, fbnne ofA^#,Dukeof Northumberland,

**on S.Stephens day, the z6.of December, 1 562. and the

• 4-of Queene Elizabeth, at white-Hall was created Baron

Lijle,and the fame day made the 22.Earle ofWarwicke. He
wasMafter ofthe Ordenance,and Knight ofthe Garter,and

- ofthe priuy Counfell to the faid Queene, He married three

wiues,but had no iflue by eyther: the firft was Annedaugh-

ter and co- heyre of William Whorwood, Atturney generall

to King Henry the eight : the fecond was Elizabeth,daughter

ofGilbert,LordTdboys: & the third was Anne,eldeft daugh-

ter of Francis Lord Ruffell,zv\<\ Earle of Bedford. He dyed

without iflue,in the yeare i58?.and was buried at warwicke.

£1 portoit, lez armoiries comme Ton pere.

Robert
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r> Obert Lord RichofVeze> grand- childe to Richard Rich,

created Lord Rich of Leze, the i7«of February, 1 547.
and Lord Treafurerof England (byhisfbnne Robert Lord
Rich) was by Letters Patents dated :\t Salisbury, the of
Auguft 3 i6i8. made the three and twentieth Earleoftfttr-

t*w£<?. He married P^/t^f,daughterof/fWter Deuereux,

Earlcof E^xjand had '^u^Robert Lord Rich, who married

fVrftfWjdaughterandheyreof Sitwilli&mHatton Knight, &
hath iflue, £<?£«rf and others. Sir Henry Rich, Knight ofthe
Bath,fecond fbnne, married Jjabell, daughter andheyreof
Sir waiter Cope Knight ; Charles third fonne j Luce, eldeft

daughter, married to Sir George Gary of Deuonjbire Knightj

Effex fecond daughter, was married to SirThomas Cheeke Knight ; and Penelope

third daughter.

Et portoit,guculles ail cheuron,accompaigne dc trois croix recroifettce* d'or.

A CATALOGVEOFTHE
Dukes and Earles of Yorke, cheif

<tArmes^Viues^nd Qbildren.

T^fbnneof Henry I^,Duke of Bauaria, Saxony and
Sardinia (begotten ofMauld, daughter of Henry the

fecond,King of England,xvho was after Emperor, by
the name of Otho the 4.) was girt with the Sword ofthe

iarledome of Terkejn the firft yeare of the Reigne of King
Richard the firft his Vnckle, 1 189. But afterwards King Ri-

chard made an exchange with Otho>and gaue him the Earle-

uomeof P0/#<m%fortheEarledomeof Torke. He married

two wiues,the firft was ^ry,daughter ofthe Duke of Bra-

bam ; the fecond was fi^r/Ar,daughter of Phillip the Empe-
rour.fonne of Fredericke the Emperour, and dyed without

iflue in Saxony, 12 iS. This Otho had a brother both by Father and Mother.na-

tacdWilliam, from whom are defcended, the Dukes of Brunfwicke and Lune-

burgh in Germany : who, for memory oftheir alliance and kindred with the

Kings of England, bare for their Armes, the ancient Armes ofthe Dukes of
Normandy. Gueulles deux leopardspaffant d'or.

Edmond
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"C DmondMt fonne of King Edward the third (fur-named

•-'of Langley, the Kings Mannorhoufe neere S. Albons,

where he was borne) was created firft Earle of Cambridge,

in the 3^.yeare of his Fathers Reigne, and Lord of Tmdale,

and was Knight of the Garter : and in the ninth yeare of

King Richard hisNephew, hee was created Duke of r*?;^.

He married two Wiues, the firft was ifabell, fecond daugh-

ter and one ofthe heyres of ?^<?r,King of Caslile & Leon,

by whomhehadhTue, Edward, Earle of Rutland, Duke of
Albemarle and Torke ; Richard',after Earle of Cambridge-, and

Constance, firft married to Thomas Spencer, Earle of Cloce*

fter,and after to Thomas Hollandfcaxlt of Kent.

This Edmonds fecond Wife was /<w^,daughter of Thomas Holland\ Earle

of Kent tand fifter and co-heyre of Edmond Ho/Zandjiarkof Kent, but by her

had no iffue.He was in the abfence of his Father in France, made Protector of
the Realme ofEngland 5 and after dyed in the third yeare of King Henry the

4«his Nephew, and was buried at Langley.

Et portoit,France feme & d'engleterrc cfcandle,au lambell d'argent chargee au 9-torteaux.

TO Dward Plantagenei (fbnne and heireof EdmondofLang-
^ley aforefaid) was created Earle of Jutland& of Corke

%

in the 13. yeare of King Richard the fecond $ and in the 2 1.

yeare ofthefaid Kings Reigne,he was created Duke ofAl-
bermale, and ConftableofEngland $ and after the death of
his Father,he was alfb Duke of Torke , and Lord of TyndalL

He married fhillip, daughter and one ofthe heyres of John

Mohun,hoxd of DunsJer,but by her had no ifTue. He WfJS

V iflaineat the battaile of Egincourt, the 2 5. of October, they third of King Henry the fift, 1414. At which battaile were

^^^^^ flaine, Charles Lord Dalabreth
3 high Conftableof Frwce^

laques le Chajlilion, Lord of Dampier, high Admirall of
France j Ioh»,Dukc D'Alanfon j Anthony, Duke of Brabant

; Edward,Dukcof
Barry 5 the Earles of Marie, Vawdemont, Blawmont, Grand pree, Rujjey, Faulcon-

bridge, Fois and LaHrake ;2,5.Lords,8ooo.Knights, Efquires,and Gentlemen
ofName& Armes. This Edwards body was brought ouer fea into England,

and buried at Fotheringhay.

Et portoit, lez armoirics dc fon pere.

Richard
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lebard Plantagenet (fbnne and heyreof Richardof Co-

rn sburgb, Eark of Cambridge,fccond fonneof Edmond
Lanqley, Duke of Torhe aforefiid) was after the death of Ed-

ward his Vnckle without ifTue,reftored to be Duke of Torke
y

Earle of March and FlUer, Lord of Wigmore and Clare, &c.

He was Lieutenant to King Henry the fixr, in his Kingdome
of Eranee, and Dukedomeof Normandy, 1435. and was
Chiefe ofthe Faction ofthe White Rofe,being defcended of
Lyonel/,Dukc of Clarence. This Richard, raifed a deadly war
againft the Houfe of Lancajler, clayming hisJawfull right

in the Kingdome of England : which after
5
his fbnne Edward

obtained,and was King,by the Name ofEdward the fourth.He wonne the bat-

taile ofS.^/£<wj,againft King Henry the (1x^1455.and in the fame veare,he was
made by Parliament,heyre apparent to the Crowne,and Lord Prote&or ofthe
Realme. Andafter,in the 39yeare ofthefaid Kings Reigne,he was flaine with

hisyoiing fbnne Edmona,at the battaile of Wakefield, 14 <5o.at Fothermghay. He
married Cm/y,daughter of Raphe Nemll, firft Earle ofweftmerland, and had if-

fuc,Henry that dyed young ; Edward,th\t was after King,by theName of king

Edward the 4. Edmond Earle of £«//W3 flaine in theTowne of Wakefield^ by
the Lord Clijford,the fame day his Father was flaine in the battell. lohn, William

andT/ww^dyedyoung}G<?0/£fsDukeof Clarence, and Richard,Duke of Glo-

Cfjlertficv King. Anne the eldeft daughter,was firft married to Henry Holland^

Duke ofExce/ter,and after to Sir Thomas Saint-Leoger Knight,by whom he had

ifliie,^w,Mother of Thomas Mannors
i
Earle of Rutland ; Elizabeth, Wife to

lohn de la Pole,Dukc of Suffblke, Margaret third daughter,wife to charles,Dukc

of Burgundy and Vrfula.

Ec portoicj France feme & d'engleteire efcartelle,au lambcll d'argent charges au ncuf torteaux

"D hhard, fur-named ofShrewsbury, the place of his birth

^-fecond fonneof King Edward the 4. was by his Father

(at a Parliament helde at weftminjler, the 20. day of May,

1474.) created Duke of Torke ; and in the ip.yeareof the

laid Kings Reigne, he married Anne,thc onely daughter and

heyreof lohn Lord Mowbray, Duke of Norfolke,YLavk war-

ren and Surrey,& Earle Marfhall of England, in whofe right

he was Duke of Norfolke,b\c, This Richard, beeing but a

childe,was with his brother, King EdwardtheS.fi (by the

command of Richard, Duke of Glocefter, their vnnaturall

Vnckle) moft cruelly murdered in the Tower ofLondon,thc
9.day ofthe Kalends of Iune, 148 3.without ifTue: his place

of buriall was neuer knownc certainly to this day . His wife died aHbyoung

without ifTue,and was buried zvvejlminfter.

Etponoit,France & d'cngleterreefcartelle,a lambcll d'argent chargee au ncuf torteaux.

Z 4 Henry
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Enry, fecond fonne of King Henry the feuenth, in the

tenth yeare of his Fathers Reigne, was created Duke of
Terkejn the Parliament houfe at wejlminjler^nd after Prince

of wales J and laftly King of England, by the name ofKing
Henry the eight; Father ofElizabeth, that moft worthy and

triumphant Queene ofmoft happy memory.
Et ponoir, efcartcllc France & d'engleterre, a lambell d'argent charged au

neuf torteaux.

f^Harles, fecond fbnnc of Jams, Kingof GteatBritaine,

^France and Ireland ; being Duke of Albany, Marqueflc

ofOmmtf,Earle of Ros, and Lord ofArdmanoch-, was cre-

ated Duke of Torke, by his Father, at white-Hall,on Twelft*

day,being the fixtof Ianuary, i t>04.and after created Prince

of wales atwhite-Hall, the third ofNouember, in thcyearc,

1616.

A Catalogue
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A CATALOGVEOF THE
Vifcounts fince the Norman Conqueft,

their xArmes> Wme$> and Children.

IOhn Lord Beaumont , Tonne of Henry Lord Beaumont , fate

in Parliament the tenth yeare of King Henry thefixt, as

Lord Beaumont-, and was after by Letters Patents,bearing

date at Reading the 1 2.of February,in the 1 8.yeare of King
Henry the <5.made Vifcount Beaumont. He maned Elizabeth,

daughter and heyreof Sir William Phillips, Lord Bardolph, &
hadiiiuc,william and Henryboth Vifcounts, and dyed with-

out iflue leauing Jane their fitter and heyre, married to John,

Lord Louell. This John,was flaine at the lecond battaile of
Northampton^pof Iuly,the 38.of King Henry the fixt.

Et portoit, d'azur,au lyon rampant feme de lices d'or.

Ifinde (before this lohn, Vifcount Beaumont) John Robfert, Captaine of S.

Samers in France,Conac of Sir Lewis Robjert,knight ofthe Garter,to be Vifcount

Robfertjn King Henry the fifts time.But by whom,or where hee was made Vif-

count,! linde not,neither whom he raarried,or ofany iflue he left behind him.

mtr-ISlEnry Bourchier Knight,fbnne and heyre ofWilliam Be
* *chier, created Earlcof Ewe,ztMaunt in Normandy, by

KingHenry the fift,fatein Parliament the 1 5. of King Henry

the 6.as Lord Bourchier; and in the 25-yeareoftheiaid kings

Reigne,he was in Parliament, by the name and title of Vif-

count Bourchier ; and in the 27. yeare of King Henry the 6.

Rtchard Duke ofTorkeyby his Charter,did continue certainc

Lands vnto him, in marriage with J/abell his fifter, with an

annuity of one hundred pounds by the yeare, by the name
and title o£Henry,Vifcount Bourchier.He had hTue tf.fonnes,

William that dyed before his Father, Sir Henry Bourchier

* knight ; Humfreyfame at Barnet-Field, 147 1 . fohn3
Thomas

and Edmrd $ and dyed in the yeare 148 3

.

Et portoit) (Urgent a vncroix cngrcflecMe gueullcs ; entrc quatrc bouces de fable.

John
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\Obn Talbot,kco^ fon of lohn Talbot, firft Earle ofShrewf-

kury by Margaret his Wife, eldeft daughter and co-heyre

of Richard Beauchampe Earle of Warwick*, was created Vif-

count UP;m the 3 1 -yeare of King Henry the * He married

/daughter and one ofthe co-heyres of Sir JohnChedder

Knieht 5
and had ^Thomas Talbot,who was alfo Vifcount

Lfend was flaine at Wotton ynderedge, without ifl tie ;
and

Eliz,abeth>rmnk<lto Edward Grey, who in her right wasal-

fo Vifcount LiJle.THs Iobn,wzs flaine with his Father, m the

warsinF™w?,intheyearei453.
4

.

Et portoit, gucullesailvonrampam^labordurecngrcflce d'or, au

croiffant d'argent

William Berkeley, fonne of Sir James Berkely Knight 5&
of Elizabeth his Wife, daughter of Thomas Mow

brayVxteotNorfolke; was created Vifcount Berkeley^

20 yeare of King Edward the 4. and after MarquefTe 2fer/*-

ley ; and married two Wiues,but had no iflue by eyther.He

saue moft part of his Lands to King Henry the feuenth, and

dyed the feuenth ofthe faid Kings Reigne,and was buriedm

the AuguBine Fryars in London, leauing Sir Morris Berkeley

Knight, (his brother) his hcyre.

EVportoi^ucullesauchcuronacco^paign^ dedix crone patee. d argent.

iRancis LoueXjonneoflohn, LordLoueU, and/4whis

- Wife filler and heyrc of^to,Vifcount Beaumont;was

created Vifcount LoueU, at Bltham/m the 22. yeare of King

E^Wthefourthj andinhis ftilcdid write himfelfe, Vif-

count LoueU, Baron Holland, Deyncourt, and Grey oj Rotber-

field.He married ,te,daughter of Henry Lord
Fit^Hugb,

and was after flaine at Stoke-field, 1 48y.without iliuc,leauing

his two filrers,to and Frifwold his heyres^was mar-

riedto SivBrvan Stafleton Knight, and Frifwold to biiEd-

wardNorris Knight.

Et portoit, burcjlc vndee de fix d'or & dc gueullcs.

Edward
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P Dward Grey, fecond fbnne of Reginald, Lord Grey of Ru-
^tbyn.marrkd Eli&abetb,daughter ofIohn Talbot,ViCcounc
Lip, and lifter and heyre of Thomas her brother ; in whofe
right he was created Vifcount Lip, by King Edward the 4.
and had iffiiejohn Grey,Vifcount Ltjle,who married Murie\
daughter of Thomas Howard, Duke of 7\(orfolke, and had i£

fue Elizabeth
3marrkd to Henry Courtney

}Earle of Deuon> 6t

dyed without iffue : the iaide Edward had alfb iflue, two
daughters,Elizabeth and Muriell ; Elizabeth was firft marri-

ed to Edmond Dudley, ofthe priuy Chamber toKingtf^w?
thefeuenth,andhadiirue,A^# Dudley, Vifcount Z*/k, and
after (he was married to Arthur plantagenet, bafefonne of

kingEdwardthe fourth,who was alfo VifcountUp.Muriellthe fecond daugh-
ter3was Wife to Henry Stajf'ord,Eark of mltfbire,but by him had no iffue.

Et porcoit, burcllec dc fix d'argent & d'azur, trois torteaux en chef au lambcll d'argent.

\

John Lord Wf^,fbnne of Lymell'Lord Welles, and Marga*

*ret his Wife,DutchelTe of ^wzfr/i^daughter of John Lord
Beauchampe,\vas created Vifcount Welles, by King Henry the

feuenthj and married Cecily, daughter of King-Edward the

fourth
5
by whom he had iflue a daughter, named Elhabeth,

which dyed without iffue. He dyed, and was buried in the

Auguiiine-EryarpAXi London.

Et portoit, d'or,au lyon rampant a la double queue Table, arme & lampafle dc

gueullcs.

C Ir Charles Brandon Knight,created Vifcount Lipjhc 4-of
^ King Henry the eight, and Duke of Suffolke, in the fift

yeare ofthe faide Kings Reigne : who,at the requeft of the

French Queene3 then his Wife, refigned the Title and Dig-

nity of Vifcount Lip, to Arthur plantagenet, bafefonne of

King Edward the 4. who had married the daughter& heyre

of Edward Gr^.Vifcount Lip aforefaid3and had iffue, as is

more at large in the Title of Sujfolke.

Et portoit, burelle d'argent & de gueulles de dix pieces,a la lyon rampant d'or

coronne per pale d'argent & de gueulles,arme & laropafle d'azur.

Arthur
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A Rtbur plantagenet, bafe fonneof King Edward the 4.

**was after the furrender of Cbaries Brandon, created Vifc

count Lijle at Bridewell, the 2 .of Aprill, in the 1 5 . yeare of

King Henry the eight,and married £#&rf£rtMaughter of£^-

wardGrejf^H(countLtjley andfifter andheyreof lohn Grey

her brother,by who he had iflue,three daughters his heires,

Bridget,Frances and Elizabeth
j Bridget,was wife to Sir Willi'

am Carden Knight 5Frvwo^married rirft Iobn Baffet,& after,

Thomas Monke of Deuonjhtre ± Elizabeth the third daughters

was married to Sir Francis lobfon Knight. This Arthur dy-

ed the third of March, 1542. the 33. yeare of theReigne of
King Henry the eight.

£tportoit, France d'engleterre efcartelie au baflonjineflre d'argent. But moft

commonly he is made to quarter the Armes of Vlsler and Mortimer (as his Fa-

ther did before he was King: which I hold not good,for a baftard hath no right

to any Armes but his Fathers chiefe Coate \ to Ihew he was the naturall fbnne

offuchaman.

John Dudley Knight, fonne ofEdmond Dudley, and Eliza-

*bcth his wife, fifterand heyreof Vifcount Lijle,

was created Vifcount Lijle, by King Henry the eight, in the

lame yeare Arthur Plantagenet dyed, 1542. and was after

made Earleof warwicke, and laftly Duke ofNorthumber-

land^ in thofe Titles is more at large.

Et portoit, d'or au lyo» ram pant a la double queue vert.

D Obert Rddclife,BsironFitz,-Walter (grand-childe of Sir

*-^"/ohn Radcliffe Knight,and Elizabeth his Wife, daughter

and one ofthe hcyres of Walter Lord Fitz-walter) was cre-

ated Vifcount Fitz-IValter, in the 17. yeare of KingHenry

the eight * and afterjhe was created Earle ofSuffex.He mar-
ried three Wiues,and had iffue by them all,as in the Title of
Earlcs of Suffex, ismore at large. He dyed in the 34-yeare

of KingH<?/?rjtheeight,i^42.

Et pottoir, d'argenr au band engreflce fable,

Thomas
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HPHomas fonne and heyre of Sir William Bolien , of
Blickling in Norfolke Knight, and ofMargaret his Wife,

daughter and one ofthe heires of Thomas Butler, Earleof

Ormond in Ireland* being Treafurer ofthe houQiold to King

Henry the eight,was created Vifcount Rochford at Bridewell,

inthe 17.yeareoft.he faideKingsReigne, and in the yeare

1 5 29-Earlc of wiltfbire. He married Elizabeth, daughterof
Thorns Howard, fecond Duke of Norfolke, and had iflue, as

in the Title of Earles of wiltfhtre is more at large. He dyed

in the 3o.yeare of King Henry the eight.

Dward Seymour knight, Vnckle to King Edward fat 6.

was created Vifcount Beauchampe,m theyeare 153 6. and

the 28.yeare of King Henry the eight; and after,in the yeare

1537-tarle of Hertford; andlaftly, was created Duke of

Somerfet,in the rirft yeare of king Edward the fixt.He marri-

ed two wiues, and had ifluc by them both, as in the Title of

Earles of Bedford, He dyed, beheaded (forfellony) at the

Tower-Hill by London,the eleuenthof Ianuary,i 551. the

the rift of King Edward the fixt.

Etportoitjgueullcsadeux Ailcsl'aiglc enleurre d'or.

r#\>vjti;*ttw8tt M 'i&lottfUK;) a**^ lie <*srh*$*sl

jjft ,iMi\' xiuh bitrfi :>rf: >'avWf^ "\ mvbfii: .i
.
inV'fib

^/^r Deuereux, Lord Ferrers ofChartley (fbnne

of Richard, fbnne of Wrf/tovfonneof D^f-
ra*AT,and Cfw/y Bourchier his Wife/ifterof i/^ry Bourchier,

Earleof£^x, and coufinand heyre of ^#w,the Wife of
William Prfrr^Marqueffe of Northampton) was created Vif-

count Hereford,the rirft of King Edward the fixt; and after,

Earleof £^x,the i4.ofQueene£/;^^.He married Let-

//^daughter of SirFr4»wArW/<?x,Treafurerofthe Houfe-

holde to the faid Queenc,and Knight ofthe Garter, by who
he had ilTue,as in the Earles of Effex. He dyed at Dublin in

Irelandythc io.of Oclober,i57^. & was buried ztCaertnar-

din in walesjfftxxt he was borne.

Et portoit, d'argent a vn face gueullet au trois tortcaox in chef.

VV;

Lord
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T Orel Thomas Hdward, fecond fonne of Thomas Howard,

•^thirdDukeof Tforfolke, was created Vifcount Bindon,

the lirft ofQuecne Mary,\
5 5 3.&J married £//&/f£rf£

>daugh-

ter and one ofthe co-heyres of Iohn, Lord Marney, and had

\Rut,Henry, Vircolint Byndon; 7homos,Vilcount Hyndon,\\m

dyed in the yeare, 1 610. Francis and Gyles, and two daugh-

tcts,Eliz,abeth and Gw*1

.

£1 pottoit, les atmcs dc Howard avec la creiTantpur la difference.

A Nthony Browne,Knight ofthe Garter, was created Vif-

**"COunt Mountague at Hampton-Court, the fecond of Sep-

tember,! 5 54. the firft of Quecne Mary-, and married two
IWiues, the firft was lane, daughter of Robert Radcliffe Earle

of Su(fex,by whom he had itfuc, Anthony Browne his eldeft

jfonne, who married Mary, daughter of SixWilltam Dormer,

of Ethorp in Buckingham/hire, and dyed before his Father,

[lcauing ifTue Anthony Browne, now Vifcount Mountague,
16 18. and Mary , married vnto Henry wriothejley,

Earle of Southampton,Father of Henry,wow Earle of South-

ampton, 16 1 8. This Anthonies fecond Wife, was Magdalen,

daughter ofwilHamLordDacres,of Gillejland'm the North, by whom hee had

iflue,Sir George Browne Knight,Thomas and Henry, and three daughters $ Eliza-

&eth,w\fc to Sir Robert Dormer, fonne of Sir William aforefaid ; Mabellfecond

daughter, and lane Browne was the third daughter. This Anthony , dyed at his

houfe of Medhurjl in Suffex,and was there very honourably buried,wijh fourc

Officers of Armes.
Et pot loir,Sables ttois lyons paflant cn la band cntre quatre cottice d'argent.

O Ir Robert Cecill Knight fecond fonne 'of William Cecill,

Baron of Bur%hley,Lord high Treafurer of England, be-

ing Secretary to Queene Elizabeth, and Matter ofthe Court

nof Wards,and Chancellor ofthe Vniuerfity of Cambridge ;

was by King lames, firft created Baron of Ejjenden, in the

Tower of London5the 1 3 .of May, 1 603 .and after Vifcount

Cranburne, the 20. of Auguft, 1 604. and laftly Earle of
Salisbury,the 4.ofMay, 1^05.He married Elizabeth, daugh-

terof William Brooke, Lord Cobham, and had \tt\it,william

Cecill, now Earle of Salisbury, 161%. and -F/vwwev, Wife to

Henry Lord Clifford, fonne and heyrcof Francis Clifford,

now Earle ofCumberland,i6i&.
Et portoit, burclie de dix,d'argent & d'azure, lur le tout, fix Efcuchons ^.i.l.fablc fix

lion* rampant d'argent,;* yn crcfl'antpur la fecond difference.

Sir
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C Ir Robert Sidney night ofthe Garter, fonnc ofSitHenry

^^/Vwo'jKnightofthe Garter, Lord Deputy of Ireland, 6c

Lord Prefident ofthe Counfell ofthe Marches of Wales ;

was firft created Baron of Penjhurjl, in the TowerofLon-
don,the 1 3.of May , 1 603 .and after, Vifcount Ltfle at Green-

wV^,thc4.of May,i^o5. Andlaftly, was created Earleof
Leicester at Salisbury',the (ccond day of Auguft,ic> i8;being

then Lord Chamberlaineto Quecnc<<4**f . He married Bar-

£<w4,daughter and fole heyre ofJohn Gamage, Lord of Coy-

tie in Glamorgan/hire^nd had iKut£vcRobert Sidney, Knight

ofthe Bath and Lord Lijle, now liuing 16 i8.and others j as

in the Title of Earles of Leicesler is more at large.

Et portoic, d'oi a la phcon d'azui.

C Ir Robert Can Knight,borne in Scotland's firft created
^ Barort ofBranfpath&nd after Vifcount Rochefier at Whtte-

Hatf, on Monday in the Eafter week,being the 25 .ofMarch,

1 61 1 . and laftly, was made Earle ofSomer/et, in the yearc

16 14. He was alfo Lord Chamberlaincofthe Houflioldro

King lames. He married Frances, daughter ofThomas Ho»

wardjiarkof Sujfolke. This Robert -And his Lady Frances

\

were both arraigned vLtwefimnJier Ha//, the 24. and 2 5. of\J May, 1 6 1 6 .for being priuy and coriferiting to the poyfoning

v of Sir Thomas Ouerbury Knight, the (aid Earles great friend

and fauourit ; and were found guiltyby the Peeres, and had

iudgement to dye for thefame* as in the Titleof S&merfet is more at large.

Et portoit, gucullesaucheuron d'argent,charge* detrob cftoilles dc fable, bufedevo

leopard pafiant d'or.du primier canton de l'efcu.

CIr George Fillers Knight, a younger fonncof Sir George

^Fillers of Brookesby'm Leicefierjhire Knight, was firft ere*

ated Baron of whaddon, and after Vifcount Fillers attvood-

ftockcy the 27 -of Auguft,it5i 6. and the 16. of Ianuary after,

he was created Earle of Buckinghamnt White-Hall: and laft-

ly, the firft day of Ianuary, 16iyhs was made Marquefleof
Buckingham^ the deliuery ofa Letters Patents. He was al-

fo Knight ofthe Garter,Mafter ofthe Horfe5one of his Ma-
icfties moft honorable priuy Counfcll

3
and one ofthe Lords

Commiffioners, for the Office of Earle Marlhall oitng-

/W,it> 18.

Etportoit, d'argent au croixde gucullci, charge de cinq coquilles d'of.

Sir



VlSCOVNTS.

Oh Thomas Egerton Knight (bafefonne of Sir Richard £-
Egerton, of Ridley in Chefhire Knight) being LordChan-
ccllour of England,was created Baron ofEle/mere

t
nt Hamp-

ton-Courtfh.z ij.of Iuly ,in the firft ycareof King /<«»« ; 6c

the 7 .of Nouember, 1 616, hee was created (at White-Hall)

Vifcount #y-ackUy. He married Elizabeth, daughterofTho-
mas RauenJcroftof Flint/hire,and had ifiTue, Thomas that dy-

ed before his Father, and Sir John Egerton, now Earleof

Brtdgwater, 161 8.and a daughter named Afary, maried to Sir

Francis Z^,Knight ofthe Bath. He dyed atTorke -Place, by
Charing-CroJ/e.

d'argent,au lyon rampanc gueulles, entrc trois pheons^la bordure engreilcy d« fable.

O Ir William X/w//<rj,Knight ofthe Garter, and Treafurerof
^the Houftiold to King lames, and Matterof the Court of
Wards j wasfirft created Baron of Grayes, in theTowerof
London,the 1 3.of May, 160}. and after, Vifcount walltng-
rord at White-j£*//,the(euenth of Nouember, 1 6 1 tf.He mar-

ried two wiues,by the firft he had no ilTue. His fecond wife

was Elizabeth,the eldeft daughter ofThomas Howard, Earle

of SuffolkefLhA Lord Treafurer of England, by whom hee

hadiflue.

Et porcoit, d'azur i la croixrccercelez defiioint, feme croix rccroifcttccsd'or

T /hnes,\joxd. Hay ofSauley,was by the deliuery ofa Letters

*Patents,madc Vifcount Doncafler,in Iuly,it5i8.and mar-

ried two wiuesj the firft was Hiwr4,daughter and fble heire

of Edward Lord Denny,of Waltham,znd had ifliic. His fe-

cond wife was Lady I><w^7,fecond daughter ofHenry Per-

c#,EarlcJfcfNorthumberland, by whom he hathifliie a Son.

Et portoit, d'argent, trois efcuchons de gueulles.

FINIS.
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Errata,
IN Edward i.ChildKtii by his firft Wife, rcadc Elianor borne the 50. yeareof
* her Grand-Fathers Reigne,for her Fathers Reigne.

In KingEdward i.Children by hisfecond Wife,line 20. reade King Edwardthe
third.for Edward the fourth.

In King Edw.i. IfTue 3reade lobnofEltham died in Anno, 1 334-for 1353.

In Henry the S.bafe Children, reade Henry F/fx>-/^created Earle ofNottingham^

at 7-yeares ofage,for i8.yeares.

"DAge inline 32,readeHwrj'therirft,forK£'»>7thefecond.

Ibidemdine 33-reade,Anno ni4,for 1168.

Page 9.line 28. rcadc Gt/lejlandfor Gifeland.

Pag. 1 o. line 24. reade he dyed, forwho dyed.

Pag.13.line 33. reade DunsJerjn ftead of DuniJeth.

Pag. 1 S.line 9. reade before He maried; (by the name of Earle of Buckingham.)

Pag.20.line 12. reade Vrfula (forTrfuld.)

Pag.23.Hne4. reade 31 for 13.

Pag.3 1 .line 9. reade Francefor Erance.

Pag.36.line 6. reade Edward Lord Fitz>-warynfor Richard,

Ibidem. The Earle of Bridgwaters Armes are alfo omitted to be blazoned

Et portfitted'argent au lyon rampantgueulles entre trotspheons a la bordure

engrejley de fable,

Pag. 3 8 .line 1 8 . reade Morcar 5forMocar,

Pag.3p.line 11. reade Robert Sluincyforme of SayreEarle of Winchester*

Pag.fj2.line 1 1. reade Grandchilde for Grandfather.

Pag.<54,line 17. reade Sir William Maynardfor Sir Henry.

Pag.73,line 3. reade 217.6^2171.

Pag.74,line 16. reade Edmond Beaufort,fonne of lohn Beaufort,

Pag.83,line 30. In Parrjeade ^6for 25.

Pag.99,linen. reade fonne of OsberneforConneOsberne.

Pag.io^Jine 7. reade, (as Sir Robert Cottonhath
}
i2i9.)

Pag. 1 1
7,line 2 . reade Sir Thomas Hollandfonne of Sir Robert.

Pag.120.line 16, reade Sir Henry Grey fecondfonne, for third fonne.

Pag. 1 2 2,line 34, reade 1 151,for n 1.

Pag i36,linei9, reade for 1586, 1588.

Pag. 153 3
line 1 5,reade partition,for petition.

Pag. 1 64. The blazon ofthe Earle of NorthamptonsArmes wanteth*

Etportoit,fable au lyonpaffantgardant dor, entre trois Heaulmes£argent*
Pag.i76,line 16, reade i8.Earleof Oxfordforty.

Pag. 187. 250. 273. in Bollens Armes reade, aucbeurongueulles entre&c.

Pag.i87,linethelaft, reader trois lyonsfa ftead of aulyons.

Pag. ip9,linelaft, reade i6i6,for 1618.

Pag. 2 1 2,line 23. reade Harington
3iorHuntington.

Pag.2 33,line 11. reade 38, for 28.

Pag,234,line 12. reade i347,for 1357. .

Pag.2<$:,line the laft, reade 1499, for ij99>

Pag.273,line 17. reade Hertfordfor Bedford.

Pag.276,line27, reade Lady huce) for Lady Dorathy.
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